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Report of the Adjutant General 

of the Territory of Hawaii 

I 

Territory of Hawaii, 
Office of the Adjutant General. 

Honolulu, March 1, un3. 
Honorable Walter F. Fre,arr, 

Governor of IIawai.i. 

Sir :-1 have the honor to submit the following report of the 
o'pprations of the Militia Department for the biennial period e'nd
ing December ::n, 1912. 

The National Guard consists L'f the gen~ral staff, one regi
ment of nine infantry compani,es, band and a detachment of sall.l
ta,ry troops. The headquarters, band, six companies and sani
tury troops are stationed at Honolulu. One company is stationed 
at Hilo, on the Island of Hawaii, and two companies are station
ed 'on the Island .of l\Iaui, one being at 'Wailuku anld the othe.r at 
Laham. 

The actual and authorized strength of the National Guard of 
Hawaii appears in the followiug table: 

BHANCHES OF SERVICE 

Actual Strength. Authorized strength 

Offiecrs En!. Men Officers Enl. Men 


Adjutant General's Department ......... 1 1 

Inspector General's Department 

Infantry ......... ......... ...... ........ 32 428 50 1,881 


......•.• 1 1 

Judge Advocate General's Department •. 1 1 

Quartermaster's Department .... ...... 1 1 1 1 

Subsistence Department ...... . ........ . 1 · 1

Medica! Department ...... .... ......... 4 4 ;; · 59 

Pay Department...... ...... ....... ... 1 1 

Corps of Engineers ...... ...... . ...... . 1 ..(a) 

Ordnance Department ...... .... ...... 2 2 · 1 

Signal Corps ...... ...... ........ . .... .. 1 (a) 1 


4:1 433 65 1,950 

(a) -"umber of enlisted men required. 

The strength of the unorganized or Reserve Militia is approximately 13,000. 


The Dumber of males in the Territo,ry bet.ween the ages of 18 

and 45 as ShO,WD by the census of 1910 is 64.66:3 of which num

ber 13.611 are available for militr~r.Y duty, the others being aliens 

or incapacitated by law from serving, 
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STRENGTH OF THE NATIONAL GUARD FOR PERIODS ENDING 

DECEMBER 31ST. 1903. TO 1912 

1903........................ 

1904........................ 

1905 ..............•....••... 

1906........................ 

1907.•...................... 

1908 ........................ 

1909 ........................ 

1910.......•..•.......•..... 

1911........................ 

1912........................ 
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STRENGTH SHOWN BY INSPECTION REPORTS OF UNITED STATES 

ARMY OFFICERS. (JAN. 1. TO APR. 30) 


1903. 1904. 1905. 1906. 1907. 1908. 1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 


573 473 549 416 425 492 606 608 553 ~16 
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REORGANIZATION 
What has been done, what is under way and what has been 

outlined in the way of efficLency and better organization sin-ce 
the first part Qf De,cember 1912, when it was known that bids 
for the new armory would be called for and -opened early in Jan
uary 1913: 

Since the first O'f December six -officers have been relieved 
from duty, four being placed Qn the retired list, one resigned and 
one given si-ck leave for ten months uPO'n his physician's certifi
cf,te thlllt he WO'uid be completely restored and able to perform 
active duty with his company. The rellisons fo,r relieving these 
O'ffioers from duty are inattention to' the wO'rk ,of the Guaa:d 
through business and physical reasons, etc. 

In December, 91 enlilsted m€'Il O'f the Guard were ·discharged, 
62 O'f whom were discharged because O'f nO't having perfO'·rmed 25 
pet oent O'f their duty during the year 1912, the others for ex
piration O'f enlistment period or inability to attend drill etc. 

Thc scO'pe and ,subject matter of examinations fO'r commi'ss.i()rtS 
hl)s been prescribed, identical ~n junior grades with that pre
soribed for the State O'f Maine. 

A'll first and second lieutenants whO' have not been examined 
since .January 1st 1912 have been ordered to appear before the 
Examining Board for l'eexamEnatiO'n. 

UpO'n the completion O'f such eXfllminatiO'ns officers O'f highe·r 
grade~s will be examined, and also such first and second lieuten
ants not included in the above order who may be designated by 
report of the Board of O'fficers appointed January 23rd, 1913. 

A Board ()f Officers 'Nas appointed January 23rd 1913 "for 
the purpO'se of making recommendations based upon a considel'a
tion O'f all matters aI)pertaining to the organization of the Na
tional Guard of Hawaii, including the formati()n of new compa
nies, the length of the enlistment period and the creation ·of a 
reserve militia." The Board is composed of four officers all of 
whO'm have had many y'ears se~rvice in the Guard, a.nd three of 
whom were line offioers bef@e being appointed to staff PO'sitio'lls. 
The Board has had eight or nine meeti:ngs and is going into mfut
tel's connected with the reorganizati()n of the Guard in a thorough 
manner. 

One very important position to be filled is that of Recruiting 
Officer for War. The officer filling this po.-.itwn should be of 
field rank and have several .officers detailed for duty with him. 
He wi:ll probably have chrrurge ·of the mobiJization camp in oa.se -of 
mobilization for war, and company recruiting offi,cers fO'r wa.r 
would cO'ordinate their wode with his prior to rejoining their or
ganizations. 

The office of InspectOlr General is another impo.rtant O'ffi~ce to' 
be filled. 

The reO'rganizatiO'n 0' 

satisfa;etO'ry prO'gress and 
abO'ut half O'f the men no 
rience in the Regular se 
a keen int'e1'est in the W( 

In the way of admi: 
ducted in the way lately 
SO'me company reports ar 
ed by the War Depaxtm.e 

The O'rganizatiO'n of 1 
to' be composed O'f busmel 
experience in the Regul. 
O'f the alumni of Kamel 
being made in the forma1 
panies, as abO'ut fifty me 
iug such a cO'mpany and 

and is enlisting these ill 

alumni of Kamehameha S 
of the armory. 

Natior 

FrO'm: General Staff Boar 
G. O. 1. Jan. 23, 

To: The Adjutant Genera 
Subject: Report in re re-

I. Pursuant to the f 
O. January 23, 1913, the j 

a. That the Nationa 
of having a twelve compl 
pletiO'n O'f which the com 
to' a separate battalion. 

b. That companies r 
m addition to' their infan 

c. That officers be I 
d.. That officers pun 

schoO'l, and those who aI" 
that they are n-ot profici 
fO're the B-oard of Examir 

e. That one General 
amining Board. 

f. That all questiO'lll 
by the Adjutant General 

g. That at all times 
fice of Inspeotor General 
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The reorganization of the Hospital Corps is mruking very 
satisfa'Ctory progress and will soon have its full complement; 
about half ,of the men now in this org,anization have had expe
rience in the Regular service. The medical officers are taking 
a kecn int'CTest in the work of the corps. 

In the way of administration, military correspondencc .is con
ducted in the way lately adopted by the War Department and 
some company reports and returns are required on forms furni;gh 
ed by the War Departme>nt. 

The organization of two c{)'lllpanies has been authorized, one 
to be composed of business men, clerks and men who have had 
expe,rience in the Regular service, and the other to be compoSled 
of the alumni of Kamehameha. School. Satisfact()iry progress is 
being made in the formation crf the first mentioned of these com
pmies, as about fifty men have signified their intention ·of join.
ing such a company and a recruiting officer has bcen appointed 

and is enlisting these men. This office is informed that the 
alumni of Kamehameha School desire to wait until the completion 
of the armory. 

Headquarters 
.National Guard of Hawaii 

Honolulu, 1'. H. 

From: General Staff Board, 
G. O. L Jan. 23, 191;3.· 

1'0: "fhe Adjutant General. 
Subject: Report in re reorganization. 

March Gth, 19] :{. 

L Pursuant to the provisions of General Orders No.1, A. G. 
O. January 23, 1913, the following recommendations are made: 

a. That the National Guard be reorganized along the lines 
of having a twelve company regiment in Honolulu, upon the com
pletion of which the companies on the other islands be formed in
to a separate battalion. 

b. That companies receive training in cml:st artillery work 
in additioon to their infantry duties. 

c. That officers be physically examined once each year. 
d. That officers pursue a course .of study in an officers 

school, and those who are reported or who show by their work 
that they are not proficient, be ordered up for examination be
fore the Board of Bxaminers. 

e. That one General Staff officer be a member of the Ex
amining Board. 

£. That all questions us'ed for examinations be first approved 
by the Adjutant General' office. 

g. That at all times there should he an inenmhent in the of
fice of Inspector General. 
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h. We believe that it is for the best interests of the National 
Guard that it should be officer cd entirely by citizens of th81 Terri 
tory. This view is also shared by high officers of the Department 
of Hawaii. 

2. We further find as reasons why the enlisted personnel ab
sented themselves from drill and instruction, the following: 

a. Armory conditions. rii i i • 

b. 'fhe fact that the men received no pay from the Territory 
for attendance at the lrust encampment. 

3. In the'selection of a. Colonel fo-r the Fifst Infantry we be
lieve the commanding officer should be chosen for his special fit
ness. Due consideration should be given the wishes of the ma
jority of the Regimental officers. 

4. We recommend that the enlistment period be not length-
i larencd. I ,l1li 

5. We recommend that a Reserve Militia be organized of 
those who have ha;d military training either in the National 
Guard or Regular service, and who- do not desire to join the Na
tional Guard in its active work. 

CHARLES B. COOPER, 
Lt. Col. & Surg. Genl. N. G. II. 

JKO. W. SHORT, 

Lt. Col. & Q. M. G., N. G. H. 


t 
E. T. WINANT, 

Captain Ordnance Department, 1. S. A. P. 

G. E. SIvnl'HIEfS, 
Captain Ordnance Department, C. O. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Offic-e. 

Honolulu, 
March 21, 1912. 

General Orders: 
No.5. 

The following regulations governing enlistments and recruit 
ing service for war, are published for the information and guid~ 
all!ce of all COOlCe!I'ued:

I. Enlistments. 
1. Enlistments will be made in the S!l!me manner and form 

and for the same length of time as may be provided from time 
to time by the laws and rules governing the Army of the United 
Statee. (R. L. Sec. 147). 

2. Mter the nature 0 
have been fully explained 
l~stme'nt blaoos are filled, 
for hils signature the foUe 
tained in the enlistment pSi 

I, ................ . 
Guard of Hawaii for the t. 
have neither wife nor child 
have neither wife n01 child" 'l< 

and number ofchildren 0/ the 
tollowing the declaration), th 
believe myself to be phy>si( 
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Guard of Hawaii or any ( 
()r through sentence of eitt 
charged from any service, 
character, and for the rea 
cer prioiI' to this enli~ 
tor first enlistment: And that 

. intention to become a citizen oj 

Given at 


Witn'Css: 


If the applicant be a 
give consent in writing m 

I ................ d 

surviving parent, or guardia; 
that the said.......... .. 
do hereby freely give my 
the National Guard of Hf 
Given at ...... this .... . 

Witness: 
.... ............................ ..~ 

This consent will appe 
follow the foregomg decll 
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2. After the nature of the service and terms of enlistment 
have been fully explained to the applicant, and before the ern
li:stment blanks are filled, the .officer will read to him and .offer 
fDr hils signature the fDli.owing declaration, which will be CDn
tained in the enlistment paper:

I, ...... ...... ...... . ...desiring to cnlist in the Nati.onal 
Guard of Hawaii for the term of three years, d.o declarc that I 
have neither wife n.or child: (1) the applicant £s married, the words" I 
have neitlur wife nO} child" will be struck out, and the conjugal condition 
and number of children <if the applicant will be shown on the blank lines 
tollowing the declaration), that I am of the legal age to enlist and 
believe myself t.o be physically qualified to perf.orm the duties of 
an able-bodied s.oldier; and I d.o further declare that I am ·of go.od 
habit." and character in all respects and have never been dis
charged fr,om the United States service, (Army .or Navy) National 
Guard of Hawaii or any other service on account .of disability 
or thr.ough sentence of either a civil or military court, nor dis
charged from .any service, civil Dr military, except with g(lod 
character, and for the reasons given by me to the recruiting .oiffi
cer prio!' to this enlistment. (Here add, in case ofan applicant 
tor first enlistment: And that I am, or have made legal declaration ofmy 

. intention to become a citizen of the United States) ... .................. . 


Given at ............ this .... day .of ........ 19 .. . 

'Vitness: 

If the applicant be a minDr, his pa~ents or guardian must 
give consent in writing i'll the fDll.owing terms: 

I ...... ...... . ... dD certify that I am the (Father, only 
surviving parent, or guardian, as the case may be) .of .............. ; 
that the sa.id.......... . ....... is ........ years (If age and I 
do hereby freely give my consent to his enlisting asa soldier in 
the National Guard of Hawaii for the period of three years. 

Given at ...... this ...... day .of ...... . ......... 19 .... . 

Wi.tness: 

This CDnsent will appear on the enlistment paper and will 
fDllow the foregoirng declarabon. 
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3. Before being enlisted .or re-enlis.ted, an applicant must pass 
a medical examination as to his physical fitness for the service. 

4. Recruiting officers will not allow any man to' be enticed 
into the service by false r(~presentations, but will, in person, ex
plain to every man before he signs the enlistment papeT the na
ture ·of the service, the length of the term. the amount of pa,y, 
clQthing, rations, and other allowances to which a sQldi.er is en
titled by law. 

5, The follQwing fQrm .of enlistment contract duly sworn tQ, 
will be signed by each recruit .on cnlistment: 

Territory .of Hawaii ) 

, .. , . . .. CQunty .of .......... ) ss. 


I, ................... , ....... born in .......... , ............ . 
in the ................................. .of ....................... . 
aged ........ years and ........... months, and by Qccupa.ti<)ll a 
..................... , dD hereby acknQwledge to have volUn
tarily enlisted (or reenlisted) this ........ day of .. , ... , ...... . 
19 .... , as a soldier in the National Guard of Hawaii, for the 
periQd of three yearu;. unless sooner discharged by proper au
thQrity; and do alSQ agree tQ accept frQm the United States and 
frO'ln the Territory .of Hawaii, such bOlmty, pay, rations and cloth
ing as are or may be establishe.·cl by law. And I do solemnly 
swear (or affirm) that I will support the GQ,-crnment of the Ter
ritQry of Hawaii and defend the laws, and that I will bear true 
faith and allegiance to the United States of America; and that I 
will serve them hQnestly and faithfully against all their enemiB'l'> 
whomsoeve,r; and that I will .obey the orders .of the President .of 
the United States, the Governor of the Territory .of Hawaiii, and 
the .orders of the officers apPQinted .over me, acco,rding to the 
rules, regulatiQns and law governing the militia of the Terrirory 
of Hawaii, and the rules and article.s of war governing the Army 
of the United States. 

Subscribed and duly SWQrn tn hefQre me this ,......... day .of 

.... '" .... '" ............ 19 ... . 


National Guard .of Hawaii, 
Recruiting Offieer. 

(This oath may be Administered by arry commissioned officer of the National 
Guard oj Hawaii, who may be designated as a recruiting officer.) 

6. Enlistments will not be antedated. Enlistment papers 
must be filled out in a fair and legible hand. The real name. of 
the recruit will be ascertained, correctly spelled and written in 
the same way whenever it OCellI'S. The nam!~ mns>t he written in 
full. Whernever a soldier reenlists the Qffic.er who enlists. him 
will endorse .on the enlistment paper' 'seeQnrl" .or third" etc., en
listment, as the ca:se may he. 

7. Enlisting Qffi.eers arc (·bargec 
be held resPQnsible for th(~ enlj~tJne: 

8. Enlistlll ent papers and recru 
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as recruiting offiel'r for war. IIe" 
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The real na.me of 
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7. Enlisting offi,eers arc (·harg(\d with til(' (lnty 01'. and will 
be held responsible for the pnli"tment of proppr lH;r;.;ons. 

8. Enlistment palwrH a:ld rem'uiting returnH will hro made o,n 
printed forms furislwd by Tlw A(ljntant U('Iwral of tll(\ T(,rritor,v, 
and will be exeeutNl and di:spoNed of' in t)('('onlanep \\' ith the 
directions thereon. 

9. The e111ist.llwllt ,or arceptance with a yie,\" to pnli"tmcnt of 
persons of any of the following dassm; is prohibit(Hl: FOl'11wr sol
diers whose st~rvic'p during the h:st t(~rlll of enlistmpnt wm;; not 
honest and faithfuL inHane or intoxi(~atHI pe'Josons, dp};ertm's from 
the military or naval servi('(; of the Unitpd States, IwrsoIL'i \\'ho 
have been eonviet(!{l of a felon,v, and persons wlto have he('ll diH
honorably di::lcharge.d or dis(·harged without honor fl'OIll t/w mili
tary service of tlw United ~tates, or the milital'Y ,8r'l'yi(·p of lill~' 
State or Territory. 

10. Commanding' offiC'('rs may have enlisted thmugh the p1'O
per channels, for :'Mrviee in hands and field 11l1ISi(', men f\uitnhle 
for such serviee, to the numher Imthol'i,zpd hy law. 

11. Forlll(,r member's of th:' National Guard who hn \'(~ bepn 
honorably diseiJarge(l for "expiration of tPI'tn of S('ITi(·(''' or on 
account of "rPllloval of I'Plsidencc" a.nd have l'etlll'IWd to tl](; 
limits of theil' C'01llIllHIH1:-;, ar.u \\']10 r()nnlist within till"'I' 11l0'l1tils 
from the datI' of tlu'i!' (li.sehm·g(', will be gin,n ('l'(',dit 1'01' ('(llltin
liOliS serviee. 

12, Tlw ph,vsi(·al (,xaminatioll of appliennts for (;llliHtmellt 
will be condrwtl'd in ap(·ordanc<, with tIl(' r(~g-nlati()n;.; of til(' VYILl' 
Department for tlw Or'gilllizc(l ~Iilitia. . 

13. At a :-;tation wlIel'(> tlw,re is no Illpdi('al oifi(,l"I' of tIll! 
Xationnl Gnard. (~xaJlliI1ntions may be llmd(; hy a (·i,'ililln ph,v.si
cian, by dir'ection of tIl\' ;\1 p(li('111 D(~pll,rtlllent. 

14. Enlistment papI'rs \Yin show all imlPlihl(' llunk:;; fOlll1(l on 
the person.,> of re(~rnits. 

II, Recruiting Service. 

1. An offi(;('r 01' paeh lo('al organizat)ion will iw dpsignHted 
as recruiting offi(;er 1'01' Wa.1', Ilo will kppp 11illlSpH inJOl'IlWll of 
all the requi]'('lllentR of hi!i offil'C and Iw will, lIy i),ppli('ation to 
The Adjntnnt U(mpral oj' th(' Tp!'I'itory S('('111'<' till' l1("('e:·"sar~T 
blank f01'111s. In t.h('ir a.nnual i ll:spedi OIlS, f('(lernl insp<'l'iors will 
(by direetion of the vVar Departnwnt) report ,yJwt/wr (H' not loeal 
organizations m'e pr'ppnl'('tl to llwet tlw refluil'PIIl('nts of Uris para
graph. 

2. All r"emit~'l will he fonvanled thr'Oll/.!'h the 'l'<'rritoria.l llIo
bilization ('amp when the ;.;mlH' iH ('f;tahlislw~L wl]('re slwh re('mit'l 
will be thoronghly t'xamiolwd physieally, flllly arlllP(l [1l1d (~l[uipped, 
and instructed as far as time l)('rlllits. 
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3. A general recruiting party fOT all militia organizati'Ons of 
the Territory will be ma"intained at the Territorial mobihzation 
camp. 

4. When a local organization is called into the service of the 
United States, its recruiting officer will at once begin to recruit 
the same up to war strength. 

5. When the local organization goes to the Territorial mDbili
za,tion camp the recruiting officer will remain behind with a suit 
able detail of enlisted men and continue recruiting, fDrwarding all 
rpcruits to the Territorial mDbilization camp. The recruiting 'Of
ficer and his party will rejoin their proper organization before the 
latter leaves the mobilization camp. 

6. Each regiment and separate battalion will, before it leaves 
the Territory, establish a recruiting party to recruit for its or
ganizrution during the continuaJice of the war. 

... ... ... * * * * * 
By order of the GovernDr, 

JOHN W. JO~ES, 
The Adjutant General. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General' Office. 

HonDlulu, 
December 26th, 1912. 

General Orders: 
No. 21. 
1. The second Heutenamt .of each company is designa:ted rus 

recruiting 'Officer for war for his orgamization. In the event of the 
spcond lieutenant of a company being absent on detached se.rvice 
Dr away frDm the company, the first lieutenant will act as recruit 
mg ·officer f'Or war until properly relieved from such duty. All 
officel'iS designated as re.cruitingofficers will keep themse,lves in
formed of the duties of their office by careful study 'Of the United 
States Army Regulations, Regulations for the Organized Militia 
issued by the War Department, and RegulatiDns 'Of the National 
Guard 'Of Hawa.ii. 

By 	order 'Of the Governor, 
JOHN W. JONES, 

The Adjutant General. 

EFFICIENCY AND INSTRUCTION 
The National Guard of Hawaii through its encampments and 

SChODls of instructiDn has made some progress during the past two 
years. Its efficiency is DO't as great as is to be desired, but it 
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ranks as high in some matters indicating efficiency and in some 
casoo higher than some of the States, which may readily be seen 
from the tables of analysis and excerpts from the R,eports of the 
Chief of Division of lV1ilitia Affairs. 

The saJ.\le causes which in the Statels operate against higher 
effi,ciency are to be met with here in a far greateT degree, and, 
as set out in the repo,rts referred to and the reports made' to the 
War Department by Captain E. A. Shuttleworth, 2nd U. S. In
fantry and by the Inspector-Instructor Captain W. H. J ohn
son, show that Hawaii has more to eontend against than any 
State. This is particularly applicable to the Guard organizations 
at Honolulu to which the following excerpts from the above men
tioned reports chiefly refer: 

Rep,ort of Captain Shuttleworth, Sept. 1911. "Much complaint 
"is made of the condition of the Armory at Honolulu, and it is 
"reali<zed that it is nearly impossible to properly maintain a N a
"tional Guard organization withcut a good armory." 

Report C. D. IVI. A. 1912. "The drill hall is not adequate for 
"mdoor inst.ructilon. Its location, construction and equipment is 
, . not such as to encourage enlistments Or reenlistments." 

"Of the 1,977 org.anizatioilis reported upon, 511, .or nearly 26 
"per cent. occupiJed armories whose d.rill halls did not offer ade
"quate facilibes for indoor instruction. Although Hawaii at the 
"time of the inspection showed a higher per centage (77 per cent) 
"than any of the States, it is gratifying to state that the Terri
"tory had some time previously appropriated $100,000 for an 
"armory in Honolulu and was merely awaiting the conclusion of 
"negotiations for a site to be obtained from the Federal Gove,rn
"ment. The site has since heen donated." 

The greatest impediment to pTogress has been and is the lack 
of proper armory facilities and conditions under which the Guard 
has been laboring, preventing proper attendance at drill, with{)ut 
which no progressive course of instruction can be followed. One 
condition which .strik,esat the very life of the organization and 
causes. me'll to stay away from drill and instruction through a 
sense of the wrong and injustice done them is the failure of the 
'rerritory to pay them for their attendance at camp, thus causing 
those dependent on them to suffer want and privation. For 
years the "Drill Shed" at Honolulu has been without toilet neces
sities although constant effort has been made by this office to 
procure the expenditure .of funds for the installation of'toiLets, be
cause of the lack of which many men have been compelled to stay 
away or leave during the course ·0£ instruction. Such efforts fail
ed, it being held that Territorial money could not he spent on a 
Federal buildiuS'. 
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The following excerpts from the reports made to the War De
partment by tlHl Inspedor-instructo" Captain W. II. ,Johnson, show 
that present conditions are lwrgdy due to the laek of proper 
armory faeilities: 

Nov. 11, 19.11 .. "It 1.8 ,0 fad and one whieh is mentioned and 
"repeated many time'S tllat if the armory is not built this time 
"every officer ·of the present Organized ThIilitia of the Territory 
"will rl::'sign and tha,t means It loss to the Territory and to the 
"Fnited 8tates of all the present Orga'llizL"Ci )Iilitia now in the ser
"yicc here. To explain this 1 fiEd the following condition of 
"affairs. The officers, I m:,:Wie of their loyalty and rcspeet for 
., the present Adjutant General are remaining in the ·)Iilitia on the 
"strength of 11i1'; statcment to them that he has the Governor's 
"assuranep that they will get the armory this time and each eom
"pany offieer is balding his lllPn hy his personality and the sallle 
"promise,repeatmL 

"1 lllention!'d that if the present militia officers resign it will 
"be a loss to the Cnited States. That is true beeause I find in 
"the in:-;trudiOll wor'k that the militia offieers are nearly all men 
"of long militia serviee and well grounded in their duties. Mueh 
'" time and llloneyhas been spent for their Camps of Instruction, 
"(Ite., all of whieh is wasted if they resign under what to them at 
"ka,:-;t se('llIs unfnir treatlllc·nt. The lack of an armory is killing 
., the guard here and it is only tho promise of one that holds 
"tlwm togptlwr. To (~xplain what they have for an arulOrv will 
":-:how why tlwre nmst he a ne'w on(~ ('re(~ted Hn(l why 1 m~l re
,. qnp:-:ting 'your help. 

"It is ililpossihie to arrange thp eompany rooms so that lllen 
"(l(,;.;iJ~e to eOllle to 0[' remain in them excopt when they have to. 
"Th('l'e ('an be, under tlwHe eomlitions, little if any of the club 
"features and as one of th" 01'1'ie,,1'8 said to me at the armory less 
"than a w(,ek ago, ., It 's a ,>vonder we get them to (lome at alL" 
"However', I lIlay remark that they do come so it shows the right 
., idea is there wnd that it wiI pay to work with them. 

"l'hpre are absolutely no facilities for mental, moral or phy
":-:ieal upbnildjng for the orgnnizations now useing this shed and 
":-:nell eondition;.; prodnee quite naturally a desire in eaeh man 
"to km·p away from the plnee and I find it hard to understand 
"IIOW the offieers of tItp militia have been able to hold their Illen 
"tog(~tlwr as long li.'i they ha ve. 

'''rlw organizationi'! have been· maintnined, however, under 
,. the:-:<; adverse conditions fOt, years and that faet should be taken 
"into eonsideration Hnd help giH'H toward their armory site at 
•'onee by the War Dppal'tlll enL H they ean do as well as they 
"Iml'(', and report:-: by Nt·gular offieers show that they have done 
.. W('11 1[11(1('1' the prp:;ent eomlitions, I am of the opinion that given 
.. a.rl armory their companies will be seeond to none." 
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(At the time that Gaptain .Tohnson took offi('e herc t11(' 'War 
Department furnished hilll with all rcportH about the l\ational 
Guard made by Regular Army Officers.) 

"If there is any plaee where our governlllont ne;:ds til(' hest 
"of militia itappearl> to llIe that right ]wre iH the plaee and an 
"important eOlli'lideration in this regard is the l}wt that the oiJ
"taining of this armory site and armory at thiH tillW 'will "ftr"u·t 
"to the Organized }\Iilitia of this 'l'erritory an e1etllent, now lwarly 
"absent from the ranks, from among the young lllen of lIawaii 
"that will inC"rease the value of the m'ganization in Itlany ways. 
"but because of the faet that the present militia eOlllp:mieH 1mv{' 
"stuck to it under the adverse eonditions naltlt,(l as long aH they 
"have I do not feel at liherty to enlarge upon that point at this 
"time. "'" * It is now very plain to me that the obtaining of tllil> 
"armory site is of the greatest importanee to the welfar'(' of the 
"Organized Militia here." 

Dec. 31, 1912. '( The whole tendency in instrw,tion given 
"here by regular officers has been to give advaneed instruetion 
"and too much of it in a given time. After consultation with the 
"Adjutant General it was decided to eommence work -with small 
"units and small pr(}blems and have all the officers, including 
"f~eld officers take part. There are certa in of the older officers 
"competent to aet as instructors in certain subjccts during the 
"next camp of instruction and the work now going on will be of 
"use to them. Some officers who seem to need the instrnetion 
"most are holding positions in civil life which make it haTd for 
"them to attend each sC}l(}ol night. Work was commeneed with 
"the idea (}f obtaining the officer's interest. Thc attendance on 
"school nights has increased until now I haNe an average of 65I'/f) 
"of the officers available present each sehool night. The work 
"is delayed to a certain extent by irregular attendanc(\ SOllle 
"officers attending one night and failing to come the next. Thus 
"part of each school night is devote,d to revi,ew. This is a con
"dition, howeve,r, for which I see no remedy as absent officors in 
"general give g,(}OO reasons for being a way." 

Dec. :31, 1911. "Once an armory is eonstrllcted and set'vice in 
"the militia made more attractive here more can be required of 
"the officers and men." 

"The Al'IDO'ry is thc thing we must have lwre l)('fore we ean 
"expe{Jt any big results and any information relati,'e to the return 
"of the "Drill Shed Lot" that can be furnished us will lwlp to 
"keep t~lings going." 

March 31, 19]2. "'While conditions remain as they are as far 
"as the armory and the pcrsonnel of the guard are eone'e1'ned but 
"litHe actual progress can be made. It is true that the offieers 
"and u<lu-commissionoo <lfficers are learning something relative 00 
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"their mili,tary work all the time. That is of course progress in a 
"Wiay, but real progress toward obtaining what is wa.nted will 
"not be made until the all'mory is built." 

"I am sure that the airnlory will be built soon. After that is 
"an asured fact, I hope to be able to render reports showing more 
, 'progress. The material is here and under anything like fair con
"ditions the Organized Militia ·of Hawaii will improve rapidly." 

June 30, 1912. "Progress made in the companies was rapid 
"up to the date of the eompetition mentioned. (Competitiv,e Drill 
"Apr. 21, 1912). Since that date work in the shooting gallery has 
"been an important feature in the instruction of the Guard as 
"many of the men enlisted during the past year and had hereto
"fol"e received no instruction in such work." 

"The best instructed a.nd most iruterested officers are being 
"urged to prepare papers to be read before the other officers. 
"This with the idea that the class of officers mentioned can be 
"used 3JS instructors at the next camp of instruction. I find that 
"theTe is a strong feeling among these offiClers that they would 
"like to be their own instructors in this years camps without 
"other call for more Regular officers. They claim that they want 
"a chance to do something themselves for a change and I be
"lieve that they should be encouraged in the idea." 

June 30, 1912. "Many offic·ers who were not present during 
"any of the April sessions of the school sent in their solutions to 
"the pr.oblem." 

"The're was great interest shown in: the correspondence 
"school by most of the officem at the other stations during the 
, , qualr'ter. ' , 

"The work that was given to the officers here has been given 
",to the officers in the correspondence school and many of the 
"officers of the latter course surprised me by making up all ba,ek 
"work which they had ignored up to March 31, 1912." 

"With the c,ompletion of the all'mory it i8 now almost an 
"assured fact that several new organizations will be added to the 
"guard. 'There are two companies at least which will be 01'
, .. ganized from the beat material. One from white men, nearly all 
"of whom are ex-regular soldiers who are working in this city and 
"are only waiting for the completion of the. armory to organilze; 
"and one from the graduates of the Kamehameha Military School 
"who are also, waiting for the same thing." x x x "all told the 
"prospects for a larger and more efficient guard in the T.erritoo:y 
"were never brighter than they are at present." 

In speaking of the fortrnation .of these two companies the In
spector refers to the faet of which he was aware that two offi
cers of the Gua.rd had been told by this office that they would 
be. auth~rized to form such companies and that it was the hope of 
thIS offICe to also have one company formed from the alumni of 
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St. Louis Oollege and one company formed from the alumni of Pu 
nahou College, with the expectation that with the natural 8JlId 
healthy rivalry between such companies, a high standard of effi
ciency would be set and maintained in the guard. 

"The instruction in re-writing probleuns in field orderrs was 
"giVlCiIl with a view to causing officers to become familiar with the 
"forms and with certain parts of Field Service R,egulation.s. At 
"the time these problems wClTe planned it was supposed that the 
"Guard was going to trukel part in the maneuvers." 

"The fact that the Guard will not be able to take part irn the 
"maneuver,s this y,ear, as already r,eported by The Adjutant Gene
"Tal of the TerritOO'y is re~retted but the Territorial ruUlthoriti:es 
"find it impossible to have the Guard attend." 

It is a regretab1e fact that the Guard was unable to partici 
pate in the maneuvers wilth the Regulrur troops. This office was 
very desirous that the GuaI'd should take part in the maneuvers; 
but acted upon the advic,e of the Inspector-Instructor that the 
Guard was not well enough prepared; that it would take Regular 
troops several months to properly ptl'lepare, and that the officers 
of the Guard should be given a chrunce to be thei'r own instruc
tors in i,he next camp without having other Regular officers, to
~ether with the fact, that because there would be no Territorial 
mOOlJey with which to pay the troops and other reasons which 
would cause non-attendance there woold be less than sixty-five 
(65%) per clent. attendarnce, in which event the Guard coold not 
be paid out of the Army appl1oprirutilO!n "or joint maneuvers, and 
would thus receivp-. no pay for their attendance at camp,. and any 
obligation incurred in bringing the troops fl10m their home stations 
to the ca;mp would thus become a charge against the T-erritory 
which there WillS no money to pay. 

Sept. 30, 1912. "The lack of p'roper interest in drill, instruc
"tion and attendance is to a great extent due to ,the IWcsCiIlt 
"armory conditions." 

Nov. 30, 1912. "Thel1e has been no armory instruction as the 
"attendance has been very small, on most drill nights ther,e being 
"no one present at thearm'ory, and no' others but one or two men 
"present; this due for the mOist pa.rt to the changes that are be
"illg made in the present buildings preparatory to the construc
"tion of the new armory and the lack of interest in the GI1!ard be
"cause of armory c.onditions." 

This lack of attend,ance at the armory m.aiY also be accounted 
for by the fact that the men were having record rifle pra.ctice on 
the" outdoor range in the month of November, and that the Ter
ritory, since September 2nd 1912, has owed them over $3,000.00 of 
back pay. 

http:3,000.00
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TIl(' Chid' of t,l](· niyisLon of .Jlilitia Affairs in bis 1m2 l'(}po,t 
says: "11pon the eOlllpleti.onof a suitable armo'ry it is confidently 
"expedod that an effieient regiment of 12 companies will be 
"maintained in Hml{)]uln.' , 

C011Si(le·ration s.houi(l hn giHn to the fad that it is the un
avoidable portion of the ~ational Gna,rd officpr to llIeet a ne:Y{~r
ceasing eall npon his time and that hi;,; person<1l funds Me often 
mmd to help ti,de over eonditions in whieh the me'll of his eOlnpany 
find thPlllSP[ VCIS, in his pi'fart to retain their interest through a 
sense of obligation to him ,1;S \n~H as that whi(:h they m\'e to the 
'I'el'ritory. rn no 0111('1' \valk in life .'up sneh demands made npon 
the individual. and tIlt' offi('eTS of tIll' First lnfantrv and m:my of 
its enlisted ppr;.;onnd who ha\,(' heen steadfast in' tlWil' det(:rmi
nation to l'(~lllain with and kpcp np the Guard, are t'ntitl(,c1 to 
the hiQ,'\wst ('(Hllmendation 1'01' tlleir pfi'mt;;; in tho faee oi' the chs
(·our-aging (~()n(litions and the continual financial loss be('ausf; of 
the time and t·ffort do\'otc'd to the Guard. whieh if ('xp('ndoo 
along different lim-s would Ita \'C neth'd a SlI bstantial recompense, 
and. in t.lw faet' of aetnal financial loss in the C3ises of almost all 
of tlw enlistC'd lllen who attl'ndpd the encampment in Ang.-Sept.. 
1912. where tiwy re('('in'c1 l'nited States pay of from $.,")0 per da,\' 
for privat(·s to :1;.70 Hnd *1.;'10 per day for non-e,olUl1lissionec1 nffi 
ecrs, w!wroas if thpy had l'emainc(l it way from el1llllp they w01l1d 
ha n' earnecl from :In .00 ll('r day to *4.1)0 per day, their (l.gigTf'gate 
loss. ma.king allo\van('(' for some to he without employnwnt, being 
appl'oximatt'ly from :jia,O(lO to )\;;3,500. 

The,'>e nH'n also hall a right to exped that provision would be 
ma.de fo1' Hnd that they ,,'oul(l reeei\"(~ pay nnd('r the pl'o\,j,>ions of 
the l'prritorial statue' pl'(j\'iding for pny of enlif<!ted men, whieh 
would l'eimburHe tf](>m for tlw direet finaneial 10;;s whi('h th('v had 
suffered, Tho amount w!li('h wonld be thus required has . helen 
eonrputed as $3,141JiO. 

In tltis ('·onn('dion it nlay h(; statl'd that in a numh(~r of States 
the mcm 'l1eeeive pay for [~tt,endanee at drill and instruetion. 

An attempt has ])('('n lIlad(' to offset the comlitions. here 
noted by the offering of special indue(,1l1(mts to inte'\'t'st the men, 
in the shape of competiti\'C' prir.cs for ex('ellen('(~ in drill and rifle 
praetice, till' reports of whj;('h follow. 

In 11Il endoavor to ('(lTT'cet any fanlt;; or admilli"tnltion tIl(; 
t(l]1owing l(;ttC'I' \Va.;; a.r!dr'(·s'wd to till' Inspp('tor-Il1str'ldor: 
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] 
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Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office 

Hon()lulu 
23 February 1912. 

Captain W. H. Johnson, 
25 U. S. Infantry, I. I. 

8ir: 
With a Vlew to romooying the practice of too much centraliza

tion in the National Guard of Hawaii, please make report to this 
office ooncerning the following: 

1. 	 The internal administration of the First Infantry and its 
lack of any administrative features. ' 

2. 	 The administration of The Adjutant General's Office and 
the supply departments in connection with 1. 

3. 	 Recommendations which in your opinion would remedy or 
have a tendency to improve any noted fault or deficiency. 

Full and unrestricted comment upon any of the above is de
sired the purpose of this report being to have a comprehensive 
statement of the internal 3Jdministra,tion of tho National Guard and 
suggestions for betterment. R. tf 11espec u y, 

J. 	W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

Oapta:n W. H. Johnson in his Inspeetion Report of March 15, 
1912, to The Adjutant General of the Western Division says: 

"It will be noted from the many duties which are performed 
"by The Adjutant General of Hawaii that the organization at the 
"Territtorial Headquarters is a one man affair. From the' faet 
"that he is paid and has a pa,id clerk (Sgt. Evans) and that he 
"has always done most of the wonk, the officers of the Field and 
"Staff, 1st Inf. N. G. H, also seem to depend upon The Adjutant 
"General and his offiee force to do a part of thei'r work for them, 
"such as the keeping of re~oTds, care of property, etc. It would 
"SC'ffill that these officers shoold do their own work, but under 
"present conditions Golonel Jones deems it best to do the work 
"himself. (I do not believe that it would be done at all if he did 
"n()t do it). When the ne'w armory is constructoo certain changes 
"are contemplated which will better these conditions; in the 
"meantime to keep things g'oing, The Adjutant General is doing 
"the greater part of the reeord and property work." 

In June 1912 Captain Johnson made verbal reporrt to this of
fice on the letter of February 2:3, 1912, and said: 

"Under present armory cor.ditions I do not think it wise to 
"attempt to ma;ke any ehange ;n administrative conditions. As 
"soon as the armory is constructed more can be required from 
"the officel'tS. n 
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In this eonneetion it is but fair to sav that this office receives 
a great deal of assilStance from General 'Staff officers and that 
the Field and Staff officers of the First Infantry are properly ad
ministering their own departments and require no assistance fr·om 
this offi Ci'. 

Lt. Colmld (:O,YIW ha!> mado this possibh;, so far :is his ad
ministration is ('oIH'prnc(l hy tht, ('XlwIHliturt' of his private fund!>. 

With the signing of the contract for tho construction of an 
a.rmory a.t Honolulu and tnc awarding of the contract for the 
eonstrnetionof an aJl"Illory at Lahaina, a new and better future 
appears to be in start' for the Guard, and steps are heing taken 
as rapidly as is commensurate with onderly progress to have the 
Guard as strong and efficient as possible by the time it enters j,ts 
new honw. 

That the :\'ational Guard has complied with all the require
ments of the Aet of Congress is evidenced by tht~ fact that it has 
regularly reeeivpd its allotwpnt from the "Val' Department from 
190a to till' pres,nt timo. 

OARE OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY 

The following tahle shows an analysis of the Rep.ort of the 
Chief of the Division of Militia Affairs based on reports of United 
States Army offi1eers concern·jng 1977 militia companies or organi
ntions (Inspections ,Jan. I-Apr. 30, 1912). 
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ARMY SERVICE SCHOOLS 

Having been authorized by The President to attend and pur

sue a six weeks course of instruction at the Army Field Service 

School for Medical Officers at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, (S. O. 

No. 40 War Dept. Feb. 16, 1912), Lieut. Col. Charles B. Coop€r, 

Surgeon General of the National Guard of Hawaii, report,ed at 

Fort Leavenworth and pursued the course of study prescribed, 


,satisfactorily completing the course and receiving the following 
certificate showing a high state O'f efficiency; 

The Al'my Service Schools 

Fo["t Leavenwo,rth, KansBls 


May 14, 1912. 

The Secretary Army Service Schools, 


Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Sir: 


I have the honor to forward hel'ewith under the provisions of 
pBlragraph 60, G. O. 128, War Department Washington, D. C. Scpo 
19, 1911, certificate of profici,ency in the case of Lieut. Col. Charles 
B. Cooper, National Guard of Hawaii, who has satisfactorily com
pleted the course in the Field Service School for Medical Offi
cers, session of 1912. 

Lieut. Col. Charles B. Cooper desired that this certifwate be 
forwarded him through military channels. 

Under paragraph 62, of the a,bove order, I have the honor to 
report that he is regarded as well qualified to perform and in
struct in the duties of medical .officers and sanitary persoI1lJlel in 
the fidd. It is recommended that he be specially detailed to un
dm:taike and have charge of the instruction of the sanitary per
sonnel of his State, in the subjects of sanit.ary organization, sani- ' 
tary tactics, and sanitary field work. Hils appointment to a supe
rior admirnistrative position under the Medical Department in the 
field, in any volunteer forces which may be raised, is recOifilmended 

Vcry 	roopeetfully, 

E. 	L. MUNSON, 
Major Medica.! C{)irpS, 

Directorr, 	Field Servi('~ School for 
Medical Officers. 

In April and May 1912, cOifilpany inspections. were held at Ho
nolulu aiDd on the Islands of Maui and Hawaii under the provi
sions of General Orders No. 24, A. G. O. Dec. 28, 1911 pil'oviding 
prizes for the moot pro·ficientcompanies, non-commissioll(~d offi
cers and privatels, a gold medal being awarded to 1st Sergean,t 
George ,\Y. Baker, Co. "E" 1st Infantry, and the first prize Qf 
$25.00 being awarded to Co. "A" 1st Infantry. 
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Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Hon.olulu. 
22 April, 1912. 

Special Orders 
No. 27. 
1. InspectiOOls having been held in Companies A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G, 1st Infantry, and the 1st Hospital Company, National 
Guard of Hawaii, in pursuance of GeneTal Orders No. 24, De3em
ber 28, 1911, the following award of prizeI'! is announced: 

Standing of Oompanies 

Infantry: 	 PeT centage. 
Company" A" 95 
Company "D" 82 
Company "E" 81 
Company "F" 80 
Company "c" 64 
Co,mpany"B" 60 
Comp8!Ily "G" 56 

Sanitary Troops: 

1st Hospital Co. 55 

Prizes 

Company" A" 

N. 	C. Officers: 1st. Cpl. James L. Cushingham . . . . . . . . .. $5.00 
2nd. Cpl. IJot P. Fernandez, Jr.. . . . . . . . .. 3.00 

Privates: 	1st. Alexander C. Holstein .............. $5.00 

2nd. Manuel Kaeha .... ................ 3.00 


COimpany "B" 

N. 	C. Officers: lost. Sgt. Manuel S. Andrade ........... . $5.00 

2nd. Q. 1\'1. Sgt. Samuel Pinao ......... . 3.00 


Privates: 	 1st Benjamin. J. Kahele ................ $5.00 

2nd. Harris A. Kekaha .... ............ 3.00 


Company "e" 
N. 	C. Officers: ls.t. Cpl. Manuel V. Souza ............. . $5.00 

2nd. Not awarded. 

Privates: 	 1st. Alfred Souza ...... . .............. . $5.00 

~nd. Frank G. Robello .... . ........... . 3.00 
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Company "D" 

N. 	C. Officers: ls.t Sgt. J·O's. S. Caceres ............... . $5.00 

2nd. Sgt. George L. Desha, Jr. . ........ . 8.00 


Privates: 	 1,st.•Tohn F. Cre!alius .... .............. $5.00 
2nd. •JO'lm A. Swain .... 8.00 

Company "E" 

N. 	C. Office,rs: 1st. Sgt. GeO'. W. Baker $5.00 
2nd. Cpl. Edwa;rd Jury 8.00 

Privates: 	 1st. William WilcO'X .... ............... $5.00 

2nd. Charles Papaiku .... .............. 3.00 


Company "F" 

N. 	C. Offic6l'S: 1st. Q.l\I. Sgt. WiHiam lIuihni ......... . $5.00 

2nd. Sgt. .John Stone .... . ............ . 3.00 


Privates: 	 1st. Alfred Leward ....... " .... . $5.00 

2nd. Sam Ka,hiona .... ' .............. . 3.00 


Company" G" 

N. 	C. Officers: 1st. Cpl. Cyrus S. Kino $5.00 
2nd. Not awarded. 

Privates: 	 1st. Hobert Waiau $5.00 
2nd. Peter Kauahi 3.00 

1st HOSlpital Co. 

N. 	C. Officers: 1:st. Sgt. John Townsend ........... , . . .. $5.00 
2nd. Not awarded. 

Privates: 	1st . •Tohn r.lcCandless .... . ............. $5.00 
2nd. ::Vlanuel Bartels .... ...... .. . . . . . .. 3.00 

2. Cpon the completion of the inspections in Companies I and 
L, 1st Infantry, announcement will be made O'f the prizes award
ed to' thO'se companies, O'f the standing oj' the cO'mpanies, and of 
the award of the gold medal prO'vided for under the provisions 
of General Orders No. 24, 28 December 1911. 

By order O'f the GovernO'r, 

JOHN W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 
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Company "D" 

Sgt. J()B. S. Caceres ............... . $5.00 

Sgt. George L. Desha, Jr. . ........ . 3.00 


John F. Cre'aiius ................. . $5.00 

John A. Swain .................. . 3.00 


Company "E" 

Sgt, Goo. W. Baker $5.00 

Cpl. Edward Jury 8.00 


William Wilcox .... ............... $5.00 

Charles Papaiku .... .............. 3.00 


Company "F" 

Q.M. 	Sgt. William Huihlli ......... . $5.00 

Sgt. Jo.hn Stone .... . ............ . 3.00 


Alfred 	Leward ..... . $5.00 
Sam KahiQna ..... . 3.00 

Company" G" 

$5.00 

$5.00 
3.00 

1'Bt Hoopit.al Co.. 

Sgt. John Townsend ............... . $5.00 
NQt awarded. 

JQhn McCandless . . .. . ............ . $5.00 
Manuel Bartels .... . ............. . 3.00 

JCU·IIlIJWL10n of the inspectio.ns in Co.mpanies I and 
ement will be made o.f the prizes awal'd

o.f the standing o.f the eo.mpanies and of 
medal prQv1ded fQr under thl' pro.visions 

o. 2<1, 28 December 1911. 

By Qrde,r o.f the Governo.r, 

JOHN W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

2:} 

Territory o.f Hawaii . 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Honolulu. 
May 1(ith. E112. 

Special Orders 
No.. 30. 

Inspections having been eompletcd in Companies" I" and" L" 
First Infantry, the follo.wing supple,m.ental statement o.f the award 
of prizes and standing Qf CQmpanies to. that eontained in Special 
Orde~s No.. 27, April 22, 1912, is anno.unced. 

Sta.ndiug of Companies 
Per centage.Im'antry : 

Company "A" 95 
Company "D" 82 
Co.mpany "E" 81 
Company "F" 80 
CQmpany "L" 77 
Co.mpany "I" .... 65 
Company "C" 64 
CQmpany"B" tiO 
Company "G" 56 

Sanitary TroQPs: 
1st Hospital Corps ...................... . 55 

Prizes 

1. Company "A" 1st Infantry, fi'l'st prize $25.00 f.or attain
ing the highest per centage Qf proficiency. 

2. 1st Sergeant George W. Ba..ker, Company" E" 1st Infantry, 
first individual prize, gQld medal, fQr attaining the highf'st per 
centage of prQficiency. 

3. 	 Prizes fQr Enlisted Men. 

Company "I" 


N. C. Officers Privates 
Sergeant .JQhn Dart ...... *5.00 JQhn K. Waiwaio.le ..... $1).00 
Corporal Robert K. Wilcox 3.00 

Company "L" 

Corporal Geo.. Lihilihi .... 5.00 Geo.rge Pali :5.00 
Corporal Phillip Espinda.. 3.00 

By Qrder of the GovernQr, 
JOHN W. JONES, 

The Adjutant General. 

http:Waiwaio.le
http:inspectio.ns
http:Hoopit.al
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Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Honolulu.. 
December 16; 1912. 

General Orders 
No. 19. 

I. Any member of the National Guard of Hawaii absent 
from any called meeting (}r duty with his organization authorized 
by law or regulations, may submit an explanation for sll:Ch ab
sence to his commanding officer, who will make a thorough exami
nation of the circumstances; if such explanation is not made with
in five days of any such lVdsence, or is not deemed satisfactory, 
the delinquent may be punished according to law for abselllCe 
without leave, or, de,sertion, as the case may be. 

II. Any company of the National Guard of Hawaii may, by 
majority vote of its memhership, adopt such by-laws as will tend 
to,wards the espirit de corps of the organization. Such by-laws 
upon being a;pprovcd by the commanding officer of the regiment 
or organization of which such company i'8 a unit, and approved 
by The Adjutant General, shall have the force ·of a regulation 
concerning such c,ompany. 

III. From and after January 31, 1913, the cOIDmalliding offi
cer of each regiment, company and detachment in the National 
Guard of Hawaii wil keep a ~fo'rning Report. Regimental rcports 
will be kept in duplicate, Company reports in tripUcate. At the 
close of each month the report will be made up and within three 
days thereafter one copy will be maiLed to The Adjutant General. 
One copy of each C'ompany report will be forwlVrded to the regi
mental commander, a copy being retained with the records of the 
company. 

Under the heading" REMARKS" and opposite the dates on 
whiJeh they occurred will be noted: 

1. I.JOsses and gains in the orgaruization through enlistments, 
di;scharges or deaths, and any changes through promotions, etc., 
showing the dates and numbers of orders. Example:" Pvt. G. S. 
Smith T. to Co. under Reg. G. O. 9, Feh. 1. 12." 

The following abbreviations may be u.sed: 
T. for transferred, 

Enl. for enlisted, 

Pm. for promoted, 

Dis. for discharged. 


2. The nature of the duty performed and instruction given. 
E:x.a:mple: "Ex. O. D," (Extende<l order drill). 

The following abbreviations may 
D. for drill, 

Ex. O. fo,r extended order, 

S. A. D. for sighting and ain 

A. G. P. for lVdvance guard 

Enl. M. S. for enlisted men 

N. C. O. S. for non-commis~ 
I. for inspection, 
M. for muster, 
R. T. P. for rendezvous for' 
P. for parade, 
P. M. for practie>e march, 
B. M. for business meeting. 

Under the heading "RECORD 0 
be briefly noted a record of any serv 
zation,runy special ceremonies partici 
m&ttem affecting the history of the 0 

Consolidated Morning RepOtts wi 
hoodquarters of each regime..nt or se: 
which will be filed with the retained 
and one copy forwarded to The Adjl 

By ( 

INSPECTOR INSTRUCT 
On Oct. 13th, 1911, Captain W. H. 

reported for duty, having been detail 
as IDlSpector-Instructor for the Organ 
Special Orders No. 180, War Departm 
lieved from duty by Special Orders j 
Dec. 6, 1912. 

'The assuran0e is had from compel 
offic·er wil shortly be detailed b;y thj 
tor-IDJ>1,ructor. 

Upon Captain Johnson reporting 
was issued: 
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Territory of Hawaii 
Adjutant General'8 Office. 

Honolulu.. 
December 16, 1912. 

of the National Guard of Hawaii absent 
...",1'.ln",., or duty with his organization authorized 

mll\Y submit an explanation for s1l:Ch ah
pIIIt1lng officer, who will make a thorough exami
IJ.D'mL~.w~es; if such explanat~on is oot made w1th

or is not deCiIlled saitisfacto;ry, 
according to law for abscIOCe 

as the case may be. 

such a;dsence, 
he punished 
desertion, 

de corps of the 

of the National Guard of Hawaii may, by 
membership, adopt such by-laws as will tend 

organization. Such by-laws 
by the commanding offieer of the regiment 

such company is a unit, and approved 
shall have the force of a regulation 

after January 31, 1913, the commanding offi
company and detachment in the National 

keep a Morning Report. Regimental reports 
p:pJllCflLte. 

the report will be made up and within three 
copy will be mai1ed to The Adjutant General. 

eoonpany repOO't will be forwarded to the regi
a copy being retained with the records of the 

"REMARKS" and opposite the dates .on 
will be noted: 

gains in the organJization through enlistments, 
and any changes through promo1tion:s, <3tc., 

numbers of orders. Example:" Pvt. G. S. 
Reg. G. O. 9, Feb. 1. 12." 

may be used: 

of the duty performed and instructi.on 

Company reports in triplicate. At the 

given.
P." (ExteJlded order drill). 
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The following abbreviations may be used: 

D. for drill, 

Ex. O. for extended order, 

S. A. D. for sighting and aimilng drill, 
A. G. P. for advance guard and patrols, 

Enl. M. S. for enlisted mens school, 

N. C. O. S. for non-commissioned ofiicel'B school, 
1. for inspection, 
M. for muster, 
R. T. P. for rende,zvolls for target practice. 
P. for para;de, 
P. M. for practice march, 
B. M. for business meeting. 

Under the heading "RECORD OF GENERAL EVENTS" will 
be briefly noted a record of any service perfo;rnned by the organi
zafli~m, amy special ceremonies participated in, and all events and 
mattel'Sl affecting the history of the organization. 

Consolidated ::\10rning RepOl't8 will be made in duplic.ate at the 
headquarters of each regiment or separate battalion, one copy of 
which will be filed with the retained records of the organizwtion 
and one copy forwarded to The Adjutant Geneiral. 

By order of the Governor, 

JOHN W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

INSPEOTOR INSTRUCTOR'S REPORTS 

On Oct. 13th, 1911, Captain W. II. Johnson, 25th U. S. Infantry, 
reported for duty, having been detailed by the War Department 
as IDISpecto.r-Instructor for the Organized Militia of Hawaii, by 
Special Orders ND. 180, War Department Aug. 9, 1911, being re
lieved from duty by Special Orders No. 286, WllX Department, 
Dec.. 6, 1912. 

'The assuran0e is had. from competent authority that another 
officer wil shortly be detailed bj the War Department as Inspe'C
tDr-Instruetor. 

Upon Captain Johnson reporting fOT duty the following Drder 
was issued: 
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Territory of Hawaii 
l'hi.l Adjutant General's Office 

Honolulu. 
Octobell" 13, 1911. 

Special Orders 
No. 11. 
Oaptain VV. H. J olmson, 8th U. S. Infantry, having been as

signed by Special Orders 180, vVar Department, Augmt 9, 1911, 
as Inspector-Instructor to the Organized )'lilitia of Hawaii, will 
act as; Inspector-Instructor of the First Infantry, National Guard 
of Hawaii. 

By ord-er of the Governor, 
JOHN W. JONES, 

'rhe Adjutant GeneraL 

From November 2nd 1911, to April 4th, 1912, a school of offi· 
ceM was conducted by the Inspector-Instructor, the course covering 
the Infantry Drill Regulations to paragraph 424, map' maneuvers 
and otrders. 

On December 31, 1911, thirty-nine officers and non-commis
siOOJed officers of'the National Guard, under the direction of the 
Inspector-Instructor, participated in a maneuver with a battalion 
of U. S. Marines commanded by Captain Wright, at Moanalua, 
Oahu. The work was instructive in lllany ways. 

Captain Johnson while with the Guard was. a zealous, ener
getic officer, and the Guard progressed under his :instruction. 

Under the direction of the Inspector-Instructor the Sergeant
Instructor gave special instrnction to some of the non-commi8sio.n
cd officers of the First Infantry. 

The following reports of -the Inspector-Instructor to the Divi
sion of Militia Affairs, will give an idea of the wo;rk performed 
during the fourteen months he was with the Guard. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutan~ General's Offke, 

Honolulu 
14 Nov" 1911. 

Chief Division of Militia. Affairs. 
Washington, D. C. 

(Through the Adjutant Gem~ral, TNritory of Hawaii). 
Sir:

Under the authority of par. 6 (h) your instruetio!L'l to me 
dated 13 Julv 1911~D, }I. A. 23208-1 have the honor to render 
the following speeial report and to urgently request the assistanee 
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of the Division of Militia Affairs in 
withO'llt further delay, the plot of gr. 
Shed Lot" for an armory site for the 
tained in Honolulu. 

It is not my intention nor would 
into a history of the negotiations rela 
as such re,cord is well known to the 
enough fD'r me to invite the attentic 
Affairs to certain letters, and the sub, 
are of record, 

The site wanted by the Territory 
property of the United States by .a ~ 
dent McKinley in 1899. At that tune 
the National Gua'rd of Hawaii, the Dl 
thereon being used for armory and s 

On Sept 3rd, 190,1 Gove.rnor GeO] 
then Secretary of -War, President "'11 
turn of the "Drill Shed Lot" to the 
and on Nov. 15th 1904: the latter in 
sa-in, in part: 

" 'From personal observatiou I 
perty can properly be given up for 
arrangements have been made for 
troops,' and on ,Jan. 14th 1909 the 
Mr. Rohert Shaw Oliver, wrote to G 
questing that appr'opl'iatiom; be mad 
while the first Legislature thereaftC' 
ation, the Legislature of 1910 made 
propriating $100,000.00 for the armor 

I feel that it is my duty to poiL 
ditions as I now find them and to tl 
what the Militia here have had to c 

In the first place in view of the 
just mentioned it appears that an 
()btained in 1904 for an armory. $1l< 
ed on plans for an arlll()ry anld bids 
but no contract was awarded a,s the 
the plot of ground mentioned returl 
that, the appropriation lapsed and 1 
30th, 1905. 

After a severe struggle hefore, a 
an appropriation for $100,000. for aJ 
Le2'islature in Feh. of that year and 
e-o;raged but so far nothing furthm 
the point is that your help is now 
Lot" returned to the Territory herm 
COomes non-availahle. This $100,000 
1912 but if the promised plot is reb 

http:100,000.00
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TerritoTY of Hawaii 

~ Adjutant General's Office 


Honolulu. 

Octobelr 13, 1911. 


Johnson, 8th U. S. Infantry, having been as
rders 180, War Department, August 9, 1911, 

etor to the Organized Militia of Hawaii, will 
tructor of the First Infantry, National Guard 

By ord'er of the Governor, 
JOHN W. JONES, 

The Adjutant General. 

2nd 1911, to April 4th, 1912, a school of offi
by the Inspector-Instruct.or, the course covering 
egulations to paragraph 424, map' maneuvers 

31, 1911, t.hirty-nine officerls and non-commis
the National Guard, under the diil'ection of the 
1", participated in a maneuver with a battalion 

manded by. Captain Wright, at Moonalua. ,~ 

as mstructlYC III many ways. 
n while with the Gua,rd was a zealous, ener

he Guard progresscd under his instruction. 
ootion of the Impactor-Instructor the Sergeant
ooial instruction to soone of the non-commission
First Infantry. 
reports of the Inspector-Instructor to the Divi

idea of the wOil'k performed'1'8, will giv.c an 
months he was with the Guard. 

Territory of Hawaii 
e Adjutant 

Honolulu 

the Adjutant 

uthority of par. 6 
I--D. M. A. 23208-1 have the honor 

General's Office. 

14 Nov" 1911. 

General, Territory of Hawai,i), 

(b) your instructions to me 
to render 

ial report and to urgently request the assistance 
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of the Division of Militia Affairs in obtaining for this Territory, 
without further delay, the plot of ground known as the "Drill 
Shed Lot" for an armory site for the Organized Militia now main 
tained in Honolulu. 

It is not my intention nor would it be proper for me to enter 
into a history of the nHgotiationR relative to this plot of ground 
as such recQrd is well known to the War Department. It is 
enough f(}r me to invito the attention of the Division of Militia 
Affai~s to certain letters, and the subjHct matter of each, 'whieh 
are of record. 

The site wanted by the Territory for an armory became the 
property of the Cnited States by a pToclamation issued by Presi
dent McKinley in 1899. At that time the sit.e was being used by 
the National Guard of Hawaii, the Drill Shed and other buildings 
thereon being used for armory and storage purp(}ses. 

On Sept 3rd, 190-:1: Goyernor George R. Carter wrote to the 
then Secretary of War, President Wm H. Taft, requesting the re
turn of the" Drill Shed JJot" to the Territory for an armory site 
and on Nov. 15th 190-:1: the latter in his roply to GO"l~rno'r Carter 
sa,id, in part: 

" 'FTorn personal observation I am of opinion that this pro
perty can properly be given up for an armory as soon as oth( I' 
arrangements have been made for the housing of Government 
troops,' gnd on JaIl. 14th 1909 the Assistant Secretary of ~War 
Mr. Robert Shaw Oliver, wrote to Governor ~Walter F, Frear re
questing that appt"Opriations he IlHvde for suitnbll' arltlorips :md 
while the first Legislature thereafter failed to make an appropri
ation, the LegislatuTe of ] 910 made answer to that letter by ap
proptriating $100,000.00 for the armory in Honolulu. 

I feel that it is my duty to point out clearly to you the CO'll

d~tions as I now find them and to that end will explain briefly 
what the Militia here have lmd to contend with. 

In the first place in view of the first two of the thTce letters 
just mentioned it appears that an appropriation of $30,000 was 
obtained in 1904 for an armory. $1100 of this $30,000 was expend
ed on plans for an armory anld bids weTe ealled for and opened 
but no contract ,vas awwded 11.'3 the Territory expected to have 
the plot of ground mentioned Teturned and, while waiting fOT 
that, the appropriation laps.ed and became unava,ilable on ,Tune 
80th, 19{)5, 

After a severe struggle hefore, and in, the Legislature in 19]0 
an appropriation for *100,000. for an armory was made by the 
Legislature in Feb. of that year and the Militia was much en
couraged but so far nothing further has been accomplished and 
the point is that your help is now needed to get the" DtiU Shed 
L()t" returned to the Territory before this appropriation a1'30 be
comes non-available. Thii'l *100,000 beeomes available on July 1st 
1912 but if the promised plot is returned to the Territo,ry soon, 

http:100,000.00
http:Inspector-Instruct.or
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illicrease the value of the organization ; 

bids can of course be called fot' before that time and the contrlllct 
let on, t~at da~e giving a year in which to build. The $100,000 ap
proprlatlOn WIll lapse on June 30th 1913 unless something is done 
befOtl'e that date. 
, It is a fact and one which is mentioned and repeated mny 

bmes that if the armo,ry is not built this time every officer of the 
present Organized Militia of the Territory will resign and that 
means a loss to the Territory and to the United States of all the 
pr~sent ,Organized JYIi!itia now. ~n the ser~ice here. To explain 
thIS I fmd the foUorwmg COudItlon of affaIrs, The officers because 
of their loyalty and respect for the present Adjutant General are 
remaining in the Militw. on the strength of his statement to them 
that he ha:s tl;e Governor's assurance that they will get the 
armory thlS tIme and each company officer is holding his men 
by his personality and the same promise repeated, 

I mentioned th3;t if the present militia officers resign it will 
be a los'S to the Umted States, That is true because I find in the 
instruc~j,?~ work ,that the militia officers are nearly all men of 
long mlhtIa servICe and well grounded in their duties, Much time 
and money has been spent for their Camps of Instruction 'etc, 
all of which i:s wasted if they resign under what to them~t least 
seems unfair treatment, The lack of u,n armory is killing the 
guard here and it is only the promise of one that holds them to
gether. To explain what they have for an armory will show why 
there must be a new one erected and why I am requesting your 
help. 

The "Drill Shed" or present armory is a c.orrugated iron 
buil~ing orig~nally co~tructed about 1886 for the purpose of 
housmg cert.alll guns, lImbers, harness, etc, The roo-f of the build
ing is supported by ir,on columns and trus&es but the roof is so 
c~:m8tructed tl~at but half of, 0.n~ corruga.tion overlaps half of the 
fLrst corn:gatlOn on th~ adJOIUlllg sheet, so that all heavy rains 
~,all ra,Ill:s accompamed by the moderate trade wind (the pre
vaIlIng Wllld) c?me through, ~he jo-ints thus made although in 
1893 when fl<?orlllg and part~tIons were put in an attempt was 
m8!de to repaIr the faults of the roof by the application of st,rips 
of tarred canvas over the joints referred to but most of these can
vas strips have since blown off and although they have been re
placed many times they become ineffective after a few months. It 
is repor~ed that the janitor has. had to stay up all night moving 
and carmg for arms and property in the company rooms at times. 

The sides and ends of the building are of the same construc
t~o;n as the roo,f. The company rooms, with one exception, are par
tltIoned and WIth sto,re rooms extended along the sides and one end 
of the shed. The dust in dry weather and the rain in wet weather 
b,low: into the drill shed and the co.mpany rooms through the ven
tIlatmg spaces near the roof. The floo;o is worn and in bad re
pair. 

As early a8 1903 the U, S. Depot ( 
the building be condemned and torn d( 
was unfit for any purpose other than tl 
practically unaffected by the weather. 
realks have been sheltered from verti~al 
through the roof but the moisture lade: 
the wind against the arms and evetryth 
Because of this the rifles are at all tim4 
well covered with grease which must 1: 
replaced before the rifles are put awa~ 
labor that does not seem nice to a rna 
days work before coming to drill. Und 
sling.g, also become greeased and althou; 
aI'le bound to. ,stain the men's blouses a4 
drill nights. 

It is impossible to arrange the com 
desire to COlll>e to or remain illl them ex 
There c:m he, under these co-nditions, 
features and a8 one .of the officers sai( 
than a week ago, "Its a wonder we gE 
However, I may remark that they do ( 
right idea is there and that it will pay 

There are no urinals or closets in 4 
a great inconvenien~e and there, are no 
while only a block away is the new tlu 
A. building complete that is drawing t 
that would he in tlte mili:tia organizati 
the Y. M. C. A. were the proper armo.11 
solutely no facilities for mental, morral 
the orgmiizations now usiJng this shed 
dnee quite naturally a ,desire in each n 
place and I find it hard to understand . 
tia have been able to hold their men 
have. The, organizations have been ma 
these adverse conditions for years and 
into cOll8iderationand help given toWaJ 
by the War Department. If they can d 
reports by regular officers show that tl 
the present conditions, I am of the opin 
their companies will be se~ond to 1IroIh€ 

If there is any place where our go 
of miliJtia it app.ears to, me that right I 
portant consideration in this regard is 
of this armory site and armory at this 
ganized Militia of this Territory an ele 
from the ranks, from among the young 
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one which is 
'''''1'Yl.£\.'''<T 

Militia now in the 

.-tl)vp.l"n~)l"'g assurance 
and each company 

and the 

United States. 
that the militia officers 

IIVII.RT.l'dl 

new one erected and why I 

" 
constructed about 

won columns and 

on the adjoining sheet, 

be called for before that time and the contract 
a yewI' in which to build. The $100,000 ap

on JUDJe 30th 1913 unless something is done 

mentioned and repeated mny 
is not built this time every officer of the 
of the Territory will resdgn and that 

Territory and to the United States of all the 
service here. To explain 

condition of affairs. The officers because 
.."",n""'+ for the present Adjutant Gene·ral are 

on the strength of his statement to them 
that they will get the 

officCll' is ho·lding his men 
same pl'omise l'epeated. . 

that if the present militia officers resiO'n it will 
That is true because I find in the 

are nearly all men of 
and well grounded in their duties. Much time 

spent for their Camps of Instruction. 'etc. 
if they resign under what to thema't le.wt 

The lack of an armory is killing the 
is only the promise of one that holds them to

what they have for an armory will show why 
am requesting your 

or present armory is a corrugated iron 
1886 for the purpose of 

limbers, harness, etc. The roof of the build
trusS1CS but the roof is so 

half of one corrugation overlaps half of the 
so that all heavy rains 

tGnlpaJlied by the moderate trade wind (the pre

. 

through the joints thus made althongh in 
and partitions were put in an attempt was 
faults of the roof by the application of stri:ps 

the joints referred to but most of these can
blown off and although they have been re

they become ineffective after a few months. It 
the janitor has had to stay up all night moving 

and property in the company rooms at times. 
ends of the building are of the same oonstruc

The company rooms, with one excepti'Ol1, are par
stQil'e rooms extended along the sides and one end 

indry weather and the rain in wet weather 
shed and the company rooms through the ven

the roof. The flo01' is worn and in bad re
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As early as 1903 the U. S. Depot Quartermaster desired that 
the building be condemned and torn down on the gl'ound that it 
W&<l unfit for any purpose ()ther than temp()rary storage of articles 
pr.actically unaffected by the weather. It is true that the gun 
rcaJks have been sheltered from vertical fall of water leaking 
throu~h the ~oof but the moisture laden air is at times driven by 
the wmd agamst the arms and eVClrything else for that matter. 
Because of this ~he rifles are ~t all times, when not in use, kept 
well covered WIth grease WhICh must be removed before drills and 
replaced before the rifles are put away entailing a great deal of 
la.bor that does not seem nice to a. man who has already done a 
days work before coming to dri1l. Under these conditions the gun 
slings also bec()llll~ greeaSed ~nd although, frequently cleaned they 
&1'!~ ool!nd tostam the men s Mouses addmg another diseomfort on 
drill mghts. 

. It is impoosible to arrange the company rooms so that men 
dmure to come to or remain in them except when they have to. 
There ca.n be, under thes·e conditions, little :f any of the club 
features and as one of the officers said to me at the armory less 
than a we;:;k ago, "Its a wonder we get them to come at all. " 
~owever, I may remark that they do come so it shows that the 
rIght idea is there and tha,t it will pay to work with theIn, 

Ther·e are no urinals or closets in or near this shed which is 
a great inconvenience and there are no toilet or bathing facilities 
while .only a block away is the new three story 00ncrete Y. ]\f. C, 
A. bUIlding complete, that 1s drawing the very class of youn...,. men 
that would be in tke mmtia organizations besides belong~g to 
the Y. M. C. A. were the proper a;rmo.ry provided. There are ab
solutely nt? fa~ilities for n~ental" moral or physical upbuilding for 
the orgamzations now usmg thHil shed and such conditions pro
duce quite na,turtt:1ly a desire in each man to keep away from the 
place and I fmd It hard to understand how the officers of the mili
tia have been able to hold their men together as long as they 
have, The organizations have been maintained however under 
these adverse conditions for years and that f~t should be taiken 
into eonsideration and help, given toward their armory site at onee 
by the War Department. If they can do as well as they have and 
reports by regular officers show that they have done well ~der 
the present conditions, I am of the opinion that given an ar,mory 
their companies will be second to Mne. 

H there is any place where our government needs the best 
of militia it appea.rs to me that right he'l'e is the place and an im
portant consideration in this regard 18 the fact that the obtaininO' 
of this armory site and armory at this time will attract tOI the Or~ 
ganized Militia of this Territory an element, now nearly absent 
from the ranks, from among the young men of Hawaii that will 
iIliCrease the value of the organization in many ways, but because 
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of the f~et that the present m.ilitia eompanips have stuck to it 
under the adver,se eonditions named as long as they have I do 
not feel at liberty to enlarge upon that point at this time. 

r do not look upon my position here as being that of an m
structol' <JJone but believe that l have been sent here to help, in 
every military way that I ean the Organized J\Iilitia of this Terri
tory :md it is now very plain to me that the obtaining of this 
armory sito is of the greatest importance to the welfare of the 
Organized Militia here. 

A copy of this letter will he furuished the Department C01l1

lllander, Department of Hawaii, but I am sure that i.t has his ap
proval. Referen~e to his endorsement, dated Nov. 2nd, Inll, on 
the r(,po·rt rendered by Captain J<j. A. 81111ttleworth, 2nd Infantry 
In:spector-instructor, will show that the' Department COIllmander 
luus also reportcd upon the neeessity for this armory a.nd. a report 
from his offict?, dated ,July 15th 1911, rC'lJtive to the return to 
thc Teritory of thc "Drill Shed Lot" will further explain the situ
ation. 

The Tcrritorial authorities apparently feel that they have' done 
thcir p~rt and I have betm informed from s'Bveral sources that, if 
the present appropriation is not used, another for the salme' pur
pose will, because of political reasons, be next to impossihle to oh
tain. Therefore I again respectfully urge the Di \'ision of l\Iilitia 
Affairs to assist in obtaining the site requested befor·e it is too late. 

Very respectfully, 

W. II. JOHNSON, 
C~ptain, 25th Infantry. 
Inspector-Instructor. 

Honolulu, T. H., 
December 31, 1911. 

Chief, Division of Militia Affai,rs. 
W~shington, D. C. (Through The Adjutant General, T. H.) 

Sir:
I have the honor to report as follows for the quarter ending 

to-day relative to my duties as inspector-instructor with the 01'
gan1zL>d Militia of Hawaii. 

Resume of Duties Performed 

1. At desk, assigned to me in the office of The Adjutant 
General of Hawaii, each we'ek day during the hour'S dirpcted in G. 
O. No. 20, A. G. O. Territory of Ha,waii, dated Nov. 1, 1911, (copy 
hereto. attached and marked "A' ') since Oct. 12, 1911, date of 
my a.rrival at this station. 

2. Officer's school one night each week since Nov. 1, 1911. 
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3. Drill and iDJStruction of non-cO'lllmiSl' 
bled one night each week since Nov. 21, H 

4. Conducting a correspondencc schoo. 
at this station, since No\,. 1, 1911. 

Instruction Given 

On the evening of Oct 23, 1911, the {] 
were assembled and I talked to them relat 
the. assignment of a regular officer fOT duj 
work we should try to accomplish during tj 

It was planned to take up the subjects 
herewith marked "A". The new Infantry 
not reach here until Nov. 29, 1911 but as 
I had made from it Exhibit "15". (hercto at 

A copy of the latter was furnished eae 
waiian Organizcd Militia and attention inv 
words. On this copy of the first twenty I 
£'e'rtmces were held one hour each week un 
copies of 1. D. R. when W01'k was continued 
officer is required to underline in his boo!! 
paragraphs pointed out by me as we proce 
piled a brief summary of parts of the 1. • 
non-commissioned officers, making the same 

Ma.p Maneuvers 

Thooe were undertaken at the start fOI 
I was informed that in camps of instruction 
officers have received ccrtain instruction in 
commenced work on the assumption that I 

undemtood and would have to be learned 1 
be worked out on the map might have offill 
cars but aiter a few attempts at this work 
WBlS readily able to pick out thosc who did 
r031ding and they were perfectly willing to 
this respe'ct, and at the same time they axe 
as we go along. A course in this subjel.:t w 
Also it is essential here that some wOl'k, otl 
followed to Cl'eate and maintain interest. 11 
new to most of the officers and have been 1 

sure attendancc on school nights. Ordeil."S al 
officers to attend the school but if I can h4 
week to week I find that we get them out. 

:Map maneuver No. 1. (copy herewith m 
ducted during the second hour of two sch.ool 
barrasment to seniors only lieutenants (two 
tailed to actually play. 'l'he rest of the ofJ 
During the. play questions on Map Reading l 



the present militia companies have stuek to it 

here. 
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conditions named as long a.s they have I do 
to enlarge upon that point at this time. 

up{)n my posi.tion here as being that of an 1Il

beliCIVe that I have been sent here to help, in 
that I can the Organized Militia of thisl l'erri 

'Very pIa-in to me that the obtaining of this 
the gveatest importance to the welfare of the 

letto[' will he furnished the Depa.rtment COtll
of Hawaii. but 1 am sure that it has his a.p

to his endorsement, dated Nov. 2nd, 191], on 
by Captain E. A. Shnttleworth, 2nd Infantry 

, will show that the' Department Commander 
U'pon the necessity for this armory and a r(~ort 

dated JUly 15th 1911, rC"lltive to the return to 
the "Drill Shed Lot" will further the sitl1

authorities apparently ferI that they have d{mc 
have been informed from several sources tha.t, if 

is not used, another for the same pur
Qf politieal reasons, be next to imposs.ible to oh

I again respectfnlly urge the Division of J\[ilitia 
in obtaining the site requested before it is too late. 

Very respectfully, 
W. JOHNSON, 

C{lptain, 25th Infantry. 
Inspector-Instructor. 

Honolulu, T. H., 
December 31, 1911. 

of lVIilitia Affairs. 
D. C. (Through The Adjutant Gene,ral, T. H.) 

honor to' report as follows for the quarter ending 
to' my duties as inspector-iIlJstructol' with the Or
of Hawaii. 

Resume of Duties Performed 

the office Qf The Adjutantassigned to me in 

mal'lked "An) 
station. 

each week day during the hours dir('cted in G. 
Territory of Ha,waii, dated Nov. 1, 1911, (('oPY 

since Oct. 12, 1911, date of 

night each week since Nov. 1, 1911. 
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3. Drill and instruction of non-commissioned o-ffi~eil'S assem
bled one night each week since Nov. 21, 1911. 

4. Conducting a co-rresponden~escho()l fo-r niIlJe offioers, not 
at this stahQn, since Nov. 1, ] 911. 

Instruction Given 

On the evening of Oct 23, 1911, the officers stationed here 
wel'e assembl,ed and I talked to· them relative to the reasons for 
the 8;ssignment of a regular officer fOT duty with them and the 
wOl'lk we should try to aceomplish dUTing the present school year. 

It was planned to talce up the subjects metioned 1n the ord,er 
hel"ewith mark,ed "A". The new Infantry Drill Regulations did 
not reach here until Nov. 29, 1911 but as I had a personal copy 
I had made from it Exhibit "13". (hereto attached). 

A copy Qf the latter was furnished each officer of the Ha
waiian Organized Militia and attention invited to the underlined 
WQrds. On this copy of the first twenty pages of 1. D. R. con
ferences were held one hour each week until the arrival of our 
cOlpies of I. D. R. when work was continued from the book. Each 
officer 18 required to underline in his book the new words and 
paragraphs pointed out by me as we proceed. I have alsO' com
piled f:1 bri'ef summary of parts of the 1. D. R. fQr the use of 
non-commissioned Qfficers, making the same as simple as possible. 

Ma.p Maneuvers 

These were undertaken at the start for the following reasons: 
I was informed that in camps of instruction and other school work 
offi.eers have received certain instruction in ,map reading. 1'0 have 
commenced WOI"kon the assumption that map reading was not 
undemtood and would have to be learned before problems could 
be worked Qut on the map might have Qffended some of the offi
cers but after a few attempt..'l' at this work in small problems I 
was .readily able to pick out those who did not understand map 
rea;dmg and they were perfectly willing to admit their lack in 
this respect, and at the same time they are picking up some of it 
as we go along. A course in this subjetlt will be taken up later. 
Also it is essential here that some wo,rk, other than recitation be 
fQIIQwed to creat.e and maintain interest. :;Ylap maneuvers ,~ere 
new to' most o,f the orffice·rs and have been used as a. means to in
sure attendance Qn school nights. Orde'rs alone will not. cause the 
officers to attend the school but if I can hold their interest from 
week to week I find that we get them out. 

Map maneuver No.1. (copy herewith marked "e") was CQn
ducted during the second hour of two school nigh!.",. To avoid em
barrasment to seniors only lieutenants (two on each side) were dec 
tai1.ed to actually play. The rest; of the offiee·rs were observers. 
During the play questions on Map Reading and Fi'eld Service Reg
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ulations were asked of both players and observers. At the eon
clusi,on of each problem mistakes are pointed out and there is a. 
general discussion of the problem. 

Map mruneuver No.2. (copy herewith marked "D") also cov
ered the second hour of two school nights and during the prob
lem an interesting situation, in addition to the regular wOl"k was 
developed. An officer designated as Lieut. Z. while conducting 
hiB patrol met a civilian coming from the direction of the enemy 
but failed to question or examine him. Under the assumed con
ditions stated by the directo,r of the g8Jnle this civilian WIliS the 
posses.sor of valuable information. The point was noted by mo."t 
of the observing .officers. The civman W8JS later halted at the out
post and the inf.o·rmation he was supposed to have had reached 
the C. O. at Fort L'eavenworth who also learned that Lieut. Z. 
hOO passed the civilian on the road and had not questioned him. 
A field officer, acting as the C. O. at Fort Leavenworth stated 
that he would try an officer for such neglect. A generai court
martial was therefore convened (by the o,rder hereto attached and 
marked" E ") and Ineut. Z. was broug,ht to trial before this court. 
(copy of charge and specification hereto attached and marked 
"F"). 

I had not intended to bring in court-martial p;rocedure this 
school year but a. portion of the Ol'ganized Militia here being on 
active duty at a quarantine camp and an actual court-martial 
having been convened to try a certain member of the militia be
longing to the detachment on duty at the camp it was 
cOTIISidered advisable, at this time, to work in a moot court to give 
the officers practice in court-martial procedure. 

Much interest was taken in the case and the officer acting 
as the accused tnok his part good naturedly. Several good lesoons 
were brought nut. 

In the discussion following map prnblem No.. 2. practice wa.s 
given in writing messages and in drawing conventional signs. Copy 
of one requirement for a message is, as an example hereto at 
tached and marked" G". Messages were corrected, ;e.marked up
nn and with a copy of m@del message returned to each officer 
during the week. 

Map maneuver No.3. (copy herewith marked "H") will 
be completed during the next school night, only one hour thus 
far having been given to it. 

Field Problem with Marine Ba.ttaJion 

About two weeks ago I arranged with Major Hill, command
ing the Marine Battalion in camp at Pearl Harbor for certain work 
betwe.en the officers of the militia and his battalion. I suggested 
that we get up a problem and work it out t(}gether. l'he attached 
pl'OMem (:marked "I") was made up, submitted to him, and ap

proved by him and The Adjutant General of 
lidoe of the pro,blem was not written but Wl 

verbally to the assembled officers and non
of the militila. The Reds were to proceed 
'HoDIOlulu and from successive positioTIIS dela: 
Marines. (Blues). The seni.or captBJin (}f M 
to command the Blllles while Major Hill ac1 
Blues. I acted in the all/me capacity for the 

At 6:30 A. M. to-day forty-two' .officers 
officers of the militba assembled and to each 
with fifty rounds of blanks and canteen. Tl 
into three small platooDIS commanded by fiE 

. non-colUiIllissioned officers, and proceeded by 
lD.&TChing to the locality assigned. About ar 
was obtainoo. and fGr an hour the Reds del! 
talron. 

After the problem thfl officers of Marin, 
non-oommiBsiO!lled officers of the militia wert 
problem discussed. The militia oW,cel's had 
observe the conduct of the Blues and man 

. brougfht ont. The principal comment on m: 
to the WaIy' in which the C. O. of the Bll14 
mand, a.1lowing the f.orty Reds to ma;ke hiB , 
and. perfonn the work that, a.s it appeared t 
.perfonned by Ms advance gu8J'<l. 

Progress Made 

The whole tendency in instructiGn given. 
cera ha.s been to give advanced instruction 
a given time. After consultation with The 
was decided to commence work with small 
lems and have all the officers, including fiel 
There are certain of the. older officers comJ: 
strnctors in certain subjects during the nell 
and the work now going on will be of use tc 
who seem to need the instruction most are 
civil life which malke it hard for them to att 

Work was commenced with the idea of 
interest. The attendance on schools' has in 
hwve an average .of 65% of the officers a, 
school night. The wonk is delayed to a cer 
lar attendanee, some officers attending ont 
come the ne:xt. Thue part of each schoo,l n 
view. This: is. a conditi.on, however, for whi, 
absent officers in general give g.ood I'!easoru; 

It is a.ppaTent that progress will be s10 
cers to accomplish anything by home study 
effort. The officers pay attention and l 
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of both players and observers. At the con
...,l.VI.J'.OllL mistakes are pointed out and there is a 

of the problem. 
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offieer for such neglect. A general court
convened (by the order hereto attached and 

Lieut. Z. was brought to trial before this court. 
and specificatiQlll hereto attached and mal"ked 
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JltE~OOloo. to bring in court-martial procedure this 
portion of the Organized Militia here being on 

and an actual court-martial 
to try a certain member of the militia be-

on duty at the camp it was 
at this time, to work in a moot court to give 

in court-martial procedure. 
was· taken in the case and the officer acting 

his part good naturedly. Several good lessons 

following map problem No.2. practice was 
and in drawing conventional signs. Copy 
message is, as an example, hereto at 
Messages were corrected, remarked up

of mGdel message returnoo to each offic·er 

(copy herewith marked "Hn) will 
the next school night, only one hour thus 
to it. 

Problem with Marine Battalion 

ago I arranged with Major Hill, commando' 
in ca.mp at Pearl Harbor for certain work 

·of the militia and his battalion. I suggest I d 
problem and work it out tog·ether. The attached 
"I") was made up, submitted to him, and ap
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proved by him and The Adjutant General of Hawaiii. The Red 
aid-e of the problem was not written but was explained, by me, 
verba.lly to the assembled officers and non-commissioned offieers 
of the militila. The Heds were to proceed several miles bCyO'lld, 
HODiOluiu and from successive positions delay the advance of the 
Marines. (Blues). The senior captruin of Marines (Capt. Wright) 
to command the Blues while }rajor Hill acted a;s umpire fo·r the 
Bines. I acted in the sllJIDe capacity for the Reds. 

At 6:30 A. M. to-<tay forty-two officers and non-commissi.oned 
officers of the militia assembled and to each was given a rifle, belt 
with fifty rounds of blanks and canteen. This group was divided ' 
into three small platootDlS commanded by field ,officers, acting as 

. non-eo-ll1missioned officers, and proceeded by special car and by 
ma.rching to the locality assigned. About an hour later contact 
was obtain.ed and for an hour the Red.s delayed the Marine Bat
talion. 

After the probl.em the officers of Marines and the officers and 
non~commissioo.ed officers of the militia were assembled and th-e 
problem. discussed. The militia officers had every opportunity fA> 
observe the conduct of the Blues and many good points were 

. brong!ht out. The principal comment on my part was in regard 
to th.e way in which the C. O. of the Blues dispersed his com
mand, allowing the :(orty Reds to mak,e his whole battalion deploy 
a:nrl. perfo,rm the wor:k that, as it appeared to us should have been 
performed by his advanee guard. 

Progress Made 

The whole tendency in instruction given here by regular offi
cers has been to give advanced instruction and too much of it in 
a given time. After cOII:SUltation with The Adjutant General it 
was deeided to commence work with small units and small prob
lems and hav.e all the offilCers., including field officers, twke part. 
There are certain of the older officel1S competent to act as in
stru.ctors in certain subjects during the next camp of instruction 
and the work now going on win be of uSie to thron. Some officers 
who seem to need the instructi'On most are holding positi'ODS in 
civil lif€ which malke it ham for them to attend each school night. 

Work was commenced with thc idea of obtaining the offi,cer:s 
interest. The attendance on schools' has increased until I now 
haNe an aveI"age of 65% of the' offieens available present each 
school night. The WOl'k is delayed to a certain extent by irregu
lar attendance, some officers attending one night and failing to 
come the next. Thus part of each schoo,l night is devoted to re
view. This isa condition, however, fo·1' which I see no remedy as 
absent offic'ern in general give g.ood reasons for being away. 

It is appa'rent that progress: will be slow. 'To get the offi
cer:s to accomplish anything by home study will reqnire patient 
effort. The officers pay attention and are interested at the 
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schoOoI but so far \lnly a few have done any home study. The 
schoOoI night was divided into two parts, one requiring wOork and 
one used to. arouse and hold interest. 'l'he map maneuvers and 
ID:Y talks ar,e for the latter purpose but each map maneuver' is 
gIven with the idea of bring,ing out some lesson in min'Or tactics 
and Field Service "Regulations. If I am able to hammer 'Only one 
lesson, 0.1' 'One point in a lesson, home each school night I feel 
that progreSIS is being made, 

The Instruction Order 

A copy ,of the order under which I am WOodring i's hereto 
attached and marked "A". Copies of instruction orders from 
pther States and Territories were received after this order was is
sued but it is not believed that an elaborate instruction 'Order will 
help matters here at this time. There is only one regiment to be 
instructed and conditions are such that it was preferable at this 
time to cover only this ,sehool yea.r in o.rders. Other orders rela,
tive to drills, t.8;rget pra:.:tice and company instructi'On w(~re is
sued before my a;rrival. It was de'cided to order only such ilnstruc
tion as c,ould be accomplished under existing conditions. Once an 
armory IS constructed and service in the militia made mor~) at· 
tractiv'e here more can be required of officers and men. In this 
connection my report of Nov. 14, 1911, should be cons~dered, 

Correspondence School 

Nine company officers· are taking the correspondence school 
wOork, (three in Hilo, Hawaii. Four in Wailuku 1\1aui. Two in 
Lahaina n:laui). Papers marked "B" "K" "L'" "1\1" and "N" 
hereto attached in themselves explain hOow the work is being 
carried on. R-epliea Itave been rece,ived fr·om ~ portion of the 
officers and these indicate that the work is understood. The 
paper marked" N" is only a sample of a complete set 'Of questions 
in Field E;ervice Regulations now on hand for usC' in the corres
pondenCle school and the officers school here. I will be able to 
create more interest in the correspondence school after havinO' 
made a viBit to the stations' above named. Such visit is to b~ 
ordered for some time in Feb. 1912, I understand. 

Scheme for Creating Interest 

T.he Adjutant General is offering prizes for the best instruct
ed non-commissi'Oned officer and private in each organization, and 
others as set forth in the o'rder hereto attaehed and marked" " 
Some portion of the Organized Militia of Hawaii will, it is expect
ed, _attend the Panama Exposition in San Francisco, California in 
191iJ but until an armory is built; and entertainments can be given 
to gather funds for the trip no work on this Hue will be at· 
tempted. 
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. Th·e best instructed and moot interested 
Ql"ged to prepa.re papers to be read bef()re tb 
with the idea that the class of officers moot 
imtructors at the next camp of instruction. 
& strong feeling among these officers that t: 
their oW1l instructors in this years camps VI' 

more r~ular officers. They claim that they 
sometluDg themselves f'Or a change and • 
should be enc'Ouraged in the idea. 

I 8ilD perso,nally drilling the assembled n 
oors in'the new I. D. R. 'One night each wee 
turn that wwk over to Sgt. Roberts, of the 
is assigned to duty here. 

Advertisement 

.. Copies of schemes for advertisement usee 
menm have been received. While as yet n'O 
has been taken up still I find the newspaper 
and .hardly a week goe.s by thBlt we do not 
telling of the work of the Guard. This is be 
intel"eSt in the Guard and it '8 wOJ.'lk and one 
sured we will have many ready to enlist h( 
we wrunt. I enclose certain articles cut from 
what is being done in this line. 

Rema.rks 

Conditions here are not the same that '\1 

The Hawaiian is sensitive and reticent and n 
acquainted with him and find the best meth( 
o~t of him. I fea.r that my reports will oot 1 
tive to the general scheme of instruction for 
as a whole for ideas that work out well herE 
will not, perhaps, accomplish the same result 
meIllt8 in the U. S. 

The armory is the thing we must have ( 
can expect any big results and any informa 
return of the "Drill Shed Lot" that can be f 
to keep thin.gs going. 

I would like to be info·rmed as to wheth! 
ing of all problems, papers and ,so on to my 
the end of each three months. I attach then 
in order to show how the work was started. 

Very respect 

W. 	11. JOJ 
C8Iptain, 

Ins] 

http:prepa.re
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only a few have done any home study. The 
divided into two parts, one requiring work. and 

and hold interest. The map maneuvers and 
the latter purpose but each map maneuver is 

. of bringing nut some lesson in minor tactics 
I\,e~lJ'JL(H.·LVll:tS. If 1 am able to hammer only one 

in a lesson, home ea.ch school night I feel 
being made. 

'The Instruction Order 

the order under which I am working is hereto 
"A". Copies of instruction orders from 

Territories were received after this order was is
not believed that an elaborate instruction order will 

at this time. There is only one regiment to be 
are such that it was preferable at this 

this school year in orders. Other oroers rela.
pradice and company instruction were is

arrival. It was decided t,O order only such instrue
accomplished under existing conditions. Once an 

and service in the militia made morie at
can be required of officers and men. In this 

report of Nov. 14, 1911, should be considered. 

Correspondence School 

officers are taiking the 00rrespondence school 
Ha.waii. Four in Wailuku, Maui. Two in 

Papers marked "B" "K" "L" "M" and "N" 
in. themselves explain how the work is being 
lies 4ave been r.eceived from a portion of the 

indicate that the work is understood. The 
'N" ]s only a sample of a complete set of .questions 

Regulations now on hand for use in the 00rres· 
and the officers school here. I will be able to 

in the correspondence school after having 
the stations above named. Such visit is to be 

time in Feb. 1912, I understand. 

General iii! offering prizes for the best instruct
officer and private in each organization, and 

in the o'rd'er hereto attached and marked" " 
the Organized Militia of Ha,waii will, it is expect
Panama Exposition in San Francisco, Calii-orni,a in 

an armory is, built, and entertainments can be given 
for the trip no work on this line will be at
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The best instructed and most interested officerrs are being 
urged to prepare papers to be read before the other offiicers. This 
with the idea that the 01ass of officer:s mentioned can be us.cd as 
instructors at the next camp of instruction. I find that there is 
a strong feeling among these officers that they would like to be 
their 0W\l mstructoI'lS in this years camps without other call for 
more regular officers.. They claim that they want a chance to do / 
something themselves for a change IU1d I believe that they 
should be encouraged in the idea. 

I rum personally drilling the assembled non-commissioned offi
00l'9 m:the new I. D. R. one night each week but intend soon to 
turn that work over to Sgt. Robe:rts, of the regular service who 
is aasigned. to duty here. 

Advertisement 

Copies of schemes for adve,rtisement used in other militia regi
ments have been received. While as yet nothing of this nature 
has been truken up still I find the newspapers here are very kind 
and hardly a week goes by th8it we do not g.et several columns 
telling of the work of the GU3ird. This is being done to keep up 

.J inte:rest in the Guard and it's wOl'1k and once the, armory is 8iS
sured we will have many re8idy to enlist from the class of men 
we wa.nt. I enclose certain articles cut from late papers to show 
what is being done in this line. 

Remarks 

Conditions here are not the same that we find in the U. S. 
The Hawaiian is sensitive and reticent and my problem i,s to get 
acquainted with him and find the best methods to get the work 
0:ut of -him. I fear that my reports will not be of much help rela
tive to the general scheme of instruction for the Organized Militia 
as a whole for ideas that work out well here with the Hawaiian 
will not, perhaps, accomplish the same result with the white regi
ments in the U. S. 

The armory is the thing we must have out here before we 
can expect any big results and any information relative to the 
return of the "Drill Shed Lot" that can be furnished us will help 
to keep things going. . 

I would like to be informed as to whether or not the attMh
ing of all problems, papers and so on to my reports is desired at 
the end of each three months. I attach them with this this time 
in order to show how the work was started. ' , 

Very respectfully, 

W. H. JOHNSON, 
Cruptain, 25th Infantry, 

Inspector-Instructor. 
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6, Practica.l InstructiO'ns:- This has 
ni,hts a.nd in the field bQth to' Qfficers and

HQnQlulu, T. H., 
March 31, 1912. 

Chief, Division Qf Militia Affairs, 
WashingtQn, D. C. 

(Throogh The Adjutant General Qf Hawaii). 
Sir:

. I have the hO'n?'!:' to submit the fQllO'wing report relative to' my 
dutIes as Insp·ector-lllstructO'r Qf the Organized Militia O'f Hawaii 
fQr the three mQnths ending today. 

Resume of Duties 
1. At the desk assigned to' me, in the Qffice Qf The Adjutant 

General O'f Hawa;iii, during week days Qn the hQurs designated in 
copy Qf Qrders heretQfQre fQrwarded; except while absent O'n 
wO'rk relative to' the annual inspectiQn. 

2. CO'mplete inspectioOn Qf the 1st Infantry, N. G. H. and Ter
ritQrial Headqua:rters. Duplicate repO'rts of same, Qn FQrm 11, com
pleted and fQ'l'warded to' The Adjutant General, Western DivisiQn, 
by registered mail Qn Mar{lh 21, 1912. 

3. Service SchQoOl :--There have been 15 assemblies Qf the 
Qfficers stationed in HQnolulu foOl" instructiQn in schQQI work. A 
schQQI for nQn-0ommissioned officers has been cQnducted by the 
sergeant-instructor during the same hours. W Qrk in these schQoOls 
has included lessQns in Infantry Drill RegulatiQns, Field Service 
RegulatiO'ns, Map PrQblems and Map Maneuvers with talks by the 
instruct(}r to' bringO'ut the points and lessons to' be gained in these 
SUbjects. The delays caused by fluctuating attendance were not 
as marked during this quaxter as in the previO'us Qne but are still 
apparent. Interest in schoO'l WQrk has increased; O'n SQme nights 
the O'fficer's schO'O'I lasting after the hQur designated at the re
quest Qf the student officers. 

4. CoOrresPO'ndence SchoQI :-This has been a marked failure. 
I have, with two exceptions, been unable to' get the Qffi,cers at 
O'ther statiO'ns to' reply to' wQrk sent to' them 0'1" to' persQnal nQtes 
and letters. 1st Lieut. EastQn, statiQned at HilQ and 2nd Lieut. 
Kaae, statiQned at Wailuku, have shQwn great interest in the wQrk 
and have displayed cQnsiderable ability in the same. While Qn 
my inspectiO'n trip I had talks Qn this subje·ct with each oOf the Qffi· 
cers and they have aU prQmised me that thBY will reply to' my CQr
resPO'ndence in the future, I hope therefore to' be able to' repoxt 
sO'me proOgress under this head next quarter. 

5. Drills:-The regiment has twice spent Sunday in the field 
during the quarter and Qn each date I have devQted the day to' 
drills with the companies. On Qne Qf thcse days BattaliQn and 
Regimental drill tO'ok place fQr about half an hQur each but the 
greater part Qf each day was devQted to' field WQrk At statiQns 
away frQm HO'nQlulu I gave instructiQns under this head to' each 
organization.. 

I 

to offieers whO' CoOme to' the O'ffice at Qthel 
.. The Sergeant-instructO'r has had cha.rge Qf t: 
'Offioers and has given practical instructiO'n u 
There was cQnsiderable work dQne at the 0' 

falls under this head. 
7, Camps and Field Duty:-Only such a 

Upon in Pax. 5. 
8, Firing and Target Practice :-NQne d 

companies are wO'rking fQr standings in a CI 
and. drill which was Qrdered to' fO'llO'W the an] 
under this head has been ordered fQr the ne: 

. 9, Property Accountability :-ABsisted 1 
. in checking his 'ordnance returns and while i 

tions and. advice under this head to' the cO'mp 
The companies here, and the Qne at HilQ, ha 
complied with the Qrders Qf the Territorial 0] 

. and but little instructi.Qns 0'1" advice was nee 

General Comments and ProgreS! 

While it seems to' be a mere repetitiO'n to' 
80 badly needed here I 81gain wish to call /t1 
of November 14, 1911, and repO'rt that while 
they axe as far as the armO'ry and the persQn 
CQncerned but little actual prO'gress can be n 
the officers and nQn-eommissiQned Qfficers ar 
relative to' their military wQrk all the time. 
progress in a way. But real progress tO'warc 
wanted will nQt be made until the armory 
nothing I w·Qul<j. like better that to' be able t( 
date reports O'n results O'btained here, but ill 
to work in and something to' enCQurage the 
WoOrk for it is up hill WQrk. The CQnditiO'ns h 
stood in the DivisiQn Qf Militia Affairs and 
armory will be built SOQn. After that is an 
to be able to' rendel' repQrts shQwing moOre 
terial is here and under anything like fai.r c 
ized Militia of Hawaii will imprQve rapidly. 

On February 28, 1912, that part Qf the 11 
statiQned in HonQlulu marched in the milita: 
-and recieved favorable cO'mment alO'ng the lil 
the reviewing stand. The Department CQm] 
of Hawaii, stated that he was pleased with : 
the militia on that date. 

, In the field camps mentiQnEd in Par. 5. I 
fieers and men were willing to' work and tl 
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Honolulu, 1'. H., 
)t[arch 31, 1912. 

of Militia Affairs, 

General of Hawaii), 
D. C. 

The Adjutant 

It\t~or·'ln:~t:l"l1"'tnl' of 

desk: assi%ned to 

heretofore forwarded; 

honor to submit the following report relative to'my 
the Organized Militia of Hawaii 

ending today. 

Resume of Duties 
me, in the office of The Adjutant 

durmg week days on the hours designated in 
except while absent on 

the annual inspection. 
inspection of the 1st Infantry, N. G. H. and Ter

School:-There 

rUllrtp,l'S. Duplicate reports of same on Form 11 com
to The Adjutant General, 'Western Di~ision, 

on March 21, 1912. 
have been 15 assemblies of the 

in Honolulu for instruction in se.hool work. A 
l-ccnmml:lilS,lODled officers has been conducted by the 

durmg the same hours. Work in these schools 
in Infantry Drill Regulations, Field Service 

Problems a!ld :Map :Maneuvers with talks by the 
-out the pomts and lessons to be gained in these 

caused by fluctuating attendance were not 
quarter as in the previous one but are still 

in sC.hool work has increased; on some nights 
lastmg after the hour designated at the re
officers. 

DOltld~mc:e School :-This has been a marked failure. 
exceptioDB, been unable to get the officers at 
r~ply to work sent to them or to personal notes 

Llent. Easton, stationed at Hil{) and 2nd Lieut 
at Wailuku, have shown great interest in the work 

considerable ability in the same. While on 
I had talks on this subject with each of the offi
aU promised me that they will reply to my cor

the future, I hope thm'efore to be able to rep'ort 
this head next quarter. 
regiment has twice spe'nt Sunday in the field 

an~ on each date I have devoted the day to 
pames. On one of these days Battalion and 

took place for about half an hour each but the 
eaeh day was devoted to field work At stations 

I gave iDBtructions under this head to each 
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6, Practiea.l InstructioDB This has been given on school 
m,htB and in the field both to officers and men, Also extended 

offieers who come to the office at other than .school hours. 
Sergeant-iDBtructor has had charge of the non-commissioned 

and has. given practical instruction under my supervision, 
There WaB corunderable work done at the other stations which 
falls under this he&d. 
. 7. Camps and Field Duty:-Only such as has been reported' 

_'Upon in Par. 5. 

8..Firing and Target Practice :~None during the quarter as 
companIes are working for standings in a competitive inspection 
and drill which was ordered to follow the annual inspection. Work 
under this head has been ordered for the next quarter. 

9. Property Accountability :-Assisted The Adjutant General 
. in checking his 'ordnance returns and while in Maui gave instruc

tions and advice under this head to the companies stationed there. 
The companies here, and the one at Hilo, have in most respects 
complied with the orders of the Territorial orders under this head 
and but little instructions or advice was needed. 

General Comments and Progress lYIa.de 

While it seems to be a. mere repetition to mention the armory 
so bOOly needed here I again wish to call attention to my letter 
of November 14, 1911, and report that while conditions remain as 
they are as far as the armory and the personnel of the guard are 
concerned but little actual progress can be made. It is true that 
the offieers and non-c-ommissioned officers are learning something 
relative to their military work all the time. That is of course 
progress in a way. But real progress toward obtaining what is 
wanted will not be made until the armory is built. 'fhere is 
nothing I woulq. like better that to be able to send in some up to 
date reports on results obtained here, but until we have a place 
to work in and something to encourage the dficers and men to 
work for it is up hill work. The conditions here are well under
stood in the Division of :Militia Affairs and I am sure that the 
armory will be built soon. After that is an assured fact, I h(}pe 
to be able to render reports showing m(}re progress. The ma
terial is here and unde-r anything like fair conditions the Organ
ized Militia of Hawaii will improve rapidly. 

On February 28, 1912, that part of the 1st Infantry, N. G. H. 
stationed in Honolulu marched in the military and naval parade 
and recieved favo.rable comment along the line of march and at 
the reviewing stand. The Department CommandeT, Department 
of Hawaii, stated that he was pleased with the showing made by 
the militia on that date. 

, In the field camps mentioned in Par. 5. I found that both of
ficers and men were willing to wm';k and to receive instructions. 
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In view of certain delays that have been caused in the school 
work it is intended tQ complete the work laid out for this school 
year even if this runs the schoQl work past the date set as the 
end .of the schoQl year. 

The S~rgeant-instructor is to be sent to Maui, under .orders 
of The Adjutant General, as was recommended in the inspection 
reports .on the two companies stationed there. 

Having made one complete inspection .out here I fell that I 
am in t.ouch with the guard and undeTstand it and its needs 
better than before. 

Very respectfully, 

W. 	II. JOHNSON, 
Inspecto·r-Instructor. 

Honolulu, T. H., 
June 30, 1912. 

Chief, Division of Militia Affairs, 
Washington D. C. 

(Through The Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii). 
Sir: 

I have the honor to report as follows for the three mQnths 
ending this date. 

Part One 

At desk assigned me in the office .of The Adjutant General, 
TerritQry of Hawaii, during the fQrenoon of each week day during 
the quarler. At the shoElting gallary two evening1s each week and 
each Sunday mQrning. 

Service School :-The last sessiQn of the officer's school fQr 
the schoQI year was held on April 18, 1912. Prior to that date 
there had been Qne s.ession O'f the school each week. It had been 
the intention to' continue a class for field officers up to' the time 
for camp but the shoQting, mentioned later in this report, took up 
all the time that the field officers eQuId devote to National Guard 
work and it was found necessary to let all schoQI wQrk end as 
Qriginally intended in the school order issued last fall, (copy of 
which has been forwarded heretGfore). 

The school for non-commissioned officers ceased' during the 
same week. The attendance in both the officers and the non-com
missioned school fell Qff until only abQut one half of the Qfficers 
and nQn-commissioned officers were taking part in the work and 
as the hot weather was apprQaching and certain political meetings 
were tll;king up the time of part of those undergQing instrnction it 
was deemed advisable to end the schoQI work, with the exceptiEln 
Qf the correspondence school and begin the course in shoQting. 
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school work, in addition to the regula! 
'Drill Regulations ended with work on the me 

, d kd "A""B"&'(attached hereto an mar e . ' , 
solutions turned in were very satIsfactory, and 
;pro"Qlem I explained and gav~ talks on the sul 
bled officers, giving each offlce.r a corrected 
Order in question and reasons. for the. use of 
pressions used. To stimulate mterest m the l~ 
year's work I offered a prize cigar. to the offll 
mit the best solution for" C" as thIs was. to b 
Many officers who were n~t pr~entd~rmg 
session of the school sent III theIr solutIons to 
cigar offered was a large one of the be.st Man 
won by the Colonel of the 1st Infantry, N. G. 
2nd Lieut. of the same regime~t submitted th 
{As a n;tatter whi~h may be .of I~~er~,st I at~ 
two offIcers mentlOned, marked p . The pI 
accompany a local newspaper artIcle about th 

Correspondence School:-There was gre~~ 
the correspondence school by mo~t of the off 
stations during the quarter. TIns was encour 
report I had to repo·rt tha t th~ corresponden! 
failure. The personal talk~ whl~h I had bi;len 
ficers while on the inspectIOn trIp had created 
and rather than Let it die out I have kept 
school running but have only ~ent out Qne)r 
month as the CQmpanies O'n ~IauI .a~d Hawall I 

the rifle competition. Several O'fflCers have SE 

questions outside the regular school wO'rk an{ 
'been answered promptly. 

The Banle work that was given to' the of: 
given to the officers in the cO'rresPO'ndence scl 
offieers of the latter course surprised me by 
wonk which they had ignO're? up to March 31 
first part of April ?ach mall brough! back w 
quent officers sent m for my cor~e~tlOn. . Th 
"E" and hereto attached, was Qngn;lally mten 
but 'was sent out in June to the ?fflCers of 
schQol. TQ keep their interest I Ultended to' S 

month to them during the summer months ar 
in the school at the be~jnning of the next S! 

closed letters (marked i'i'F" & e'G:') .and thl 
same as shown in the newspap2r chppmg .C~ 
also sent out wit.h the idea th~tsuch pu~hcl1 
the Qfficers. The letters menttOned explam ti 

In my talks to the officers about the cor 
explll;ined that letters to me need not be f{) 
th~ir interest, I ene10se papers (marked 1-1, 
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ertain delays that have' been caused in the school 
to complete the wor,k laid out for this school 

runs the school work past the date set as the 
year. 

-instructor is to bc sent to Maui, under orders 
General, as was recommended in the inspection 
o companies stationed there. 

one complete inspection out here I fell that I 
the guard and understand it and its needs 

e. 

Very respectfully, 


W. H. JOIL'JSON, 
Inspeeto:r-Instructor. 

Honolulu, T. H., 

June 30, 1912. 


Militia Affairs, 

-C. 


Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii). 


nor to report as follows for the three months 

pa,rt One 

ned me in the office of The Adjutant General, 
aii, during the forenoon of each week day during 
the shooting gallary two evening1S each wee,k and 
ning. 
01 :-The last session of the officer's 8ch(;01 for 
as held on April 18, 1912. Pribr to that date 

ne session of the school each week. It had been 
ontinue a class for field officers up to the time 

, shooting, mentioned later in this report, took Up' 
, the field officers could devote to National Guard 
~ found necessary to let all school work end as 
led in the school order issued last fall, (copy of 
rorwarded heretQfore). 
PI' non-commissioncd officers ceased' during the 
I attendance in both the officers and the non-com
ifell off until only about one half 0'£ the officers 
~oned officers were taking part ill the work and 
ler was approaching and certain political meetings 
~e time of part of those undergoing instruction it 
~able to end the school work, with the exception 
~ence school and begin the course in shooting. 

The school work, in addition to the regular lessons in Infantry 
Drill RegUlations, ended with work on the inclosed Field Orders 
(attached hereto and marked "A,"" E, " & "C""). Many of the 
solutions turned in 'vere very satisfactory, and at the end of each 
problem I explained and gave talks (;n the subjects to the aSS?lll
bled officers, giving eltch officer a corre,cted copy of the FIeld 
Order in question and reasons for the use (;f the forms and ex
pressions used. To stimulate interest in the last part of the school 
year's work I offered a prize cigar to the officer who should sub
mit the best solution for "C" as this was to be the last problem. 
Many officers who were not present during any of the April 
session of the school sent in their solutions to the problem. 'i'he 
cigar offered was a large one of the best Manila tobacco and was 
won by the Colonel of the 1st Infantry, N. G. H., while the junior 
2nd Lieut. of the same regiment submitted the next best solnt:on. 
(As a matter which may be ·of intel'est I att~ch a pic:ture of the 
two officers mentioned marked "D". The pICture was taken to 
accompany a local ne,~spaper article about the officer's school). 

Correspondence School;-There was great interest shown in 
the correspondence sehool by most of the officers at the other 
stations during the quarter. This was encouraging as in my last 
report I had to report that th~ correspondence school l~ad been ~ 
failure. The personal talks whlch I had been able to gIve the of
ficers while on the inspection trip had created interest in the work 
and rather than let it die out I have kept the correspontienee 
school running but have only sent out one problem or paper ench 
month as the companies on 1I1aui and Hawaii are also at work .on 
the rifle competition. Several officers have sent me letters; askmg 
questions outside the regular school ,vork and such letters have 
been answered promptly. 

The same work that was given to the officers here has been 
given to the officers in the corres:pondenee school ~nd many of the 
officers of the latter course surprIsed me by malnng up all back 
w011k which they had ignored up to March 31, 1912.. During t,he 
first part of April eaeh mail brough~ back work wInch the delin
quent officers sent in for my correctiOn. The problem, marked 
"E" and hereto attached, was originally intended for field officers 
but was sent out in June to the officers of the correspondence 
school. To keep their interest I intended to sen4 one problem per 
month to them during the SUlllmer months and mcrease the work 
in the school at the beginning of the next school ~ear: The en
closed letters (ma,rked "F" & "G") and the pubhcatiOn of the 
same as shown in the newspap::r clipping (marked "II") were 
also sent out with the idea that such publicity would encourage 
the officers. The letters mentioned explain themselves. 

In my talks to the officers about the correspondence school I 
explained that letters to me need not be formal-that I w!lDkd 
their interest, I enclose papers (marked I-I, 1-2, 1-3, 1-4, I-i), 1-6, 



and 1-7) as samples of some of the correspondence showing the 
means I have used to get their interest and to. avoid any tendency 
towards official relations with the officers at the other sta:tions. 

Drills :-Under G. O. No. 24 (hereto attached and marked 
"J") some of the companies drilled several .nights each week 
prio.r to the competition. 

I was present at a number of these drills to help each com
pany in any manner that the captain desired. At my request a 
board of o.fficers by S. O. 24. (hereto attached and marked "K") 
to act as judges. This I requested so that the Guard would not 
feel that the outcome of the affair was left all to one man and to 
add to the prestige of the battalion commanders. The papers 
marked" L" and "]\P' (hereto attached) show the results of this 
competition. The paper marke~ "N" is submitted as a sample of 
the, papers used by the board m each man's case in each subject 
to ~:termin-e each non-commissioned officer's standing in the com· 
pe.htmIl. 152 of these sheets were used and three nights from 7 
p. m. to. 11 :30 p. m. were devoted to the examination o.f non-com
missioned officers. 

The competition drill for those companies stationed in Hono
lulu was held in the field on Sunday, April 21. The attendance 
was not what it should have been as only 160 offi0ers andenli.'lted 
men were p,resent but the two companies having the highest stand
ings each had good attendancee and I was informed that the offi
cers of the other companies had made every effort to get their 
men out for the drill. 

Practical instruction :-Prior to the competition I s:pent seve
ral evenings at the armory giving impartial instruction to the 
companies in bayonet combat and on such other points as were de
sired by the company commandel1S. After the c,ompetition the, at
ten~ance at drill was very sm;tll, there seldom being over 12 or 15 
enlI.sted men present and many of them' in civilian clothing. I 
took the latter point up with The Adjutant General. It appeared 
to me that the habit of allowing parts of each company to drill in 
civilian cl~thing was injurious to the Guard in many ways. This 
habit, it was explained to me, waS against orders and I continued 
my campaign on the subject, talking to the enlisted men and the 
officers about it at eve:ry opportunity, at the armory, on the street, 
and in this office. All agreed with me that it was bad and The 
Adjutant General heartily supported me in this as in other matters, 
lam pleased to report that under the shooting order (G. O. No. 
9 hereto attached and marked "0") and since May 2nd the offi
cers and men when on duty at the armory or in the shooting gal
lery have appeared in uniform with but few exceptions. I con
sider this an important thing from an advertisement view point 
alone-even if the military reasOns are disregarded. 
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Most of the wOl"k each night and on SUD 

under the officers n3Jmed in G. O. 9 and th( 
have been present as a rule two evenings N 
day mornings and on the other evenings of 
has been present since his returnfrom Maui 
occasi,ons when certain companies had an , 
gave talks to the companies at the requests 
subjects touch¢ upon in these talks were-( 
camp, field firing and the armory. 

Camp and Field Duty:-There has beer 
to this during the quarter and that was on 
the companies turned out for the competitiv 
tioned. 

Firing and Practice :-On April 26th-G 
above as attached hereto and marked "0 
firing as ordered has been going on every E 

day morning, in the shooting gallery. This 
issued May 2nd (hereto attached and mark, 
planatory and show what work is being foIl 

In some instances the companies have d 
work but in most cases the eveningls have t 
gallery work alone. I have endeavored to i 
pany officers that the use of the whistle 8J 
in the new Infantry Drill Regulations can b 
men during the gallery practice to some extE 
will also be used later during the firing on . 
portant that they be well understood before 
when it is contemplated we will be. able t, 
firing problems. 

Property Accountahility:-There has be 
under this head during the quarter. 

Part Two 
General Comments and Frog ress Made: 

the companie.s was rapid up to the date of 
tioned. Since that date work in the shootin, 
important feature in the instruction of the 
men enlisted during the past year and had 1 
instruction in such work. 

The interest shown by the officers in the 
is very encouraging and if the same interest 
the next school year I believ,e good results "\1 

effort will be made during the camp in Aug 
courage the officers of this school. 

The feature which is most encouraging 
early erection of an armo,ry in Hooolulu. 
pleted and work on the armory will soon 
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"'-'f""'"~ of some of the corresponde:nee showing the 
U8ed to get their interest and to avoid any tendency 

relations with the .officers at the other stations. 

G. O. No. 24 (hereto attached and ma,rked 
the companies drilled several .nights each week 

at a number of these drills to help each com
that the captain desired. At my request a 

by S. O. 24. (hereto attached and marked "K") 
This I requested so that the Guard would not 

I)ultcome of the affair was left all to one man and to 
of the battalion commanders. The papers 

"M" (hereto attached) show the results of this 
paper marked" N" is submitted as a sample of 

the board in each man's case in each subject 
non-commissioned officer's standing in the com· 

these sheets were used and three nights from 7 
p. m. were d.evoted to the examinati.on of non-com

tet],tlon drill for those companies stationed in Hono
in the field on Sunday, April 21. The attendance 
it should have been as only 160 offic,ers and ,enlisted 

but the two C()mpanies having the highest stand
attendancee and I was informed that the offi

companies had made every effort to get their 
drilL 

linstrnctlOn :-Prior to the competition I spent seve
giving impartial instruction to the 

CU111U<'~ and on such other points as were de
JlOlJnp~lJly commandel'lS. After the competition the. at

very small, there seldom being over 12 or 15 
Im€<SeIJlt and many of them in civilian clothing. I 

P<»nt up with The Adjutant General. It appeared 
habit of allowing parts of each company to drill in 

was injurious to the Guard in many ways. This 
""......!:'.,,,.u....vu to' me, was against orders and I c(}lltinued 
on the subject, talking to the enlisted men and the 
it at every opportunity, at the armO'ry, on the street, 

All agreed with me that it was bad and The 
heartily supported me in this as in other matters, 

that under the shooting order (G. O. No. 
and marked "0") and sinc·e May 2nd the offi

on duty at the armory or in the shooting gal
in uniform with but few exceptions. I con

lil'Ylnn1"'t<> thing from an advertisement view point 
military reasons are disregarded. 
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. Most of t~e WOJ'lk eae~ night and .on Sunday mornings has been 
under the offIcers n8imed III G. O. 9 and the company officers. I 
have b.een present as a rule two evenings e8ich week and on Sun
day mornings and on the other evenings of the week Sgt. Roberts 
h. been present since his returnfrom Maui and Hawaii. On two 
occasions when certain companies had an unusual attendance I 
lav? talks to the companies at the requests of the Captains. The 
.lIUbJoots touch!:Jd upon in these talks were-Company team work 
e&mp, field firing and the armory. ' 
'.. <?a.mp ~nd Field Duty:-'rhere has been but one day devoted 
to tins durmg the quarter and that was on April 21. 1912 when 
the companies turned out for the competitive drill already' men
tioned. 
.. Firing and Practice:-On April 26th-G. O. :No.9 (mentioned 

..bove lIB att8iChed hereto and marked "0") was issued and 
firing as ordered has been going on every evening and each Sun
~ay morning, in the shooting gallery. This order and the bulletin 
;Jli8Ued May 2nd (hereto attached and marked "P") are self ex
plana.tory and show what work is being followed by the Guard. 

In some instances the companies have drilled after the gallery 
work but in most cases the evening1s have been dev,oted to the 
gaJlery work alone. I haNe endeavored to impress upon the com
ptmy officers that the use of the whistle and some of the signals 
in the new Infantry Drill Regulations can be impressed upon the 
men during the gallery practice to some extent and tha·t the same 
will also be used later during the firing on the range as it is im
port~t ~hat they be well und~rstood before the camp in August, 
when It IS contemplated we WIll be. able to conduct some field 
firing problems. 

Property Accountability has been no instruction given 
under this head during the quarter. 

Part Two 
General Comments and Progress Made :-Progress made in 

th~ c()mpames was rapid up to the date of the competition men
tioned. Since that date work in the shooting gallery has been an 
important feature in the instruction of the Guard as many of the 
men enJisted during the past year and hoo heretofore received no 
instruction in such work. 

The interest shown by the officers in the correspondence school 
is Vtery encouraging and if the same interest can be held during 
the next school year I believe good results will be obtained. Every 
effurt will be made during the camp in August to interest and en
courage the offieers of this school. 

The feature which is most encouraging is the prospect of the 
early erection of an armory in Honolulu. Plans for this are com· 
pl~ed and work on the armory will soon eommenc.e. To save 
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making this report too long and at the same time forward the 
plete story of what has been accomplished toward the armory 
enclose a number of newspaper articles (hereto attached and 
mavked "R"). 

These not only show the state of affairs relative to 
armory but also set forth various expre&sions of a. public nature 
which show the local press and the oommunity are in favor of 
building a proper home for the Guard. 1'here have been no ad
verse articles published and in this re:spect it may be here stated 
the only newspaper here which has ever shown anything but 
friendship for the Guard has just been consolidated with one of 
the friendly newspapers. This leaves only two daily papers heTe, 
both of which are ready and willing to work for the Guard as 
may be seen from some of the edito'rials attached. 

Some time ago two large arc lights were placed outside the 
front of the present "Drill Shed" and these, together with the 
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we find nearly all the first principles ; 
officer and all must be thoroughly famI 

we leave it. The reasons as to wh~ 
during the pas.t school year hal 

~,"""'liIlA reports.
On May 30th, the Guard participated in tt 

with detachments from the Army a,nd 
Guard made a very favorable and credIt:;b 
the parade started I l)hserved. and men~lOl 

the 1st Ini. N. G. H., several pomts of mmo 
'to the appearance of the Guard and these 

'_·U~IU by him. 
The fact that the Guard will not be able t( 

lrumeuve'l'S this year, as already reported by l' 
the Territo,ry is regretted but the Te1'1 

it impossible to have the Guard attend. 
.• The field work for the first part of the cor 

streE't are lights make availablc a large outdoor drill ground for five m- six days camp during the .next quarter. 
drills in the open at night, the latter being more satisfactory than Commander has offered every asslstenc~ fr()m. t 
indoor drills in this. climate. I overlooked mention of this matter Shafter The taraet practice held durmg thIS 
in previous reports. con:tmu~ce of th: same until. the. date .o~ the s 

The return of Lt. Col. Cooper from the Army Service Schools . it possible to plan for certam fwld. fIrlng p~ 
places an enthusiastic officer of the Med. Corps again at the head now expected can be worked out durmg the d. 
of the Guard's sanitary troops; and his servees will be very ,'in camp.
valuable in camp and later in increasing the sanitary service here When I found that the Guar.d could. not 
as is contemplated after completion of the armory. maneuvers next October I o,ffered my serVIceS k 

The Sergeant-instructor was sent to }Iaui and Hawaii during . Commander. The papers attached (a~ .n::ar 

the quarter per S. O. 21 (hereto attached and marked "8") and action taken, by the Department and DIVISI()n 
I am of the opinion that his work was well done. The Captain of tive to the srome. . ' . . 
Co. L 1st Inf. N. G. H. n., whose company did not recieve a very While not directly connecte~ WIth ~mhtI: 
favorable report on the annual inspection, visited this office 
during the first part of June and assured me that should I re.visit 
the company it would be found in 100% betteir condition than it 
was when I last saw it. 

The instruction in re-writing problems in field orders was 
given with a view to causing officers to become familiar with the 
forms and with ce'rtain parts of F'ield Service Hegulations. At 
the time these problems. were planned it was supposed that the 
guard was going to take part in the maneuvers. It was not the 
expectation th.'lt the .officers would be required to issue written 
o~ders as a rule but that in their verbal instructions they get the 
habit of talking their orders in a military way and furthr that 
the forms would be familiar to them in event of their receiving 
military field orders at maneuvers. All this was explained to the 
officers in my talks ,to them and in my replies to correspondence 
school ·work. 

The subjed of Infantry Drill RegUlations was not completed 
at the ending of the ,seho.o1 year and work in the same should be 
continued during the coming year as I am Qf the opinion that 

. port that about 40 motor cyclISts organllZed • 
~e quarter. I mentioned this to the De'partn::~ 
fore the organlzation of t1~e qlub and Wlt~ ~~ 
members of the new orgamzatJOn on June " . 
to get them to organiz,e as a volunteer ~e&se: 
l8.ter connected with the G~ard. T~ey ()bJectec 
'have romised that they WIll put m a claus 
wher~y they will hold themselves ready to re 
ment Commander as volunteer I~essengers wh. 
conditions here make their serVlCes necess~ry,

I think that with the complebon 
ev~r come. b t'll furth~intere.st in military matters can e S I 
enlisted men and one Lieut. of the regular ar 
the Club at this time. . . 

With the completion of the a:mo~ It ~~ 
red fact that several new or~amzatlOns vop

Guard. There are t,yo compames at le~t whH 
from the best materIal. One from whIte men, 
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too long and at the same time forward the com
what has been accomplished toward the armory I 
er of newspaper articles (hereto a:ttached and 

only show the s~ate of affairs relative to the 
set forth various exp,resis,ions of a public nature 

local press and the community are in favor of 
home for the Guard. There have been no ad

and in this respeoct it may be here stated 
here which h&s ever shown anything but 

Guard has just been consolidated with one o.f 
This leaves only two daily papers here, 

we ready and willing to work for the Guard as 
from some of the edito'rials attached. 

ago two large arc lights were placed outside the 
t "Drill Shed" and these, together with the 

make available a large outdQor drill ground for 
at night, the latter being more satisfacto.ry than 

this climate. I o.verlooked mention of this matter 

of Lt. Col. Coorper frOllll the Army Service Schools 
officer of the Med. Corps again at the head 

sanitary troops; and his servces will be very 
and later in increasing the sanitary service here 
after completion of the armory. 

was sent to Maui and Hawaii during 
O. 	 21 (hereto attached and marked" S") and 
that his work w&s well done. The Captain of 

G. H. H., who.se company did not recieve a very 
on the annual inspection, visited this office 

part of June and assured me that should I revisit 
would be found in 100% bette:!'" condition than it 
saw it. 


in re-writing problems in field orders was 

to causing officers to. become familiar with the 


certain parts of Field Service Reguhtions. At 

problems were planned it was suppolsed that the 


to take part in the maneuvers. It was not tl1e 

the officers, would be required to issue written 

but that in their verbal instructions they get the 


their orders in a military way and furt:ter that 

be familiar to them in event of their receiving 


orders at maneuvers. All this was explained to the 

talks to them and in my replies to correspondence 


of Infantry Drill RegulatiollB was not completed 
Qf the scho.ol year and work in the same should be 
. the coming year as I am of the opinion that 
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>',f'.r'",,,,,nn we find nearly all the first principles needed by the in

o.fficer and all must be thoroughly familiar with that sub


we leave it. The reasons as to why this subjeoct was 

during the past school year have been given in 


.n.."",nnn.Q reports. 
On May 30th, the Guard participated in the D.ecor~tion Day 

with detachments fro.m the Army and Marme Corps and 
Guard made a very favorable and creditable appearance. Be
the parade started I observed and mentioned, to the Colonel 

the 1st Inf. N. G. H., several points of minor impQrtance rela
tive to the appearance of the Gu:=trd and these were at once cor
rected by him. 

The fact that the Guard will not be able to participate in the 
:maneuvers this year, as already reported by T~e ~djutant G~~e
ral of the Territory is regretted but the TerrItorIal authorItIes 
:find it impossible to have the Guard attend. 

The field work for the first part of the coming year will be a 
five or s~ days camp during the next quarter. The pepartment 


" Commander has offered every assistence from. the garrIson at Fort 

Shafter. The target practice held during thIS quarter and the 


, continuance of the same until the date of the summer can~p m.llik~s 

it Po.ssible to plan for certain field firing problems wh~ch It' ~s 

now expected can be worked out during the days the regIment IS 


,in camp. 
When I found that the Guard could not take part in the 

, maneuvers next October I Qffered my services to the Department 
"Ooonmander. The papers attached (and marked" 1''') show the 

action taken, by the Department and Division Commanders, rela
tive to. the Salme. 

While not diredly connected with militia work I desire. to 
report that about 40 motQr cyclists organi1zed a club here durmg 
the quarter. I mentioned this to the Departn:ent Commander be
fo.re the organ~zation of the Club and WIth hIS approval met the 
members of the new organization on June 9, 1912, and endeavored 
to. get them to organize as a volunteer ~essenger corps to be 
later connected with the Guard. They QbJected t? the ~ame but 
have pro.mised that they will put in a claus.e m thelr by-laws 
whereby they will hold themselyes ready to report. to. t~e D~p~rt
ment Co.mmander as volunteer messengers when, m hIS orpm~on, 
co.nditiollB here make their services necessary, sho.uld such a tll~e 
ev,er come. I think that with the completion of the armory theIr 
interest in military matters can be still further aro.used. Several 
enlisted men and Qne Lieut. of the regular army are members of 
the Club at this time. 

With the completiQn of the armQry it is no.w almQst an as
8llred fact that several new organizations will be. added to. the 
Guard. There are two. companies at le~st which WIll be orgamzfd 
from the best material. One frQm whIte men, nearly all of whom 
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are ex-regular sQldiers whO' are wQrking in this city and are Qnly 
waiting fQr the cempletiQn O'f the armory to' organize; and one 
frem graduates of the Kamehameha Military SchoQI whO' are also 
waiting fO'r the same thing. In regard to' the schQol named it 
shQuld be mentiO'ned that reperts are now O'n file in this office 
from the Commandant of the schO'ol (a Regula'r officer) giving the 
names and addresses of members Qf the graduating classes fQr a 
number O'f years past who have shQwn marked prQficiency in mili
tary werk and are cO'nsidered as fitted to be O'fficers O'f the Na
tiO'nal Guard or VO'lunteer fQrces. Such material it is expected, 
will be used in Qne or mQre of the new organizatiQns in the Guard 

The general public interest in the new armory, the interest in 
the new QrganizatiQns that may CQme with the cQmpl~tion O'f the 
armory, and the interest in the NatiO'nal Guard as a whO'le is a.t 
a high PO'int;; all tQld the prO'spects for a large,r and mO're effI
cient Guard in the Territory Qf Hawaii were never better than 
they are at present. 

Very respectfully, 

W. 	H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th U. S. Inf. 

Inspector-Instructor. 

HO'nQlulu, T. H., 
Sept. 30, 1912. 

From; Captain W. H. JohnsQn, 25th Infantry. 
TO'; Chief, DivisiQn of IH1litia Affairs.. .. 

(ThrQugh The Adjutant General, TerrItQry Qf Hawall.) 
Subject; RepQrt for the three months ending Sept 30, 1912. 

1. 'The fO'llQwing is the rerO'rt submitted covering my duties 
a's InspectQr-Instructor O'f the Organized Militia O'f Hawaii fQr the 
three mQnths ending this date. 

2. 	 Pa.rt I. 

(a) Service schoQI ;-Nonc during the quarter and it is 
net intended by the TerritQri.'!1 authorities to begin the schQols 
this year until after NQvember first. 

(b) CO'rresPO'ndence schO'O'I; -One prQblem was fO'rwarded 
(CO'Py heretO' attached and marked" A") during July to the offi
cers Qf the cO'rrespondenc,e schO'Ql. The l'eplies have been slO'W in 
arriving and mentien O'f this was made to the officers while in 
camp. At this time of the year mQst ef the officers are v'ery ~)Usy 
and this is thQught to' be the reasO'n fQr the delays. The Qfficers 
who have shown interest in the cQrresPQndence school work and 
whO' were present in camp will, I am sure from their remarks in 
camp take hQld Qf the work in good shape during the next schQQI 
year. 

(0) 	 The drills have been poorly attended 
was in a large measure due to the hQt ' 

which 	have taken up the time O'f 
On Sunday, August 11, 1~12, 

N. G. H., ordered out the SIX ce 
drill and instruction. The atten 

and 65 enlisted men) that the dri 
field problem was given instead duriI 

scooting were the main features brought 
followed by assembling O'f the officers 

Such drills as were held during 
(e) 	following. 

Practical instructiO'n:- Such as was 
.1ti(>ned under (e) following and in the suI: 

.was undertaken Qn the ground in frQnt 
of the companies a few nights befO're gou 

• 	 (e) Camps and field duty:-A camp W8 

.29th. and Sept. 2nd (bQth days inel.) A. 
the instruction is hereto attac.hed (marke. 

WIlB . followed almost as printed with " 
due to the fact that the most of the ), 

taken up in making camp. When the pr 
.informed that it was the intention to' h; 

the arrival of the cO'mmand but it di< 
This resulted in the use of the first A. 

IImnewlllat harder work fO'r the Qfficers and Ii 

IlB it left but 4:1;2 days to cover th. 
. days. 

. The Bn. and Regt'l parades were gOone th 
Jlrills, after the hQurs named in the program
'after corrections and remarks were repeated 
were placed in the program to' end eac~ d 
·Order formation and because of changes lD Dl 
the regiment, Qr any part Qf the same, had f 
~:_&monies. 

, Because of past repO'rts upon the conditio] 
~aniz8.tion emphasis was laid UPQn the cle 
wit! be noted in the prO'gram (afternQQns of 
The program was added to Qn the 5th day 
Commander whO' required an inspectiQn of eVI 
panycommanders after the cleaning mentiQnl 
.5th day. 

The tactical walks were the same 
.a.me grQUnd as were later worke~ out .with 

. time of the tactical walks the offICers dId n. 
Were working on the problems which wOould 1 
with troops. 
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,Idiers .who are working in this city and are only 
lmpletlOn of the armory to organize; and one 
r the Kamehameha Military School who are also 
lJlle thing. In regard to the school named it 
[led that reports a;re now on file in this office 
want .of the school (a Regular officer) giving the 
lSes of members of the graduating classes for a 
past who have shown marked profici,ency in mili
~e considered as fitted to be officers of the Na
V-olunteer forces. Such material it is expected, 
Le or more of the new organizations in the Guard 
p~blic interest in the new armory, the interest in 
bons that may come with the completion of the 
interest in the National Guard as a 'whole is at 
l told the prospects for a larger and more effi
e Territory of Hawaii were never better than 
nt. 

Very respectfully, 

W. H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th U. S. Inf. 

Inspector-Instructor. 

Honolulu, T. H., 
Sept. 30, 1912. 

r. H. Johnson, 25th Infantry. 

m of MiJitia Affairs. 

~ Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii.) 

for the three months ending Sept 30, 1912. 

wing is the report submitted covering my duties 

'Ilctor of the Organized Militia of Hawaii for the 

fng this date. 


Part I. 
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~ 
'ce school ;-None during the quarter and it is 
e Territorial authorities to begin the schools 

er November first. 
~ndence school; -One problem was forwarded 
hed and marked" A") during July to the offi
.ondenc.e ~chool. The replies hav.e b,een slow in~tlOn of thIS was made to the offIcers while in 

Ine of the year most of the officers are v-ery busy 
~t to be the reason for the delays. The officers 
,interest in the correspondence school work and 
Lin camp will, I am sure from their remarks in r the work in good shape during the next school 
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(c) The drills have been poorly attended during the quarter. 
Thiis was in a large measure due to the hot weather and local 
eonditions which have taken up the time of officers and men in 
the evenings. On Sunday, August 11, 1912, the Colonel of the 
1st Infantry N. G. H., ordered out the six companies stationed in 
Honolulu fo·r drill and instruction. The attcndance was so small 
(12 offic~rs and 65 enlisted men) that the drill was given up and 
a short fIeld problem wrus given instead during which patrolling 
and scouting were the main features brought out. The problem 
was followed by assembling of the officers and a discussion of 
the problem. Sueh drills as were held during camp are mentioned 
under (e) following. 

Cd) Practical instruction:- Such as was given in camp as 
mentioned under (e) following and in the subject of tent pitching 
which was undertaken on the ground in fr-ont of the drill shed by 
one of the companies a few nights before going to camp. 

ee) Camps and field duty:-A camp was held between AuD'
ust 29th and Sept. 2nd (both days incl.) A copy of the progra~ 
of the instruction is hereto attaehed (marked "B"). This pro
gram was follt}wed almost as printed with ,some changes as to 
hours due to the fact that the most of the A. lVI. of the first day 
was taken up in making camp. When the program was made up 
I was inft}rmed that it was the intention to have the camp pitched 
before the arrival of the command but it did not work out that 
way. This resulted in the u,.<>e of the first A. M. as stated and in 
somewhat harder work for the officers and men than had been 
intended as it left but 4% days to cover the work laid out for 
5 days. 

The Bn. and Regt'l parades were gone through with twice as 
drills, after the hours named in the program each day, and then 
after corrections and rema.rks were repeated a's ceremonies. These 
were placed in the program to end each day with st}me close 
order formation and because of changes in Drill Regulatit}DS since 
the regiment, Qr any part of the same, had gone through these 
ceremonies. 

Becruuse of past reports upon the condition of the rifles in this 
organization emphasis. was laid upon the cleaning of rifles as 
win be noted in the program (afternoons of 3d and 5th days). 
The progranl was added to on the 5th day by the Regimental 
Commander who required an inspection of every rifle by the corn
pany commanders after the cleaning mentioned in. program on the 
5th day. 

The tactical walks were the same problems on the 
same ground as were later worked out with troops but at the 
time of the tactical walks the officers did not know that they 
were working on the problems which would be worked out later 
with troops. 
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There were several good papers read by the officers. These 
papers were written by the officers during the year and two 
papers, i. e., "Drill Regulations" by Capt. 0 'Sullivan and "Pa.. 
troIs" by Major Ro:,e were particularly worthy of mention. 

The outpost problem prepared by the Colonel of the regi
ment a.s noted on the program for the P. M. of the 2d day is 
hereto attached (and marked "e"). The verbal orders issued bY' 
the Lieut. Colonel upon receipt of the problem were excellent 
and the problem was worked out satisfactorily. After the troop 
s were placed as ordered by the Lieut. Colonel all officers marched 
to the parts of the outpost and a very complete discussion of 
the subject followed. 

The field problems of the 4th and 5th days are attached 
(a.nd marked "D," "E," "F,"). These were worke·d out and 
written on the ground before the camp. A map, (copy hereto at
tache,d and marked" G") was furnished to the officers for their 
use during the problems. It was intended that the regular garri
son at Fort Shafter would take part in these problems but as the 
days (4th and 5th) set for thes:e problems came on Sundav and 
Labor Day the Dept. Comdr. did not desire to turn out tl{e U. S. 
troops. In order to obtain the results wanted it was then neces
sary to devide the command into two parts for the working out 
of the problems. This was done and the result was satisfactory. 
~ attach. hereto a newspaper clipping written by a newspaper man 
III the fIeld and corrected by me which tells in story form how 
these problems worked out and at the same time shortens thi.s re
port. (Marked "H"). 

The attendance of the enlisted men during the camp period 
was po?r, (a total of 317 on the day of highest attendance) but 
the offIcers were nearly all present and to their cheerful a.tten
tion to all the work given them may be credited the successful 
camp held here this year. A complete report has already been 
forwarded relative to the sarne subject some parts of which are 
of necessity repeated here. 

(f) Firing and practice; Some gallery practice extended over 
into this quarter. More was expected but the attendance fell off 
to such an extentt that but little was accomplished. The new 
target butt has been completed and firing on the range will begin 
during the next quarter. 

(g) Property accountability; No instruction has been given 
under this head other than talks to individual officers in and 
during camp in reply to questions or in the form of suggestions. 

Part n.3. 
General comments and progress made;-The lack of better 

attendance at drills for the two or three months prior to camp 
was discouraging to the officers and men who did attend and to 

me. A better attendance and more attentio] 
as can be given in the armory cefore camp n 
command in better shape for camp work s( 
period can be devoted to field work. The 
terest in drill, instruction and attendance 
due to the pr,esent armory conditions which 
in reports heretofore sent in. 'Nork on tl: 
thought, will soon begin. Cnt:! the new am: 
there will be but little change ill the situation 

W. H. JOH] 

Headquarters De 
HOI 

From: Captain W. H. Johnson, Infantry, U. : 
To: The Adjutant General, Territory of Ha'\\ 
Subjeet: Report of instruction during NOV1e 

1. In compliance with paragraph 9, lette 
the Chief, Division of Militia Affairs, dated 
the following is submitted. 

2. There has been on instruction given 
this month other than advisory comments 0] 

since firing began thereon on November 16, 
noons and Sundays being devoted to target 
have bcen conducted for the reasons given 1 
officers of the regiment were busy with otl 
Nov,ember 5th and that since that date the ti 
cers and men on the target range was all tll 
to military matters. There has been no arl 
the attendance has been very small, on mo 
being no one prosent at the armory, and on 
men present; this due for the most part to 
being made in the present buiLdings prepara: 
tion of the new armory and the lack of iutE 
cause of armory conditions. 

3. I feel that the following informatioIl 
known to you. The firing on the target rang 
have observed being conducted with but littlE 
tion of the individual men firing. On Sunda 
I found that four firing points at 200 yards 
but one scorer and that most of the work of 
was that of issue of ammunition and verbal 
to scores made. Some confusion resulted in 
the results of their shots to the scorer. Su 
ordered one scorer for each two men firing. 
pleting his score handed me his rifle at mv 
found that he had been firing at 200 yards' 1 
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several go.od papers read by the officers. These 
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~omments and progress made ;-The lack of better rna for the twO' .or three months prior to camp 
r to the officers and men who did attend and to 
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me. A better attendance and more attention to such instruction 
as can be given in the armory hefore camp next year will put the 
command in better ,shape for camp work so that all the camp 
period can be devoted to fidd work. The lack of proper in
terest in drill, instruction and attcndance is to a great extent 
~ue to the prescnt armory ~onditions which have becn explained 
In reports heretofore sent 1Il. \Vork on the new armory it is 
thought, will soon begin. lint:! the new armo'ry .opal'S c01;~;)letion 
there will be but little changc in the situation. 

W. H. JOHNSON. 

He'adquartcrs Department of Hawaii. 
Honolulu, T. H. 

November 30, 1912. 
Fro.m: Captain W. H. ,Johnson, Infantry, U. S. Army. 
To.: l'he Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii. 
Subject: Report of instrudion during November, 1912. 

1. In co.mpliance with paragraph 9, letter of instructions from 
the Chief, Division of Militia Affairs, dated November 12 1912 
the following is submitted. ' 

2. There has been on instruction given to the Guard during 
this mo.nth other than advisory comments on the target ran"'e 
since firing began thereon on November 16, 1912; Saturday aft;r
noons and Sundays being devoted to target practice. No 'schools 
ha,:e bcen conduct?d for the reasons given by you, i. e., that the 
offIcers of the regIment were busy with other mrutters prior to. 
N.ov,cmber 5th and that since thatdatc the time spent by the offi
cers and men on the target range was all that thev could devote 
to military matters. There has been no armory instruction as 
the attendance has been very small, on most drill niD'hts there 
being no one present at the armory, and on others but"one or two 
men present; this due for the most part to the changes that are 
being madc in the present buildings preparatory to the constrne
tion of the new armory and the lruck of interest in the Guard be
cause of arnrory conditions. 

3. I feel that the following information should be made 
known to you. The firing on the target range is from all that I 
have observed being conducted with but little attention to instruc
tion of the individual men firing. On Sunday, November 24 1912 
I found that four firing points at 200 yards (8 men firing)' had 
but one sc{)rer and that most of the work of the officer in charg.e 
was that of issue of ammunition and verbal .observations relative 
to score,s made. Some confusion resulted in so many men calling 
the results of their shots to the scorer. Suggest that there be 
ordcred one scorer for each two men firing. One man on com
plcting his score handed me hIS rifle at my request and it was 
found that he had been firing at 200 yards with the sights set at 
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500 yards, and one ()If the officers of the regiment upon completing 
his ,score said that many of his shots" had gone to the right" and 
upon examination of his rifle it was found that he had set the 
sight with "windage" on the \,\-Tong side. I mention these 
oases as examples only. I suggested to the officer in charge and 
to the company commanders that more instruction be, given the 
men before firing. As it appears that after the first two shots 
at each range, the men are firing for record I did not feel that 
I was justified in making remarks or suggestions directly to the 
men when their own officer,s were present, but did direct Sgt. 
Roberts to ooach the men before they went to the firing points. 

4. I have spoken to the Colonel of the 1st Infantry on the 
same lines as are mentioned in paragraph 3 above but not as fully 
as therein set forth. In view of the fact that it has be,en several 
months since the men completed their gallery practice, and that 
there has been no other instruction practice I submit that if the 
company commanders and company officers are directed to --JC----

such things as sight 	setting, proper holding, the sights, etc., 
befor,e sending their men to the firing points the results will 
much better. 

5. The manker on one of the targ,ets on the 500 yard butt 
has to expose himself between each shot in order to mark the 
get and this while men are firing at the other target o.n the same 
butt. I pointed this out to the officer in charge and direeted the 
Sgt.-Instructor to. report the matte,r to yo.u. 

6. Another matter which should be mentioned for your info,r
mation is the fact that during target practice o.n Saturdays and 
Sundays the men are allowed to straggle to and from the target 
range, alone or in small groups in anything other than a military 
manner and that there are always a number of the men no.t in 
proper uniform. As these men are seen in passing through the 
stI'eets it is bad for the reputation of the Guard. I submit that 
the men might be marched baCIk and f(}rth between the armory 
the taxget range under the company officers, all in uniform and 
in soone military formation and that no man be allowed to. take 
part in the target practice unIelss in complete uniform (e:xcept 
shoes in eases where they axe not on hand). The blouse DU.tt<)llEIU 
if worn. Or the pay now given at the end of each days firing 
could be withheld from any man not in proper uniform on the 
target range in each case until the man in question should report 
at your office in proper uniform for his pay. 

7. I heard one company commander &tate that orders re
qulred rifles to. be cleaned at the end ·of the firing but that there 
was not sufficient cleaning material on hand. I did not consider 
that to be any of my business but report it for what it is worth 
for your information . 

8. I am ready at any time to take up the scho,ol work when
eve.r you desire me to do so. 

W. II. JOHNSON. 
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OF KAlYlEHAMEHA S 
;ftllll1.w'1'IH:!' r-eports from United States 

Kamehameha Schools on the mil it: 
graduates from that institution ar, 
the fact that Hawaiian youths P( 

qualificati,ons for officers in th 
Army. 

Military 
The Kameh: 

HOI 

INltlllt General, Territory of Hawaii 

Honolulu, T. II. 


with paTagraph 34, G. O. 2: 
honor to submit the following names 

, eiMs of these schools, who have she 
service. 
Mahikoa Kilauea, Kauai, Hawaii 1 
Mackenzie, Hana, Maui, Hawaii TE 
Kalai, Pauoa, pahu, 	 Hawaii Territo 

Very respectft 
W. II. WI] 

Captai 
Professor of Military Scil 

Office of the ( 
Military I 

Kamel 
H( 

General, U. S. Army, 
D. C. 
the provision of paragraph : 

1m0611t 1909, and with the approval of th 
Schools I have the honor to r 

cadets of the 'graduating class as havilll 
.' t.or ,military service: v.i~: 
, Peter Walter KamaJ,oplh,Hooolulu, T. I 

'Gregory Kaleimomi Kaonohi, Kail~.la, K 
eOJ)y of this report has beeD:,fUrmshed 
the National Guard of IIawall. 

Vcry respectn 
G. 	E. TUE 

1st Lt. 
Professor of Military Seience I 

'.'
I • The Kameham 

http:Kail~.la
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GRADUATES OF KAMEHAMEHA SOHOOLS 
'The following reports from United States Army Officers, In

structors at Kamehameha Schools on the military profici~Jlcy of 
some of the graduates from that institution are very satIsfa?tory 
evidence of the fact that Hawaiian youths possess. the a,ptltude 
and necessary qualificati,ons for officers in the NatIOnal Guard 
and Volunteer Army. 

Military Department 
The Ka.mehameha Schools 

Honolulu, 1'. H. 
June 8th, 1911. 

The Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii 
Honolulu, T. H. I 

Sir 
In compliance with para,gTaph 3~, G. O. 231, W. D. 1909, 

have the honor to submit the followmg names of mem~ers o~ the 
graduating class of these schools, who have shown speCIal aptitude 
for military service. 

Robert Mahikoa, Kilauea, Kauai, Haw~.ii Ter!itory. 
Kaohu Mackenzie, Hana, Maui, Hawan Te.rrItory. 
Daniel Kalai, Pauoa, Oahu, Hawaii Territory. 

Very respectfully, 
W. H. WINTERS, 

Captain, U. S. Cavalry, 
Professor of :Military Science and Tactics. 

Office of the Commandent 
Military Department 

Kamehameha Schools 
Honolulu, T. H., 

June 1st, 1912. 
The Adjutant General, U. S. Army, 

Washington, D. C. 
Sir:-Under the provision of paragraph 34 G. ~. 231 War 

Department 1909, and with the approval of the PreSIdent of ~]Ie 
Kamehameha Schools, I have the honor to report the fol~owmg 
named cadets of the graduating class as having shown speClal ap
titude for military service. viz: 

1 Peter Walter Karnaiopili,Honolulu, T. H. 
2: Gregory Kaleirnomi Kaonohi, ~ail:ua, Kona, T..H. 
A copy of this report has bee~.furmshed the AdJutant Gene

ral 	of the National Guard of Hawan. 
Very respectfully, 

G. 	E. TURNER" 
1st l,lt. Coast Art'y. Corps, 

Professor 	of Military Science and Tactics, 
The Kameharneha Schools, 
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Office of the Commandant 
lVIilitary Department 

Kamehameha Schools 
Honolulu, T. II., 

June 1st, 1912. 
The Adjutant General, 

Nati.onal Guard of Hawaii, 
Honolulu, T. H. 

Sir: 
I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of my report to 

the Adjutant General of the Army, made in compliance with G. 
O. 231 W. D. 1909. 

I wish to add for your information that these two cadets are 
exceptional Hawaiian boys. My predecessor made them the two 
highest officers in the school battalion and I am :r:ecommeooing 
them at this time not as a matter of routine but because I believe 
they have both shown special aptitude for military service and 
are qualified to be commissioned officers in either the National 
Guard or our Volunteeer Army. 

Very respectfully, 
G. E. TURNER, 

Pr·ofessor 	of Military Science and Tactics. 
1st Lt. Coast Art'y. Corps 
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RIFLE PRACI 
No rifle team was sent to the Nati 

as the allotment for the fiscal year was 
incident to the proposed encampments a 

Considerable gallery pra,ctiee was h 
little range work owing to the very bad 
butts. The butts at Kakaako were prac1 
tides washing away their foundations. 

An allotment was made by the War 
struction of new rifle butts and they we 
1912. In the work .of construction we 
Major W. C. Neville, U. S. l\I. C. <tvho fUl 
sary labor from his command. 

Gallery practice was had by the val' 
after the completion of the butts record 
outdoor range. 

A very handsome National Defeme T 
fo which we are indebted to the du Pon 
Company. This trophy was placed on 
much interest in the subject of rifle pra( 
stimulate all organizations to an increase, 
to have their names placed on it. 

There is a g:r:eat.deal of activity in h 
tions in the I States and sub-target gun II 

stalled in many high schools in New Yor 
gallery and outdoor competitions have beE 
this manly sport is very general and K 
Punahou College of this Territory have 1 

earnest. The Lcgislature of this Territor,: 
tri.otic and useful act than to appropriate 
of a sub-target gun machine in, and $250 
tice rifles and gaUery practice ammunitio 
ley High School. 

Field efficiency increases with the nu 
participated in target practice, and in ti 
classification the record for 1912 shows a 
renewal of interest in rifle firing over 191: 
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Office of the Commandant 
Military Department 

Kamehameha Schools 
Honolulu, T. H., 

Jlme 1st, 1912. 
General, 
fuard of Hawaii, 
Ilu, T. H. 

honor to enclose herewith a copy of my report to 
3'eneral of the Army, made in eompliance with O. 
909. 
'tdd for your inf{)rmation that these two cadets are 
waiian b{)ys. My predecessor made them the two 
~ in the school battalion and I am recommending 
me not as a matter of routine but because I believe 
I shown special aptitude for military service and 
, be commissioned offic.crs in either the National 
rolunteeer Army. 

Very respectfully, 

G. E. TURNER, 
Professor 	of Military Sci,ence and Tactics. 

1st Lt. Coast Art'y. Corps 
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RIFLE PRACTICE 
No rifle team was sent to the National Competition in 1911 

as the allotment for the fiscal year was required for the expenses 
incident to the proposedencampmcnts and renewal of equipment. 

Considerable gallery practice was had in 1911, but there was 
little range work owing to the very bad condition of the rifle 
butts. The butts at Kakaako were practically destroyed by the 
tides washing away their foundations. 

An allotmcnt was made by the Wat' Department for the con
struction of new rifle butts and they were completcd in August 
1912. In the \vork of construction we are much indebted to 
Major W. C. Neville, U. S. )1. C. ~ho furuished most of the nC.ces
sary labor from his command. 

Gallery practice was had by the various organizations and 
after the completion of the butts recO'rd practice was had on the 
outdoor range. 

A very handsome National Defense Trophy has been received 
fo which we are indebted to the du Pont de Nemours Powder 
Company. This trophy was placed on exhibition and created 
much interest in the subject of rifle practice and it is hoped will 
stimulate all organizations to an increased effort in the endeavor 
to have their names placed on it. 

There is a great. deal of activity in inter-sehool rifle competi
tions in the' States and sub-target gun machines have be€n in
stalled in many high schools in New York and other States, and 
gallery and outdo{)r competitions have been held. The interest in 
this manly sport is very general and Kamehameha Schools and 
Punahou College of this Territory have taken up the sport in 
earnest. The Legislature of this Territory could do no more pa
triotic and useful act than to appropriate $250 for the installation 
of a sub-target gun machine in, and $250 to provide gallery prac
tice rifle~ and gallery practice ammunition for the use of McKin
ley Righ School. 

Field efficiency increases with the number of men who have 
participated in target practice, and in the' following tables of 
classification the record for 1912 shows a marked increase and 
l'\enewal of interest in rifle firing over 1911. 
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The 
Territory of Hawaii 

Adjutant General's Office 
Honolulu 

Fig. 
Merit 200 3 

General Orders 
No.4. 

February 17th, ]913. 
Company "B" .............. 12.79 

Q. M. Sergt. Sam Pinao .... . ....... . 
Sergeant Fred Aki ................ . 

39 
37 

The fOllowing classification of Rifle Practice for the year 
1912 is published for the information of the National Guard of 
Hawaii: 

eergt. Frank Enos . . . . .. . .......... . 
Sergt. l\I .... ~ndra{le .... . ........... . 
CorpI. R. C. Lane. . . . . .. . ....... '" . 

33 
29 
42 

~ 

First Regiment 
Field and Staff 

MARKSMAN'S COURSE 
Fig. 

::.vrerit 200 300 500 'rotal Class 
....... 35.72 

.Maj. W. R. Riley ... '" ......... '" . 

.l\Taj. Gustave Rose ................. . 
Capt. T. P. Cummins .... . ......... . 
Capt. A. W. Neely ............... .. 
Lieeut. H. Van Gieson ........ '" '" . 

Non-Com. Staff 

46 43 44 133 MjN
43 4:4 41 128 MIN 
43 45 38 126 1\lj N 
44: 46 47 137 MIN 
42 42 38 122 MjN 

Corpi. W m. B. Cole . . .. . ........... . 
Cook W~ Bro\vn ....... . ............ . 
Artif. B. J. Kahele ................ . 
Private Whaley, F. L............... . 

" Kikaha, H. ...... . ......... . 
" Ahia, S................... . 
" Kekaula, Philip ............ . 
" Oribiana, Estahan .......... . 
" Fe :l\Iariano .... . .......... . 

I " Fr~gas, A. .... . ........... . 
" Bergeniza, C. ..,. . ......... . 
" Peters, James .... ..... . ... . 

24 
20 
32 
29 
25 
36 
28 
17 
25 

2 
7 
2 

] 

] 

2 
2 
~ 

Sergt. J. K. Evans 

Band 
. . . . " .. ~ . . . . '" . :39 ;j7 46 122 }ljN 

2d Lieut. 'V. V. Kolb 
1st Lieut. Wm. Ahia 

............... . 

.............. . 
27 
26 ~ 

(Not Classified) 

Company "A" ..... . ........14.76 

Company "C" .............. ]5.0S 
Capt. J. M. Camara .... ....... . ... . 
1st. Lt. ManuoI Costa.: ............ . 

40 
30 

Capt. Henry P. O'Sullivan .. .... . . '" ~ 

Lieut. Geo. B. Schrader '.... .........
1st Sergt. R. J. Wallwork ....... '."
Sergt. Harold Lishman . ~ .. ·····.0 ..
CorpI. J. L. Cushingham ........... ,.
CorpI. L. P. Fernandez Jr. ........... 
-'\Ius. William Dole . ~ . . .. . . . . ~ . . '" .
Artif. J. Isaac .,. .... 

• •••••••••• _0 •• 

Private Kaupiko, L. . " .. •• 0 ...........

" Lishman, .John ... . ••••• "0 •

" Holstein, C. '" . ....... . ....
" Daniel, Sam "" . ....... _.0.
" Souza, B. . .. ~ . . . ... * •••• * ••• , •

" Ah Sin, James 
~ . . . . . . . . '" .

" Kcliikoa, Benj. . ~ . . .........
" Kaoha, .:vI. .. "'" . . . . ....... ~ .
" Colburn, R. ..... . ............. 
" Pae, Chas. •••• *. . . . . . .. '" ~ 

" Cullen, lJoo '" . ""'" " ....
" IIoolana, D. '" . ............. 

38 
36 
37 
40 
37 
20 
35 
31 
36 
:37 
31 
24 
29 
30 
25 
32 
22 

4 
19 

4 

25 
16 
30 
42 
33 
32 
24 

7 
38 
;14 
23 
29 
29 
29 
18 
14 
27 
6 
2 

12 

9 
8 

27 
37 
43 
27 
26 

5 
38 
32 
:33 
29 
23 
16 
24 
19 

J 
32 

6 
G 

72 2 
60 3 
94 1 

119 MjN 
11:3 MjN 
79 2 
85 1 
43 

112 MjN 
103 MjN 
87 1 
82 2 
81 2 
7;) 2 
67 2 
65 :3 
58 3 
42 
27 
22 

2nd. Lt. A. Q. .:\:Iarcallmo ......... . 
CorpL lVI. V. Souza ...... .. ....... .. 
C{)rpL John S. M~llo .............. . 
Artif. lVI. C. Martm ...... . ......... . 
Private Alvis, J. ...... . ........... . 

" Brito, C.................. .. 
" Correa, .lUanuel .... . ....... . 
" DeMello, :lUannel .... . ..... . 
" English, James .... . ....... . 
" Faria, An~onc .... . ........ . 
" Gomes, Vmccnt ........... .. 
" Kauanui. J. H. .... . ....... . 
" Martin, H. .... . ........... . 
" Martin, Juliu" .... . ........ . 
" Poal. Solomon. . .. . ........ . 
" Souia, M................. . 
" Schilling, J. ...... . ........ . 
" Schooler, .JameF; .... . ..... , . 
" Souza, Alfred .... ..... . ... . 
" Silva, A. G ................ . 
" Silva, Joas ................ . 

J2 
41 
30 
32 
27 
12 
35 
25 
18 
32 
30 
18 
30 
27 
24 

2 
23 
34 
23 
37 
33 

4 

3 
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Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General '8 Office 

Honolulu 
February 17th, 1913. 

s 

ving classification of Hine Practice for the' year 
hed for the information of the National Guard of 

MARKSMAN'S COURSE 
Fig. 

.ent Merit 200 300 500 Total Class 

Fig. 
Merit 

Oompany "B" ...... . ....... 12.79 
Q. 1\'1. Sergt. Sam Pinao .... . ..... . 
Sergeant Fred Aki ...... ....... . .. 
eergt. Frank Enos ................. . 
Sergt. ]\1. Andrade .... . ......... . 
Corpi. R. C. lJane. . . . . .. . .......... . 
Corpi. Wm. B. Cole ................ . 
Cook W. Brown ................... . 
Artif. B. J. Kahele ................ . 
Private 'Whaley, };'. L............... . 

200 

:39 
37 
33 
29 
42 
24 
20 
32 
29 

300 

42 
37 
36 
26 
42 
11 
20 
17 
32 

500 Total Class 

42 123 
35 109 

83 
76 

14 
21 
27 111 
17 52 

5616 
8 57 

)ljN 
~l/N 

1 
2 

M-/N 
3 
:3 
3 

25 86 1 
taff ...... . ...... 35.72 {' Kikaha, JI...... ~ . '" .. ~ ........ . 25 20 37 82 2 
ley .................. . 46 43 44 133 MIN " Ahia, S .......... ,. ............ . 36 28 17 81 2 
Rose ................. . 43 44 41 128 M I.N " Kekaula, l)hil ip ..... . ..... < •••• 28 26 23 77 2 
nnmins .............. . 
~eely ................ . 
n Gieson .... , ... , ..... . 

48 
44 
42 

45 
46 
42 

38 
47 
38 

126 lVII N 
137 }l/N 
122 MIN 

" 
" 
4( 

" 

Oribiana~ Estaban ......... ' .... . 
Fe, 1\Iariano ...... . ............ . 
Fragas, A. ...... . ........... '" .. 
Bergeniza, C. . .. ,.. . .......... .. 

17 
25 

2 
7 

9 
0 
7 
4 

4304 
2 27 4 
6 15 4 
2 1:3 4 

Wf 
89 :37 46 122 :VI IN 

.: i Peters, J-ames ....... ..... . .... . 
2d Lieut. W. V. Kolb .... . ......... . 
1st Lieut. Wm. Ahia .............. . 

2 
27 
26 

4 
:37 
23 

o 
35 
22 

6 
99 
71 

4 
)f/N 

2 
Company "0" ..............15.0S 

Id) Capt. J. M. Camara ............... . 40 ;)4 26 100 1\1 IN 
A" ..............14.76 
P. O'Sullivan .......... . 
. Schrader ............ . 
J. Wallwork .......... . 
i Lishman ............ . 
lushingham ............ . 
rernandez Jr........... . 
,Dole ................ . 
c .................... . 
iko, L ............ ' .... . 
lan, John ............ . 
ein, C ................ . 
il, Sam .............. . 
I,B................... . 
lin, ,James .......... .. . 
toa, Benj............. . 
it, M................. . 
1m, R................. . 
Chas................. . 
n, Leo ................ . 
ma, D................ . 

38 
36 
37 
40 
37 
20 
35 
31 
36 
37 
31 
24 
29 
30 
25 
32 
22 

4 
19 

4 

25 
16 
30 
42 
:33 
82 
24 

7 
38 
:14 
2:3 
29 
29 
29 
18 
14 
27 

6 
2 

12 

9 
8 

27 
37 
43 
27 
26 

5 
38 
:32 
33 
29 
23 
16 
24 
19 

9 
32 

6 
6 

72 
60 
94 

119 
113 
79 
85 
43 

112 
103 
87 
82 
g] 
7.3 
67 
65 
58 
42 
27 
22 

2 
:3 
1 

lH/N 
l\Ij.'l' 

2 
1 

l\I-/N 
}I/N 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

1st. Lt. Manuel Costa . . . . .. . ....... . 
2nd. Lt. A. Q. :\larcallino .......... . 
Corpi. 1\:1. V. Souza ...... . ......... . 
Corpi. John S. Mello .... . ......... . 
Artif. ::VL C. Martin .... " .......... . 
Private Alvis, J. ...... . ........... . 

" Brito, C................... . 
" C'orrea, )Ianuel ............ . 
" Del\,fello, l\fanuel .... " . ~ .. . 
~, English, James .... . ..... " . 
n F,aria, Antone .... . ........ . 
'" GoInes, Villcent .... . ....... . 
" KauanuL J. II~ .... . ....... . 
,(; lVlartin, H. .... . ........... . 
" ~Iartill, t'Julius .... . ... H H •• 

, , P·oa i, Sololnon .... ...... H •• 

" Souza, rvf. ...... . ......... . 
" Schilling, J. ...... . ........ . 
,.: Schooler, ,1 ames .... .., ""' 
" Souza, Alfred .... ..... . '" . 
" Silva, .....t\. G........... O' • '" • 

, , Silva, fJoas ...... . ......... . 

30 
J2 
41 
30 
32 
27 
12 
35 
25 
18 
32 
30 
18 
30 
27 
24 

2 
23 
34 
23 
37 
33 

34 
:36 
40 
:34 
30 
37 

8 
17 
18 

8 
19 
24 
11 
19 
17 
o 

22 
12 
11 
23 
35 
41 

29 93 
27 95 
47 '128 
29 98 
17 79 
15 79 

2 22 
3 55 

16 54 
5 31 

11 62 
9 63 

25 54 
21 70 
o 44 
o 24 
o 24 

13 48 
12 57 
23 69 
34 106 
29 10:3 

1 
1 

::\1/ N 
1 
2 
2 
4 
J 
8 
4 
:~ 

3 
3 
2 
4 
4 
4 
8 
3 
2 

M-/N 
MIN 
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58 

Fig.
Fig. Merit 200 300 


Merit 200 800 5{J0 Total Class 
 19 8

Mus. A. Keawe ...... . ......... .
Compa.ny "D" .................. . 	 2 10

Private Akoni, .J. ...... . ........ . 
 16 11
Capt. John D. Easton .. , ........... . 44 n 85 " Alohikea ..... , ............ . 


31 18
" Brown, J. K................ .
1st IJieut. H. H. Morehead .......... . 41 40 81 
 42 28
" Ferriera, Aug.............. .
2nd Lieut. Caceres ...... .... ...... . 44 42 86 	 4 14
" Gulstan, D................ ..

1st Sergt. G. L. Desha .... . ........ . 46 42 88 	 8 3
" Herman, 1. ...... . ......... . 

Sergt. iYIanuel iYI8Jchado, Jr......... . 41 n 82 " Kalauao, Sam ... , ......... . 	 16 6 


13 11
Sergt. C. B. Makanui .............. . 42 89 81 " Kapahea, Nalua ............ . 

28 12


Sergt. H. H. Brown .... . .......... . 86 21 57 " Kaw'ai, R. ...... . .......... . 

80 20
" Kalaa, Fred N. . ............ .
Corpl. Geo. L. Todd .... . ......... . 86 36 72 
 30 27


I' Kaauwai, H. .... . ......... .
Musician Richard K. Kekoa ......... . n 85 76 .... '.' , 	 19
31
" Kane, Wm................. .
Private Akioka, Ahpu .... . ..... '" . 32 26 158 	 18 11
" Koma, Kuhina .... . ....... .
" Ahin, Geo. .... . ........... . 32 34 66 	 24 23
" Koahou, A. ...... ..... . ... ." Brown, :r~noch .... " ...... "." 30 10 40 	 15 3

" Naehu, Thoma:s ........... ..
" Carter, G. G. """ ......... 3 20 23 	 16 7
# ••• " 

," Namokueha, H. . ........... .
" Carter, II. D. "" .. "" .... " ... # 31 13 44 	 30 12
" Nahinu, Marcus .. , .......... .
" Collin,s, Wm. "" .. " ..... "."." 45 42 87 	 8 11
" Ohela, Victor .... . ......... .
" Kaihenui, .l.... ".... " ....... . 9 o 9 	 24 15
" Papailm, Chas. .... . ....... .
'i Kapehua, John ............ _" 19 13 32 	 23 12

" Poni, .......... · .... ·.... ..
" Kapela, Louis "",,. ".... . ... . 27 28 55 14 19 


" Kepoo, (}eorg'e ."". . ...... ".. o 11 11 , , Paia, 'VIn. ...... . .......... . 12
30 
, , Pualoa, W nl. .... . ......... .
" Kek,oa, I-olukela .".. . ........ " 42 36 78 	 29 2]

" Robertson, Alex .... .., .... ." Kumalae, Alfred ." .......... " 44 35 79 	 10
" Solomon, A. P ............. . 
,~ lVIaybe, G. E .. "." ." ........ . 36 15 51 


" l\Iaheiula, John . ~ .... " .. " .. . 30 12 42 
 ........22.63
Company "F" ..... . 
{;, l\{atoon, A.. ".. ~""".'''''' 38 3 41 
 33
Capt. Edward Hopkins .... . ........ .
" l\1arques, A. ". ,_" ." ........ " 16 30 46 
 39
1st. Lt. h ~A,.. K. Ev~s .... , ........ .
" Naope, \~..r .. .... "........... . 30 o :30 
 41
Q. M. Sgt. W m. HUlhul ............ .
" Rickard, John . . .. " ... " .... " 43 42 85 
 36
Sergt. John Stone ...... . ......... . 

U S,vain, John A. ~. ~ ~ ...... ~ .. 34 38 82 
 25
Cook K. Pepee ...... . ............. . 

(4 Sylvester, J. ~... . ......... . 39 2;3 62 
 82
Artif M. W. Lee ...... . ........... .
" Willfnng, E.... ~ " ~ ....... . 3;3 27 60 
 27
Private Andrade, J. P .............. .
" Wing, En Kong ............ . 41 41 82 
 30
" Andrade, A. S. . ........... . 


Company "E" ...... . .......18.3G 
 " Ale.•Toseph .... ....... . ... . 30 

19 
, , Coct;::ett, F. ...... . ......... .
Capt. Chas. M. Coster .............. . 42 39 43 124 M.jN 
 24
" Hanalei, Sam .... . ......... .
2nd Lieut. JolIn Hilo .... . ......... . 29 83 31 93 1 
 27
" Hna, Abraham .... . ....... .
Q. M, Sergt. S. W. Kepano .......... . 31 36 38 105 MIN 
 4
1st Sergt. G. W. Ba,ker ............. . B8 28 29 95 1 
 " Kaapana .... ········· ... . 5
" Kalaule, !Jevi .... . ......... .
Sergt. H. Williams .... . ........... . 39 31 n 119 MIN 
 o" Kaluna. Geo. .... . ......... .
Corpl. Geo. Kealaula .... . ......... . 27 20 33 80 2 
 15
" Kaiam~, W................ .
Corpl. M. S. Kauai ...... . ......... . 28 25 13 66 3 
 28 
, , Kahililani, ehas. .... . ...... .Corpl. Aina Aiau ...... . ........... . 41 34 43 118 :MIN 
 29
" Kaawa, David .. · ., ......... .
Cook R. Kukapu ...... . ........... . 30 20 11 61 ;) 

26
" Kahopia, D. .... .. ....... ..
iYfns. W. Wilcox .................. . 37 30 29 96 1 
 28
" Kahiona, Sam .............. .
Mus. B. Kolohia ........ . ......... . 31 26 18 75 2 


http:Compa.ny
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Fig. 
Merit 200 300 500 Total Class 

Fig. 
Merit 200 800 500 Total Class 

"D" 
~ . ~ . . . . " .... Mus. A. Keawe ...... . ............. . 19 8 o 27 4 

). Ea.ston .............. . 
. H. Morehead .......... . 
'aceres ................. . 

L. Desha ............. . 

44 
41 
44 
46 

41 
40 
42 
42 

85 
81 
86 
88 

Private Akoni, J. ...... . ........... . 
" Alohikea. . . . .. . ........... . 
" Bro'vn. J. K~ ............. ~ .. 
" F'erriera, Aug. .. ~. . ........ . 
, , Gulstan, D. ...... . ......... . 

2 
16 
31 
42 

4 

10 
II 
18 
28 
14 

o 
2 

19 
13 
15 

12 
29 
68 
78 
:3:3 

4 
4 
2 
2 
4 

.el Ma.chado, Jr......... . 41 41 82 " IIerlnan, I. ...... . .......... . 8 3 o II 4 
}Iakanui .............. . 
. Brown ......... '" ... . 
L. Todd .............. . 
ihard K. Kekoa ......... . 
lka, Abpu ............ . 
~ .Geo. . ........... . 
m, Enoch ............. . 
er, G. G............... . 
er, H. D ............... . 
DB, Wm............... . 
.enui, J............... .. 
~hua, John.... . ..... . 
Ila, Louis ............. . 
10, George ............. . 
~, Lukela ............. . 
alae, Alfred ..... " .. '" . 
~e, G. E............... . 
~iul/i., John ............ . 
IOn, A................. . 
rues, A............... . 

~ 
,W................. . 
d, John ............. . 

, John A............. . 

t 
ter, J ............... . 
ng, E............... . 

, ~n Kong ............ . 

:E" .............. lS.3G 

42 
36 
36 
41 
32 
32 
30 
3 

31 
45 
9 

19 
27 
o 

42 
44 
36 
30 
38 
16 
30 
43 
34 
39 
33 
41 

39 
21 
36 
:35 
26 
:34 
10 
20 
13 
42 
o 

13 
28 
11 
36 
3:'5 
15 
12 

3 
30 
o 

42 
38 
23 
27 
4] 

81 
57 
72 
76 
58 
66 
40 
23 
44 
87 
9 

32 
55 
11 
78 
79 
51 
42 
41 
46 
:30 
85 
82 
62 
60 
82 

" Kalauao, Sam .... ...... . ... . 
" Kapahea~, Nalua ............. . 
, , Ka\vai, R. ........ . ........... . 
{' Kalaa, Fred )L ............. . 
(' Kaauwai, II.. .... . ..... * ••••• 

" Kane, 'VID. .. ~ . co ~. ~ ... ~ co ... ~ .. ~ .. 

u; Koma, Kuhina ..... . ... ~ '" ~ . 
" Koahou, A~ ..... ~' .. _.. ~ ..... . 
" Naehu. Thomas .... ~ .. " ~ ... * 

," Namokueha, H... _* •••••• H. 

" Nahinu, :Nlarcus ... " ... q" •••• 

" Ollela, Victor ..... . ... _....... . 
" Papail\~u, Chas. .".. . _....... . 
" Poni, ........................ . 
" Paia, Wm.................... . 
" Pualoa, Wnl.. ....... * • , ... ;0 ••• * 

" I{obertson, Alex ...... . .. , ..... 
" Solomon, A. P ........... ~ .. _.. 

Oompany "F" ..............22.63 
Capt. Edward Hopkions .... . ........ . 
1st. Lt. IJ. A. K. Evans .. . ....... . 
Q. lYI. Sgt. Wm. Huihui ............ . 
Sergt. John Stone ............... .. 
Cook K. Pepee .................... . 
Artif M. W. Lee ...... . ........... . 
Private Andrade, J. P ............. . 

" Andrade, A. S.. . ............. . 

16 
13 
28 
30 
30 
31 
18 
24 
15 
16 
30 

8 
24 
28 
14 
80 
29 
10 

33 
39 
41 
36 
25 
32 
27 
30 

6 
11 
12 
20 
27 
19 
11 
23 

3 
7 

12 
II 
15 
12 
19 
12 
21 

9 

43 
40 
45 
45 
23 
27 
22 
25 

3 
17 

4 
11 
12 

.;] 

15 
7 
6 

20 
27 
o 

37 
9 
2 
5 

18 
4 

40 
43 
89 
45 
8 

34 
23 

8 

25 
41 
44 
61 
69 
55 
44 
54 
25 
48 
69 
19 
76 
44 
3;'5 
47 
68 
23 

ll6 
124 
125 
126 
56 
93 
72 
63 

4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
8 
4 
3 
4 
4 
2 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 

1\1 IN 
l\l/N 
1\11,:--r 
1\1-1 N 

3 
1 
2 
3 

[. Coster ..... " ., .. '" . 
lhn Hilo .............. . 
~. W. Kepano ..... " ... .
:W. Baker ............. . 
Uiams ................ . 
tealaula .............. . 
~auai ................ . 
liau .................. . 
","pu .................. . 
cox .................. . 
Ihia ........ . ......... . 

42 
29 
~n 
:38 
89 
27 
28 
41 
:30 
37 
31 

a9 
33 
36 
28 
:51 
20 
25 
34 
20 
30 
26 

48 
:31 
38 
29 
41 
33 
13 
43 
11 
29 
18 

124 
93 

]05 
95 

119 
80 
66 

118 
61 
96 
75 

il-l/N 
1 

MIN 
1 

~I/N 
2 
3 

:MIN 
:3 
1 
2 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Ale, Joseph . . .. ....... . ... . 
Cockett, F ... ".............. .. 
IIanalei, Sarn ..... . ....... . 
TIua, Abraham .... . ....... . 
Kaapana ................ . 
Kala.ule, Levi ..... . ......... . 
Kaluna, Geo. .... . ......... . 
Kaiama, W.... ~. " ......... . 
Kahililani, (~has. .... . ...... . 
Kaa\va, David .... , ...... '" . 
Kahopia, D............... . 
Kahiona, Sam .... . ....•..... 

30 
19 
24 
27 
4 
5 
o 

15 
28 
29 
26 
28 

24 
30 
21 
18 
13 
15 
]5 
15 
8 

23 
27 
85 

21 
6 

31 
25 
2 

13 
o 

]9 
25 
16 
16 
12 

75 

76 
70 
19 
33 
15 
49 
61 
68 
69 
75 

2 
8 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 



00 

Fig. 
Merit 

" Kema, Sam. K. ~.~~.""~"~ 
" Lucas, Albert . ,. . ...... · .... 
" Poai, Irish ....... 

~ 

. . . . . " . .. 
" Reinecke, A. .... 

~ ~ 

••••••• • 0 •• 

" Smith, M. • ¥ • ~ ••••••••••• 0 •• 

" Smith, Johnnie '" . ..... .... 
" Spencer, 'Vm. .... .... . 

• .0 •• 

" Stillman, F. .. , . . ..... • .0 •• 
" Yap, Henry .. ... . • .0 •• 

" Zerbe, Frank .. , . ••••••• • 00. 

" Zerbe, Henry .... " ............ 

Oompany "G" ...... ........ 11.47 

Capt. B. K. Kane .............. 
1st. Lt. Louis Kane 
Sergt. Louis Feary ::::. ~ . : : : : : : . ::: : 
Sgt. F. Kanae ...... . .............. 
CorpI. Ed. Napule '" . ........ ••• • 0 •• 


Cook C. S. Kino ...... ••••••••• _0 •• 

Cook Sam Napule ...... ••••• • 0·.0 •• 

Private lao, James ....... .... . · .... 
" Kahelela, D. .... ..... . ••eo 

" Kama, D. . •••••••• ,. .0'. 

" Kauhi, Dan 
'" 

....... .... . 
" Kaluawa, .Ed. .... ••••• o ••••• 

" Kaonolli, J. K. ......... .... " 

" Kalimapehu, J. '" . .... . .... 
" Kahelela, D. .... ••••• '.0 .0 •• 

" Keliikoa, W. . . . ..... . · ....~ 

" Keawe, A. ...... , ........... 
" Kehua, .Moses .... .... . · .... 
" Kalua, F. ....... · .... 
" Peters, Benj. .... ••••• "0 •• 0. 

" Punahoa, S. ...... ..... . .... 
Company "I"-57 

(Not Classified) 

Oompany "L"-58 
(Not Classified) 

Hospital Corps 
(Not Classified) 

200 300 500 Total Class 
20 16 8 44 4 
42 
11 

43 
;1 

32 
15 

117 MIN 
29 4: 

44 
;14 
2() 

45 
33 
32 

28 
31':,) 

26 

117 MIN 
102 .lH/ N 

84 1 
19 25 23 67 2 
27 11 18 56 :3 
11 
26 

10 
a8 

1:3 
7 

34 
66 

4 
a 

40 31 36 107 MIN 

28 24: 17 69 2 

16 20 6 42 4: 

42 41 37 120 MIN 

41 31 42 114: 1\1 IN 

27 27 25 79 2

a6 38 12 86 1 

16 12 26 54 ;1 

34 16 17 67 2 

21 12 8 41 4 


[) 
 6 2 13 4 

8 0 0 8 4: 

0 0 0 0 4 


25 26 20 71 2 

32 31 3,') 98 :;\I/N

25 30 a4 89 1 

13 32 15 60 3 


9 0 7 16 4 

22 11 6 39 4 

24 11 0 a5 4 


9 11 6 26 4: 

0 16 1 17 4 


The figure of merit for the National Guard of Hawaii is 8.48. 

By order of the Governor, 

,JOlIN W. JONES, 
The Adjntant General. 
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Honolulu, H. 
February 

To Colonel J. VV'. Jones, 
Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii. 

Sir:-I have the honor to submit the foll 
results of rifle practice in the National Guarl 
year 1912: 

rhe average stre'ngth of the Guard, comm 
during 1912, (exclusive of the Band and Hos 
451, of whom 163 fired the full .Marksman's 
qualified i. e. made the lVlarksman's class . 

The Figure of Merit for the year is 8.48, 
. of computation ordered for 1912 by War Dep 
,Adjutant General dated ::\larch 7,1912, taking 
a regiment, as determined by Paragraph 236, 
as a basis for calculation. This contemplat.es 
officers and men, exclusive of chaplains, mel 
and Hospital Corps men, who are not con sid 
tal Figure of Merit. Computed under the old 
Figure of Merit for the year would be 16.2: 
made since 1907. Companies "I" and "L" 01 

did not participate in the year's shooting, wlr 
only the 200 and 300 yard ranges, and could 

For the past three years the records com} 

1910 

Average strength present ...... 559 


Number firing ...... . ......... 87 

Percentage qualified .... ....... 6.98 

Figure of .Merit ........ ....... 8.78 


· Experts ....................... 0 

Sharpshooters ........ . ........ 18 

l!arksmen ................... 20 

FirstCla.'ls ...... ...... ....... 0 


. I Second Class ...... .... ...... . 1 

Third Class . . . . .. ...... ...... 0 

Fourth Class ...... .... . ......520 


Heretofore the Fourth Clal's has been ma 
· iilg to qualify as Third Class or better whetl1 
· For 1912, however, only those who actually 

marksman's course were considered. This ac( 
· difference in the comparative figures. 

The results of the year's shooting give 

made the points requisite to place them in 1 

-22 requalifying. 12 are entitled to badges 


· the first time; and these are listed as follow, 

http:contemplat.es


I 

6{) 

Fig. 

Merit 200 BOO 


, Sam. K. 20 16
+ ••••• " •••••• 

, Albert .... * ••• * • · .... 42 43 

~ •••• " '0> •••Irish ... " . " 11 3 


!ke, A. .... " ... " ...... " 44 45 

, 1\1.. .... " "."" ........... 34 a3 


Johnnie ."" . "." ..... " 26 82 

er, "\Vm. ..... " ... " .. " .... 19 25 


"" .. • .0 ••
an, F'. " ...... 27 11 

Henry """ . " . " . " . ~ · _.0" 11 10 

, Frank "., . ."" ... " .·0. 26 33 

, Henry ..... .. " .... ,," ... " 40 31 


G" ",,",," , ........11.47 

ane ... ,," " " ........ " ...... " 28 24 

Kane .. " " .""" .. ",, ...... " 16 20 

feary ....... . .. ........ 42 41
" " 

~ ."" .. " ... """,, .. ,," ..... 41 31 

Lpule "'" " " 0' .. 27 27
............ 


ino •••• " + .. ".""." .... " 36 38 

~pule " .... " " 0.'. 16 12
." ••• > •• 

James .. " ... " " .. "". , · ... " 34 16 

~la, D. ... .. ." ... " . 21 12
• 0 •• 

••• """,, ••• 0 ••~, D. ... " .. 5 6 

i, Dan .... " ....... " .... 8 0 

Lwa, Ed................ 0 0 

~hi, J. K. .......... '" . 25 26 

apehu, J. ... . .. " ....... 32 31 

ela, D. .. , " ."" ••• * ••••• 25 30 

oa, W. ... . ••••• * · .. ~ . 13 :12 


.... , ........... 9 0 

. . .. , .. · .. , . 22 11 


, A. . ~ 

, Moses 
, F. 
, Benj. 

a, S. 

"-,51 
) 

..... . ....... · .... 24 11 

~ ~ 

... . ..... '" .... 9 11 

...... .... . · '" ~ 0 16 


500 Total Class 
8 44 4 

32 117 MIN 
15 29 4 
28 117 MIN 
35 102 ;.\1/ N 
26 84 1 
23 67 2 
18 56 3 
13 34 4 

7 66 3 
36 107 1I/N 

17 69 2 
6 42 4 

37 120 MIN 
42 ,114 l\I IN 
25 79 2 
12 86 1 
26 54 3 
17 67 2 

8 41 4 
2 13 4 
0 8 4 
0 0 4 

20 71 2 
35 98 1\1 IN 

34 89 1 

15 60 3 

7 16 4 

6 39 4 

0 85 4 

6 26 4 

1 17 4 


€ of merit for the Xational Guard of Hawaii is 8.'18. 


By order of the Governor, 


.JOHN W. JONES, 

The Adjutant G(\lleral. 
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IIcmolulu, II. '1'., 
February 15th, Un3. 

1'0 Colonel J. W. Jones, 
Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii. 

Sir :-1 have the honor to submit the following report of the 
results of rifle practice in the National Guard of Hawaii for the 
year 1912: 

The average strength of the Guard, commissioned and enlisted 
during 1912, (exclusiye of the Band and Hospital Company) was 
451, of whom 16:3 fired the full Marksman's eourse and 7.5i% 
qualified i. e. made the Marksman's class . 

The Figurc of Merit for the year is 8.48, based on the methods 
of computation ordered for 1912 by War Department letter to the 
Adjutant Geueral dated :;\Iarch 7,1912, taking minimulll strength of 
a regiment, as determined by Paragraph 28G, ::\Iilitia Regulations, 
as a basis for calculation. This contemplates a strength of 754 
officers and men, exclusive of chaplains, medical officers, bands 
and Hospital Corps meu, who arc not considered in the regimcn
tal Figurc ofl\Ierit. Computed under the old method the Guard's 
Figure of Merit for the year would he 16.23-the best showing 
made since 1907. Companies "I" and "L" on the Island of :;\Iaui, 
did not participate in the year's shooting, while "D" at Hilo fired 
only the 200 and 300 yard ranges, and could not be classified. 

For the past three years the records compare as follows: 

1910 1911 1912 
Average strength preseut ...... 559 607 451 
Number firing ...... . ......... 87 67 163 
Pereentage qualified .... ....... 6.98 6.76 7.54 
Figure of Merit. . . . . ... ....... 8.78 4.75 8A8 
Experts ................. , ..... 0 0 0 
Sharpshooters ........ . ........ 18 0 0 
Marksmen. . . . .. ...... . ...... 20 12 84 
First CI2.sS ...... ...... ....... 0 11 16 
Second Class ...... .... ...... . 1 11 36 
Third Class ... . .. ...... ...... 0 7 30 
Fourth Class ...... .... . ..... .520 566 47 

Heretofore the ]<lourth VIal'S has been made to include all fail
ing to qualify as Third Class or better whether they fired or not. 
For 1912, however, only those who actually fired a complete 
marksman's course wer,e considered. This accounts for the marked 
difference in the comparative figures. 

The results of the year's shooting give 34 men who have 
made the points requisite to place them in the :;\Iarksman's Class 
-22 requalifying. 12 are entitled to badges as now qualifying for 
the first time; and these are listed as follows: 
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}Iarksman 

Sgt. II. Williams ........Co. "E"-Total Class Score, 119 

Pvt. Lucas, A. ........ ........" "F" " 117 

Pvt. Reinecke, A. ...... ....... " "F" " 117 

Sgt. F. Kanae .... . ........... " "G n 

" 114 

Pvt. Kaupiko, Lukela ...... . ... " " A" " 112 

Pvt. Silva, A. G., ...... . ....... " "C" " 106 

Pvt. }Ianoha, G. ...... . ....... " "E" " 104 

Pvt. Silva, Joas ............... " "C" " 10;~ 


Pvt. Lishman, John .... . ....... " " A" " 108 

I'vt. Smitth, 1\1. ................ " "F" " 102 

Lt. Walter V. Kolb ............ " "B" " 99 

Pvt. Kalimapehu .............. " "G" " 98 


Of the 22 re-qualifying, JVIajor G. Rose, of the Second Bat
talion, and Sergeant William lIuihui, of "F" Company, have this 
year re-qualified for the third time, but as both are already in 
the Expert Class it would seem that they would not be entitled 
to the bar provided for by Section 232, Small Arms Firing Regu
lations, 1906. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. T. WINk~T, 
Capt. and Asst. 1. R. P .. , 

National Guard of Hawaii. 
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ARMORIES 
The last legislature made appropriations 

Loan }<1.und, $100,000.00 being appropriated fo 
nolulu and $10,000.00 for an armory at IJahai 

The firm of Ripley & Davis. architects, W€ 

pare plans for the armory at Honolulu and Sl 

factory and complete plans, similar in detail 
De;nver Col prado and Los Angeles, California, 
changed cohditions imposed by the War Depa 
facility for the care, storage and safety of pro, 
the War Department, the Territo,ry and the 
countable officers, particularly the bonded of 
tected and sa.feguarded in every respect. 

The following communication presents a b] 
facts contained in many letters and reports, 
return to the Territory of the "Drill Shed or 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant Gen~ral'g Of 

Honolulu 

The Adjutant General, 
Department of Hawaii. 

Sir: 
In pursuance of the verbal request of the 

ral, I have the honor to present the following 
why an Executive Order should issue reconv~ 
or "Drill Shed Lot" to the Territory of Hawa 
without other or further consideration: 

1. Prior to the annexation of this Territo!" 
monarchy (in the '80's), through the time of t: 
ernment (commencing January 1893), through 
publi,c of Hawaii, to and after the passage by 
I898 of the "Newlands Resolution" of annex; 
time of its taking by the War Department. the 
Shed Lot" together ·with the "Drill Shed" an 
now used as U. S. Quartermaster storehouses, 
used to house the troops and supplies fo[' the i 
tory. 

2. On I2 August, I898. formal transfer of 
,Territory was made to the .United States and 1 
0/ Hawaii was sworn to uphold the Constitution an, 
States, thereby becoming a part of the Organized i 

States. 

http:10,000.00
http:100,000.00
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as ... . ........ Co. "E"-Total Class Score, 119
~ ~ 

........ . ~ .... '" .. " "::I?' , " 117 
A. . . . . . ....... " "F" " 117
~ 

.... . ............ " "G" " 114 

Lu,kela ...... .. . " "A" " 1]2 
.".:r., ..... . ........ " "e" " 106 
,.
J. ..... . . ....... " "E" 104
'"' 
s ....... ........ . " 'ie"~ " 10:) 
John .... .. . .... . " "A" " 1O:~ 
...... .......... . " "F" " 102 

Kolb .. . ...... . .. " "B" " 99 
1U ...... .... . . .. " "G" 98" 
re-qualifying, Major G. Rose, of the Second Bat
~geant William Huihui, of "F" Company, have this 
ed for the third time, but as both are already in 
lSI> it would seem that they would not be entitled 
I'ided for by Section 232, Small Arms Firing Regu-

Respectfully submitted, 

E. T. WINANT, 
Capt. and Asst. 1. R. P .., 

National Guard of Hawaii. 
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ARMORIES 
The last legislature made appropriations for armories in the 

Loan Fund, $100,000.00 being appropriated for an armory in Ho
nolulu and $10,000.00 for an armory at Lahaina, Maui. 

The firm of Ripley & Davis. architects were employed to pre
1 

pare plans for the armory at Honolulu and submitted very satis
factory and complete plans, similar in detail to the armories in 
Denver Colorado and Los Angeles, California, and which, with the 
changed conditions imposed by the War Department, afford every 
facility for the care, storage and safety of property, in Ol'der that 
the War Department, the Territory and the responsible ailld ac
countable officers, particularly the bonded officers, may be pro
tected and safeguarded in every respect. 

The following communication presents a brief statement of the 
facts eontained in many letters and reports, leading up to the 
return to the Territory of the "Drill Shed or Barracks Lot." 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General "s Office 

Honolulu 
13 Pebruary, 1912. 

The Adjutant General, 
Department of Hawaii. 

Sir 

In pursuance of the verhal request of the Commanding Gene
ral, I have the honor to present the following facts as a reason 
why an Executive Order should issue reconveying the Barracks 
or "Drill Shed I",ot" to the Territory of Hawaii as an armory site, 
without other or further consideration: 

1. Prior to the annexation of this Territory, in the time of the 
monarchy (in the '80's). through the time of the Provisional Gov
ernment (commencing January 1893), through the time of the Re
public of Hawaii, to and after the passage by C;Ongress on 7 July, 
I898 of the "Newlands Resolution" of annexation, and up to the 
time of its taking by the "Val' Department, the Barracks or {' Drill 
Shed Lot" together with the ,. Drill Shed" and the two buildings 
now used as U. S. (~uartermaster storeho1L.'!cs, were continuously 
used to house the troops and supplies for the troops of this Terri 
tory. 

2. On I2 August, I898, formal transfer of sovereignty of this 
Territory was made to the Tnited States and the National Guard 
oj Hawaii was sworn to uphold the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, thereby becoming a part of the Organized Militia of the United 
States. 

http:10,000.00
http:100,000.00
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:.,t Fourteen months thereafter ana on I9 December .r.f99, Pre
sident McKinley, upon the recommendation of the War Depart
ment, set aside by proclamation the Barracks or "Drill Shed Lot" 
for War Department purposes, (G. 0., W. D. No. 213, ]899) 
thereby taking away from the iVational Guard of Hawaii as a portion 01 
the Organized Militia of the Untied Stafes, its armolY and store/LOuses. 

4. In 1908 the Territorial IJegislatuve appropriated *:30,000 
for the construction of an armory in Honolulu and plans w,ere pre
pared, but a site was not available therefor. 

5. 	 On 15 November 1901, the Secr<ltary of War, Hon. Wm. 
H. Taft, in reply to Governor Geo·rge R. Carter's letter of 3 Sep
tember 1904, wrote; 

"From personal observation 1 am 01 opinion that this property can 
properly be given up for an armory as soon as other lwrangemellts have 
been made lor the housing of Government troops." 

6. United States troops have been "housed" hut once in the 
Drill Shed since ]9 December 1899, which was, if my recollection 
is correct, in 1904, when the U. S. Transport Warren, brol{Je a pro
peller blade and remained in the harbor of Honolulu about one 
week for repairs, during which time a portion of her troops we~() 
"housed ' in the" Drill Shed," and some camped on the square III 

front of the "Drill Shed." 

7. Since the letter of the Secretary of War of 15 November, 
1904, above referred to, United States troops have been" hous'ed" 
in barracks built for their permanent accomodation at "Fort Shaf
tel'," and "Schofield Barracks," "Fort de Russy," and" Fort 
Ruger" have been established as permanent posts with garrisons. 

8. It is a fact that the National Guard of Hawaii has had 
permisshe use of the "Drill Shed" as an armory from 19 Deeem
ber. 1899, to date, but it is also a fact that the "Drill Shod" is 
not" in a fit condition to be used as a stable, let alone an armory 
or meeting place for men. 

9. On 30 June I905, the appropriation of $30,000.00 for the 
construction of an armo,ry at Honolulu lapsed hecause the,r8 was 
no available site therefor. 

10. On I¢ January I909. the Acting Secretary of War wrote 
to Governor 'V. F. ]'rear, urging him to secure an armo~ appro
priation from the Legislature which was to convene in Febru8Jry, 
1909, in part as follows; 

"With the kecn convietion of the importance of the question 
I v€nture to present it to you with the hope that it will appeal in 
a favorable and forceful way to your jUdgment, and that the 
Department may have your suppart, in so far as y,ou may be a,ble 
to give it, towards providing suitable antlO1Y accomodations lor the 
Organized il1ilitia of Hawaii." 
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In response to which every effort was put" 
appropriation sug.gested, but with no success. 

11. The Territorial Legi'ilatnre of 1911 pa 
priating, and there will he ava!lable for the c( 

. armory at Honolulu, the snm of $100,000.00, fre 
12 Section 91 of the Organic Act of the 

waii p~.ssed by Congress, as amended by Secti( 
May 27, 1910, (:36 S. L. 448)provid~s that tl 
ceded to the United States at the tune of :mlJ 
main in the possession, use and eontrol of the 
it. may be taken over for the uses and pUrpOf 

by direction of the President or of the { 
any such property so taken for the uses and purposes ( 
'mil'}' be 1estored to its previous status by direction of tl. 

13. Some of the land taken by proclamatie 
for "Fort Ruger" has been restored to its previm. 
of the President. 

14. The Cheatham Board, whieh has j 
labors at Washington, D. C., I am informed ha 
a portion of the "Drill Shed Lot" app~oximat 
feet in area be reeonveyed to the Terrltory f, 

. Organized Militia of Hawaii as an armory site. 
15. The Territorial authorities have made 

8eecure the restitution of the "Drill Shed L01 
0.£ the Organized ::\lilitia of this Territory, o~f( 
of wat.er front and other valuable property III 

in reply to whieh only tentative propositions h 
by the War Department but no definite ?ffe:rs 
which were within the power of the Terntorlal 
Bumate. 

16. The amendments by Congress to the 
Territory now prohihit an ('xchangc of land E 

$5,000.00, and the 7f>,GOO square feet of land ~e, 
turn by the Cheatham Board at a conservatlvi 
cents per square foot, would total $37,800.00, 
any such exehange. 

17. The freely expressed opinion of ~~e .0 
personnel of the National Guard of Hawal1, HI 

going is: 
a. 	 That the appropriations by Cong~ess, oj 

our allotments, should be credIted ~ 
makina' body and the efforts of the N 
eiation'" along lrgislative lines. 

g. 	 That the non-Rucces~ of the seven yea} 
the promise of thf' Ser>retary of War c 
due to the War Department, especiall~ 
General's Office. 

http:37,800.00
http:5,000.00
http:100,000.00
http:30,000.00
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en months thereafter and on I9 December I899, 1're
ey upon the recommendation of the 'Val' Depart
e by proclamation the Barraeks or "Drill She,d Lot" 
!.rtment purposes, (G. 0., W. D. No. 213, 1899) 
~way from the National Guard of Hawaii as a portion of 
J1ilitia of the Untied States, its armor)' and storehouses. 

13 the Territorial I-olegislatur,e appropriated $::l0,000 
lction of an armory in Honolulu and plans w,ere llre
ite was not available therefor. 

, November 1904, the Seeretary of 'Val', Hon. 'VIII. 
Iply to Gov,ernor George R. Carter's letter of 3 Sep
note: 

'sonal observation I am of opinion that this property can 
en up for an armory as soon as other arrangements have 
ie Musing of Government troops." 

1 States troops have been" housed" hut once in the 
lee 19 December 1899, which was, if llIy recollection 
L904, when the U. S. Transport Warren, hroke a pro
o.d remained in the harbor of Honolulu ahout one 
drs, during which time a portion of her troops we~e 
~he "Drill Shed," and some camped on the square III 

'Drill Shed." 

the letter of the Secretary of War of 15 Novemher, 
~ferred to, United States troops have been "housed" 
lilt for their permanent aceomodation at "Fort Shaf
!lhofield Barraeks," "Fort de Russy," and" Fort 
been established as permanent posts with garrisons. 

~ fact that the National Guard of Hawaii has had 
~ of the "Drill Shed" as an armory from 1~) DeceIll
date, but it is also a fact that the "Drill Shed" is 
mdition to be used as a stable, let alone an a;rmory 
!l.ce for men. 

June I905, the appropriation of $30,000.00 for the 
,f an armory at Honolulu la.psed beeause there was 
te therefor: 

~ jdnuar)' I909, the Acting Secretary of War wrote 
V. F. Frear, urging him to seeure an ar!llO:ry appro
the Lezislature which was to convene III February, 
IS follo'ws: 

~ keen conviction of the importlmce. of ~he questi~n 
iresent it to you with the hope that It WIn appeal III 

rid forceful way to your jUdgment, and that the 
lay hav'e your suppo.rt, in so far as y.ou may be a,ble 
,ards providing suitable armm y accomodatio1Zs for the 
'tia of Hawaii." 
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In response to whick every effort was put forth to secure the 
appropriation sug.gested, but with no success. 

11. The Territorial Legislature of 1911 passed an Act appro
priating, and there will be available for the construction 0'£ an 
armory at Honolulu, the sum of $100,000.00, from 1 July 1912. 

12. Section 91 of the Organic Act of the Territory of Ha
waii passed by Congress, as amended by Section 7 of the Act of 
May 27, 1910, (86 S. L. 448) provides that the p.ublic property 
ceded to the United States at the time of annexatIOn should re
main in the possession, use and eontrol of the Territory, bu~ ~hat 
it may be taken over for the uses and purposes of the IJnlteo 
States by direction of the President or of the Governor. •• And 
any such property so taken for the uses and purposes oj the United States 
mar be 1estored to its previous status b), direction of tile President." 

13. Some of the land taken by proclamation of the Pr,:sid~nt 
for" Fort Ruger" has been restored to its previous status by dzrecfwn 
of the President. 

14. The ChE'atham Board, which has just concludl d its 
labors at 'Washington, D. C., 1 am informe~ has reeo!mnended that 
a portion of the" Drill Shcd Lot" app~oxllnately 7;),600 8<luare 
feet in area be reeonveyed to the TerrItory for the use of the 
Organized Militia of IJa~vaii as an armory site. 

15. The Territorial authorities have made every endeavor to 
seecure the restitution of the "Drill Shed Lot" for the pUl'pOSt'S 

of the Organized Militia of this ]'erritory, o~fering various pier'es 
of wat,er front and other valuable property III exchange t1](,l'efor, 
in reply to which only tentative proposition,; have been diseus-;ed 
by the War Department but no (lefinite ?ff~rs of exc~l~nge made 
which were within the power of the l'errltorJal autll(mhes to con
sumate. 

16. The amendment,; by Congress to the Organ~e A~·t of the 
Territory now prohihit an c-xchange of lantl ex(,eedmg m yalu!' 
$5,000.00, and the 75,600 square feet of land :eeollllr:enckd for .rf'
turn by the Cheatham Boara at a conservatIve e?tlmate of fl~t:v 
cents per square foot, would total $:37,800.00, entIrely precludmg 
anv such exeha.n~e. 

• 17. The freely expressc-d opinion of the officers and enlistrd 
pevsonnel of the Nationnl Guard of Hawaii, in view of the fore
going is: 

a. 	 That the appropriationi' by Congress, of which we have had 
our allotments. should be credited solely to that law 
ma.king body and the efforts of the National GUal'd ASSCl

ciation along legislative lines. 
b. 	 That the non-sncees') of the Se7len years of effort tfo hav.e 

the promise of the Sef'rrtary of 'Val' carried into e fect. IS 
due to the War Department, especially the Quarterma~tl'l' 
General '8 Office. 
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c. 	 rhe word" exchange" as us'ed in connection with the pro
proposed reeonveJ anre of the "Drill Shed Ijot" means 
"delay" and "opposition to its return," as it is well 
known that anyone or all of the pieces of property of
fered by the Territorial authorities heretofore by way of 
exehange. may be taken without the asking for 0'1' grant
ing of consent by the Territory by proclamation of the 
President. 

1tl. In y~ew of the foregoing the officers and enlisted persol1
lWl of tIl! National Guard of lIawaii nrc discourag,ed and dis
heartt'ned and it j,s \Jnly by PCl'Su[J,sion and the reiterated 
that tll(' armory will surely he built, that they have withheld 
resignations and reenlistments have been made. 

The offil~ers sav that they will be unable t.o hold thei'r lllen 
tllat they them"elv~s will resign unless the present appropriation 
of :1{100,O{)0.OO, is used for the construction of an rurmory. 

Respectfully, 

J. W. JONES, 
Colonel 	National Guard of Hawaii, 

The Adjutant General. 

The following Executive order ended the seven years of effort 
to have the "Drill Shed or Barracks Lot" returned to the Terri 
tory 11'S an armory site. 

Territory of Hawaii 

The L\djutant General's Office 


Honolulu 

April, 16, 1912. 

Gunpl'al Orders 
No.8. 

The following i<}xc(mti vc Order is pnblislwd to the National 
Gna.rd of lln,vaii for the inform<1tion and guidance of all con
eerned: 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

Pursuant to Sedion HI of the Act of Congress approved April 
:m, 1900, entitl('d "An Ad to provide a government for the Terri 
tor';\' of Hawaii" (81 Stat. 141), as amendetl by Section 7 of the 
Aet of Congress approved May 27, 1910 (3{i Stat. 4·18), the follow
ing d'~\scribetl portion of the military reservation known a~ the 
"Barraeks Lot." situated in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, TerrItory 
oE Hawaii. as ~eserved by Exeeutive Order of December 19, ] 899 
(GpIwral Order,. No. 213, Headquarters of the Army, Decembur 80 
189D). is lwrehy r()stored to its previous status for t~le use.~.r: the 
Territory of Hawaii, as an armory site for the orgamzed nnbtla of 
"aid Territory to wit; 

6, 

Beginning at the cast corner of Hotel an, 
running thence by true bearings X. 57° 35' ' 
Miller Street; thence S. 2:jD 25' E., 46.2 feet: 
~Irs. Adams by the Minister of the Interior; 1 
98.7 feet along same land; thence S. 30° 22' 
Beretania Street; thenee S. 69° 30' W., 108.1 
Award 687 to Pale; thence S. 21° 23' E., 53 
award; thence S,52° 27' W., 2:~8.6 feet to Ho 
37° 33' W., 200 feut along Hotel Street to poil 
taining an area of 57,413 square feet, more or 

Provided, that if the said portion of the 
not utilized for the construction of a suitai 
twelve months after the date of this order, or 
after it shall cease to be used for the purp( 
for the organized militia of the Territory of 
order shall become inoperative and the land 
the use of the United States. 

v 
The White House, 

March 27, 1912. 
By order of ~ 

JOHNW 
The. 

Bids for the new armory at Honolulu we 
ary 18 and the contract signed on J anuary ~ 
has commenced, and now the guardsmen whe 
in their cfforts to keep the Guard togetllC'r 
the.y will see the realization. of the hope ~ 
been so steadfast and to whwh they have gr 
time in the past. 

The interior of the armory cannot be ent 
in the present appropriation and will requir€ 
000. 	to complete it. 

The National Guard is gr,'atly indebted 
Kalanianaole and Brig. Genl. R. K. Evans, 
appeared before the Cheatham board and stl 
return of the "Drill Sh cd Lot" as an armor; 
lVI. M. Macomb f(}r his keen interest and va 
along the line, and to l\Iessrs. E. D. Tenney,. 
Spalding, J. ;\I. Dowsett, Fred IJ. Waldron, lV 
Ijowrey. E. A. McInerney, Geo. W. Smith, E 
Coyne, J. R. Galt, Ed Towse, Charles Bon, Jl 
Church, A. ,J. Gignoux, W. D. Adams, E. F. 
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lrd "exchange" as us'ed in counection with the pro
.ed reconvevance of the "Drill Shed Lot" means 
T" and "~pposition to its return," as it is well 
I that anyone or all of the pieces of property of
by the Territorial authorities heretofore by way of 
Ige, may be taken witllOut the asking for or grant-
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ent. 

w of the foregoing the officers and enlisted person
10nal Guard of Hawaii are discourag,ed aud dis

it is only by pemuH.sion and the reiterated stateme~t 

'y will surely be built, that they have withheld thClr 

lld reenlistments have been made. 


n'l say that they will be unable to hold their m~n ~nd 

lselves will resign unless the present apprOprIatlon 

is used for the ecmstruction of an rurmory. 


Respectfully, 

J. W. JONES, 
Colonel 	~ational Guard of Hawaii, 

The Adjutant General. 

Vlll'" Executive order ended the seven years of effort 
Drill Shed or Barracks Lot" returned to the Terri 
lOry site. 

Territory of Hawaii 

The Adjutant General's Office 


Honolulu 

April, 16, 1912. 

'S 

~wing Exeeutive Order is published to the National 
'aii for the information and guidance of all eon-

EXECUTIVE ORDER 
to Section 91 of the Aet of Congress approved April 
led "An Act to provide a government for the Terri 
ii" (31 Stat. 141), as amended by e,ection 7 of the 
ISS approvedJ\:Iay 27, 1910 (:36 Stat. 4-1-3), the follow
portion of the military reservation known as the 
V' situated in Honoluiu, Island of Oahu, Territory 
reserved by Executive Order of December 19, 1899 
~rs No. 213, Headquarters of the Army, December 80 
)y restored to its previous status for t~lt' use. ~y: th~ 
[Il;waii, as an armory site for the orgamzed mIlItIa of 
to wit: 
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Beginning at the east corner of Hotel and Miller Streets and 
running thence by true bearings N. 57° 35' E., 280.9 feet along 
Miller Street; thence S. 23° 25' E., 46.2 feet along land deeded to 
Mrs. Adams by the Minister of the Interior; thence N. 62° 25' E., 
98.7 feet along same land; theme S. ;mo 22' B., 9:3.6 feet along 
Beretania Street; thence S. 69° 30' VV., 108.0 feet along L. C. 
Award 687 to Pale; thence S. 2!0 23' E., 5:3.2 feet along same 
award; thence S. 52° 27' VV., 2'18.6 feet to Hotel Street; thel1(~e N. 
37° 33' W., 200 feet along Hotel Street to point of beginning; con
taining an area of 57,413 square feet, more or less. 

Provided, that if the said portion of the "Barracks Lot" is 
not utilized for the construction of a suitable armory within 
twelve months after the date of this order, or if at any time thel'C
after it shall cease to be used for the purpose of an armory site 
for the organized militia of the Territory of Ha,vaii, th,·n tbis 
order shall become inoperative and the land shall be restored to 
the use of the United States. 

WM. H. TAFT. 
The White House, 

March 27, 1912. 
By order of the Governor, 

JOHN W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

Bids for the new armory at Honolulu were opened on Janu
ary 18 and the contract signed on January 22nd and actual work 
has commeneed and nnw the guardsmen who have been constant 
in their efforts' to keep the Guard togetlwr begin to feel that 
they will see the realization. of the hope ~o which they ha,:e 
been so steadfast and to whICh they have glVen so much of thcIr 
time in the past. 

The interior of the armory cannot be entirely completed with
in the present appropriation and will require approximately *;jO, 
000. 	 to complete it. 

The National Guard is gr,>atly indebted to Honorable J. K. 
Kalanianaole and Brig. Gen!. It K.Evans,U. 8. Army, who 
appeared before the Cheatham board and s,tron~ly adYoc:'1ted the 
return of the "Drill Shed 110t" as an armory SIte, to BrIg. Genl. 
M. M. Macomb fo.r his keen interest and valuable aSRi;;;tance all 
along the line, and to Messrs. E. D. Tenney, C. II. C<?oke, Eo 1. 
Spalding, J. M. Dowsett, FreAl L. Waldr.on, ~L P. Hobm~on. F. ,J. 
Lowrey, E. A. McInerney, Geo. W. SmIth, Ha:ry;\.rnntag(', A. 
Coyne, J. R. Galt, Ed Towse, Charles Bon, Juln~s unger, T. .Jl. 
Ch~rch, A. J. Gignoux, W. D. Adams, E. F. BIshop P. ~Iuhlen-
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Gallery 

The course of instruct:on for officers 
Military Topography, Field Eng'ineering, 
Law, Company Papers, Small Arms, Sanitatior 
Adjutants, Quartermasters and Commissaries. 
ed 

Gfdge, W. P. Dillingham, R. O. Matheson, IVI. M. Johnson On November 5th, 1911, a quarantine ea 
1\1. Hepburn, for their strong advocacy of the effort to OUL<1kUU. nnder the supervision of the Board of Health, 
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dorf, J;~. II. Paris, \V. II. 1IcInerny, Albert Waterhouse, J. F 
Soper, W. R. Farrington, Richard II. Trent, 1\1. Phillips, No 

the necessary funds from the Board of Supervisors to finish 
interior of the armory. 

.During the construction of the armory at Honolulu the 
pa~lCs have been temporarily quarte,red in the Shooting 
whIeh was moved on to the site facing Beretania street. 
Plans were prepared by the Department of Publlc Works and 
posals for buildiug the armory at Lahaina were opened and 
eontr.act awarded February 17th, and it is hoped that with 
ereetlOn the eOllipany at Lahaina will be brought to a high 
of efficiency. 

The Armory at Wailuku is grea.tly in need of painting 
gen{lral repairing and the installation of storag·e rOOIllB 
hekel'S for thc proper care and safeguarding of property. 
sum of $1500.00 is required for this purpose, as one of the 
age rooms should be of reinforced co,ncrete. 

The Armory at Hilo i,s in good condition, just having 
general repa.iring done at an approximate cost of 650.00. The 
plumbing of this building should be attended to and will require 
an expenditure of approximately $100,00. ' 

Very generally throughout the States laws have been passed 
allowing the social halls and other portions of armori~s to be 
used for v,arions fum~tions other than military upon the payment 
of fl .certam sum of money to be fixed by a Board of Officers 
appomted for that purpose, the money so collected not beooming 
a Government realization, but being used solely for the purpose 
of repair, ·equipment and furnishing of the armory, as determined 
by the Board, books to be kep.t and an exact accounting made to 
the Governor of all funds thus handled. 

Such a law is necessary now in this Territory and will 
more necessary upon the completion of the Armory at Honolulu. 
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camara with twenty-one enlisted men, to gua 
contagion by yellow fever. The quarantine \\ 

CAMPS O}1" INSTRU4 

instruction was held :Jlay 22-27 
officers and company COOR 

inclu 
1\lin< 

was to explain a subject, illustrate it by I 
follow with a problem on the ground to see if 
understood, The subjects were presented in 
instructive manner and the student officers 'W 

fited by the course. 
The course for enlisted nwn included the 

close and extended order, bayonet exercises, 
reporting to and addressinz an officer care I , ~, 

meut, Issue and preparation of rations, toot p 
r~ar guards, i.n~renching, outposts, patrolling, 
dIs.tanees, posItlon sketching, road sketching I 
tatioo and first aid. ' 

In commenting upon the work of the m€ 
say: "All without exception showed a mark 
"and the attention paid the instructors was ee 
"men gained much by obsc;rvation cannot be 
"denee that they did so was apparent. Their 
"was intelligent aud worthy of comment. A 
"showed marked ahiliity in handling patrols. 
"talent and keen inte:rest was exhibited in 1'01 

"call forth enthusiastic commendation from 1 
"men showed uuusual prorici!'ncy in estiml 
"also in patrolling; in this last their work 
"talent. " 

In view of the foreg,oing, and on June 7 
made to the Commanding' General {)f the 
recommending the organGmtion of It company 
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ACTIVE SERVICE 

On November 5th, 1911, a quarantine camp was establ:shed 

nnder the supervision of the Hoard of Health, by Captain J.:\1. 
Camara with twenty-one enlisted men, to guard against possible 
contagion by yellow fever. The quarantine was raised January 
31, 1912. 

CAMPS OF INSTRUCTION 
A camp of instruction was held 2Ylay 22-27, 191], for oi'fie.'rs, 

non-commissioned offieers and company eooks of the First In
fantry. 

The course of instruction for officers included the following: 
Military Topography, Field Enginee:ring, Minor Tactics, l\Iilitary 
Law, Company Papers, Small Arms, Sanitation, Paper "Vork for 
Adjutants, Quartermasters and Commissaries. The method follow
ed was to explain a suhject, illustrate it by practical wod~ and 
follow with a problem on the g,roThild to see if the illustration was 
understooa. The subjects were presented in an interesting and 
instructive manner and the student officers were materially bene
fited by the course. . . 

The course for enlistoo men included the following: Drill in 
close and extended order, bayonet excrcises, discipline, saluting, 
reporting to and addressing an officer, care of rifle and equip
ment, issue and preparation of rations, tent pitching, advance and 
rear guards, intrenching, outposts, patrolling, scouting, estimating 
distances, position sketching, road sketching, loading wagons, sani
tation and first aid. 

In commenting upon the work of the men, their instruc:tors 
say: "All without exceptj,on showed a marked desire to learn, 
"and the attention paid the instructors was excellent. That these 
"men gaincd much by observation cannot be d.oubted. daily evi
"dence that they did so was apparent. Their interest in thc work 
" was intelligent and worthy of comment. A number of thc mcn 
"showed marked ahiliity in handling patrols. So much natural 
"talent and keen inte1'>est was exhibitcd in road-sketching as to 
"call forth enthusiastic commendation from the instructors. The 
"men showed unusual proficil·ncy in estimating distances and 
"al'so in patrolling; in this last their work indicated a natural 
"talent.' , 

In view of the foreg,oing, and on June 7, 1911, report was 
made to the Commanding General nf the District of Hawaii 
reeommending the organization of a company of Hawaiian scouts. 
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The fact that the instructors have been so successful in im
parting knowledge to the officers and enlisted men participating 
in these encampments L'l due largely to the unfailing zeal, courtesy 
and eonsideration of the instructors and their eonstant endeavo,r, 
during the brief time at their disposal to impart to the students 
as mlH:h information as possible. Judging from the verbal and 
written reports of the student offieers to these headquarters and 
the inereased interest they take in their duties, and the more effi
eient service they receive from their non-eommlssioned offieers, 
the National Guard of Hawaii has materially benefited from the 
instruetion reeeived. 

Report of Major W. P. Burnham 

Fort Shafter, T. H., 
June 7th, 1911. 

The Adjutant General, 
District of Hawaii, 

Honolulu, T. H. 
Sir:

In accor,dance with General Orders No.7, April 27, 1911, Dis
triet of Hawaii, I ha.ve the honor to submit the following report 
(in duplieate) of the operations of a Camp of Instruction for oHi
eel'S and non commissioned ofLeers of the Territory of Hawaii, 
condueted at Fort Shafter, H. T., from May 22nd to l\Iay 27th 
both dates inelusive. 

Upon receipt of the order mentioned I consulted in person 
with the Adjutant General of the Territory and then (Apri12G) in 
the form of a letter to the Adjutant General, Distriet of Hawaii, 
outlined my plan for the eneampment, and requested that eertain 
offieers and men be detailed as assistants. These plans and re
quests were promptly approved. l'he following named offic·ers 
not under my eontrol were Oi'dered to report to me as Instructors, 
-Captains Nathaniel F. MeClure and Charles S. lIa:ight, 5th Caval
ry, 1st Lieutenant Lewis H. Watkins, Corps of Engineers, and 
2nd Lieutenants Fred. A. Coole and Cary 1. Crockett, 2nd lnfty. 
Captain 1\lcClure was relieved on l\Iay 13 by Major George B. 
Duncan, 2nd Infantry. The first three offieers were used in the 
offieers school and the last two assisted in the instruction of the 
non-commissioned offieers. 

The District Commander at my request also authorized the 
use of such officers and mell of my comma.nd as in my judg
ment could assist in making the Camp a suceess. 

The following scheme was then earried out. 

Preliminary AlTangemen1 

Co.mpany "G," 20th Infantry, (1st Li~ 
Graham, Commanding) was detaillJd to. go. in· 
site and prepare the same for the reeeptior 
Guard. 'rhe Officers were quartered in a 
tents four officers to each tent. Each ten: 
electrie light, camp eot, Lucket and one or 
mess for instructors and student officers w 
and ,kitchen vaeated by Company" G," 20tl 
taIliCe from the camp being about 400 yards. 
lulu under the supervision of Lieut. Grahan 
in a satisfaeto.ry manner at a cost of one dE 
officer. 

The National Guard non-commissioned 
and messed with Company "G," 20th Infant 
mess was twenty-five eents per day for ea 
officer. The Company camp was regularly 
rows of tents, the members of Company "G' 
street and the non-commiss.ian(d offieers of tl 
the other; six men to a tenr, each supplied 
dIes or lanterns fo.r light, electric lights bei 
the company street and htrine. W-ater wa: 
faucets being conveniently placed at the kit( 
of the company street where a long wash-st 
and wash basins furnished for washing purpo 
baths were also installed for the benefit 0 

The usual field appliances were employed in 
except that long tables with seats were sup 
haH which were covered with four hospital . 
cers mess and the dining tent were also use 
for talks and lectures. The latrines were of 
with wooden box seats, well screened from 
from vie:w bv suitable call\',:,s. The student 
adjoined tho~e of the men. Each instructor 
fieers tent, equi,pped like those for the stud, 
hospital tent was used for headquarters. 

Lieut. Graham had immediate eharge of a 
arrangements and deserves tr: dit for the e 
tory maThIler in which the same were made. 
ral of the Territo,ry (Colonel ,Jones) alIo" 
$275.00 state funds for the purpos,e of equir 
electric lights and a water supply, as well a: 
mess tables, latrines, etc. The remainder of 
such as tents, cots, and buckets was supplie: 
labor pertaining to clearing camp site, pitc] 
sinks, etc., was done by Company" G," 20th 

http:satisfaeto.ry
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,0' was relieved on :lIay 13 by :i\Iajm George B. 

biantry. The first three offieers were u!Bed in the
Iand the last two assisted in the instruction of the 
~ed officers. 

~t Commander at my request also authorized the 
rficers and men of my command as in my judg
fist in making the Camp a success. 

ring scheme was then carried out. 
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Preliminary Arrangements 

Company "G," 20th Infantry, (lst Li~utenant 'William B. 
Graham, Commanding) was detailed to go into camp on a. selected 
site and prepare the same for the reception of the Xatienal 
Guard. The Officers were quartered in a line of conicnl 'vall 
tents four officers to each tcnt. Bach tent was supplied with 
electric light, camp cot, cueket and one or two wa"h bas'n. The 
mess for instructors and student ·officers was in the mess hall 
and ,kitchen vacated by Company "G," 20th Infantry, the (]' s· 
tance from the camp being about 400 yards. A caterer from Ilono 
lulu under the supervision of Lieut. -Graham, handled the me"s 
in a satisfactory manner at a cost of one dollar per day for ca:.:h 
offi,cer. 

The National Guard non-commissioned officers were camped 
and messed with Company "G," 20th Infantry. The eost of this 
me..'>s was twenty-five cents per day for each non-comlllission"ll 
officer. The Company camp ,vas regularly laid out with two 
rows of tents, the members of Company "G" on one side of the 
street and the non-commissioned officers of the :National Gual'cl on 
the other; six men to a tent, eaeh supplied with a eot, and tan
dIes or lanterns for light, electrie lights being supplied only for 
the c(}mpany street and latrine. Water was piped to the camp, 
faucets being conveniently placed at the kitehen and at the head 
of the company street where a long wash-stand was constructed 
and wash basins furnished for washing purposes. Several shower 
baths were also installed for the benefit of offieers and men. 
The usual field appliances were employed in the company llle,:s, 
except that long tables with seats were supplied for the dining 
haH whkh were covered with four hospital tent flies. The offi
cers mess and the dining tent were also used for the assemblies 
for talks and lectures. The latrines were of the dry earth type 
with wooden box seats, well screened from flies and prote~:ted 
from view by suitablc eamc~~s. The student officers' tents elmely 
adjoined those of the men. Bach instructor was furnished an of
ficers tent, equipped like those for the student officers. An old 
hospital tent was used for headquarters. 

Lieut. Graham had immediate charge of all camping and lUi'SS 

arrangements and deserves (;r~dit for the efficient and satisfac
tory manner in which the same were made. The Adjutant Gene
ral of the Territo,ry (Colonel ,Jones) allowed Lieut. Graham 
$275.00 state funds for the purpose of equipping the camp with 
electric lights and a water supply, as weU as for lumber for the 
mc&s tables, latrines, etc. Th€ remainder of the camp equipment. 
,,'Uch as tents, cots, and buckets was supplied from this post. The 
labor pertaining to elearing camp site, pitchillg tents, digging 
sinks, etc., was done by Company" G," 20th Infantry. 
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, A copy of General Orders No. 10, Territory of Hawaii, May 
12, 1911, is inclosed .(marked "An). This gives a complete list 
of the articles of equipment, books, etc., that each student offi
cer and non commissioned officer was required to bring to camp. 
They really brought more books than were needed, but the time 
before camp was so short that I was unable to learn their state of 
efficiency or to outline a preparatory course of study, so appro,v
ed the list as it stands. The clothing and equipment seems about 
right. I was partieularly anxious about shoes, as comf.ortable 
shoes for a soldier are really more important than breeches, and 
my experience with militia camps shows more defects in shoes 
than any other part of the uniform. There was no trouble from 
this source in this camp, especially as a cablegram from the War 
Department authorized these troops to purchase articles from the 
Quartermaster at this post, Articles purchased were about 15 
pairs of shoes and 99 flannel shirts. 

Instructors and Attendance 

Officers School: .Major Duncan and Captain Haight 
we're assigned to duty as Instrudors in Minor Tactics, and IJieut. 
'Watkins in addition to his duty as Camp Adjutant, was Instrue
tor in .Military 'ropography and Field Engineering and so much 
of Administrati,on as pertains to the papers of an Adjutant. 1st 
IJieutenant John S. McCleery 20th Infantry, delivered two in
formal lectures on military law and the use of troops in civil 
disturbances; he also was intructor in the preparation of com
pany papers. 1st Lieutenant Austin 1'vI. Pardee, 20th Infantry, in
structed in Small Arms Firing RegUlations and preparation of 
company paJpers. 2nd IJieutenant Joseph A. Rogers, Batt. Q.1'vL 
and Comsy., had charge of the instruction in Quartermaster and 
Commissary papers. 1st Lieutenant William H. Smith, 1\1. C., was 
Police Offiicer and Instruetor in Sanitation and 1\'1ilitary Hygiene. 

Lieutenant Graham, with his company (" Ct," 20 th Infantry) 
had immediate charge of the non-commissioned officers and was 
Quartermaster and Commissary of the (entire) camp; he had a'> 
assistants 2nd J...ieutenants Cook and Crockett, Lieut. Smith was 
instructor in Sanitation and First Aid to the Injured, Etc. 

Orders, Instructions and Reports 

The camp o,rders issued and reports of Instructors are inelQsed 
herewith as follows: Camp Order No.1 (marked "B"); No. 2 
("C"); Course o·f Instruction Officers ("D"); Course of instruc
tion Non-Commissioned Officers ("E"); Reports,-Major Dun{'an 
("F"); Captain Haight ("G"); I~ieut. Watkins ("II"); Lieut. 
Smith ("I"); Lieut. 1'v[cCleery ("J"); Lieut. Pardee ("K"); 
Lieut. Graham (sketches and progra,m withdrawn) ("L"); Lieut. 
Cook C".M"); IJieut. Crockett (" N") and roster of Instruetors, 
Student Officers and Non Commissioned Officers ("0"). A few 
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memorandum eirculars and verbal orders we 
to the uniform to be worn, direeting all ins1 
ports on the camp and requesting student ofi 
No other instruetiollS were fouwl necessary 
smoothly and there was no (~omplaint made 
that is ''lorthy of comment. The reports men 
they give detailed aeeount of what happell! 
work so that thev lllay be sent in due time 
cer ';ho may be 'placed in eharge of a simil 
he may he ~hle to prepare a progressive co 
Had I been furnished with Colonel Bullard's 
camp two 0 r tit ree mOlltits ago I mighi 
the dark when preparing the course of instrl 
program helped some but a ddailed report 1 

mOre valuable. 
Attendance. There were thirty offi, 

regimental field officers) 'who reported, and 
the evenmf'f of ,May 21st, and all pursued t.. 
tion. The "'adjutant General of the Teritory 
made two visits to tile camp. Governor Frt 
visitor on the morning of May 25th. After 
who were at the timn under imtruction in r 
spected the eamp, and then went to Camp 1 
a half miles distant ,,'ll1'1'e the company of n 
cers were in bivowte heing in>5tructed in min 
distance drill hastv intrenehlllents, individua 
Governor appeared to be much inter<:sted. alii 
intrenchments the llH'n IH:vd dug, theIr fwId 
tents, etc. On the mme date the Distriet C 
General 1\1. 1\'1. :Macomb) came o~t mounted 
Staff and Aide de Camp, and made an insp< 
'similar to that of the GOHcruo'r. Both office 
honored and encouraged to see the interest t 
welfare by these distinguished officials. 

Course and Method of Instruction 
The eourse of instruction that was folIo 

camp is outlined i,? in(~losure lllar~{ed "D," 
haying been supphe,d to eaeh offlCer upon 
was impossible to prepare this prorgam for 
earlier date, principally due to the shor~ no~ 
an effort' to Learn in aill vanee the capaelty 
men!..'! of the officers who Wl're to be in att( 
changes this sehedule ,':as followed and wo 
well under the circumstanee". One instruet( 
was too strenuous: :mothe,r thinks too much 
meals; and some of the stndent off~cers told 
complaints altho' they had ff'und tlTne onl, 
read some of the headlines in their home pa 
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f General Orders No.. 10, Territory of Hawaii, May 
nclosed .(marked "A"). Thi'S gives a compLete list 
s of equipment, books, etc., that each student oUi
commissione,d officer was vequired to bring to camp. 
rought more books than were needed, but the time 
vas so short that I was unable to learn their state of 
to outline a preparatory course of study, so approy
it stands. The clothing and equipment seems about 
particularly anxious about shoes, as comf'ortable 
}ldier are really more important than breec.hes, and 

with militia camps shows more defects in shoes 
r part of the uniform. There was no trouble frol11 
this camp, especially as a cablegram from the War 

lthorized these troops to purchase articles from the 
at this post. Articles purchased were about 15 
and 99 flannel shirts. 

Instructors and Attendance 
ohMl: Major Duncan and Captain Haight 
to duty as Instructors in Minor Tactics, and Lieut. 
dition to his duty as Camp Adjutant, was Instruc
r Topography and Field Engineering and so much 
tion as pertains to the papers of an Adjutant. 1st 
ill S. McCleery 20th Infantry, delivered two in
s on military law and the use of troops in civil 
he also was in:tructor in the preparation of com
1st Lieutenant Austin i\:L Pardee, 20th Infantry, in
.all Arms Firing Regulations and preparation of 
t'S. 2nd Lieutenant Joseph A. Rogers, Batt. Q. 1\1. 
ad charge of the instruction in Quartermaster and 
~pers. 1st Lieutenant William H. SJilith, l\I. C., was 
and Instructor in Sanitation and .Military Hygiene. 

Graham, with his company (" G," 20 th Infantry) 
charge of the non-commissioned officers and was 

and Commissary of the (entire) camp; he had as 
Lieutenants COok and Crockett, Lieut. Smith was 
ianitati()n and First Aid to the Injured, Etc. 

Orders, Instructions and Reports 
iOooers issued and reports of Instructors are inclosed 
Il()ws: Camp Ord€r No.1 (marked "B"); No. 2 
f of Instruction Officers (" D"); Course of instruc
Ilissioned Officers (" E") ; Reports,-Major Dun{'an
In Haight ("G"); Lieut. Watkins ("H"); Licut. 
~i€ut. McCleery ("J"); Lieut. Pardee ("K"); 
!(sketches and program withdrawn) ("L"); Lieut. 
iLieut. Crockett (" N") and roster of Iu.'ltructors, 
rs and No.n Commissioned Officers ("0"). A few 
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memorandum circulars and verbal orders were also issued relating 
to the uniform to be worn, directing all instruttors to make re
ports on the camp and rcquesting' student offic·ers to do the same. 
No other instructions were foun:l necessary as everything moved 
smoothly and there "as no tomplaint made .or troubl.e came up 
that is worthy of comment. The reports ll1entlOned are mdosed as 
they aive detailpd account of what happened in each class of 
work." so that they may he sent in due time next year to the offi
cer ,~JlO may be placed in charge of a similar camp. From them 
he may be ~ble to prepare a progressive course ·of instruction. 
Had I been furnished with Colonel Bullard's report of last yeat"s 
camp fwo or fllree montlts ago I I!light no~ have. been so i,n 
the dark when preparing the course of lBstrucetlOn thIS year. HIS 

program helpect some but a detailed report would hav€ been much 
more valuable. 

Attendance. There were thirty officers (including four 
regimental field officers) who reported, and were setteld i'!l camp 

• the evening of May 21st, and all pursued the course of lllstruc
tion. The adjutant General of the Teritory (Colond ,T. "yv. Jones) 
made two visits to the camp. Governor Frear was an mterested 
visitor on thp mominO' of ?lfav 25th. After meeting the offieers. 
who were at the time''\mder fmtruction in map reading, he in
spected the camp, and then went to Camp Damon al~ol~t two a.n~ 
a half mileB distant wh(·re the eompany of non commISSioned OtfI

cers were in biYomLC heing in;;tructed in minor tactics. estimating 
distance drill hastv intrenchments, individual cooking'. etc. The 
Governor appcarccl to be rnuch inter~sted. and ple~sed to insped 
intrenchments the llH'n had dug', thClr fIeld eqmpment,. .shel~er 
tents etc On the Eame date the District Commander (BrlgadlH
Gene~::ll i1. }I. lHacomh) came out mounted with the Chief of 
Staff and Aide de Camp, and made an inspection of both camps 

'simHar to that of the Governor. Both officers and men felt much 
honored and {,ncouraged to see the interest that was taken in their 
welfare by these distinguished cfficials. 

Course and Method of Instruction (Officers) 
1']le course of illstruetion that was followed in the officers' 

camp is outlined in indo::iurc mar!,ed "D," a ~opy .of the iiame 
having been supplied to cae~ offIcer upon ar~lva~ m. ('amp. It 
was impossihle to prepare tIm; prorgam for .dlstr~lmtlOn at an 
earlier date, principally due to the shor~ notlCe of ~l:e camp. a~ld 
an effort to learn in aillyance the capaelty and IElhtary att.am
ments of the officers who were to be in attendance. 'With mmor 
changes this schedule was followed and worked. out remal'l{alily 
well under the circullIstance".;. One instructor thmks the course 
was too strenuous: another thinks too much time \vas allowed for 
meals; and iiome of the student off~cers told me that they had no 
c()lnplaints altho' the)' had fcund tnno only to keE'p dean an,l 
read some of the headlines in their home papers. 
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Th~ same c.o~I'se O'! ins~ructi~n was pursued by all the O'fficers, 
except m Adm IIll stratlOn, III whIch subject they were divieled intO' 
thr:ee classes.. The Adjutants were iootructed in paper WOl~k re
latmg to' adJutants, the Quartermasters and CO'mmissaries in 
quartermaster and commissary papers, and the company officers in 
company paper wO'rk. The field officers were allowed to' omit this 
subject or jO'in anyone O'f the three secticms. 

Methods of Instruction. The general methO'd was to' 
explain the subject by a prdiminasry talk or lecture then illus
trate it by pr:'l,etical work, and follow this with a pro'blem on the 
ground to see if the ill'ltruetions were understood and to' determine 
the offi,cer's ability to apply the S8me to' particulwr cases the 
It::ethods o! instructior;t are shown in detail in the reports of' the 
dIfferent lootructors mclosed herewith. 

Remarks. It is belieYed the system of instruetiO'n followed 
is as g,oO'd as can be devised. The course of instruction I belie've 
covered too many different subjects so much ground being eover
ed by talks and instructions that sO'me of the officers with their 
present attainments could not have digested it all. HOW{lVer it 
gave .them food for Ir;tuch thought a,nd may ?e of use in future by 
showmg them how lIttle they know and stImulate them to' more 
activity in the study of the profession of arms. Altho' instructors 
were cautiO'ned in this resped SOme of the talks it is thoucrht were 
in some cases too technical, and must have gone over t}~e heads 
of mO'st of the student O'fficers. 

In minO'r tactics it is bel;eved the problems ''lorked out O'n the 
ground were heyO'nd the comprehensiO'n O'f many O'f the students. 
They were interesting and instructive but at present problems in
vDlving the handling O'f mDre than a battaliDn O'f infantlY shDuld 
nO't be attempted. 

In Military TDpDgraphy the wO'rk was mDre suited to the 
knO'wledge and abilities Df the officers, but this was dO'ubtless due 
to the fact that the officer in charge of this subject instructed in 
the same tDpic last year and therefDre knew how far his students 
had advanced. The above opinion is based Dn reports of instruc
tO'rs and from rather clDse per;:')O'nal observatiDn during the en
campment. 

It lllay be goO'd policy in the regular service to' educate offi
cers to' be generals befor·e they are proficient in the handling Df 
cO'mpanies Dr battalions but I feel quite sure that such an effort 
wDuld nO't be expedient Dr effective with the officers of the 
National Guard O'f Hawaii. 

Non Commissioned Officers Camp 
Instructors and Attendance. As previDusly stated 

the instructDrs fDr the nDn cDmmissiDned Dfficers consisted O'f Com
pany "G," 20th Infantry, Lieut. Graham, 20th Infantry, CO'm
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manding, with lieutenants CO'ok and CrO'cket 
tached. Lieutenant Smith, :\Iedical CDrps, 
military hygiene, sanitatiDn, :md first aid to' t 
formed that tbere WO'uid nDt be in attendal 
nDn cDmmissiDned Dfficers and ten CO'O'ks, bu 
cd O'fficers and 18 cODks reported, and wer. 
the encampment. This unexpected increase 
ring as it did less than an hour befDre eveniJ 
caused some inconvenience, but there was pJ 
MDnday, tents and eots ,vere in place for all 

Course and Method of Instruction. 
instruction prescribed is O'utlined in inclosur 
prO'ved to' be satisfactory. The gep.eral idea 
structiDn to subjects that the NatIonal Guar 
would not learn at their hO'me stations, and 
practical as pDssiblc. It was found to' be nl 
theoretical instructiDn in a number Df tDP 
grouped in squads and assigned to' tents. I 
they were cO'mbined with the men of Coml 
fantry. In other work they were handled 1 
ready stated they messed with the cDmpany. 
under the immediate charge of the mess se 
the CDmpany. They gavecIDse attentiO'n t( 
orderly and respectful throughDut t~e encam 
marked aptitude in military sketchmg, SCD 
distance drill. FO'r detailed accO'unt of the 
reference is made to' the repO'rts O'f Lieutena 
Crockett, marked respectively "L," "1\1," . 

Remarks. I inspected several Df 1 
NatiO'nal Guard O'fficers to' im[uire of their· 
generally, and cDuld hear nO' complaints. A 
fectly satisfied. Lieut. Grahan: mfor~.s me 
$40.00 frO'm his cDmpany fund, Jll addItIOn t 
value O'f the ratiDn fO'r the six days. 

The combining Df these nO';} cDmmiss1Dn 
pany "G" 20th Infantry, wDrked quite as '\ 
gave a cO'mpany of war strength to' wDrk w: 
or less benefit to' all cO'ncerm'd. Next year 
be necessary to' assign them to a c?mp8J~y 
believe they might better be O'rgaIl1zed mto 
selves, assigning as instructDrs three reguh 
Sergeant, 1 Mess Sergeant, 1. duty Serg-ean 
Company of regular trDDps mIght be campeo 
lesson. By this arrangement the non ~o~r 
develop mO're individu~lity and re\spD~Il)lht 
tunity will be given the nDn CDnml1SSlOned 
position as serge:ant or corpO'ral. 
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Il:I'se of instruction was pursued by all the officers, 
tistration, in which subject they were divided into 
'he Adjutants were instructed in pape,r work re
nts, the Quartermasters and, Commissaries in 
,d commissary papers, and the company officers in 
v(Jrk. The field officers were aJlowed to omit this 
ny (Jlle of the thr,ee sections. 

Instruction. The general method was to 
ect by a prdimina!ry talk Or lecture, then illus
:ical work. and follow this with a problem on the 
the instructions were understood and to determine 
ity to apply the same to particulrur cases, the 
lction are shown in detail III the reports of the 
Lors inclosed herewith. 

It is believed the system of instruction foHowed 
n be devised. The course of instruction I believe 
y different subjects so much ground being cover
nstructicns that some of the officers witJ] thcir 
nts could not have digested it all. However it 
'or much thought and may be of use in futUre by 
.w little they know and stimulate them to more 
;ndy of the profession of arms. Altho' instructors 
n this respect some of the talks it is thought w{'re 
i) technical, and mlLst have gone over the heads 
;udent officers. 

~tics it is beh~ved the problems worked out on the 
fond the comprehension of many (Jf thc students. 
'lSting and instructive but at present problems in
ning of more t,han a battalion of infanhy should 

ropography the work was more suited to the 
.bilities of the officers, but this was doubtless due 
the officer in chargc of this subject instructed in 
68t year and therefore knew how far hi,s students 
The above opini{)U is based on reports of instruc
!Lthcr close pers!onal observation during the en-

pod policy in the regular service to educate off i
Ills before, they are proficient in the handling of 
~talions but I feel quite sure that such an effort 
~edient or effedive with the officC'rs of the 
~f Hawaii. 

~on Oommissioned Officers Oamp 
&nd Attenda;nce. As previollsly stated 
I' the non c~mmissioned officers consisted of ComrInfantry, LIeut. Graham, 20th Infantry, Com
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manding, with lieutenants Cook and Crockett, 2nd Infantry, 'at 
tached. Lieutenant Smith, Medical Corps, gave instru::tion in 
military hygiene, sanitation, :md first aid to the injured. I was in
formed that there would not be in attendance more than fifty 
non commissioned officer,s and ten cooks, but 73 non cOTlllui,,;sion· 
ed ,officers and 13 cooks reported, and were present throughout 
the encampment. This unexpected increase of over thirty occur
ring as it did less than an hour before evening mess on Sunday 
caused some inconvenience, but there W68 plenty to eat, and early 
Monday, tents and cots were in place for all. 

Course and Method of Instruction. The cOUr,se of 
instruction prescribed is outlined in inclosure marked "E," and 
proved to be satisfactory. The general idea was to confine the i:n
struction to subjects that th8 National Guardsmen could not 0,1' 

would not learn at their home stations, and to make the same as 
practical as possible. It was found to be necessary to give some 
theoretical instruction in a number of topics. The men were 
grouped in squads and assigncd to tents. In many of the driHs 
they were combined ,yjth the men of Company "G," 20th in
fantry. In other work they were handled by themselves, As al
ready stated they messed with the company. The eool{s worked 
under the immediate charge of the mess sergeant and cooks of 
the company. They gave close attention to their work, were 
orderly and respectful throlLghout the encampment, They showed 
marked aptitUde in mihtal'y sketching, scouting and estimating 
distance drill. For detailed account of the system of instruction 
reference is made to the reports of IJieutenants Graham, Cook and 
Crockett, marked respectively "L," "]H," and "N." 

Remarks. I inspected several of the meals and asked 
National Guard officers to inquire of their men about conditiom; 
generaUy, and could hear no complaints. All appeared to be per
fectly satisfied. Lieut. Graham informs me that he spent about 
$40.00 from his company fund, in addition to the regular money 
value of the ration for the six days. 

The combining of these non commissioned officers with Com
pany "G" 20th Infantry, worked quite as well as expected as it 
gave a company of war strength to work with, resultiing in mOre 
Or less benefit to all concerned. Next year I believe it will not 
be neces.'lary to assign them to a c,ompany of regular troops, hnt 
believe they might better be o,rganized into a company by them
selves, assigning as instructors three regular officers, one 1st. 
Sergeant, 1 JHess Sergeant, 1 duty Sergeant and one Cook. A 
Oompany of regular troops might be camped nearby as an objert 
lesson. By this arrangement the non commissioned officers will 
develop more individuHlity and responsibility. and a better oppor
tunity will be given the non cl(mmissioned officer in his proper 
position as sergeant or corporal. 
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The short march made to Damons, and return, the nights bi
vouac, and the practical instruction imparted on favorable ground 
during the two days abscn\?e from the permanent camp, is be
lieved to have been the most valuable part of the weeks work. 

Results 
I am satisfied that this encampment has been of material 

benefit to the officers and men under instruction. Thev have 
learned that a soldier can't be made in a week or ten days, that 
mere drHl is a small matter when compared with the time and 
thought that must be devoted to the care and handling of men in 
camp and on the march, providing for food and clothing, arms 
and equipment, health and amusement, in order that in time of 
need a maximum number of rifles may be brought on the fi6ng 
line. Many learned the necessity. for example, of knowing the 
object mission, etc., of a rear guard before they attempted to 
handle it on the ground. Some found that it was necessary to be 
able to distinguish a hill from a valley on a map before they 
could solve map problems, or take part intelligently in a war 
g.ame. ~ome of the students, if they didn't learn anything else, 
found out how little they knew of a soldier's profession. Could 
a longer notice have been given, fewer instructors would have been 
employed. In addition to myself three with the officers school 
and three with the non commissioned' officers would have been 
sufficient. 

In order to give the Instructors in Minor Tactics and Military 
Topography time to prepare their work from day to day, sub
jects to which only a limited t~me was allotted were given to offi
cers serving under my command, in addition to their regular dut:,es. 

Recommendations 

In rather a long and elaborate report made to the Adjutant 
General Department of the Missouri, August 19, 1910, by the 
undersigned when Chief of Staff of that Department, and in 
general charge of similar camps of instruction in the States of 
Wyoming, Iowa, South Dakota, Kansas .MissQuri and Nebraska, a 
uumber of recommendations were made, some of which either 
possessed little merit or at least were lost sight .of in the prepara
tory stages of this eneampment. I take the liberty of repeating 
some of them as follo\vs: ,. ,. ,. 

"3. Instructors shO'Uld be selected at least three or four 
months prior to the date set for the camp, ,. '"' '"', This will allow 
time in which to make nl'cessary arrangements for a, course of pre
liminary study, course of instruction, etc., * '"' ,. . It is also 
recommended that changes in Instructors do not occur except in 
emergencies. " 
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"4. '"' '"' '"'. It is important that the mii 
student officers be learned in 8!dvance. It 
best be done by state authorities. ,. '"' .'" iu.."tn 
ed to keep a record of progres" but III a .sh 
difficult to test the knowledge of each offICe 

• ,. ,. • * '"' '" • 
In the light of the experience gained a1 

have little to add in the way of recommenda 
already been made clear in previous remarks, 
belief that the next camp should be held a1 
provided a topographical map of the ~eserva 
country is available and a copy supplIed ea( 

While the cours.e of instruction this yea 
subjects more than half of the, time was dev 
and Military Topography. It IS not an easy 
progT'am for only. a .week's work w.hen th~re 
and it is often dIffIcult to say WhICh subJec1 
po.rtance. However, the tendency is to ?v 
fast. the general rule should be that n.othm 
theSe short camps that can and ought to be 
stations. 

What the National Guard of Hawaii nee{ 
denee school (say from December 1st to Ma: 
located in Honolulu. Those in Honolulu eot 
g,arrison or military night school. This woul 
of a regular officer, and it is ur~ently reCOl 
detailed for that purpose. In thIS manner 
ments of the officers can be determined . a: 
school camp is held a suitable ~ourse of Iru; 
lined, the officers graded and glVen the worl 
and are capable of understanding, 

It is als.o recommended that a c.opy of . 
sures thereto be furnished the Govern.or .of 
as the officer who may be detailed to take 
of this nature. 

Oomments 

The National Guard officers were duly 
report within a week after the close of th~ 
ideas. of the camp, course and meth~ds of II 
m.ents and recommendations, includmg: r~me 
They were also requested !o ma:ke a. SImIlar 
to the camp of instructIOn of theIr ;ton
wh1ch they were invited to visit and mve: 
venience. They were required to make one 
non-commissioned officers" permanent camp 
tion of their bivouac (24-25 ~Iay) about thr, 
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larch made to Damons, and return, the nights bi
practical instruction imparted on fa.vorable ground 
days absence from the permanent camp, is be~ 
H':en the most valuable part of the weeks work. 

Results 
led that this encampment has been of material 
)fficcrs and men under instruction. They have 
:oldier can't be made in a week or ten days, that 
mall matter when compared with thc time and 
llSt be devoted to the care and handling of men in 
e march, providing for food and clothing, arms 
health and amusement, in order that in time of 

n number of rifles may be brought on the firing 
~rned the necessity. for example, of knowing the 
etc., of a rear guard before they attempted to 
l ground. Some found that it was necessary to be 
l:ish a hill from a valley on a map before they 
) problems, or take part intelligently in a war 
, the students, if they didn't learn anything else, 
little they knew of a soldier's profession. Could 
have been given, fewer instructors would have been 
addition to myself three with the officers school 
the non commissioned' officers would have been 

I giVie the Instxuctors in Minor Tactics and Military 
ne to prepa.re their work from day to day, sub
only a limited tilme was allotted were given to of,fi
Lder my eommand,in addition to their regular dut:.es. 

Recommendations 

~ long and elabOTate report made to the Adjutant 
iULEl'nt of the Missouri, August 19, 1910, by the 
~en Chief of Staff of that Depa.rtment, and in 
.of similar camps of instruction in the States of 
.. South Dakota, Kansas Missouri and Nebraska, a 
~~mendatiolJ.ls were made, some of which eitherImerit 01' at least were lost sight,of in the prePll:ra.
. this eneampment. I take the liberty of repeatmg 

follows: 
• 

ctors should be selected at least t}tree or four 
the date set for the camp, • • •. This will allow 
make neceslll8XY arrangements for a course of pre

course of instruction, etc., '*' • • • It is also 
at changes in Instructors do not occur except in 

\ 
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"4. •••. It is important that the military attainments of 
student officers be learned in 3!dvance. It is believed this can 
best be done by state authorities. • • * instructors might be direct
ed to keep a record of progress but in a short time it would be 
difficult to tl."-8t the knowledge of each offieer." 

In the light of the experience gained at this encamprnent I 
have little to add in the way of recommendations that has not 
alre3ldy been made clear in previous remarks, except to state my 
oolief that the next camp should he held' at Schofield Barracks, 
provided a topographical map of the reservation and surrounding 
country is available and a copy supplied each officer. 

While the course of instruction this year touched on various 
subjects more than half of the time was devoted to Minor Tactics 
and Military Topography. It is not an easy matter to arrange a 
program for only a week's wor:k when there is So much to learn, 
and it is often difficult to say which subject is of thc more im
portance. However, the tendency is to over rcach and go too 
fast, the general rule should be that nothing should be done at 
these short camps that can and ought to be learned at the homc 
stationS. 

What the National Guard of Hawaii needs most is a ('orrespon
dence school (sa~ from Decemher 1st to May 1st) for officers not 
located in Honolulu. Those in Honolulu could attend a suitahle 
garrison or military night school. This would require the services 
of a regular officer, and it is urgently recommended that one he 
detailed for that purpose. In this manner the military atta :n
ment<; of the officers can be determined and when the next 
school camp is held a suitable course of instrnction can be out
lined, the officers graded and given the work that they most nE'ed 
and arc capable of understanding'. 

It is also recommended that a copy of this report and inclo
sures thereto be furnishE'd the Governor of the Territory, as well 
as the officer who may be detailed to take charge of next camp 
of this nature. 

Comments 

The National Guard officers were duly requested to make a 
report within a week after the close of the school, covering their 
ideas. of the camp, course and methods of instruction, with com
ments and recommendations, including remedies for defects noted. 
They were also requested to malke a similar report with reference 
to the camp of instruction of their non-commiss,ioned officers, 
which they were invited to visit and investigate at their con
venience. They were required to make one (1) inspection of the 
non-oommissioned officers' permanent camp,' and one (1) inspec
tion of their bivouac (24-25 May) about three (3) miles distant. 

http:mendatiolJ.ls
http:prepa.re
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So far, (June 7th) reports have been received from fifteen 
(15) officers; the gencral trend of all them being, that the ar
rangements for the camp and the course of instructi,on were per
fectly satisfactory, and that the instructors were competent, 
showed tact and good judgment in their methods of instructio'n, 
and that they were treated most courteously by all concerned. 
The non-commissioned officers we.re pleased and enthusiastic, and 
the officers think their men learned mueh, and that excellent re
sults will follow from the instruction they received. 

Several of the officers say, that the camp was too short. 
Three or four think the office!'s' me",,> was too far from the camp. 
Two of the field officers think they should be mounted for tacti
cal walks. 

The duration of the camp WalS beyond my control, but if 
more time can be given it should be done. The mess was about 
five (5) minutes walk from the camp; the vacant mess-hall, kit
chen and equipment of Company "0" 20th Infantry, being used. 
Lectures in the mess-hall were so timed as to render it unneces
sary for officers to make an extra trip to camp in order to at
tend the same. All tl#ings considered, this arrangement was con
sidered to be the hest for all concerned. No officer covered more 
than seven (7) miles on any of the tactical walks; this distancc 
was necessary on account of the terrain in the immediate vicinity 
of the camp, the scope and character of the pJ.'lohlems that were 
presented for solution. 

Conclusion 

All of the student officers were energetic and the great 
majority were intensely interested in their work. The time and 
money spent at the camp will produce adequate results. The non
commissioned o,fficers were intelligent, painstaking, easily con
trolled, gave close attenti,on and made every effort to profit by 
the instruction imparted. It is perhaps needless to say that all 
of the :instructo,rs were interested in their work, maintained most 
cordial relations with the student officers, and performed their 
respective duties in a most efficient manner. 

Much credit i'8 due Colonel J. W. Jones, Adjutant General of 
the Territory, for the a.ctive part he took in making the camp a 
successful one. He was prompt in complying with all request'l, 
assisted me in making the preliminary a.rrangements, was greatly 
interested in the scheme of instruction, and did everything in his 
power to make the camp a success. 

Very respectfully, 

W. P. BURNHAM, 
Major, !Wth Infantry In Charge. 
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Camp FrN 

The Adjutant, 
Camp Frear, H. T. 

Sir:
I have the honor to submit the fo.}lo>l 

tion in mino-r tadics of the offieers, Organ 
of Hawaii, at this camp. 

The schedule as ordered was followed, 
instant in.,<;truction was given on the subje.< 
S. R. illustrated 'by prohlems on map. The 
vem~orth ground East Missouri R.iver was 
week for instruetion and illustrations of ml 
p. m., they were giycn a talk on orders, me~ 
board. 

At 2:00 p. m. the 23rd instant, instruc' 
subject of "Security" F. S. R., illustrated 
that wa.s used throughout the week. 

At 2 :00 p. m. the 24th instant, instn~c 
ground in the po,sting of outposts; the hlg 
golf links being used. A copy of the probl( 
he>reto attached marked A. At 8:00 p. m. 
orders and messages issued during the prl 
and explained in conference. 

At 2:00 p. m. the 25th instant, a problC'l 
troops for defense was executed on the gro' 
hereto attached marked B. At 8:00 p. m. 
a talk on the use of three arms comhined. 

At 8:00 a. m. the 26th instant a probl 
of troops for attack was executed on the g 
lem hereto attached marked C. At 8:00 p. 
explained and simple problems executed on 

The above completed that part of the 
direction. 

The officers generally were interested 
profited by their experience, undoubtedly. 

There were no maps of the country il 
camp; to have had them would have been 
terrain problems involved wm~ hours of .\1 

the ·officers showed great fahgue and bIts 
The lack of out o.f door exercise, such as w 
n<early all. 

Field officers would have been hetter ( 
ercises had they been mounted. It is recOl 
required to provide themselves with suital 
instruction. 
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ne 7th) reports have been received from fifteen 
Le general trend of all them being, that the ar
the camp and the course of instruction were per
ory, and that the instructors were competent, 
good judgment in their methods of instruction, 

'ere treated most courteously by all concerned. 
:sioned officers were pleased and enthusiastic, and 
~k their men learned much, and that excellent rc
, from the instruction they received. 
:he officers say, that the camp was too ShOTt. 
li>nk the officers' mess was ton far from the camp. 
:l officers think they should be mounted fo,r tacti

tion of the camp was beyond my control, but if 
)e given it should be done. The mess ,vas about 
s walk from the camp; the vacant mess-hall, kit
ment of Company" G" 20th Infantry, being used. 
mess-hall were so timed as to render it unneces

s to make an extra trip to camp in o,rder to' at-
All things con~idered, this arrangement was con

le best for all concerned. No officer covered more 
mil,es on any of the tactical wall{is ; this distance 

,n account of the terrain in the immediate vicinity 
e scope and character of the problems that were 
~lution. 

Conclusion 

Itudent officers were energetic and the great 
Intensely interested in their work. The time and 
the camp will produc.e adequate results. The non

!'ficers were inteUigent, painstaking, easily con
pse attention and made every effort to profit by 
!imparted. It is perhaps needless to say that all 
~ were interested in their work, maintained most 
~ with the student officers, and performed their 
is in a most efficient manner. 
~ is due Colonel ,J, W. Jones, Adjutant General of 
~r the active part he took in making the camp a 
tHe was prompt in complying with all request'l, 
~a;kii1g the preliminary arrangements, was greatly 
~ scheme of instruction, and did everything in his 
!the camp a success. , 
I Very respectfully, 

W. P. BURNIIA}'I, 
Major, 20th Infantry In Charge. 
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Camp Frear, II. 1'., 
:May 27, 1911. 

The Adjutant, 
Camp Frear, II. T. 

Sir:
I have the honoT to submit the following report of instruc

tion in minor ta'ctics of the officers, Organized .\Iilitia, Territory 
of Hawaii, at this camp. 

The schedule as ordered was followed. At 2 :00 p. m., 22nd 
instant, instruction was given on the subject of "Information" F. 
S. R., illustrated by problems on map. The 12" map of Fort Lea
venworth grnund East :Missouri Hiver was used throughout the 
week for instruction and illust.rations of llla.p prohlems. At 8 :00 
p. m., they were given a talk on orders, messages etc., on the black 
board. 

At 2 :00 p. m. the 23rd instant, instruction ,vas given on the 
subject of "Security" ~~. S. R., illustrated by problems on map 
that was used throughout the week. 

At 2 :00 p. m. the 24th instant, instruction was given on the 
ground in the posting of outposts; the high ground west of the 
golf links being used. A copy of the problem and its requirements 
hereto attached marked A. At 8:00 p. m. the details of the 
orders and messages issued during the problem were gone over 
and explained in conference. 

At 2:00 p. m. the 25th instant, a problem on the disp08ition of 
troops for defense waR executed on the ground. Copy of problem 
hereto attached marked B. At 8:00 p. m. the officers were given 
a talk on the USe of three arms combined. 

At 8:00 a. m. the 26th instant a pro,blem on the disposition 
of troops for attack was executed on the ground. Copy of prob
lem hereto attached marked C. At 8 :00 p. m. the War Game was 
explained and simple problems executed on the map. 

The above completed that part of the instruction under my 
direction. 

The officers generally were interested in their work and 
profited by their experience, undoubtedly. 

There were no maps of the country in the vicinity of the 
c.amp; to have had them WOllld have been advantageous. The 
terrain problems involved WIlle hours of walking, and many of 
the officers showed great fatigue and blistered feet as a result. 
The lack of out of door exercise, such as walking was apparent in 
nearly all. 

Field officers would have been better qualified for terrain ex
ercises had they been mounted. It is recommended that they be 
required to provide themselves with suitable mounts at camps of 
instruction. 
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1 b'eg to invite attention to Captain C. S. Haight, Gtb Cavalry 
who assi'sted me in this instruction. This officer was most zealous 
and interested in his work, and has exceptional facility in teaclI

He is well qualified for militia instruction and it is reCO'111
mended that he be reported to higher authorities as having spccial 
qualifications for dctail with statc militia. 

Very Respectfully, 

G. 	B. DUNCAN, 
Major, 2nd lnfantry, 

Camp of lnstruction 
Officers Organized Militia 

Camp Frear, H. T. 
May 27, 1911. 

The Adjutant, , 
Camp Frear, H. T. 

Sir: 
I havc the honor to submit the following report as ~"sistant 

instructor in the course of Minor Tactics during thc present en
campment. 

The complete course has already been given by the senior in
structor. My duties consisted in assisting him in and deliveriug 
a lecture on the suhject of orders and in the preparation of two 
tactical waLks. I concur with h;m in his opinion that as a whole 
the officers of the militia present were attentive to their duties, 
displayed a great interest in their work and proved to be intelli
gent and willing to learn. 

l'hey showed however, Ii lack of knowledge of their Field Ser
vice Regulat~ons and of their duties as leaders of troops in the 
field. 

The course was as comprehensive and progressive as the 
amount of time aHoted for it and its preparation would ;l]lOW, Bnt 
it could have been made even more successful had there been pre
viously given the in\<;.trnctor a report of what had been given the 
previ'olls year and had there been some inf.ormation as to what 
preparation the student ofiieers were supposed to make. The 
time during the one week of ellcampment is so short that there 
should he a thoroug-h courtse of prepa;ra,tory study required so 
that the student officers could appreciate the higher inst.ruction 
imparted to them. 

There was a lack of faeilHy for illustrating by praetical dnn
cnstration the different phazes in minor tactics. 

It is recommended therefor, in the future, that: 
1. The schednle of instruction be prepa,red at least three 

months in n.dvanee. that it be made progressive, hased on the JD.

struct10n imparted in previous years. 
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2. That a thorough COUMe of preparat 
be prescribed and required of the militia 0 
done by correspondence and under the sUT 
militia officer of each battalion. 

3. That the camp be located at Schofiel 
troops of the three arms of the sbrvice be 
stration, beginning with simple exercises of 
with a more advanced exercise with the 1 

4. That in the course during the week 
should be based on the different articles 
Regulations and should include for each SI 

lecture, a problem on the map, a field exeJ 
and, if possible, a practical demonstration v 

5, That ill the more extendt(l field el 
mounted. 

6, That mOl'e instructors be detailed ar 
given for a thorough preparation ,of their ~ 
scheme adopted, and th8lt they be required 
lem to the senior instructor for his critic18] 

The officers of the militia appealr to be 
anxiol1s to learn all they can, but it should 
they have few (}portunities and little timf 
themselves in military knowledge, that the: 
whole in the knowledge of the simple milil 
they are easily discouraged and that therl 
powers of absorbtion. That in the limited 
week only the more general illustrations of 
minor tactics can be given and that the d~ 
they report t() the camp. 

The course should look to the expansio 
eel'S of what they are taught at the camp 
and they should be encouraged to take COl 
with copies of all le,ctures and problems, a 
home stations problems on the map in the ~ 

Every facility should be offered them ( 
for seeing the practical working of the mili 
they should be encouraged to inspect the ( 
'troops and be given opportunity to witne&q 
ferent branches of the service. 

It is further believpd that the camp 
duration mo,re hours a day can be devotee 
cilses and that only the necessary time nee 

Very respE 

C. SIC 
o 
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nvite attention to Captain C. S. llaight, Gth Cavalry 
ke in this instruction. This officer was most zealous 
. in his work, and has exceptio·nal facility in teach
ill qualified for militia instruction and it is recom
e be reported to higher authorities as having special 
~or detail with state militia. 

Very Respectfully, 

G. 	B. DUNCAN, 
Major, 2nd Infantry. 

Camp 	of Instruction 
Officers Organized Militia 

Camp Frear, H. T. 
May 27, 1911. 

I 

rear, T. 

l honor to submit the following report as assistant 
fe course of Minor Tactics during the present en

~ete 	course has already been given by the senior in
I duties consisted in assisting him in and delivori.ng 
~e subject of orders and in the preparation of t\\'o 

I concur with him in his opinion that as a whole 
the militia present wer'c attentive to their duties, 

eat interest in their work and proved to he intelli
to learn. 

Bd however, alack of knowledge of their Field Ser
rns and of their duties as leaders of troops in the 
S 
was as comprehensive and progressive as the 
alloted for it and its preparation would allow. But 

been ma,de even more successful had thcre been pre~ ,the instructor a report of what had been given the 'and had th.e're been some information as to what 
e student officers were supposed to make. The 
€ one week of encampment is so short that theret 
rOUgh course of preparatory study required so 
t officers could appreciate the higher instruction 

enl. ~ 
~ a lack ·of facility for illustrating by practical dun

I different phazes in miuo!l' tacties. 

mmended therefor, in the future, that: 

~hedul'e of instruction be prepal'ed at least three 

vauce, that it be mnde progressive, based on the in

arted in previous years. 
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2. That a thorough course of preparatory theoretical study 
be p1'cscribed and requi'red of the militia officers which could be 
done by cO'ITesp(}ndEmce and under the supervision of the senior 
militia officer of each battalion. 

3. That the C3!mp be lo'cated at Bchofield Barracks, and that 
tr(}OopB of the three arms of the sbrvice be employed for demon
stration, beginning with simple exercises of each arm and ending 
with a mOore advanced exercise with the th1'ee arms combined. 

4. That in the course during the week each subject taken up 
should be based on the different articles in the l"ield Service 
Regulations and shouLd include for each subject a short talk or 
lecture,a problem on the map, a field exercise or tactical walk 
and, if possible, a practical d,enwnstration with troops. 

5, That in the more extendt(l field exercises the officers be 
mounted. 

6. That m01'e instructors be detailed and that ample time be 
given foil' a thorough preparation of their subjects based on the 
scheme adopted, and that they be required to submit their prob
lem to the senior instructor for his criticism and approval. 

The officers of the militia apperur to be enthusiastic and very 
anxious to learn all they can, but it should be remembered that 
they have few oportunities and little time in which to prep'1l'e 
themselves in military knowledge. that they are defi·cient as a 
whole in the knowledge of the simple military principles. That 
they are easily discouraged and that there is a limit to their 
powers of absorbtion. That in the limited time alloted during the 
week only the more general illustrations of the various phazes of 
minor tactics can be given and that the details be learned before 
they report to the camp. 

The course should look to the expansion by the militia offi
cers of what they are taught at the camp at their home stations 
and they should be encouraged to take copious notes, be provided 
with copies of all lectures and problems, and to practice at their 
home stations problems on the map in the simple field exercises. 

Every facility should be offered them during the encampment 
for seeing the practical working of the military establishment and 
they should be encouraged to inspect the quaTters of the Regular 
troops and be given opportunity to witness the drills of the dil'
ferent branches of the service. 

It is further believpd that the camp being only of 6 days 
duration nlO>re hours a day ~an be devoted to lectures and exer
ciJses and that only the necessary time need be allowed for meals. 

Vcry re&pectfully, 

C. 	SIDNEY HAIGHT, 
Captain, 5th C!1valry. 

http:delivori.ng
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Camp Frear, 
FQrt Shafter, II. 1'., 

May 27, 1911. 
The Adjutant, 

Camp Frear, FQrt Shafter, H. 1'., 
Sir 

In cQmpliance with memQrandum frQm Headquarters Camp 
Frear l\Iay 22, 1911, I have the hQnor to. submit the fQllQwing re
PQrt in brief Qn Adjutant's paper wQrk, Map making and reading 
and Hasty Entrenchments. 

Adjutants Paper W Qrk:
The Regimental and two. Battalion Adjutants repQrted fQr in

structiQn, also. the BattaliQn Sergeant l\IajQr Dude K. LemQn. 
The CQurse given the adjutants was prQgressive with respect 

to. the cQursegiven last year. All reco.rds, returns, etc., that 
have to. be made Qut by the Adjutant were cQmpleted. 

The battaliQn sergeant majQr received instructiQn in military 
cQrresPQndence, reports and the fQrms Qf regimental and battaliQn 
Qrders. 

With the exceptiQn Qf a few suggestiQns Qf what WQuid be 
necess'ary all the abQve instructiQn was given by SquadrQn Ser
geant MajQr Eg'bert J. Buckbee, 5th Cavalry. The instruction 
given by Sergeant Buckbee was excellent. 

Map Making and Reading:
The instruction given in Inaking and reading maps was prQ

gressive with respect to. that given last year. Last year the map 
was explained and Qnly a little practical wQrk was done. This 
year the CQurse was all practical wQrk. 

The first two. days. were taken up with map reading; the next 
two. with making maps. In reading maps, problems in measuring 
distances, both with scale Qf yards, and rate of march of Infantry 
and Cavalry were wQrked out by the student Qfficers; also. pro.b
lems in invisibility hy aid Qf profile. 

In making maps, the officers constructed their o.wn scales fQr 
paces and map dist.snct's and made a shQrt sketch with the cav
alry sketching case. 

As it was evident that all of the officers could not be made 
prQficient in this week, they '1,'ere grouped by Qrganizations and 
one officer, at least, in each Qrganization was made to. clearly 
understand the wQrk, so that they could continue the wQrk be
tween this camp of instructiQn and the next. 

In thLs subject the majority of the Qfficers are very deficient 
Qn aCCQunt Qf the fact that they have little time to. study maps. 
With the instruction given this year the offieers of eaeh organi· 
zation should be able, and should get together and becQme prQfi
cient in this wQrk befo.re the next crump Qf instruction. 
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Hasty IDtren~hments 
A talk with illustrations w~s given in 

tion of foregrQund and obstacles. 
Very res] 

LR"'\ 
1st. Lieu 

Camp Fr 

The Adjutant, 
Camp Frear. 

Sir:
I have the hQnQr to. submit the fQUe 

structi'o.n given by me to the Qfficers ani 
eel'S of the Organized Militia Qf the Terr 
Frear, May 22 to 27, 1911. 

For Officers: Sanitation and Poliee. 
to l'ecture diSlCussing; 

(1) CommQn camp diseases.. ExplaiJ 
missio.n and precautiQns to take III preve 

(2) Camp, selection Qf, care of and 
(3) Water. Care to be taken Qf d 

Qf purificatiQn. 
(4) DisPQsal Qf 'waste, garbage ani 

(5) Camp kitchen. Dangero~ fliE 
ease resulting from PQorly cooked f{)Qd. 
kitchen in temporary eamp. 

(6) Darhall Filter. McCall IncineN 
and small Rock Pit CrematQry demQnstr 

For Non CQmmissio.ned Officers; FiI 
A talk Qn SanitatiQn and PQlice, co.' 

Qffieers and in adllition to this some r 

2.
Second Hour. 

talk and practieal demQnstration 
Filter, McCall IneineratQr and CrematOl 

It is impQssible to. say what progres 
was acco.mplished. but, judging from th 
the appearance of the Camp. I think a 
could be expected. 

Very r~ 

W. 
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Camp Frear, 
Fort Shafter, H. T., 

:May 27, 1911. 

".1', 	 Fort Shafter, H. T., 

mce with memorandum from Headquarters Camp 
! 1911, I have the honor to submit the following re
on Adjutant's paper work, Ma.p making and reading 
I;renchments. 
f Paper Work:
;nental and two Battaliou Adjutants reported for in
I the Battalion Sergeant .1Iajor Dude K. Lemon.
k given the adjutants was progressive with respect 
igiven last year. All records, returns, etc., that 
~e out by the Adjutant were completed. 
~ion. sergeant major received instruction in military 
re, reports and the forms of regimental and battalion 
f 

what would belexception of a few suggestions of 
lhe above instruction was given by Squadron 

The instrrwtion~gbert J. Buckbee, 5th Cavalry. 
teant Buekbee wa" excellent. 

~ing and Reading;
p.ctioon given in making and reading maps was pro

I respect to that given last year. Last year the map 


and only a little practical work was done. This 
e WIllS all practical work. 
two days. were taken up with map reading; the 

'ing maps. In reading maps, problems in measuring 
with scale of yards, and rate of march of Infantry 
ere worked out by the student officers; also prob

bility by aid of profile. 
g maps, the officers constructed their own seales for 
tap distanees and made a short sketch with the cav
g ca.<;.e. 
" evident that all of the officers could not be made 
.this week, they 'were grouped by organizations and 
a.t least, in each organization was made to clearly 

,he work, so that they could continue the work be

II.mp of instruction and the next. 

robject the majority of the officer;;; are very deficient 

•f the fact that they have little time to study maps. 

e.truction given this year the officers of each organi. 

l be able, and should get together and become profi· 

WQrk befo·re the next camp of instructi()n. 
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Hasty Intrenchments:
. A talk with illustrations w~s given in this subject in prepara

tion of foreground and obstacles. 
Very respectfully, 

LEWIS H. WATKINS, 
1st. Lieut. Corps of Engineers. 

Camp Frear, Hawaii, 
May 27, 1911. 

·The Adjutant, 
Camp Frear. 

Sir: 
I have the honor to submit the following repo,rt of the in

struction given by me to the officers and non commissioned offi
cers of the Org8!nized Militia of the Territory of Hawaii, at Camp 
Frear, }\fay 22 to 27, 1911. 

For Officers: Sanitation and Police. First hour was devoted 
to lectnre discussing; 
, (1) Common camp diseases. Explaining cause, mode of trans
mission and pre·cautions to take in preventing these diseases. 

(2) Camp, selection of, care of and location of latrines. 
(3) Water. Care to be taken of drinking water. Methods 

of purification. 
(4) Disposal of waste, garbage and excreta. 

. (5) Camp kitchen. Danger of flies, dissatisfaction and dis
ease resulting from poorly cooked food. Dispo>sal o,f waste at 
kitchen i.n temporary camp. 
. 	 (6) Darhall Filter. McCall Ineinerator, Rock Pile Crematory 
and small Rock Pit Crematory demonstrated. 

FO'r Non Commissioned Officers; First Hour. 
A talk on Sanitation and Police, covering same topics as for 

officers and in additicm to this some remarks on personal hy
giene. 

2. 
Second Hour. 
'A talk and practical demonstration of First Aid. DarhaU 

Filter, McCall 	Incinerator and Crematories demonstrated. 
It is impossible to say what progress was made, or how mnch 

was accomplished, but, judging from the behavior in Camp, and 
the appearance of the Camp, I think as much was achieved as 
could be expected. 

Very respectfully, 
W. H. Sl\HTH, 

lat. Lient. l"1f}dical Corps. 
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F()rt Shafter, Hawaii. 
26 May, ]911. 

The Adjutant, 
Camp Frear, H. T. 

Sir:- 
In compliance with instructions from your office I have the 

honor to report that in the subject of administr3.Jtion, I have 
given instruction in the preparation of the sick rep()rt , morning 
report, and ration return (Tuesday); Honorable dischaarge and 
final statements (Wednesday); and Militia Payrolls (ThursdalY); 
In the subject of law a talk on Military Law and especially treat
ing of company punishment, summary court and general court 
martial was given. Mock trials were held by summary court and 
by general court, witne.sses called and examined, oaths adminis
tered, court cleared and opened, votes taken, sentence awarded 
all in order to give the officers an opportunity to exercise the 
different functions of Judge Advocate, President, ColUllSel, etc. A 
talk is to be given tomorrow on the use of troops in civil disturb
ances. 

I have in addition the drill calls and signals and manual of 
the sabre. The second period in the last named subject for in
struction comes tomo'rrow and I can then see whether progres~ 
has be,en made. The other subjects do not admit of my saying 
SIP ::tql SlI lIM-oqs s~ SS'<1.IZiO.Id llIlJlcussion each day hillS been upon 
different topics. 

The officers have shown interest in the work and a desire to 
learn. Coming as they do from all walks of life and without 
mental examination as to their qualifications for the rank they 
hold, some were found to be apt pupils, others dull. It is unfair 
to expect the officers, mostly Hawaiian and part Hawaihm to re
ceive and assimlate all the instruction given them the past week. 
I consider the' course too strenuous. 

• Very respectfully, 

J. 	S. McCLEERY, 
1st. Lieut., 20th Infantry. 

Fort Shafte.r, H. 1'., 
May 27th, 1911. 

The Adjutant, 
Camp of Instruction, 

Org. lVIil. Terr, of Hawaii 
Fort Shafter, H. T. 

SIR 
I havf' the honor to submit the following report of iIll'ltruct:{)n 

given by n.c at the ('amp of Instruction, Organized Militia, Terri 
tory of Hawaii: 

8;) 
,. 

Care and Use of the R 
Instruction in this subjeet was given iJ 

with some pracHcal illustrations. 

I am unable to determine what progre 
student officers, but' as they seemed to gi1 
to the subject, it is believed that the resul 
satisfactory. 

Wagon Packing 
Instruction in this subject was given al 

tical illustrations. The remarks made on tl 
garding the progress of student officers ap] 

Estimating Distance 
Practical exercises were given in this ~ 

ferent occasions. 
There was a marked improvement in t 

timates made in the second exercises over tl 

Recommendations 
It is recommended that the Camp, if I 

eated at Schofield Barracks, in order that t 
ganized Militia, may ha\'o the opportunity 0 

of the service. 
Very respe( 

A. M. 1 
1st. LieuteJ 

CAMP FRl 
Fort Sl 

The Adjutant, 
Camp }i~rear, Fort Shafter, Hawaii. 

Sir: 
In compliance with your Memorandum 

the honor to submit the following report 0 

tion with this Camp of Instructi()n: 

With my company ("G," 20th Infantr; 
camp under orders and instructions receivl 
from the Camp Commander (Jlajor Wm. I 
fantry); 2nd Lieutenant C. 1. Crockett, 2lli 
me for duty, as per orders, OIl IHay 17th, a 
in thilS work. The camp was fully prepared 
of May 21st; my preparat:on for the messiIll1 
tia non-commlssioned officers and cooks wa 
that there would be present 50 and 10, r 
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Fort Shafter, Ha,:vaii. 
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Care and Use of the Rifle. 
Instruction in this subject was given in the form of a talk, 

with some practical illustrations. 
I am unable to determine what progress was made by the 

student officers, but' as they seemed to give very close attention 
to the subject, it is believed that the results may be considered 
satisfactory. 

Wagon Packing 
Instructiolll in this subject was given almost entirely by prac

tical illustrations. The remarks made on the previous subject re
garding the progress of stud:mt officers apply as we1l in this case. 

Estimating Distance 

Practical exercises were given in this subject on tW()i (2) dif
ferent occasions. 

There was a marked improvement in the accura,cy of the es
timates made in the second exercises over those made in the first. 

Recommen.dations 
It is recommended that the Camp, if held next year, be lo

cated at Schofield Barracks, in order that the officers of the Or
ganized Militia, m:1y have the opportunity of observing other arms 
of the service. 

Very respectfully, 

A. lVI. PARDEE, 
1st. Lieutenant, 20th Infantry. 

CAMP FREAR, 
Fort Shafter, Hawaii, 

May 27th, 1911. 
The Adjutant, 

Camp Frear, Fort Shafter, Hawaii. 
Sir 

In compliance with your Mem()irandum of 22nd inst., I have 
the hono,r to submit the following report of my work in connec
tion with this Camp of Instruction: 

With my company (d G," 20th Infantry), I established the 
camp under orders and instructions received from time to tim8 
from the Camp Commander (M:ajor Wm. P. Burnham, 20th In
fantry); 2nd Lieutenant C. L Crockett, 2nd Infantry reported to 
me for duty, as per orders, on.:'ll ay 17th, and assisted materially 
in this work. The camp was fully prepared for occupancy by noon 
of May 21st; my preparation for the messing and camping of mili
tia non-commissioned officers and cooks was based on information 
that there would be present 50 and 10, respectively, of these 
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men, but upon arrival- of the detachment in camp, about 5 p. m. 
Sunday, there were 73 non-commissioned officers and 13 cooks. 
The inconvenience of this, however, was not a matter of moment 
and was more than compensat( d for by the interest and ~nergy of 
the Adjutant General of the Territory (Colonel J. W. Jones) in 
securing the presence of this number for the instruetion. 

2nd Lieutenant F. A. Cook, 2nd Infantry, detailed to assist in 
this work, reported for duty May 20th. 

The officers and men all arrived and were settled in camp 
by Sunday night May 21st, as contemplated by the authorities. 

The work of instruction began promptly at reveille on May 
22nd, and was carried on throughout the week with close adhe
rence to the schedule (printed copy attached) pl\epared before
hand; variations the.refrom and omissions are annotated on the 
schedule; tt will be observed toat these departures were of a 
very minor nature. Intermittent showers on li'riday (26th) and a 
heavy rain Saturday morning interfered with 11S to the only con
siderable extent. 

, The drills were quite ragg,ed. at first, largely due, I think to 
new and strange commanders; the majority of the non-commis
sioned officers showed sufficient familiarity with the mechanism of 
the elose order drills and the manual of arms to promise speedy 
efficiency, practice only being needed; they had apparently re
ceived but little training in the bayonet exercises, than which there 
is nothing so suited to teach a soldi,er quickness and surene!;)s in 
handling hi.s piece, and controlling the movements of his f,eet, 
body, and hands; the close attention paid by the men to our in
structions showed good results even in our few short drills. 

The extended order work improved rapidly, the men grasped 
the ideas quickly; lack of facilities makes this elass of work dif
ficult for militiia companies, of course, but close order drills 
should be passed by whenever it i.s. possible to give any of the 
extended order work on account of its paramount importance. 

A few of these men were found with a good generd know
ledge of the elements of rifle-shooting, but general knowledge of 
itarnong the men was lacking; from the interest shown in this 
work, I'm positive that they would develop proficiency in this 
most rapidly if instruction were systematically given; a rifle 
range is not a nece.ssity--the drills and a gallery target are suf
ficient-for your rifleman is made before he ever ap:proaches th,~ 
rang,e. 

The drill in tent-pitehing (shelter) and its practical applica
tion in the establishment of a camp was most satisfactory. 

The requirement of cooking one meal, individually, met with 
little success less than one-third of these men attempted it; 
this did not indicate inability-they would undoubtedly, soon 
come to it if the necessity arose. 

A good practical illustrat;on w~s g~ven 1 
rear guard work and flank patrollmg l.n ou 
the simplicity, n'lturalness, and n:cessIt!. of 
urea seemed to ma.ke a very intellIgent Impl 
men; a simple explanatory talk was give~ 
the day before the march, as well as durm 
the 	mareh. 

The principh IS of (!omtrucLon of sheltel 
ing shelter trench, and concealnHln.t o~ sam 
stood; they should he giyen practIce m sel, 
for trenches. 

So much natural talent for, and such k 
bited in road-sketching as to call forth m 
menda,ti~n from the instructors. (The ske 
herewith). 

An outpost was establis~cd, consis.ting 
showing the manner of po~tm{l, seledlOn .0 
Hshment of sentinels; the hne _of observatlc 
by all n. c. o's. not included m the s.entry 
struetor, and cxplana.tions made. TIns mo 
nal idea was made on aeeount of: th~ men 
the annoyance of swarm~ of mosqUltoe~. 
rally, unfamiliar with thIS feature of fwId 

A number of these men showed markl 
patrols; as patrol leading is of such. great 
be regretted that we ~ad not ll1~r~~~e t~ 
men 	need much praetvee and tramm.g m Ie. 

During our short mareh t~ Damo-?'s, 
to impress on the men ~he salIent pomts. 
pace, keeping the l!lace ill ranks, and, slow] 
ing slopes and uutIl tlw co,]umn has closed 
fore resuming the normal pac,c. 

The instruction of cool\s was practical, 
they were divided i~to three relief.s of fo 
relief took its turn ill the preparatlO.n o~ { 
the work of thes,e men was eonscIentIm 
every respect. ?lIost of them were. report 
general working. knm~-'le~lg(~ of cookmg, bu 
handling the ratlOn; It IS t~ he h?,ped tha 
siderable information on tlns subJer:t thr( 
mess sergeaant and cooks, and acqUlred a 
sanitation. 

A great deal of mis~enaneous instruc 
talks to the men by the offic~rs, th~surg 
commissioned officers, as indlCated ill the 

i 
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A good practical illustrat;on was given them in advance and 
rear guard work and flank patrolling in our march to Damon'S; 
the' simplicity, n'lturalness, and necessity. of these outguard meas
ures sleemed to makc a very intelligent impression on most of the 
men; a simple C'xplanatory talk was given them on this subject 
the day before the march, as well as during the several halts on 
the march. 

. The prineiplcs of COll3truct:On of shelter, lying, and the stand
rug shelter trench, and concealment of same were readilv under
stood; they should be given practice in sele~ting proper pos~tions 
for trenches. 

So much natural talent for, and such keen interest was exhi
bited in, road-sketching as to call forth most enthusias,tic com
mendation from the instruetors. (The sketches are submitted, 
herewith) . 

An outpost was establis,hcd, consisting of four sentry squads, 
s?owing the manner of p()stinL,s, sele~tion of position, and estab
hshment of sentinels; the line of observation was then patrolled 
by all n. c. o's, not included in the sentry squads, under an in
structor, and explanations made. This modification of the origi
nal ide'a was made on account of t.he men being very tired and 
the annoyance of swarms of mosquitoes. The men were, gene
rally, unfamiliar with this feature of field work. 

A number of these men showed marked ability in handling 
patrols; as patrol leading is of such great importance, it was to 
be regretted that we had not more time to dev()te t() it. These 
men need much practice and training in leadership. 

During our short mareh to Damon's, an endeavor was made 
to impress on the lIlen the salient points of marchillg~a steady 
pacc, ke.eping the place in ranks, and slowing the pace on ascend
ing slopes and until thc wlumn has closed up on the summit be
fore resuming the normal pace. 

The instruction of cooks was praetical. throughout the \veek; 
they were dividcd into three reliefs of four IIlen each, and each 
relief to,o,k its turn in the preparati:on of OIle of the daily meals; 
the work of thes{~ men was conscientious and, satisfactory in 
every respect. ]\lost of them were reported as having a good 
general working knowledge of cooking, but indcfinite ideas about 
handling the ration; it is to be hoped that they absorbed con
siderable information on this subject through contact with our 
mess se.rgeaant and cooks, and acquired a good idea of kitchen 
sanitation. 

A great deal of miseellaneous instruction was imparted in 
talks to the men by the offieers, the surgcon, and regular non
commissioned officers, as indicatcd in the schedule. 
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That these men gained much by observation, being placed as 
they were, in this camp, cannQt be dQubted; daily evidence that 
they did 80' was apparent to' all Qf us in the soldierliness, neat
ness, PQlice Qf quarters, etc. 

The mQst that can be hoped for from a shQrt instructiQn pe
'riQd Qf this nature is that new channels of thQught may be open
ed, and explained with sufficient clearness to' stimulate action 
alQng the lines desired. The object in mind in the prepa:ration of 
this eO'urse of instructiQn was to' select impQrtant practical features 
of field training work, make the plan of instruction simple, and 
v.ary the work to' avoid mO'notony and consequent lack Qf inter,est. 
Those of us in charge of this WQrk can testify, with no little 
pleasure, that their inte,rest in the work was intelligent and 
WO'rthy of comment. 

Great credit is particularly due to' Lieutenants, CO'ok and 
CrQckett, 2nd Infantry, fO'r most zealQUS and intelligent a.ssista.nce 
in every phase of the instruction. 

The keen interest and good work, thrQughout, O'f the non
cO'mmissiQned O'fficers and mcn of Company G, 20th Infantry, IS 

worthy of praise. 

Recommendations 

1. A reasonable amount of time devoted to the Sighting Exer
cises, Position and Aiming Drills, and Gallery Practice, would de
velop these men into good rifle shQts; this training can be car
ried out anywhere and will interest, the men. 

2. Patrolling work should be given great attention; they like 
it, and it will quickly develop leadership which they need, espe
cially. The minimum of time on parade drilLs and the maximum 
on that pertaining to field work should be the rule. 

3. Train the sketchers; there is mnch good materi,al, and a 
sketcher 1sa most valuable man in the field. 

4. Requir.e all men to bring intrenching tOQls to these ca.mps 
(as far as the company allowance of them will permit); this was 
ordered here, but many failed to' bring them. 

5. Recommend uniformity in the amount and kind Qf instruc
tion among milItia cQmpanies. 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILLIAM B. GRAHAl\I[, 

1st. Lieutenant, 20th Infantry, 
Instructor. 

Report, Lt. Cook 
3 enclosures: Lt. Crockett 
Sketches by N. C. O's. 
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Camp Frea 
MI 

The Adjutant, . 
Camp Frear, H. T. 

Sir:
I have the honor to submit the followil 

tion of militia non commissioned Qfficers at 
21 to 27 inclusi ve. 

On Monday the morning wQrk consist 
drills; bay(met exercise,. close order, exten 
tion and aiming drill." 

Most of the non CQmmissioned Qfficel 
previO'lls instruction in b~y:ol)iet e:,-ereises.' 
peated Qn Tuesday and FrIday WIth markec: 

The close and extended order drills " 
many of the men seemed to fo~gct the11' ilL 

tinually Qut of place. These drdls were rE 
geants and the senior sergeants as squad II 
of the week the drill was all that could be 
cumstances. 

In "position and aiming drill," with ft 
were absolutely ignQrant and due to the sl 
enough instructiQn could be given to show 

, plain its Qbject. 
Tuesday mO'rning the first part of the 

up to bayonet exercise, close and extended I 

fQllowed by instruction in the attack ~ormll 
tioo atta,ck by a flank while th:~ nm~mder 
a frontal attack. This was w.ell carrIed O!\l 

leaders failed to' gra.'>p the Jdea tha~ th~~ 
the conduct of their squads after It JOJ 

kLeping it together etc. the result was t 
mixed and control over the men wa.'> to i 

during the latter part of the atta0k.. . 
'This was fQllQwed by shelter tent p1t?hI 

done, many of the men however used theIr 
The men were rather slQW and careless a 
rolls after striking tents. 

The morning drill ended wi,th an mu ., c "G" ,and wall tent pltclnng by,ompany . 
In the afternQon I gaNe a talk on 11 

totally new work for pra.ctically a~l or ~hc 
closest attention and asked many mtelhge 
structions were kept down to. the el.ement: 
tempt was made to go intO' fme pomts or 

Wednesday morning was taken up v 
2% miles to DamQn's and making shelter 
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m into good rifle shots; this training ~an be car
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ng. wQrk shQuld be given great attentiQn; they like 
q.1:uckly de:elop leader:ship which they need, espe
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RSSlpectfully submitted, 

WILLIAM B. GRAHAM,! 1st. Lieutenant, 20th Infantry, 
Instructor. ~ Crock,tt

Ie. 0'8. 

8!J 

Camp Frear, H. T., 

May 27, 1911. 


The Adjutant, 

Camp Frear, H. T. 


8ir: 
I have the honor to submit the fQllQwing report of the instrue

tiQn .of militia non cQmmissiQned .officers at this camp frQm l\Iay 
21 tQ 27 inclusive. 

On Monday the mQrning WQrk cQnsisted of the fQllQwing 

drills; bayQnet exercise,. clQse order, extended order, and "p()si 

tiQn and aiming drilL" 


Most of the noOn commissioned officers showed little or no 

previ,O'lls instructi.on in bayonet exercises. Thi'8 instructiQn was re

peated .on Tuesday and Priday with marked imprQvement. 


The close and extended order drills were pretty ragged a,<; 

many .of the men seemed tQ forgot their numbers and were con

tinually out of place. These drills weTe repeated with 1st ser

geants and the seniQr sergeants as squad leade'rs and by the end 

.of the week the drill was all that CQuid be expected under the cir· 

(mmstances. 


In "PQsition and aiming drill," with few exceptiQns, the men 

were absolutely ignorant and due tQ the sh(}rt time available .only 

enough instructiQn could be given tQ ,show them the drill and ex


. plain its .object. 
Tuesday morning the first part of the drill periQd was given 

up to bayQnet exercise, close and extended .order drills. This was 
fQllowed by instruction in the attack fQrmatiQn. In this one sec
tion attaek by a flank while th:' romainder .of the CQmpany made 
a frontal attack. This was well carried out except that the squad 
leaders failed tQ grasp the idea that they were responsible for 
tht' conduct of their squ~ds after it joined the firing line, i.e. 
keeping it together etc. the result was that all squads became 
mixed and control oveT the men was tQ a certain extent lost 
durmg the latter part of the attack. 

This was followed by shelter tent pitching which was very well 
dQne, ma'ny .of the men however used their bayQnets to drive pegs. 
The men were rather slQW and careless abQut making up their 
rolls after striking tents. 

The m.orning drill ended wi,than illustration of CQnical wall 
and wall tent pitching by CQmpany "G" 20th Infantry. 

In the afternQon I gave a talk on map reading. This was 
totally new wQrk for practically a~l .of .the men b~t they paid tpc 
closest attention and asked many mtellIgent questIOns. The In
structions were kept down to the elementary principles and nQ at
tempt was made to go into fine PQints ()r unnecessary details. 

Wednesdav morning was taken up with a march .of abQut . 
2% miles to Damon's and making shelter tent camp at thils PQint. 

http:instructi.on
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Before leaving Camp Frear the men were supplied with a 
haversack ration for the noon-day meal to be prepared by indi
vidual cooking, This was not very successfull SOme of the men 
even eating their bacon uncooked before starting on the march. 
Only a small portion used their coffee and many made their meal 
of simply hard-bread broken up in a cup of water and eaten with 
a spoon. 

In my opinion the only way to impress on some of these men 
the proper way to handle this ration is to make them cook for 
themselves until hunger droye them to cook the ration furnished 
them. Of course such treatment is not practical or de,sirable in 
a camp of this sort. 

The afternoon was devoted to entrcnching and an excellent 
trench was constructed under thedirecti,on of Lieut. Crockett, 2nd 
Infantry. 

In the eyening instruction was given in outpost duty. 
Thursday morning was devoted to field exercises beginning 

with estimating distance, in which the men did very well. They 
were allowed to see the prescribed method (S. A. F. R) ot doing 
this and were then allowed to estimate the distance to at least 
two objects at distance known to the instructors. 

This was followed by patrolling, in which the men showed 
rema.rkable natural ability. 

In the afte,rnoon camp was broken and the non-commissioned 
officers were given practieal instruction in road sketching. Only 
twelve sketching cases were available and these were given to va
rious picked men, none of whom had had a.ny previous instruction 
in this work. As no opportunity \vas available for dctermining 
the correct length of pace for each man a uniform pace of 80 in
ches was assumed, th(!ref'ore th,o distances were rather inaccurate 
on the maps but the result was really wonderful for first attempts. 

Seyeral asked how a hill should b" shown and put "form
lines" on their maps whieh were very good representations of the 
ground. With a little instruc·tion these Illen could be made into 
excellent military map sketchers. Attention is ealled to sketches 
cnclosed with the report of Lieut. Graham, 20th Infantry. 

FridilY morning after the bayonet exercises and extended order 
drill the visibility of troops at known distances was illustrated 
and the proper method of ad vancing under fire across long open 
spaces was shown and explained accordLng to the exercises laid 
d()wn in the Small Arms Firing Regulations. 

Saturday morning the regular schedule could not be followed 
on account of heavy rain, but a talk was given telling the men 
their mistakes and various detailsoi drill which should be watch
ed at drill. This was followed by squad drill under militia non
commissioned officers. 
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I wish to call especial atten~ion to the in 
men At all tImes they gab all tIles1lown y. " 	 . t t

tion to their work and gave the lllstruc ors 
durinO' the lectures. 

T'hey have been quie,t and orderly durin~ 

I would recommend that in the future If 


be present two companies ~f regular tr~op~ 

with them in order to furmsh II: frame wor 
company at the pres1ent authorlzed strengtl~ 
this purpose. Each company should have 
with it. 

I believe the course of instruction follow 
excellent one and could, i~ general, he well 
for while in the limited tnne the men do W 
an of the drills it gives them the correct. 
o~tant po.ints on which they (;an stud:y ,afte 

ihis is what caLl be hoped for III the lImIted 
camp. Very respec 

FRED. 
2nd Li{ 

Cronp FreaJ 
27 May 

The 	Adjutant, 

Camp Frear, H. T. 


Sir'-	 . 
. I have the honor to submit the .fo~lowr 

the instruction given the no?- comnusslOned 
ized militia of Hawaii at .thlS camp from ~ 
. l' 'n so much as thlS came under myInc USIve, 1 

taut instructor. 
On Sund~y, ::\lay 21st, n non. commlSSl 

t d and were grouped 111 squads
coosk repor e . t ..; they' 

Purposes of drill and ms .ruc ",on F,or . C " G " 20th Infanlcombined wlth ()mpany. . 
The cooks wer~ detailed III t~lrn, four I 

instruct10n in eookmg and handhng 91~ 
these duties directlv under the superViSIOn 
and cooks of Company" G," 20th Infantry. 

On Monda.y, May 22nd, instruction Wa!' 

attached. . 
In close order dri~l, bay?net exerCl:ses. 

and position and aimmg dnll a lack ~f 
noticeable, ~ome: profi~ieney wac; shown ill t 
firing andslghtmg drIlls. 
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I wish to call especial attention to the interest in all the work 
shown by all the men. At all times they gave the dose'st atte:: 
ti·on to their work and gave the instructors their closest attcnt:on 
during the lectures. 

They have been qui,et and Qrderly during entire time. 

I would reeommend that in the future if as many men are to 
be present two companies of regular troops be praced on duty 
with them in order to furnish a frame work for the squads. One 
company at the present authorized strength is not sufficient for 
thi", purpose. Each 00mpany should have three offieers on duty 
with it. 

I believe the course of instruction followed this year was an 
exeellent one and could, in general, be well foIlowed next year 
for while in the limited time the men do not become perfect in 
any of the drills it gives them the correct ideas on many im
portant points on whieh they ean sliudy after Leaving camp, and 
this is what can be hoped for in the limited time available in this 
camp. 

Very respectfully, 

]'RED. A. COOK, 
2nd Ilieut. 2nd Infantry. 

Oamp ]'rear, H. T. 
27 .!\Iay, 1911. 

The Adjutant, 
Camp Prear, H. T. 

Sir: 
I have the honor to submit the following report relative to 

the instruction giv<;m the non commissioned officel's of the organ· 
ized militia of Hawaii at this eamp from :'IIay 21st to May 27th 
inclusive, in so much as this eame under my observatiion as aSosis
tant instructor. 

On SundBY, :Jlay21st, 73 nOn commissioned officers and ]3 
cooks reported and were grohped in squads and assigned tents. 
For purposes of drill and instruetion they were assig'ned to and 

combined with Company "G" 20th Infantry. 
The cooks were detailed in turn, four or five at a t~me, for 

in.struci1on in cooking and handling the ration and performed 
these duties directly under the supervision of the 1\less Sergeant 
and cooks of Company "G,)' 20th Infantry. 

On Monday, .l\lay 22nd, instruction was given as on program 
attached. 

In close order drill, bayone!t exercises. extended order drill, 
and position and aiming drill a laek of previous training was 
noticeable, some proficiency .va'! shown in the setting up exercises, 
firing and sighting drills. 
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The men were not well instructed in the school of the soldier 
and of the squad. All without exception, showed a mar,ked de
sire to learn and the attention paid the instructors was excellent. 

On Tuesday, May 23rd, ius,truction was given as indicated on 
attached program, improvement was noticeable in the close order 
drill, bayonet exercises and extended order drill, but the men 
weTe not well' grounded in the so hool of the soldier and of the 
squad /:lnd the time was too limited to admit of mueh individual 
instruction in this line. 

In the attack formations a fair degree of proficiency was 
shown and also a closc attention to orders; in the lattel[" resp~ct the 
00nduet. of the men w~s exc:llent. Squad leaders, however, ap
peared Ignorant of the1r dutIes and made but little attempt to 
control their squads. The shelter tent pitching was good. 

On "\Vednesday, May 2±th, instruction was given as on attach
ed program but the preparation of the emergency ration for use 
was not illustrated and instructions in forming rear guards and 
patrols was added. The field kit, less ammunition and onc haYcr
sack ration ,vere carried and about 2% miles o,:or an excellent 
road was covered in an hour and twenty minutes. The marching 
was POOl'. The men appeared soft, not in condition for ordinary 
field service. Upon arrival in camp the majority of the meil 
seemed tired and their cante'ens were empty. 

The shelter tent pi,tching in establishing camp was good. 

l'he individual cooking was not good but it is belieV1ed that 
the lHilitia profited by the example of the Regnlar soldiers and 
would have improved had they been required to cook another 
meal. 

No knowledg.e was shown of intrenching as preseribed in F. 
S. R., hut the men worked willingly and energetically under the 
direction of the instructors and constructed hasty intrenchments 
in about 18 minutes and about 12 feet of standi~g trench (figure 
2, Page 226, F. S. R.) working by reliefs in an hour and a half. 
The soil was difficult. The majority of the men were not equip
ped with entrt:mching tools for the standing trench two pick-mat
tocks and two spades of standard size furnished by Company 
" G" 20th Inf. were used. 

It is believed that these men gained a fair idea here of the 
proper method of actually constructing the above two forms of in
trenchments and that they would be able to impart this know
ledge to others. The necessity for coneeal1ng intrenchments was 
impressed upon thei!r minds by actual illustration. 

But very little Imowledge of outpost duty was shown. such 
terms as "outguard", "visi.Fng patrol" "support" -"line of 
resistencp", etc., appeared to be unknown to them and conveyed 
no meaning when used. Time was not available for the neees

sary instruction though every hour of da; 
outpost was relieved at dusk. Lieut. Coo] 
of the outpost and gave inst.ruction in th 
would permit. 

On Thursday, May 25th, instruction ,~ 
program. The men showed unusual prof! 
tances and also in patroUing. In this last 
natural talent. It is believed that they "\ 
scouts if under good officers and properly 

Tho squad lea;ding showed some prev 
rently theoretical only. It is believed tha1 
become proficient in this if given further 

The road sketching showed a natural 
veloped. 

On Friday, May 26, instruction was gi 
gram, excepting the hasty intrenchmen~ 
gress was noticed in the bayonet exerClse 
in the extended order 'drill, squad leaders 
tion in handling their squads. ' 

In the afternoon a lecture was given 
and signalling by the undersigned. The E 
cellent and some very intelligent question,:;; 
at the conclusion of the lecture. Lieut. Sm 
tical illustrations followed. 

On Saturday, May 27th, the program' 
cause of the inelemencv of the weather. II 
the school of the soldier and squad. He: 
ground in the vicinity of the camp mud~~ 
instruction was limited to the above subJe( 

It is believed that the instruction gin 
to the Militia of Hawaii. The instructors 
teach explain and correct erI'OTS; the mer 
by p~ying strict attention and trying thei 

The undersigned has never seen men 
struction or better behaved. A lack of pl 
at formations was noticed. It is believed 
ignorance and would disappear upon apI 
measures. 

The following recommendations are m 
1. That to promote the proficiency of 

Hawaii a board of officers of the .I:\rmy an 
be assembled for the purpose of making I 

exercises, pres('/rihing a regul~~ ~ourse of 
for the enlisted men of the :\Ilhtla and thl 
proper autho,rity, this course ?~ ~nstru~ioll 
ly as the exigencies of the M!htIa serVIce 
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sary instruction though every hour of daylight ,vas used. 'The 
outpost was relieved at dusk. Lit'ut. Cook sketched the position 
of the (}utpost and gave instruction in this work as fully as time 
would permit. 

On Thursday, l\Tay 25th, instruction was given as on 8lttached 
program. The men showed unusual proficiency in estimating di:s
tanees and also in patrolLing. In this last their work indicated a 
natural talent. It is believed that they would make excellent 
scouts if under good officers and properly instructed. 

Tho squad leading showed some previous instruction, appa
rently theoretical only. It is believed that these men would soon 
become proficient in this if given further imtruction. 

The road sketching showed a natural ability entirely unde
veloped. 

On Friday, May 26, instruction was given as outlined on pro
gram, excepting the hasty intrenchments by squads. Fair pro
gress was noticed in the bay.onet exercise and some improvement 
in the extended order drill, squad leaders need additional instruc
tion in handling their squads. 

In the afternoon a lecture was given on patrolling, messages 
and signalling by the undersigned. The attention paid was ex
cellent and some very intelligent que"tions were asked by the men 
at the conclusion of the lecture. Lieut. SmiIth's lecture and prac
tical illustrations fnllowed. 

On Saturday, !Uay 27th, the p-rogram was no,t adhered to be
caus·e of the inclemency of the ·weather. Instructions ,vas given in 
the school of the ,soldier and squad. Heavy rains made the 
ground in the vicinity of the camp muddy and hecause o·f this the 
instruction was limited to the ahove subjects. 

It is believed that the instruction given will prove of value 
to the Militia of Hawaii. The instructors made every effort to 
teach, explain and correct errors; the men seconded their efforts 
by paying strict attention and try.ing their best to learn. 

The undersigned ha,s never Been men more amenable to in
struction or better behav,ed. A lack of promptness is assembling 
at formations was noticed. It is believed that this was due to 
ignorance and would disappear upon application of corrective 
measures. 

The following recommendations are mad~: 
1. That to promote the proficiency of the Organized :i\Iilitia of 

Hawaii a board of officers of the Army and offieers of the ::\liliti-8I 
be assembled for the purpose of making a sehedule of drills and 
exercises, presc,ribing a regular course of instruction for one year 
for the enlisted men of the Militia and that upon approval by the 
proper authority, this course of instruction be adhered to as close
ly .as the exigencies of the Militia service will permit. 
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2. That in 1912 when the non commissioned officers of the 
Militia are assembled in camp of instruction, they be organiz0d 
provisionally as a separ3Jte company and that a selected company 
of Regular Infanky be encamped near the former, this to furnish 
an example for the Militia company to emulate, and an object 
leSlson to stimulate improvement; and that not less than four offi
cers of the Army be detailed as instructors for the said provi
sional company. 

3. That future instruction camps be established, not at the 
present sit,e but on the U. S. Military reservation at or near Scho
field Barracks, as the tcrrain in that vicinity offers superior ad
vantages in every respect. 

Very respectfully, 

CARY I CROOKETT, 
2nd Lieut. 2nd Infantry. 

Instructor. 

Wa,r Department 

Office of the Quartermaster 

Fort Shafter, Honolulu, T. H. 


27 May 1911 
The Adjutant, 

Camp Frear, T. H. 
Sir: 

I have the honor to report the following course of instruction 
pursued by the ~ational Guard Officers of Hawaii, detailed to 
tal"e the course in Quartermaster and Commissary papers of Ad
ministration: 

Quairtermaster'.s Department -All money pape'rs, to inelude 
the actual preparation of Voucher for Purchases, Voucher for 
Services, Pay rolls for Civilian Employees. and Extra duty men, 
Abstract of Purchases, Abstract of Expendlltures,and Account 
Current. 

All of the above papers weTe made out and the latter thl'!ee 
were made out from problems and are submitted; and i:t is recom
mended that for the np.xt pe,riod of instruction Property Account
ability with the return and voucher therefor be the subject for 
instruction in this department. 

In the Subsistance Department Money papers to include Vou
chers for Supplies and all Vouchers to Account Current with an 
Account Current made out from problem and a.re submitted; and 
it is recommended that the next period of instruction Abstract of 
issues, Ra.tion and Sav.ings account, The Return with Vouchers 
therefor be the subject for instruction in this department. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH A. ROGERS, 

2nd Lt. B.Q. }II. &C. 20th Infty. 
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Territory of Hav 
The Adjutant General'~ 

Honolulu 

The Chief, 
Division of lUilitia Affairs, 

Washington, D. C. 
Sir: 

I have the honor to acknowledge tl 
nication of 17 April, 1911, in re propOI 
Organized Militia of this Territory, the ( 
held, the places where they nre ,to he 1 
troops of the Regular Army deslred de1 
with, 

In reply thereto I desire to say that 
campments of companies, (not more thE 
time). 

The encampments to be held in Sept 
l;ix working days, 

The companies on the Island of Oah' 
near Schofield Barracks. 

The companics on the Island of Ma 
near Kahului. 

The company on the Island of Ha" 
near Hilo. 

Detail of Officers and troops of R~ 
To be such as will ensure th( 

the instruction rece1ved by the 
sioned officers in camps, of illiStJ 
and May 1911. 

In general, the scheme for encampIl 
Provisional companies to be f( 

strength composed of one compa 
one company of militia, 

Command to be exercised by 
instructor:s they request Militia 
for purpose of instruct; on, 

Militia officers to waive all q 
attached to companies for purp( 
servation, 

Field ~md Staff officers who 
attend for purposes of observa 

This general scheme for eneampmel 
it appears to me should he subject to 
manding General of the District of Ha1 
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respect. 

Very respectfully, 
CARY I CROG'KETT, 

2nd Lieut. 2nd Infantry. 
InB>tructQr. 

War Department 

Office of the Quartermaster 

Fort Shafter, HonQlulu, iT. H. 


27 May 1911 

T.H. 

nor to' repo.rt the fo.llQwing cours~. o.f ins~ruction 

ational Guard Officers Qf Hawau, detaIled to 

1 Quartermaster and Commissary papers Qf Ad

r's Department -All money papers, to' include 
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d Sav,ings account, The Return with Vouchers 
~ubject for instruCltiO'n in this department. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH A. ROGERS, 

2nd Lt. B. 'Q. M. &C. 20th Infty. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Honolulu 
21 June, 1911. 

The Chief, 
Di vision of Militia Affairs, 

W8JShington, D. C. 
8ir: 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu
nication of 17 April, 1911, in re proposed encampments of the 
Organized Militia of this Territory, the dates on which they will be 
held the places where they arc to' ve held and the ·officers and 
troops Qf the Regular Army desired detailed in conneotiQn there
with. 

In reply theretO' I desire to' say that it is proposed to have· <ill
eampments of cO'mpanies, (not more than two companies at one 
time). 

'rhe encampments to be held in September 1911, and to' be fQr 
six working days, 

The cO'mpanies on the Island Qf Oahu to be encamped 
near Schofield Barracks. 

at O'r 

The cQmpanies on the Island of Maui to' be eneamped at or 
near Kahului. 

The eompany on the Island of Hawaii to' be encamped at Qr 
near Hilo. 

Detail Qf Officers and troops of Regular Army: 
To be such as will ensure the proper worh:ing out O'f 

the instrnctiQn rece'ived by the officers and nQn-commis
siO'ned Qfficers in camps of instruction of September 1910 
and May 1911. 

In genel'al. the scheme for encampments is as follows 
Provisional companies to be fO'rmed to' apprO'ximate 'war 

strength compoised of Qne cQmpany Qf Regular trQQPs and 
one cQmpany of militia, 

CQmmand to' be exercised by Regular O'fficers, unless 8JS 
instructQ~~S tht'y J.'Icquest Militia O'fficeJ.'ls to' take command 
for purpose Qf instruct;Qn, 

}Iilitia Qfficers to' waive all question Qf rank, and to' be 
attached to' cQmpanies for purpQses Qf instructiQn and ob
servatiQn, 

Field and Staff Qfficers who may be QrdeTOO into. camp 
attend for purposes of QbSlervatiQn and instrnction. 

This general scheme fQr encampment is a tentative Qne and 
it appears to' me sho.uld he subject to the apprQval of the CQm
manding General Qf the District Qf Hawaii, as he is entirely 
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familiar with the instruct10n given to the Organized Militia 01' 
this Territory, and more benefit will accrue to the Militia of this 
Territory from wOTking out a well considered scheme with offi
ccrs of the Regular Service who are farrniliar with its needs than 
to have theseheme approv,od without reference to officers who 
know the }filitia of this T,erritory, are on the ground, and who 
in all likelyhood may be ealled upon to render some service in 
connection therewith. 


Resp ectfully, 


J. 	W. JONES, 
Colonel 	~ati(}nal Guard of Hawaiii, 

The Adjutant General. 

War Department 

Office of the Chief of Staff 

Division of Militia Affairs 


Washington 
July 7, 1911.

The Adjutant Gen.eral, 

Territory of Hawaii, 


Honolulu. 

Sir: 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of y()ur letter of the 
twenty-first ultimo, in which you outline your scheme for the sum
mer encampments, and I am instructed by the Secretary of War 
to inform y{)U that the plans as proposed meet with the highest
approval of this office. 

Your suggestion that the plans sh()uld be subject to the -ap
proval of the Commanding General, District of Hawaii, is thought 
to be a most excellent one,. It i,; believed that the closer and more 
cordial the relations between the Organized Militia of the Terri
tory of Hawaii and the Commanding General of the regular gar
rison staticmed the,re, the greater will be the mutual benefits ac
cruing to both the regulars and to the militia. 

Very respectfully, 

R. 	K. EVANS, 

Bridg General, 
ch1ef, Division Militia 	Affairs, 

Fo'r the Chief of Staff 

Camps of instructi{}n were held from September 5 to October 
14, 1911, and considerable profieiency was shown as may be seen 
from the following memorandum furnished by the War Depart
ment: 
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WAR DEPARTMEN' 
Office of the Chief of S 
Division of Militia Aff 

Washington 

Memorandum on Field Inspect 
Part First Infantry, OrganiJzed Militia 

ATTENDA.l'1CE :-Raied as fair only 
ance at drills and other camp duties was c:x 
cular-Iy gratifying t{) note the small gual'( 

PERSON~EL :-The comments of the 
to the Adjutant General for his i?formatioI 
culties to be met favorable note 1S made {)f 
of offieers and men. 

UNIFORMS AND QUARTERMASTEI 
organ~zatio:q:s a"z:e generally: well equipped. 
shoe is only SUItable prOVIded care has be( 
and breaking in. 

ARMS AND ORDNANCE STC'RES :-..A 
the poor condition of the rifles, which it ~ 
fied hy instruction. Revolve~s should be 
and othffi' articles of the eqUIpment need r 

SANITA'l'ION AND :llESSING:-The 
tory, and the mess.ing arrangements ,yell 8lI 

natnre. 
DRILL AND INSTRL"GTION ·-Appar\. 

was made in thi'S camp, and the, interest di 
tory. 

REMARKS :-AttE'ntion is invited to 
tions of the inspector on page 8 of the rep 

WAR DEPARTl\fEN' 
Office of the Ohief of StafJ 

Division of Militia Mflli' 
Washington 

Memorandum on Field Inspect 

Company "D" ~'irst Infantry, Organize
ATTENDANCE.-Very goodin camp a 

PERSO:r--TNEL.-Attent:on is invited to 
marks of the inspector, in regaa'ds to the 
pany. 



nature. 

tory. 
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Istruetion given to the Organized Militia of 
more beIlJ~'£it will accrue to the Militia of this 
king out a well considered scheme with offi-

Serviee who ar,e familiar with its needs than 
approv,ed without reference to officers who 
thisT,erritory, are on the ground, and who 

lty be called upon to render some service in 
1. 

Respectfully, 
J. W. JONES, 

Colonel 	National Guard of Hawaiii, 
The Adjutant General. 

War Department 

Office of the Chief of Staff 

Division of Militia Affairs 


Washington 

July 7, 1911. 

~a.l, 
,waii, 

wledge the receipt of your letter of the 
in which you outline your scheme for the sum

and I am instructed by the Secl'etary of War 
the pl81l1s as proposed meet with the highest 
:ice. 
[l that the plans should be subject to the ap
Landing General, District of Hawaii, is thought 
~nt one.. It is believed that the closer and more 
18 between the Organized Militia ·of the Terri 
l the Commanding General of the regular gar
~e, the greater will be the mutual benefits ac
regula.rs and to the militia. 

Very respectfully, 

R K. EVAl~S, 
Bridg General, 

Chilef, Division Militia Affairs, 
i For the 	Chief of Staffi 
i 

ction were held from September 5 to October 
erable proficiency was shown as may be sc,enr. memorandum furnished by the War Depart-

I 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Chief of Staff, 
Division of lVIilitia Affairs, 

Washington 
December 1, 1911. 

Memorandum on Field Inspection Report, 
Part First Infantry, Organilzed Militia of Hawaii. 
ATTENDANCE :-Ra;ted as fair only in camp. The attend

ance at drills and other camp duties was excellent, and it is parti 
cularly gratifying to note the small guard maintained. 

PERSONNEL :-The comments of the inspector are referreed 
to the Adjutant General for his information. In view of the diffi
culties to, be mc.t favorable note is made of the suitability and zeal 
of offic'crs and men. 

UNIFORMS AND QUARTERMASTER'S SUPPJ.JIES :-Tl1ps€ 
organ1zatio:q:s are generally well equipped. The present marcbing 
3hoe is only suitable provided care has been exercised in fittillg 
and brea.king in. 

ARMS AND ORDNANCE STGRES :-Attention is invited to 
the poor condirtion of the rifles, which it is believed can he recti
fied by instructiGn. Revolvers should 00 supplied to musician.), 
and othe- articles of the equipment need replacing. 

SANITATION AND MESSING:--The saJlitat~on was sat:8fa~
tory, and the messing ar:rangcnr~nts well 8ldapte.d to camps of this 

DRILL AND INSTRUCTION '-ApparLntly excellent progress 
was made in thi1S 'camp, and the interest displa,yed was commenda

REMARKS :-Attmtion is invited tG the practical sugges
tions of the inspector on page 8 of the report. 

WAR DEPART1IENT 
Office of the Chief of Staff, 

Division of .;\Iilitia Affa.irs 
Washington 

December 1, 1911. 

Memorandum on Field Inspection Report, 

Company "D" First I'nfantry, Organ~zed Militia of Hawaii. 
ATTENDANCE.-Very goodin camp and at drils. 
PERSONNEL.-Attention is invited to the commendatory re

marks of the inspector, in regards to the personnel Qf this cQrn
pany_ 

http:regula.rs
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UNIFORMS AND QUARTERMASTER'S SUPPLIES.- Satis
f~cto,ry, but deficiencies exist jn camp equipage. 

ARMS AND ORDNANCE STORES.-It is to be regretted 
that the rifle's do not receive proper care and attention. There is 
need of instruction in the ca.re and preservation of the equipment. 

SANITAT ION AND MESSING.- Satisfactory and generally 
excellent. 

DRILL AND INSTRUCTION.-Note the comments of the in
spector thereO'll, whidl indicates a grrutifying degree of efficiency. 

REMARKS.-Attention is invited to the praetical suggestions 
of the inspector on page 8 of the report. 

WAR DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Chief of Staff 
Divi,sion of Militia Affairs 

Washington 
December 1, 1911. 

Memorandum on Field Inspection Reports, ' 

Companie.s I and L, First Infantry, Organized Militia. of Ha
waii. 

ATTENDANCE :-Generally good in camp. 
PERSONNEL:-The sLandf'rd of physical examination should 

be rai.sed to eliminate the unfit. Excellent zeal was di,splayed 
during the encampment on the part of officers and men. 

UNIFORMS AND QUARrl'ERMASTER'S SUPPLIES:- These 
companies are generally well equipped. Thc trouble with the 
marching sho,e secmed to occur from lack of proper sizes and im
proper fitting and brea:king in. 

The companies' equipment, should be retained if practicabLe 
at the stations, and not stored at Honolulu. This is important in 
vi'ew of the location of the compani,es, and the means of reaching 
them in case of an emerg;ency. 

ARMS AND ORDNANCE STORES :-Attention is invited to 
the condition of the rifles and equipment, and to the deficiencies 
noted by the inspector. It is believed that material improvement 
can be' effected by instruction on this subject. 

SANITATION AND l\IESSING:-General police, satisfaetory, 
and messing arrangements generally exc,eUent. It is gratifying to 
note that the co·oks are capable and are regularly enlisted. 

DRILl; AND INSTRUCTION :-'l'he instruetion carried out, the 
results obtained, and the zeal displayed by the officers and men 
are to be commended. 
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Field Inspection Sept. 11
by 

Captt. E. A. Shuttleworth 2nd 1: 
Inspector-Instructo 

Upon receipt of this report and afte 
W. H. Johnson the Inspector-Instruetor " 
full notations from the retained copy a 
ment of Hawaii, it was decided that the 
remedy the defects pointed out was thn 
tion and supervision and that of the Sel'l 
course was followed. 

Organization: First Infantry- Honol, 
Remarks of Inspector 

WhDle period divided into three enc 
days each. 

1st Period of encampment, 2 field a: 
"B" and "G," with Sanitary DmachmeJ 

2nd period of encampment, 2 fiJeld a:r 
and" e" with Sanita.ry Detachmont of 8 

3rd period of encampment, 2 field Ul 

and "F" with Sanitary Detachment of 
Attendance of those at the encampn 

The guard consi.sted of 1 non comn 
privates from each company, and the (l 
usually 3 men, all others were present at 

30% of the enlisted strength did not 1 
ment due in large part, I am informed, 
employers to spare thei'l:' men who are J 

Gua'rd, from their duties to attend the en 
to be regretted as i:t increases the cost 
and impairs its value to a cOlllSiclerable e: 

During the 2nd period, Colonel J. 
General of the 'l'erritory was in attendan 

Personnel 
Comments of Inspec 

1 . Officers :-The field and staff of 
this ca.mp were all white with one excep: 
cers are all either Kanaka, PoC'tuguese, S 

(a) The Military bearing ofthese ofj 
(b) Physical qualifications :-A nu 

not appear to be .'lble to withstand mud 
of the field exercises they were "all in.' 
MllinaHon would eliminate several. 

http:Sanita.ry
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<\'~'l) QUARTERMASTER'S SUPPLIES.- Satis
liencies exist jn camp equipage. 
ORDNANCE .STORE8.-It is to be regretted 
not receive proper care a:nd attention. There is 

m in the care and preservation of the equipment. 
~ AND MESSING.- Satisfactory and generally 

INSTRUCTION.-Note the comments of the in
.hieh indica;tes a gratifying degree of efficiency. 
-Attention is invited to the practical suggestions 
~n page 8 of the report. 

WAR DEP.i;\.RTMENT 
Office of the Chief of Staff 
Division of Militia Affwrs 

Wa;shington 
December 1, 1911. 

orandum on Field Inspection Reports, ' 

and L, First Infantry, Organized }Iilitia of Ha-

CE :-Gen.erally good in camp. 

u:-The s'anderd of physical examination should 

lin ate the unfit. Excellent zeal was ~Hsplayed 

lpment on the part of officers and men. 

At'J'D QUAR'rERMASTER'S SUPFIJIES:- These 

enerally well equipped. The trouble with the 
lemed to occur from lack of proper sizeis and im
i brea;king in. 
es' equipment, should b€ retained if practicabLe 
nd not stored at Honolulu. This i·s important in 
;ion of the c'OlIlpanies, and the means of reaching 
m emerg,ency. 
ORDNANCE STORES :-Attention is invited to 
the rifles and equipment, and to the deficiencies 
~ector. It is believed that material improvement 
~y instruction on this subject. 
~ A.'J'D MESSING :-General police, satisfactory, 
~gemmts generally excdlent. It is g~atifying torks are capable and are regularly enlIsted. 

~ 
' INSTRUCTION :-The instruction carried out, tlie 
and the zeal displayed by the officers and men 

edt 
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Field Inspection Sept. 11-30, 1911 
by 

Capt. E. A. Shuttleworth 2nd U. S. Infantry 
Inspector-Instructor. 

Upon receipt of this report and after confe;rence with Capt. 
W. H. Johnson the Inspector-Instl"llctor who had theretofore made 
full notations from the ree:tined copy at Headquarters Depart
ment of Hawaii, it was decided that the best way to proceed to 
remedy the defects pointed out was through his personal instl"llc
tion and supervision and that of the Sergeant Instructor. This 
eourse was followed. 

Organization: First Infantry- Honolulu, Sent. 11-30, 1911. 
Remarks of Inspector 

Whole period divided into three encampments of six week 
days each. 

1st Period of encampment, 2 field and staff, and Compa.nies 
"B" and "G," with Sanitary Detachment of 7 enlisted men. 

2nd periOd of encampment, 2 fiJeld and staff, Companies" A" 
and" C" with Sanitary Detachmenlt of 8 enlisted men. 

3rd period of encampment, 2 field and staff, Companies "E" 
lllnd "F" with Sanitary Detachment of 10 enlisted men. 

Attendance of those at the encampment wasexcelleDit. 
The guard consisted of 1 non commissioned officer and 2 

privates from each company, and the det.ail at the kitchen of 
usually 3 men, all others were present at all drills and ex€rcises. 

30% of the enlisted strength did not participate in the encamp
ment due in large part, I am informed, to the unwilling'ness of 
employers to. spare theirr men who are members Qf the National 
Guard, from their duties to attend the encampment. Thi'l is much 
to be regretted as it incl'1{)ases the Co.st of instruction per capita 
and impairs its value to a considerable extent. 

During the 2nd period, Colonel J. W. Jones, the Adjutant 
General of the Territory was in attendance for 5 days. 

Personnel 
Oomments of Inspector 

1 Officers :-The field and staff oifice,rs Tn attendaD<:,f.l at 
this camp were all white with Qne exception. The company offi
cers are all either Kan3Jka, POctuguese, Spanish or of mixed blood. 

(a) The Military bearing ofthese officers is good. 
(b) Physi-cal qualifications :-A number of the (}ffic·ers did 

not appear to be lIMe to withst.and much hardship and after some 
of the field exercises they were "all in." ~I\. careful physieal ex
amination would eliminaroe several. 
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(c) Mental qualifications:-The officers were g·enerally of 
sufficient mentality tor their positions. In the case of some of 
the lieu~enants this statement may be questioned and comparing 
them with the senior arid retired officers of this rflgiment one 
must eonclude that the standard has fallen. 

(d) Professional qualificat;ons:- The professional qualifi 
eations of thes-e officers are murh below what they should be. Of
ficers were not as well acquainted with the drill regulations as 
should be expected, and quite igno1rant of field servi0e regulations 
and of all the recent technique of the service. 

(e) Zeal in performance of miliitary duti'es:-No c()lmplaint 
can be made of any lack of attention on the pa:rt of any one. 
Their zeal and enthusiasm were quite commendable. 

2. Enlisted men:-The enlisted men of Companies "E","F", 
and "G", are nearly 0·1" quite all Kanakas; Company "B" has a 
sprinkling of Portuguese hut the Kanakas predominate. Compani.ts 
" A" and "C" are composed of men of mixed r8ices, Kanakas and 
PortuguPiSe, the latter element being in majority. 

In my opinion, the Kanaka is the best material available here 
for the enlisted personnel of the guard. He is fairly intelligent, 
very tr3Jctible. easily contented, and with proper selection and 
training, he will have suffici,ent endurance and soldierly qualities 
to be reJi.ed upon. If the puhlic interests sometimc require the en
listment of Scouts in these islands, I recommend the enlistments 
he either restricted to Kanakas or that they he given the prefer
ence. 

(a) The military beariug of those who understand their duties 
is excellent, of the others, as might be expected, is poor. The 
Kanaka is simple minded; can not bluff, and when ignorant, he 
shows it. 

(b) Physical qualifieatiom;- Not sufficient discrimination 
has been paid by the enlisting officeT to physique; I think a care
ful examination would reject 25% of some companies. 

(c) Mental qualificatiors :-No criticism is made on this point. 
All seemed to be quick enough to learn when the subject was 
properly explained. 

(d) Zeal in performance of military duties :-The .zeal, espe
cially of the non commissioned officers, was great, and among 
the enlisted men generally the interest was all that could be de
sired. 

Uniforms and Quartermaster'!! Equipment 

(a) All officcrs and men wore campa.ign hats. Officers gen
erally the "Stetson" and enlisted men the Q. M. campaign hat. 
AlI seemed practically new. 
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(b) Officers wore cotton seerv1ce 
khaki made by Chinese tailors in Honolu 
p,er suit. They are preferred to the Am 
much warmer and more uncomfortable. . 
one blouse each of Q. IH. Khaki, properly 
ornaments (button type). 

(c) All wore breeches of cotton serv 
cars of Hong Kong khaki, and enlisted , 
listed men only brought one suit of khall 
stated that every man had two suits but 
Armory; this remark docs not apply to t 
nies "E" and"F" brought two suits per 
done. All khalci uniforms seen seemed t 
been washed. Some men questioned in C 
said that they did not bring the other sui 

(d) The officen; wore the leather p 
pattern usually worn by officers of the 1 
wore the Q. lH. canvass leggin; all were 
were observed between drills and during 
remove the leggins, shoes, and stockings 
iug that the "leggin made them "tired.: 

(e ) Officers wore tan shoes of the 
riety. Enlisted men the Q. ::n. marchinl 
not give satisfaetion and many shoes we] 
the poeket knife so much as to be pract 
tempt of the wtarer to make them comf< 
drired on the feet. The trouble was due 
ting, but there is great complaint among 
where superior discipline forbids a resort 
for relief resorted to among these militia 

(f) Olive drab woolen shirts were v 
by the former with the blouse and by thE 
'this shirt gives excellent satisfaction; tl 

(g) Practiicallyall enlisted men we] 
new or nearly so. 

(h) Every enlisted man had at leas' 
cent regulation blue pattern. A few of t 
and it is doubtful if more than one is nt 

Arms and Ordnance Equipmen1 
Comments of Inspe( 

(a) Rifles complete with bayonets: 
in bad condition: dirty, foul and rusty 
some companies. Thc bayonets showed r 
pany "F", 3 rear sights were broken of 
maD'azine was out of order; in CQInpany 
which had been condemned; in Company 
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laliiic8tions :-The officers were generally of 
•for their po,sitions. In the case of some . of 

. statement may be questioned and comparmg 

~r and retired o,fficers of thiJs regiment one 

the standard has fallen. 

Ial qualificat:ons:- The profe&dional qualif~

ticers are murh below what they should. be. Of

lVell acquainted with the drill regulatIons. as 

~ and quite ignorant of f}eld service regulatIOns 

nt technique of the serVICe,. 

rformance of miliitary duHes:-No cormplainte of anyone.kY lack of attenti.on on tlIe pa:rt 

~hnsias.m were qUIte commendable. 


. "E" "F" 

n The enlisted men of Compa'll!lCS , ,

le:- . k C "B" has arly o,r quite all Kana as; om~any . c 

Ilgllese but the Kanakas predommate. Compams 
of m·"..,., of mixed races Kanakas ande composed vu.· .•. ' 

~tter element be-ing m maJorlty. 
~ the Kanaka is the best material ava~labl~ here 
~onnel of the guard. He is fairly lll;telhgent,
pI ontented and with proper selectlOn ,a~d 
~a~ecsufficient endurance and. soldierl~ qualI1)les 
f If the public interests sometime reqUlre. the eu

in these islands, I recommend .the enhstments 
d to Kamakas or that they be glven the prefer

tary beariing of those who understa;nd their duties 
e others. as might be expected, IS. poor. The 
minded; 'can not bluff, and when Ignorant, he 

l
. qualifications:- Not SUffi{;ient. disc.riminati,on 
the enlisting officer to physlque,; I thmk a carerould reject 25% of some compames. 

iqualificatiors :-No criticism is made on t~is point. 
~ quick enough to learn when the subJect was 
~d. 

:performance of mil~tary duties :-The zeal, espe

l commissioned offICers, was great, and among 

! generally the interest was all that could be de

torms and Qua.rtermaster'~ Equipment 

ticers and men wore campaign hats. Offic~rs gen
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(b) Officers wore cotton seervice blous~ of Hong Kong 
khaki made by Chinese tailors in Honolulu, costing about $7.00 
per suit. They are preferred to the American khaki which is 
much warmer and more uncomfortable. The enlisted men brought 
ODIe blouse each of Q. M. Khaki, properly equipped with collar 
ornaments (button type). 

(c) All wore breeches of cotton service (khaki) cloth. Offi
COl'S of Hong Kong kh81ki, and enlisted men of Q. }L issue. En
listed men only brought on€ suit of khaki; company commanders 
stated that every man had two suits but that one was left at the 
Armory; this remark does not apply to the third period; Compa
nies "E" and "F" brought two suits per man ~ all should have 
done. All khaki uniforms seen seemed to be new and had never 
bepn washed. Somc men questioned in Companies" A" and" C" 
said that they did not bring the othcr suit because it was dirty. 

(d) The offic·eIs wore the leather puttee leggin of the same 
pattern usually worn by officers of the Army. The enli,sted men 
wore the Q. M. canvass leggin; all were nearly new. :'IIany men 
were ohserved between drills and during the lunch hour, etc., to 
remove the leggins, shoes, and stockings, and go barefooted stat· 
ing that the "lcggin made them "tired." 

(e) Officers wore tan shoes of the ordinary commerci.al va
riety. Enlisted men the Q. 1\1. marching shoe. This shoe does 
not give satisfaction and many shoes were found mutilated with 
the pocket knife so much as to be practically ruined in the at
tempt of the w(:arer to make them comfortable enough to be en· 
dured on the feet. The trouble was due in part to improper fit
ting', but there is grpat complaint among enlisted men of the Army 
where superior di,scipline forbids a resort to the summary means 
for relief resorted to among these militia. 

(f) Olive drab woolen shirts were worn by officers and men, 
by the former with the blouse and by the latter without the blouse. 
This shirt gives excellent satisfaction; the shirts were all new. 

(g) Praetiically all enlistcd men were supplied with ponchos, 
new or nearly so. 

(h) I~very enlisted man had at least one blanket of the re
cent regulation blue pattern. A few of the men had two blankets 
and it is doubtful if more than one is needed. 

Arms and Ordna.nce Equipment of Individuals 

Comments of Inspector 


(a) Rifles complete with bayonets :-The rifles were g·enerally 
in had condition: dirty, foul and rusty pieces was the rule in 
some companies. The bayonets showed marks of mis-use. In Com
pany "Ii"', :3 rear sights were broken off; in Company "E" a 
magazine was out of order; in Company "C" a rifle was brought 

"E" the rifles were intson" and enlisted men the Q. M. campalgn hat. 
tically new. 

which had been condemned; in Company 

http:commerci.al
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better 00ndition than in any other company and Company "F" 
was next best, except the fact that three of its rifles were useless 
being short three rear sights. 

(b) Very few musicians had revolvers. 
(c) Cartridge belts :-All were equipped with serviceable 

regulation cartridge belts with belt suspenders; many would be 
much improved by scrubbing with cold water and soap. , 

(d) Haversacks and mess outfits:-The haversacks of all the 
companies except Company "E" should be condemned. Company 
"E" has recently been issne,d new ones. N one of the haversaeks 
are propel'ly marked. 1 was informed that much of this equip
ment has been ruined by bad storage in the Armory, rats especial
ly had caused much damage. A good many knives, forks, tin 
cups, spoons and meat cans in use are worn out and should be con
demned, and a few lllen only had a complcte equipment. The 
greatest shortage was in Companies" An and "C." 

(e) Canteens :-l\i(ost of the canteens show much wear; s{»me 
are leaky and some have no corks. An inspection with a VIew 
to condemnation should be made None of the canteens are pro
perly marked. 

(f) Shelter tents :-Each enlisted man is provided with a 
shelter half. They generally show wear and some have holes or 
are torn about the button holes. They will soon have to be con
demned. 1 was told that they have b~en in use about five years. 
The poles are the old pattern 2 piece poles and ave hardly ser
viceable. Many men were short part of their shelter tent pin 
equipment or had worthle,s ones. 

(g) Intrenching tools :-Kach company has new intrenching 
tools. Some of the squads of Company 'A" failed to bring their 
complement ·of intrenching tools from the Armory. Some of these 
tools are rusty. 

(h) Horse equipments None. 
(i) Sabers:-None, other than those of the officers which 

are regulation. 
(j) H. C. Knives:-The sanitary troops were properly equip

ped with H. C. Knives which were in good condit10n. 
(k) Knapsacks :-None. Blanket rolls were worn. 

Tentage :~-The enlisted men were quartered in new pyramidal 
tents without erowding and ea~'h man was furnished a gold medal 
cot. The officers were furnish( d t1>.e proper allowance of wall 
tents, perfectly serviceahle, hut not of the "improved" pattern. 
Each company was supplied with one paulin for the kitehen and 
one paulin for the mess tables. One pyramidal tent for a guard 
tent; one for the hospital ana one for storage purposes was sup
plied. Bach company was furnished one common tent for a Rtorage 
tent. All ()f the tentage except the common tents was in exeel
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lent condition, and was sufficient. There 
lowing artides; No fi,rst aid pouches or p: 
or tasRels; no identification. tags; no hOU~t 
squads; men were n?t reqUlr~d to provl~ 
proper personal e{lUlpment of combs, so~ 
brushes. 

Sanitation and Messi 

Comments of Inspec1 

1. General police :-(a) Of camp, th 
turnC(.t out twice each day for a tlll:o~gh 1 
and it was kept in very good condItIOn. 

(b) Of tents.. 'rhe tents were kept 
able feature was the meagernrss of the e 

(e) Of mess trnts. It was by freqUE. 
that the mess tents and kitchens were 
state of cleanliness. ThO'se of Companies 
better than the others. 

(d) Of kitchens. The same remark 
me.ss tents. 

(e) Of rears. Incinerato:s were set 
for the company of regular tro~ps and OJ 

of militia, and one for the offICers. 01 
pany was detailed to operat~ them. .The~ 
o'clock each night, and theIr operatlOn,' 

(f) Of picket lines, none. 
(g) System of garhage disposal:-:-E, 

nished two garbage cans, one for swll~ E 
cans etc. A neighboring farmer appht"c 
give~ to him, but he failed to tak~ it I 

dug, filled with stones, !"nd the SWIll w 
coarser articles were dally hauled to tht 
there by the regular employees. 

2. Ration :-·(a) Kind used. T.he g 
chased and supplied from the commissar; 
and fr·esh bread from the post bakery. 
usuallY made a large par,t of their diet 
meat '~nd vegetable eomponents in 'order 

(b) Preparation :-The beef and 
made into a stew, even for breakfast; 1 
desert of pudding and consequently very 

(c) Sufficiency :-1 in~pecte?- ~he IT 

were ready and served o~ t~me; mVlted 
none; and all seemed satisfied, but mos 
have· mutinied with the fare. 
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. in any other company and Company "F" 
the fact that three of its rifles were useless 

r sight.,. 
ilsicians had revolvers. 
~lts:-All were equipped with serviceable 
~elts with belt suspenders; many would be 
irubbing with 00ld water and soap. 

:and mess outfits:-The haversacks of all the 
~pany "E" should be condemned. Company 
1m issued new ones. None of the haversacks 
: I was informed that much of this equip
~ by bad storage in the Armory, rats especial
tlamage. A good many kn~ves, forks, tin 
~t cans in use are worn out and should be con
tnen only had a complete equipment. The 
s in Companies" A" and" C." 

;Most of the canteens show much wear; some 
have no corks. An inspection with a view 
ald be made None of the canteens are pro

ts :-Each enlisted man is provided with a 
~enerally show wear and some have holes or 
button holes. They will soon have to be con
I that thev have been in UJse about five years. 
id patterr; 2 piece poles and are hardly ser· 
l were short part of their shelter tent pin 
,orthle~s ones. 
go tools:-Each company has new intrenching 
!squads of Company 'A" failt,'{{ to bring their 
Inching tools from the Armory. ::::lome of tht,'Se 
! 
~pments None. 
~~me, other than those of the officers which 
I 

~es:-The sanitary troops were properly equip
Ives which were in good conditi·on. 
~:-None. Blanket rolls were worn. 
~listed men were quartered in new pyramidal 
ling and each man was furnished a gold medal 
rere furnish( d the proper allowance of wall 
\r1ceable, hut not of the "improved" pattern. 
supplied with one paulin for the kitchen and 
mess tables. One pyramidal tent for a guard 
lospital and one for storage purposes was sup
ny was furnished one common tent for a stor.age 
ntage except the common tents wa-s in excel
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lent condition, and was sufficient. There was shortage in the fol
lowing articles; No first aid pouches or packets; no trumpet cords 
or ta.ssels; no identifica.tion tags; no housewives for individuals or 
squads; men were not required to provide themselves with the 
propel' personal equipment of comhs, soap, towels and tooth
brushes. 

Sa.nitation and Messing 

Comments of Inspector 
1. General police :-(a) Of camp, the entire command was 

turned out twice each day for a through police of the entire camp 
and it was kept in very good condition. 

(b) Of tents. The tents were kept well policed. A notice
ahle feature was the meagerness of the equipment brought. 

(e) Of mess tents. It was by frequent and careful inspection 
that the mess tents and kitchens were kept in a satisfactory 
state of cleanliness. Those of Companies "E" and "F" were 
better than the others. 

(d) Of kitchens. The same remark applies to kitchens as to 
mess tents. 

(e) Of rears. Incinerato:s were set up (:\lcCall type) one 
fOT the company of regular troops and one for the two companies 
of militia, and one for the officers. Onc man from each com
pany was detailed to operate them. They were burned out at 10 
o 'clock each night, and their op eration was perfectly satisfactory. 

(f) Of picket hnes, none. 

(g) System of garbage disposal :-Each company was fur
nished two garbage cans, one for swill and the other for empty 
cans, etc. A neighboring farmer applit'-d for the swill and it ·was 
given to him, hut he failed to ta~e it regularly and a pit was 
dug, filled with stones, and the swill was burned there. The 
coarser articles were da.ily hauled to the post dump and burned 
there by the regular employees. 

2. Ration :-(a) Kind used. The garrison ration was pur
chased and supplied from the commissary at Schofield Barrraeks 
and fresh bread fr0111 the post hakery. The Kanaka Companies 
usually made a large par,t of their diet of poi, and reduced the 
meat and vegetable components in order to do so. 

(b) Preparation :--·The beef and vegetables were usually 
made into a stew, even for breakfast; there was an o.ecasion.al 
desert of pudding and consequently very little cooking in camp. 

(c) Sufficiency :--1 inspected the meals regularly and they 
were ready and served on time; invited complaints but received 
none; and all seemed satisfied, but most American troops would 
have mutinied with the fare. 
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(d) Cooks, enlisted:-Yes. A regular non commislsioned offi
cer was detailed to 8iSSist in running the companv messes, and I 
think was of advantage to them. • 

(e) Cooking Utensils :-Kind, sufficiency and condition one 
buzzacotle field range with the utensils which usually come 'with 
it were the only cooking utensiIs, unless some G. I. buckets may 
be so called. They seemed to be more than sufficient for all the 
cooking that was attempted or required. 'These ranges were in 
good serviceable condition but in ,some companies it was frequent
ly necessary to call attention to the need of cleaning up about 
the cooking utensils. 

Drill and Instruction-Infantry 


Comments of Inspector 

1. Close and extended order. (a) School of the soldier. All 

of the Companies need much instruction in the school of the sol
dier especially under the non commissioned officers who should 
be given more opportunity to command. 

(b) School of the squad:-In some of the companies the lack 
of instruction in this school was so evident that to attempt more 
advanced instruction seemed a waste of time. 'While in the En
campment all time possible was devoted to this class of drill with 
much improvement. 

(c) School of the company:-Close order drills in the school 
of the company were those which all seemed most familiar but 
owing to the work in the schools of tlw soldier and squad not 
having been thorough, the drills were unsatisfactory. The work 
here in this school was principally devoted to extended order and 
good progress was made. 

ed) School of the battalion:-The officers were not proficient. 
For their benefit some instruction was given; the p,resence ,of Co. 
" A" 2nd Infty., in the battalion was of great assistance to them 
in drill. 

(e) School of the regiment:-None. 

2. Field instruction :-(a) Marching. All of the companies 
marched well. 'rhose companifs composed of kanakas made a 
better appearance on the march than others, 

(b) Patrolling :-·1\lost of the officers and non commi.ssionEd 
officers has some theoretical knowledge in patrolling but had no 
actual experience. 'Much attention was given to this subject here 
and quite satisfactory results obtained, 

(c) Advance and rear guard duty:-Instruction was given 
in advance and rear guard formations and situations stated in
volving practical work; the first they had ever had, as the offi 
cers informed me; their work in the vanguard was excellent. 
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(d) Outpost du~y :--,--The organizati( 
little or no instructlOn m .outpost duty 
first by a lecture in the ~vemng. be~ore tl 
day. then assuming a sllnple ~nt\lalOn ar 
line' covering no more ground than the 1 

should cover. They appeared to get a g 
and derive some benefit. 

(e) Attack formations. T~o atta, 
each company. They were preVIOusly . 
fair results were obtained. The compam 
little previous experience. 

(f) Defense formation~: T~ese we 
with attack formations and fIeld mtrencl: 
tually constructed. Also a call to ar~s 
and the companies wer~ ~urned out WIt 
take up a defensive POSItion. 

(g) Making and br.eaki~g camp. 
by two companies at a tlme l~ devolved 
panies tc. put up the tents whwh was t? 
panies succeeding them. It was the III 

panics strike their tents, fold them an~ 
care of the regular company to ~e ~gal 
ing companies but a ram made l.t mat 
sequently the succeeding co~panles .fou 
occupancy. They were requ~red.durmg 
tents and repitch them to gIVe mstruct 
midal tents were ,used by these cOl: 

' truction was given in shelter tent pIIns 	 . 
equipment for inspectIOn. 

(h) Individual cooking. None WI 

used contained no bacon 0: hard bread 
not appear able to stand It, 

3. Guard Duty:-W as f~irlr well 
were 	alert and carried out thClr ~nstru~ 

. t' d sothat each company, mcludl maIn alne . f'
tailed one non-commisslOned of lcer an< 
each day. 

4 First aid instruction :-None wa 
of th; line. A squad of sanitary tr<>?ps 
campment and they we.re regularly ms1 

Rem.a.rks 

The arms and equipment r?<1uire ~ 
inspections. I recommend a fl~ld off] 
quired too inspect the arms partIcularly 
company once every three months and 
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~listed;-Yes. A regular non commissioned offi
~o assist in running the company messes, and I 
/IDtage to them. 

I Utensils:-Kind, sufficiency and conditiQn, one 
lange with the utensils which usually come with 
~ooking utensils, unless some G. 1. buekets may 
~y seemed to be mQre than sufficient fQr all the 
I attempted Qr required. "rhese ranges were in 
ConditiQn but in ,some cQmpanies it was frequent
Illl attentiQn to. the need Qf cleaning up abQut 
~ils. 

Drill and Instruction-Infantry 

Oomments of Inspector 
lextended Qrder. (a) SchQQl of the sQldier. All 
: need much i,nstructiQn in the 8chQQlof the SQ1
oder the nQn cQmmissiQned officers who. shQuld 
pportunity to. cQlllmand. 

of the squad :-In some Qf the companies the lack 
this schoQl was so evident that to. attempt more 
tiQn seemed a waste Qf time. While in the en
~e possible was devQted to. this class of drill with 
nt. 
of the eQmpauy:-CIQse Qrder drills in the school 
were those whieh all seemed most fa'Illiliar hut 
Irk in the sehQQls Qf th., SQldier RI:!d squad nQt 
~Qugh, the drills were unsatisfaetory. The wQrk 
101 was prineipally devQted to. extended Ol'der and 
~ made. 
iof th€ battaliQn :-The offieers were nQt profieient. 
~ some instructiQn was given; the presence ·Qf Co.. 
lin the battaliQn was of great assistance to them 
I 
l 

tof the regim€nt :-NQne. 
tructiQn:_(a) Marching. All of the companies 
hose companiEs compQ'sed of kanakas made a 

e on the march than Qthers. 
iug :-l\lost of the Qfficers and non cQmmissiQned 
e theoretical knowledge in patrolling but had no.f,e. Much attention was given to. this snbject here 


la.ctory results obtained. 

~e and rear guard duty :-~Instructi{m was given 

'rear guard formatiQns and situatiQns stated in
1work; the first they had ever had, as the offi

le; their work in the vanguard was excellent. 
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(d) Outpost duty:-The Qrganizati{lns appeared to. have had 
little o-r no. instructiQn in QutpQst duty. Instruction was given 
first by a lecture in the evening befQre the demQnstratiQn the next 
day; then assuming a simple situaiQn and establishing an QutpQst 
line cQvering no. mQre grQund than the number (If troQPs we had 
shQuld CQver. They appeared to. get a gQQd idea Qf the situatiQn 
and derive SQme benefit. 

(e) Attack fQrmatiQns. Two. attack formatiQns were given 
each cQmpany. They were previQusly carefully explained and 
fair results were obtained. The cQmpanies sCiffied to. have had 
little previous experience. 

Cf) Defense fQrmatiQns. These were explained in connectiQn 
with attack fQrmations and field intrenchments which were ac
tually cQnstructed. AlSo. a call to. arms was sQunded in the night 
and the cQmpanies were turned Qut withQut previous warning to. 
take up a defensive positiQn. 

(g) Making and breaking camp. The camp being Qccupied 
by two. companies at a time it dcvQlved upon the first two. com
panies tG put up the tents which was to. he used by the other com
panies succeeding them. It was the intention to. have the CQm
panies strike their tents, fQld them and place them under the 
care of the regular CQmpany to. be again pitehed by the succeed
ing cQmpanies but a rain made it inadvisable to. do. so, con
sequently the succeeding cQmpanies fQund their camp ready fQr 
Qccupancy. They were required during the encampment to strike 
tents and repitch them to give instruction in tent pitching. Pyra
midal tents were .used by these companies fQr the first time. 
Instructi{ln wa.s given in shelt'2r tent pitching and the display Qf 
equipment fQr inspection. 

(h) Individual cQoking. NQne was attempted as the ratiQn 
used cQntained no bacon 0.1' hal'n bread and the equipments did 
nQt appear able to. stand it. 

3. Guard Duty :-~~Was fairly well perfQrmed. Tlte sentinels 
were alert and carried Qut their instructiQns welL Two. PQst'> were 
maintained sQthat each cQmpany, including the regular c.ompany np
tailed one nQn-cQmmissioned officer and two. privates fQr guard 
each day. 

4. First aid instruction :-NQne was attempted with the trQQPs 
of the line. A squad Qf sanitary trQQPs was present at each en
campment and they were regularly instructed. 

Remarks 

The arms and equipment require mQre thQrQugh ann frequ::nt 
inspectiQns. I recQmmend a field Qfficer Qf the regiment he re
quired to. inspect the arms particularly ann the equipment of eaeh 
company Qnce every three mQnths and aft"r each inspectiQn he re
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port in detail to the Adjutant General of the Territory the exact 
condition of all equipment. If a company's equipment is undully 
deteri(m~ting under th('se conditions sQme radical changes should 
be promptly made. . 

Mueh complaint is made .of the conditi.on of the Armory at 
Honolulu and it is realized that it is nearly impo,ssible to proper
ly maintain a National Guard organization without a good Ar
mory. If the National Government should require as a condition 
precedent to the supply of arms or equipments II: satisfactory 
Armory, it would be a great benefit to the Organized "Militia. 

The instruction neEded by these troops is elementary. Offi
cers and non-c()mmlssioned officers should be required to learn 
and recite Drill Regulations and drill should be exclu
sively held in the Schools of the Soldier and squad for a eon
siderable peri-od. Efforts should be made to build up the squad 
under its own corporaL 

The instruction given by "officers and non commissioned offi
cers det:1iled for duty with this reg'iment should follow a plan fur
nished by auth-ority and not such as is prompted by their 
own caprice. It appearcd to me that the higher instruetion which 
had been the officers and noncommissioned officers on pre
vious such as map l'eading, the solution -of map problems, 
the preparation and issue of orders to large commands, and tac
tical ..valks and rides had been a positive injury to them. These 
troops require now to be taught ho,w to clean their rifles, to 
measure for and fit their uniforms and equipments, the drill as 
bmght in the schools of the soldier and squad with particular at 
tention to details. and target practice. 

Very respectfully, 

EDWARD A. SHUTTIJEWORTII, 
Capt. and Gommissary, 2nd Infantry. 

Inspector-Instructor. 

Comments of Inspector 
Organi:.::ation: Companies" In an"IJ" 1st Infantry, Maui. 

(a) Company "I" is rccruited from and about "\Vailuku, 
Island of Maui. It has a fair building for an Armory but no 
rooms or other facilities inside for the proper protection and c,are 
of government property. 'rhe property is thrown in piles in a cor
ner roughly part.itioned off and is exposed to loss from thicves 
and to mildew. The rifles and ammunition are kept in a cell in 
the bascment of the local jail. 

(b) Company "I~" is recruited in and about Lahaina, on the 
southern shore of the Island, and by road from Wailuku. is ahout 
25 miles therefrom. 

This Company, I was informed by t 
and for the storagc of its property uses 
Court House. The room is so small and 
made to properly care for its e(luipmen 
very little to care for. 

Personnel 
Comments of Inspl 

1. (a) All of the officers inspecte 
are native Hawaiians or Kanakas, the Cf 

in appearance and intclligenee to any 0: 

tain W m. E. Bal, Co. "I," is a road Sl 

torial government and many of the men 
his employ. The roads iJ?- his c~~strict I 

sider him a zealous practical offIcer; hE 
:in .the field would probably do well. 

Captain S. Keliinoi, Co. "L", lives 
his company; he is a member of the Tel 
bright and seemingly .zealous offi~er. ] 
cally capable of standmg a eampalgIl. 

(b) AU of the officers, except C~ 
cally c2pable of performing the duties 
troops. 

(c) 	 The mental qualifications of 
at heart as good, if not better, tl 

(d) Their professional (lUalificatiol 
know nothing apparently of Field Ser 
other modern military text-books. 

(e) The zcal of these officers wa 
stay did not flag for a moment. r 

on," and one must be especially 
wrong impression. 

2. (a) The cnlisted men of thes. 
Kanakas except about 10% which are 
have an excellent bearing with good 1 

companies came into camp with about 
the bal:mce very poorly instructed. Th 
ca.mpment was remarkable. 

(b) About 20% of the men should 
cal reasons as thev would not last Ion 
troublc' of training them. The b2lance 
a few day.s of good hard work these II 

(c) All of the enlisted men, so J 
and write, and generally learn very qu 

(d) They seem generally very ze 
they understand. But in attempting to 
had explained or the explanation of VI 

one wonders how they can be so dumt 
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~eat benefit to the Organized J\:l ilitia. . 

r 
by these troops is elementary. Of[I
officers should be required to learn 

ReO'ulations and drill should he exclu
of the Soldier and squad for a con
should be made to build up the squad 

by officers and non commissioned offi
h this rcg,iment should follow a plan fu~

and not such as is prompted by theIr 
to me that the higher instruction which 

rs and noncommissioned officers on pre
ap reading, the solutiou -of map problems, 
e of orders to large commands, and tac

been a positive injnry to them. These 
e taught ho;w to clean their rifl~s, to 
'r uniforms and equipments, the drIll a,s 
the soldier and squad with particular Ht
arget practicc. 

Very respectfully, 
EDWARD A. SHUTTLEWORTH, 

Capt. and Commissary 2nd Infantry. 
" Inspecto~-Instructor. 

ents of Inspector 
i08 "1" an" L" 1st Infantry, Maui. 

is recruited from and about Wailuku, 
a fair building for an Armory but no 

s inside for the proper protection and care 
. The property is thrown in piles in a. cor
off and is exposed to loss from thIev~s 

fles and ammunition arc kept in a cell III 

~al jail. . 

t 
' is recruited in and about Lahama, on the 

fsland, and by road from Wailuku, is a,bout 

are native Hawaiians or Kanakas, the captains are much superior 
in appearance and intelligence to any of their subordinates. Cap" 
tain VVm. E. Bal, Co. "I," is a road sUI,ervisor under the terri
torial government and Illany of the men of his company are under 
his employ. The roads in his district are excellent and I con
sider him a zealous practical officer; he handles his men well and 
in .the Deld would probably do well. 

Captain S. Kellinoi, Co. "U', lives at Wailuku, 25 mile.." from 
his company; he is a member of the Territorial legislature; a very 
bright and seemingly zealous officer. I do not consider him physi
cally capable of standing a campaign. 

(b) All of the officers, except Captain Keliinoi, are physi
cally c2pable of performing the duties of their grades with these 
troops. 

(c) The mental (lUalifications of all the officers are fair, 
being at heart as good, if not better, than any of their men. 

ed) Their professional qualifications are low; not up in drill; 
know nothing apparently of F'icld Service Regulations or of any 
other modern military text-books. 

(e) The zeal of these offic'1l"s was soon aroused and during 
my stay did not flag for a moment. 'rhev are "ery quick "to 
catch on," and one must be especially careful not to give a 
wrong impression. 

2. (.a) The enlisted men of these two companies are all 
Kanakas except about 10% whil~h are Portuguese. They would 
have an excellent bearing with good military training, but these 
companies came into camp with about 30% of new recruits and 
the balance very poorly instrueted. The progress made in the en
campment was remarkable. 

(b) About 20% of the men should be weeded out for physi
cal rea:<.;ons as they would not last long enough to pay for the 
trouble of training them. The balance ,vould then be good. After 
a few days of good hard wOl"k these men would he in good shape. 

(c) All of the enlisted THell, so I was informed, can read 
and write, and generally learn very quickly under apt instrudion. 

Cd) They seem generally very zealous in any work which 
they understand. But in attempting to do anything they have not 
had explained or the explanation of which was not understood, 
one wonders how they can be so dumb. 
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tanJt General of the Territory the exact 

If a company's equipment is undully 
Ifeonditi~ms sQme radical changes should 

e of the condition of the Armory at 
that it is nearly impossible to proper

ard organization without a good. ~r
vernment should require as a condItIon 

arms or equipments a, sahsfactory 
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This Company, I was informed by the Captain, has no Armory 
and for the storage of its property uses a basement room in the 
Court House. The room is so small and dark that no attempt is 
made to properly care for its equiPlllent, and indeed it has but 
very little to care for. 

Personnel 
Comments of Inspector 

1. (a) All of the officers inspected of these two companies 
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Uniforms and Quartermaster's Equipment. 

All of the commissioned officers were well and properly ULll

formed. 

(a) Generally regulat:on ampaign hats were worn. Many 
were practically worn out. More than half without hat cords. 
Two men had only civilian hats (fairly good imitations). 

(b) Blouses of American Q. M. Khaki. Eaeh man had only 
one. Several men had hlouse" of an obsolete pattern, and one 
man wore a hlouse with bright brass buttons, and the shoulder 
straps (both missing) had heen attached with hooks and eyes. 

(c) Breeches: Regulation American Khaki ; one pair per man. 
These were generally in good condition, but hefore the end of 
the encampment, were filthy and dirty. 

(d) The lp,ggins were the regulation (.). 1\1. D. canvas leg
gin, for about half of the men in e;,ch company, and the other 
half wore the ohsolete canvas leggin. The oLder pattern gave 
better satisfaction being more adjustable. In two cases the new 
leggin was too small and the hare skin was exposed to view. 

(e) About 12 ~nen in "L" Co. and 20 men in "1" Co. were 
"upplied with the regulation marching shoe, half of these did not 
fit and none gave satisfaction. In their efforts for comfort some 
men had ruined thcir shoes with the knife. The company com
manders averred that with their reqllii"itions fo~ shoes mcasures 
of the fect were taken, so that had thcir requisitions been filled 
as sent every man :would have had a pair of serviceable shoe". 
Those men who did not have a pair of marching shoes wore ~ny 
kind of shoe he happened to have. 

(f) .l\:[ost of the noncommissioned officers and a few privates 
had regulation olive drab shirts. The others generally had cham
brey shirts, and a few, perhaps 10 men, in the two eompanie,s had 
only civilian shirts, whieh caused it, marked laek of uniform appear
ance in formations without hlouses. 

(g) Less than 5070 of the men had ponchos and some of these 
were worn out. The others had no water proof clothing of any 
kind. The ponchos on hand were the large regulation pattern, 
much too large and heavy for these men. 

(h) The hlankets, one per man, and each man had one, were 
all practically new, of the former regul:1tion blue kind. 

A number of standard regulation olive drab overcoat.'l were 
sent to the camp and every pretext was made to wear one, on 
guard, cook's police or as a bath robe; it seemed unneces"ary and 
absurd. 

Gold medal cots, brand new, were supplied one to each man. 
They were sent from the stoek in Honolulu for this encampment 
and returned to Honolulu immediately :Jfter the encampment was 
over. 

Oil lanterns were supplied from HPl 
purposes, 18 per company. 

1 recommend each company's equip.ill 
lanterns r::mge finders, etc., he kept WIt] 
companies whose station is other than Ho 

Arms and Ordnance Equipment 

None of the commissioned officers ita 
of revolver, field glasses, compasses 3;nd 
tenant's saber was not of the regulatIOn 

(a) The rifles, complete, ~ith bayone 
Model 1908 pattern, and wer~ m the wors1 
were dirty, rusty, and the 011 caked ,on 
The Captains were pl::i.n~y told my vIe.Wi 
they have not the faelhtles for pronerlJ ' 
for them if they were cleaned. On the I 
ment I caused considerable blank ammUl 
hope that the rifles might then be cleaned 

(b) Revolvers :-None. 
(c) The cartridge belts with suspc~' 

quantity, and serviceable but unnecessarI 
gested to the company commander that t 

(d) The havers~cks 'were old and I 

should be replaced WIth ne,v. one~. The. 
and the addition of a few kmves, forks, sp 
cans, they would be complete, only aver 
plete equipment. 

(e) The canteens in each company 
some require corks; none were properly 'I 

(f) The shelter tents are about WOl 
the old 2 part kind. :\Iany men are shor1 
pins. Only 88 men of Co. "L" had sht 
had none. 

(g) The intrenching tools were almo 
Each company had its allowance. 

(h) Horse equipments :-None. 
(i) Sabers:-~~one except the office 

with one exception. 
(j) H. C. Knives :-None. 
(k) Knapsacks:-None. 
The other articles ·of equipment. whi~ 

are first aid packets and pouches, IdentJ 
or squad house-wives; trumpet cords ane 
noncommissioned officers had cheverons; 
in many cases obsolete. 
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lulu immediately after the encampment was 
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Oil lanterns were supplied from Honolulu for illuminatil1g 
purposes, 18 per company. 

I recommend each company's equipment such as tents, cots, 
lanterns, rtmge finders, etc., be kept with the company in those 
companies whose station is other than Honolulu. 

. 
Arms and Ordnance Equipment of Individuals 

None of the commissioned officers had the proper equipnient 
of revolver, field glasses, compasses and note books. One lieu

•tenant 's saber was not of the regulation pattern. 

(a) The rifles, complete, with bayonet were of the Springfield 
LVIodel ] 903 pattern, and were in the worst possible condition. They 
were dirty, rusty, and the oil caked on the breech meehanism. 
'rhe Captains were plainly told my views about these rifles but 
they have not the facilities for pronerly cleaning them or caring 
for them if they were cleaned. On the last day of the encamp
ment I caused considerable blank ammunition to be fired in the 
hope thl:lt the rifles mig'ht then be cleaned. 

(b) Revolvers :-None. 
(c) The cartridge belts with suspenders were of sufficient 

quantity, and serviceable hut unnecessarily dirty. It was sug
gested to the company commander that they be scrubbed. 

(d) The haversacks were old and nearly worn out. They 
should be replaced with new Ones. The mess outfits were clean 
and the addition of a few knives, forks, spoons, tin cups, and meat 
cans, they would be complete, only a very few men had a com
plete equipment. 

(e) The canteens in ('aeh company were in fair condition; 
some require corks; none were properly marked. 

(f) The shelter tents are al)(}Ut worn out; the poles are of 
the old 2 part kind. l\Iany men are short of having 5 serviceable 
pins. Only 38 men of Co. "L" had shelter halves; the balanee 
had none. 

(g) The intrenching tools were almost new and in good order. 
Each company had its allowance. 

(h) Horse equipments :-None. 
(i) Sabers :-None except the officers, which were regulation 

with one exception. 
(j) H. C. Knives :-None. 
(k) Knapsacks :-None. 

The other articles of equipment which were entirely lIllSSlIlg 
are first aid packets and pouches, identification tags; individual 
or squad house-wives; trumpet cords and tassels, amI very fenv 
noncommissioned officers had cheverons; the collar ornament were 
in many cases obsolete. 
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These two companies seem to be suffering from negled at 
headquarters in all matters pertaining to their supply and equip
ment. 

Tentage :-'rhe tentage for this encampment :vas shipped for 
this especial purpose from the supply at Honolulu. It consisted 
of 7 pyramidal tents foJ" each comr,any and one for the guard 
tent, brand new; three wall tents for each company; two for of
ficers and one as a storq tent, wall tent, complete with fly, and 
practically new; one hospital fly for each company as a kitchen; 
o·ne common tent f.or each company for a latrine; there was also 
two hospital flies, where lectures and talks in the evening were 
held; one common tent for an officer's shower and one for an of
ficer's latrine, and three wall tents for the instructors and staff 
officers. . 

This tentage was returned tc Honolulu after the encampment. 
The Adjutant General informed me that he had 'lreldon Range 

Finders on hand but neither of these companies had received one 
and were ignorant of their use, 

Sanita.tion a.nd Messing 


Comments of Inspector 

1. The General Poliee:
(a). Of the camp was good; police call was sounded morning 

and evening, and was supervised by the Officer of the Day; all of 
the men were turned out at p.olice call and the entire camp gone 
o,v,er. 

(b) The tents wer'e kept clean and free of trash; this seemed 
very easy as the men had very few belongings, a cot, one blanket, 
their rifle and equipments and tbe clothes they had on with a 
towel and pie.c,e of soap in the ha versack were all they had. 

ec). In the mess tents it was necessary to call the attentions 
of the captains to the subject of greater cleanliness for the first 
two days. After that no fault eould reasonably be found. 

(d) 1'he same remark applies to kitchens as to mess tents. 
The kitchen eonsisted of a hospital fly. The mess tent wasl a wall 
tent for stomge, and the lllen ate at a long table, 32 feet long 
with seats on each side. There was no cover over the table, for
tunately there was no rain. 

(e) The rears consisted of pits dug in the sand, frequently 
filled up and a new one dug, with a common tent pitched over it 
as a screen. Fresh earth or sand was llsed three times da.ily and 
the conditions were quite sanitar'y. 

(f). None. 
(g) For the kitehens, kit~'hen pits were dug and it was in

tended to burn the refuse but there was no refuse to hurn; in the 
sandy soil about the camp everything was adsorbed except the 
very coa1'sest matter and the cooks kep.t that bUiried. 

2 Ration. ea). The garrison rati 
to be 'used; the meat and v,egetable com: 
redu{~ed and poi was substituted therefo 

(b) The beef and v,egetables was 
stews and that was practIeally th~ only 
food appeared to he perfrct~y. S3.tls~actOl 
can troops would have ll1ubmFd With tit 

(c). I frequently inspeet~·d the mN 
listed lllen regarding the qualty and 8U 

no complaints were made, .The compau: 
cular to have sufficient pOl at a~l meal 

ed) The cooks were all enlIsted n 
(e). The field range wa~ the Bur: 

able condition. The only coolnng 1.ltensl 
some G. 1. Buckets) w~s the eqUlpmer 
and paCAked inside the fIeld range. It ~ 
limited cooking done in the camp. . 

There was no offieer's mess rr:amta: 
lieutenants ate with their compallles; t, 
in the town. 

Drill and Instruction-Sax; 
C'omments of Insp' 

1. Close and extendrd O,rder. <.a; 
The men of these two compames requ~r( 
School of the Soldier. In. the Orga.lllZ( 
not expected but the prinelpa~s of fire 
the mechanical movemfnts WIth the p 
taught, and in these respeets they are 

(b). School of the Squad; In the 
and extended order taught in theSchool 
missioned officers had little or no exper 
and the verv simplest and most elemen 
tily exeeuted. In this encampment a f, 
voted to squad drill under t~e non eon 
poraIs, drilling their squads m moyeme 
and studied, and the whole superVised 
provement effected during the week w: 

(c). Sehool o~ the .Company :-:-M~ 
to the movements m tlllS school tha~ I 

as the prineiples taught in the pr~vlOu 
grounded the res~lts ,~ere ~ot satlsfact 
were for instructIOn m tlllS school, f 
one under my assistant, Capt: J. M. Ct 
cellent drill mnster, and rapld pr~re-l 
extended order, particular ~tten~}on 
Later the companies were drIlled 1ll thE 
officers. I 
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Comments of Inspector 
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and the clothes they had on with a 
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and the cooks kep.t that buriled. 
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2. Ration. (a). The garrison ration was the kind supposed 
to be used ; the meat and vegetable components were cons,iderably 
reduced and poi ,yas substituted therefor. 

(b) 'rhe beef and vegetables was nearly alwavs made into 
stews and that was practically the only cooking done' in camp. The 
food appeared to be pl'rf:('etly s.'ltisfactorv to these men but Ameri
can troops would have mutinied with th~ fare. 

ec). I frequently inspeetcd the meals and questioned the en
listed men regarding the quarty and sufficiency of the food and 
no complaints were made. The company commanders were parti
cular to have sufficient poi at all meals. 

(d) The c~oks were all enlisted men and were capable. 
(e). . ~he fleld range wa:> the Bl1zzacotle in perfectly service

able condltlOn. The only COOklllg utensils in the camp (aside from 
some G. 1. Buckets) was the equipment usually furnished with 
and paeked inside the field range. It was sufficient for the rather 
limited cooking done in the camp. 
. There was no officer's mcss maintained at this camp. The 
~leutenants ate with their companies; the captains had their meals 
III the town. 

Drill and Instruction-Sanitary Troops 
C'omments of Inspector 

. 1. Close and extended order. (a). School of the Soldier: 
rhe men of these two eompanies require much instruction in the 
School of the Soldier. .In. th(~ Organized :MiIitia a good set up is 
not expecte<,l but the prlllClpals of fire control and discipline and 
the mechamc~l movements with the piece should be thorouO"hly 
taught, and III these respects they are deficient. '" 

(b). School of the Rquad; In the various movements' of clo1'e 
ar:d .extended. order tau~ht in theSchool of the Squad, the non COHl
nnsslOnod offlC~rs had httlB or nQ experiehce in leading a squad, 
a.nd the very slmplest and most elementary movements were faul
tIly executed. In .this encampment a full hour each day was de
vote-d to squad drIll under the non commissioned officers the cor
porals. d:illing their squads in movements previously d~signated 
and studlcd. and the whole snpervised by the officers. The im
provement effected during the week was v·ery marked. 

(c). School of th(> Company;--::\[ore time had been devotpd 
to the m<?vp~nents in thi". sehool than in any othu, I judge, but 
as the prmclples taught III the previous schools wpre not wpll 
grounded ~he resuJts ,:"ere ::<ot satisfae~ory. The two companies 
were for lllstructlOn In thIS sehool, fIrst united and drilled as 
one under my assistant. Capt.•J. M. Cullison, 2nd Inf.. a most l'X
cellent drill m.'lster, ~nd rapid prQgress made in both dose and 
extended order, partICular attenti'on being paid to the latter. 
Later the companies were drilled in these movements by their own 
officers. I 
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(d). School of the Battalion; The companies were hardly 
ready fo'r instruction in this school but for the particular benefit 
of the offieers and guides, two hours were devoted to elo.<;e order 
drill, with possibly some benefit. 

(e). School of the Regiment; None. 
2. Field Instruction:-(a). Marching. These compani,es are 

composed of Kanakas who are naturally very good at marching 
and no instruction was given except such as was incidental to 
other work. 

(b). Patrolling:-:Uueh attention was given in this subject. 
Patrols under officers and non eommissioncd offices were sent out 
to cover distances from 2 t,o 8 miles and to prepare and send pro
per messages and reports. Good results were secured. 

(c). Advance and Rear Guard duty:-Two afternoons were 
dcvoted to this subject, careful attention being devoted to work
ing according to the gl'ound. As little as possible was left to the 
imagination. In the second demonstration of the problem, each 
company was acting as the advanee guard of a battalion and the 
lines of mareh planned to give contact; fairly g-ood results were 
obtained and some po,ints were made in the diseussion in the even
ing that may be of benefit. , 

(d). Outpost Duty:-Parts of two days were devoted to out
post duty including the location and construction of intrench
ments. I have never seen better intrenchments made, or more 
skillfully eoncealed by troops anywhere than by these. The out
post work was in lllany respects the most satisfaetory ,of any of 
the field work. The type of treneh made is shown in F. S.R., 
page 226, Fig. 2., and each squad constructed one independently of 
each othcr but in aceordance with a general plan. 

(e). Attaek formations:-Only one attack formation wa" 
made and careful attention was given to the advance according 
to the ground. The objective seleeted was about 2000 yards dis
tant and the advance wks over a rather broken region affording 
good cover with proper care but dangerously open at times. 

(f). Defense formations:- After the atta,ck was gone over 
with, the principles of defence in that case were gone over and 
the methods that might have been adopted were pointed onto No 
formation was had in this subject. 

(g). :\1:aking and brea.ldng ca.mp:-Thc troops went into and 
broke camp' with reasonable celerity. None of these men had be
fore seen the pyramidal tent. The tents were well and carefullv 
pitched and accurately aligned. I laid out the camp according to 
the plan in F. S. R. In bDcaking camp there was no eonfusion or 
disorder. 

(h) Individual cooldng :--The ration used did not lcnd it
self to individual cooking and none was attempted. 

3. Guard Duty:-DE'tailed instruction was given in guard 
duty, and it was quite efficiently performed. 

4. First Aid Instruction:-None. 

Remarks 
Co. "I". This eompany at Wailuku, 

the most capable and energctic offic~rs 
company is not in good sh~pc as to lnst 
eondition regarding its eqUIpment. The f 
tions lies at the Armory; a fairly good. 
cated· poorly lighted; not secure and WI' 
for the care and protection of property , 
venience of those using it. Soldiers who: 
sion of the local police and kept in a cell 
proud of their organization. 

The Armorv needs general pepuirs, 
in which shQuld be proper store-rooms, a 
lery, and some additional rooms which tl: 
as a club, with reading l'oom. 

Ground for a target ramge can easily 
lag-e and it should be done and the .com 
together, evenings, Sundays, and holIday: 
tic'e a~d amusement. 

After the armory is put in shape 1 
lar9'ely r,e-cquipped, and all of its equipn 
and cots be kept at its Armory. 

Co. "L". This 'company at Lahaina 
ent and its equipment is all kept in a s 
house, I am informed that an appropriat 
made· to furnish thiis company an Armor;) 
sible to do much with it. In instruction 
very bad condition. Its ~aptain should . 
with the company and w~th the ?omplet~ 
will have to commcnce WIth the Instructl 
tically at the bottom. 

Both of the companies need much el 
the schools of the soldier and. tbe squad 
take care of their equipment and adjust 

There was evidcnce of attempts to t 
nique far in advance of their comprehe 
child in high school before he was thr{ 
grade. 

Strict attentoni to and hard work in 
needed for these companies leaving the 
solution of map problems to a future dat 

Very re 

EDWAl 
Captain and j 

Ins] 
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Remarks 
Co. "I". This company at Wailuku, is cemmanded by one of 

the most capable and energetic officers of the regiment. The 
company is not in good shape as to instruction and in very bad 
condition regarding its equipment. The first cause of the.se condi
tions lies at the Armory; a fairly good building but badly lo
cated; poorly lighted; net secure and without any ac,comodation 
for the care and protection of property or the comfort and con
venLencc of those using it: Soldiers whose arms a;re in the PO&,>,cs
sion of the local police and kept in a cell of the jail cannot be 
proud of their organization. 

The Armory needs general repairs, lighting and an addition 
in which should be proper store-rooms, an office, a shooting gal
lery, and some additional rooms which the company could fit up 
as a elub, with r,eading room. 

Ground for a target range ean easily be secmed ncar thf~ viI
lag,e and it should be done and the company encouraged to get 
together, evenings, Sundays, and holidays, for drill, targ.et prac
tiee a~d amusement. 

After the armory is put in shape the company should be 
larl"ely re-equipped, and all of its equipment, tentage, field range, 
aoo cots be kept at its Armory. 

Co. "L". This 'company a t I~ahaina, has no Armory at pres
ent and its equipment is all kept in a small room in the court 
heuse, I am informed thrut an appropriation of $4500.00 ha.s been 
made to furnish this company an Armory; until then it is impos
sible to do much with it. In instruction and equipmcnt it is in 
very bBid condition. Its captain should live in the same town 
with the cempany and with the completion of the Armory he 
will have to commence with the instruction of his company prac
tically at the botto'll. 

Both of the companies need much elementary iustruction in 
the schools of the soldier an3 the squad also to be taught hew to 
take care of their equipment and adjust and fit it to the person. 

There was evidence of attempts to teach them military tcch
nique far in advance of their comprehension; like putting a 
chiLd in high school bcfore he was through with thc primary 
grade. 

Strict attentoni to and hard work in real elementary work are 
needed for these companies leaving the ma;king of maps and the 
solution of map problcms to a future date. 

Very respectfully, 

EDWARD A. SHUT1'lJEWORTH, 
Captain and Commissary, 2nd Infantry 

Inspector-Instructor, 
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Organization: Company "D" Is; Inf.-Hila. 

Comments of Inspector 


(a) . A guard of two non commissioned officers and three 
privates was maintained; no orderly was detailed. One cook was 
constantly employed at the kitchen and two men daily detailed 
there. Four squads were regularly present at all formadons. 

Uniforms and Quartenn~ter's Equipment 

Comments of Inspector 

(a). Every man had a serviceable campaign hat and hat cord. 
(b). Every man had one serviceable blouse of regulation 

American co,tton khaki with him in camp. A good many non COIIl

missioned officers had no cheverons. The captain stated that 
most of the men had another suit of khu,ki at the armory. 

(c). The breeches were new; American cotton khaki of !stand
ard patti rn only onc parr per man; The captain stated each 
man had two suits of kha:ki and both should have been brought to 
camp; before the close of the encampment the breeches became 
very dirty. 

(d). Each man had one pai r of regUlation Q. :NL canvas leg
gins but many were improperly fittpd. The old pa.ttern leggin 
being more adjustable is more suitable for these mt'n who have 
short and very large calves. 

(e). Only two men appeared without uniform shoes; all of 
the others had regulation marching shoes, but there were many 
misfits, and consequently much complaint and sore feet, and I 
counted seven men who had ruined their shoes by cutting them 
with a pocket knife. I consider it the most unsatisfactory shoe 
ever issued during the past twenty years, 

(f). Each man was snppli'cd with ono new olive drab outer 
shirt; they fitted well in most cases and gave excellent satisfac
tion. As the blouses wer.e not worn ~t drills and most other 
formations. the non commissione d offieers should have worn che
vcrO'llSon their shirts, but few had them. The Captain stated 
he had requisitioned for them but could not obtain them. 

(g). About 50% of the men were supplied with the large pon
cho, the other men had no water proof clothing; a serious ommis
sion ina place as wet as Hilo. 

(h). Each man was supplied with one woolen blanket of the 
old regulation blue style. They were all about new and are satis
factory; one blanket per man is sufficient. 

Each man was also furnished one gold medal cot which IS 

very necessary. 
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A few overcoats were furnished for the 
not a;ppear to me to be nece:sRary. It was. 
anxious these men were to fmd an exCuse fo 

Each man had a mosquito bar. 
There was not sufficient a~es, hatche~'l, 

piClks in the camp, and they dId not have tl 
was told. 

Oil lanterns were supplied, 18 for the co 
No commissary equipment of any kind 

of scales was much needed. 

Arms and Ordnance Equipment of 

Comments of Inspector. 

(a). I informed t~le captain ?f this c~n 
rate his company as hIgh as any m the r,,:gl1 
been clean but they were very foul and dIrty 
rusty. They had apparently never been cleo 
anyone in the C()Jnpany know what a .clean 
good many bayoncts ~how m~rks of Irregl 
was without a magazme sprmg and onB ba~ 

(b). Revolvers; ~one. . 
Cd). Each man had a haversa0k but th' 

be inspected and condemned. The havers8,( 
markcd. The mess outfits. were ?lean and t 
any in thc regiment. A few arbcl~s should 
ones. TlJe meat cans, tin c1?-])S' klllves, fori 
the standard ordnanee eqmpment. 

(e) The cantcens were aU standard p: 
one tll;t leaked or that needed a c~rk. Tl 
marked and are not new, about half worn ( 

(f) Each man had a regulation sheltel 
two pa;ts, an old style one, and some she~te 
than five and some of them worn out. Ih< 
ginning to have holes in them ,and the but 
they should soon be replaced wIth new on~ 

(g). Thc company is supplied with : 
It was observed thcy were much used abou 

(h). Horse equipments; None. . 
(i). Sabers; None, except the offlcel'~ 

regulation. 

(j). H. C. Knives; None. 

(k). Knapsacks; None. 

Tentage;-The following named tent, 

Honolulu to Hilo for this encampment I'nd 
lulu as soon as the encampment was over; 
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Company "D" 181- Inf.-Hilo. 
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A few overcDats were furnished fDr the guard but they did 
not appear to me to be necessa'ry. It was strange to. see how 
anxious these men were to find an excuse for wearing one. 

Each man had a mosquito bar. 
There was n()t sufficient axes, hatchets, spades, shovels or 

picks in the camp, and they did not have them at the armory I 
was told. 

Oil lanterns were supplied, 18 for the company. 
)JD commissary equipment of any kind was supplied; a pair 

of scales was much needed. 

Anns and Ordn.a.:nce Equipment of Individuals 

Comments of Inspector. 
(a). I informed t,he captain ?f this c~mpany. t~at ~ would 

rate his company as hIgh as any III the regIment If hIS rIfles had 
been clean but they were very fDUI and dirty and a few were even 
rusty. They had apparently' never been clean~ and I d~ubt if 
anyone in the company know what a clean rIfle really IS. . A 
good many bayonets show marks of irregular usage; one rIfle 
was without a magazine spring and one bayonet was useless. 

(b). Revolvers; None. . 
(d). Each man b'ad a haversa0k but they were DId and should 

be inspected and condemned. 'The haversacks are not prroperly 
marked. The mess outfits were clean and the most complete of 
any in the regiment. A few articles should be replaced with new 
ones. The meat cans, tin cups, knives, forks and spoons, are of 
the standard ordnance equipment. 

(e). The canteens were all standard pattern and I did find 
one that leaked or that neooed a cork. They were not properly 
marked and are not new, about half worn out. 

(f). Each man had a regulation shelter half, and a pole of 
two parts, an {lId style one, and some shelter tent pins usually less 
than five and some of them WOTn ont. The shelter halves are be
ginning to have holes in them and the button holes tearing out; 
they should SO{ln be replaced with new ones. 

(g). The company is supplied with new intrenching tDols. 
It was {)bserved they were much used abDut the camp. 

(h). HOllse equipments; )Jone. 
(i). Sabers; )Jone, except the office!'s sabers which were 

regulation. 
(j). H. C. Knives; None. 
(k). Knapsacks; None. 

Tent.age :-The following named tentage was shipped ftom 
Honolulu to Hilo for this encampment ~:nd was returned to Hono
lulu as soon as the encampment was over; 8 )Jew Pyramidal tents 
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for CO'. quarters; 2 Wall Tents and flies for CO'. Officcrs quarters; 
3 Wall Tents and Flies fQr Staff Officers quarters; 3 Wall Tents 
and flies fO'r StO'rage; 1 Pyramidal tent 'fO'r the guard; 4 HO'spital 
Flies f()r kit0hen, dining rQom and lecture tent; 2 CQmmQlll tents 
for sinks. 

This cQmpany has an adequate ArmO'ry and its full equipment 
including tentage and CO'ts shO'uld be kept in its own Armory 
ready fO'-r use. 

Sa.nita.tion and Messing 

Oomments of Inspector 


1. General PQlice; (a). The PQlice of the camp .was excel
lent, the entire company was turned Qut morning and night fQ·r a 
few mQments, and kept things in a faultless cO'nditiO'n. 

(b). The tents were kept very clean. 
(c). The PQlice of the mess tents was very gQQd and after a 

little instruction in what was desired. 
Cd). Kitchen; same as mess tents. 
(e). FQr rears O'r latrines, pits were dug and seaL"! with 

covers put Qver them. The seats were remQvable and fresh earth 
was twice each day scattered Qver the excreta; common tents 
were used as a screen O'v·er the seats. 

Cf). Picket lines; NO'ne. 
(g). Kitchen pits were dU6 for the disPO'sal O'f the garbage 

and O'wing to the very limited quantity worked well. The CQarser 
garbage was taken away. It should have been burned but the ex
h()rbitant price Qf fuel ($10.00 per cord) made it advisable to' dis
PQse -O'f the garbage as was dOone. 

2. Rations; (a) . The garrison rati()ll was approximately the 
kind used, the meat and vegetable cO'mpO'nents were reduced and 
poi substituted as is usual with these troops. 
. (b). ,The O'nly meat used was beef, and it was usually made 
mtQ ~ IrIsh, stew; the b.read was purchased from a lO'cal bakery; 
the PO'I reqUIres nO' coO'kmg; not much was attempted in the way 
Qf deserts sO' that the preparatiO'n of fO'od was remarkably simple. 

(c). There was nO' cQmpla:nt rcgarding the scarcity O'f fO'O'd, 
meals were regularly and promptly served and the men were ap
parently well satisfied. ' 

(d). The CO'O'ks were enlisted and in additi()n to' their re"'u
lar work c()oked fO'r all the ·O'fficers frO'm a separate fO'O'd supply. 
One O'f these COO'ks was Qne Qf the best field CO'Qks I have ever 
seen. 

. (e). The cooking utensils, O'utside Qf the private O'nes fur
mshed by the O'fficcrs, cQns;!sted Qf a buzzacotle field range with 
the usual utensils pac.ked therein, and sO'me buckets and kettles. 
It seemed to' be sufficient and was kept dean. 
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Drill and Instruction---Sa.nitli 
Oomments of Inspec 

1. Close and extended order·; (a). ~ 
men in this cO'mpany were better instru( 
sO'ldier than in any O'ther cO'mpany of tho 
struction appeared to' have been givn by 
CQmpany rather than by squad leaders. 

(b). SchO'Ql O'f the squad. The squ 
be without experience O'r CQnfidence. A 
day in squad drill under the corporals 
prO'vernent. I endeavO'red to imp.ress UI 
sity O'f mO're squad training and to' build 
the squads. 

(c). SchO'O'l of the Company; In th 
close O'rder I f.Qund this CQmpany reaSQll 
enO'ugh to be cO'nsidered efficient, and n 
to' the subject. TIle clO'se order drill by 
The extended O'rder drill needed and wa~ 
shelter tent pitching. 

(d). SchO'O'l ~f the BattaliQn; NQne. 

(e). SchoO'l O'f the Regimen.t; NO'ne. 
2. F'eld Instruction; (a). Marchin 

ed very well O'n the march, due in fact, 
proclivity to march cO'nsiderable distanc 

(b). PatrO'lling. A majQr pa.rt O'f t 
and an entire afternoO'n was devO'ted tOo 
able mO're of this wO'rk was perfO'rmed ill 
WQrk. The non cO'mmissiO'ned officers ( 
submitted very creditable reports and mt 

(c). Advance and rear guard duty. 
vO'ted to' this subject. The re.giQn throUi 
taken was extremely rough and the adv 
wO'rk was dOone in manne'r shO'wing consi 
the institutiO'n. 

(d). OutpQst duty:-TwO' periods "\1 

ject, in widely separated localities. The 
and day and night PO'sitiO'ns carefully ex 
complished were satisfactory. 

(e). Attack fQ,rmatiQn. One platQO'n 
and the O'ther was given the task of m 
Hard wQrk was dQne but the result was 
sired. PO'ssibly the opportunity that WB 

some things dO'ne and suggesting better 
therefQr at the evening meeting was a Sl 

(f). Defence fO'rmation. See sub-b 
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Drill and Instruction--8anitary Troops 

Comments of Inspector 


1. Close and extended order; (a). School of the soldier. The 
men in this company w,ere better instructed in the school of the 
soldier than in any other company of the regiment, but the in
struction appeaI'ed to have' been givn by the Captain to the entire 
company rather than by squad leaders. 

(b). School of the squad. The squad leaders weI'e found to 
be without experience or confidence. A full hour or mo're each 
day in squad drill under the corporals resulted in great im
provement. I endeavored to impr-ess upon the officer the neces
sity of more squad training and to build up the company through 
the squoos. 

(c). S.ohool of the Company; In the school of the company 
close order I found this company reasonably well drilled, well 
enough to be considered efficient, and no more time was devoted 
to the subject. The close order drill by platoons was excellent. 
The extended order drill needed and was given attention, as was 
shelter tent pitching. 

(d). School ~f the Battalion; None. 
(e). School of the Regiment; None. 
2. F'eld Instruction; (a). Marching. This company appear

ed vcry well on the march, due in fact, I think to the captain's 
proclivity to march considerable distances at attention. 

(b). Patrolling. A major part of the talk of twoeveuings 
and an entire afternoon was devoted to patrolling, also 00nsider
able more of this work was performed in connection with other 
work. The non comrnissionedofficers did excellent work and 
submitted very cI'editable reports and messages of patrols. 

(c). Advance and rear guard duty. Two formations' were de
voted to this subject. The region through which the route was 
taken was extremely rough and the advance was difficult. 'The 
work was done in manne'r showing considerable comprehension of 
the institution. 

(d). Outpost duty;-Two periods were devoted to this sub
ject, in widely separated localities. The influence of the ground 
and day and night positions carefully explained. The results ac
complished were satisfactory. 

(e). Attack formation. One platoon was placed in position 
and the other was given the task 'of maneuvering it out of it. 
Hard work was done but the result was not all that could be de
sired. Po,ssibly the opportunity that was had of pointing out 
some things done and suggesting better methods and the reason!·1 
therefor at the eyening meeting was a sufficient compensation. 

(f). Defence formation. See sub-head (e). 
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(g). Making and breaking camp. This work was efficiently 
performed. The men had never before seen the new pyramidal 
tents. While the time spent in pitching tents was longer than it 
should have been, the tents were well pitched and aligned. The 
men were paid just before breaking camp but the work was well 
performed without disorder. 

(h). Individual Cooking None. 
3. Guard duty was taught and performed efficiently. 
4. First aid instruction :-None. 

Instruction in entrenching was attempted but the ground in 


the vicinity and for miles is covered with lava, so that the best 
that could be done was the preparation of and taking of course. 

Remarks 

The Armory of this company at Hilo needs some repairs and 
a general eleaning up about the premis'es. An insp€etion of its 
equipments especially of its rifles by a field officer of the regi
ment at intervals of once each quarter year would be advisable. 

1'he letter of this company should be changed to "K" or 
"M" and this company be in the same battalion as the Maui 
companies, and a Major appointed for the battali,on from one of 
the captains, 1\Iaui or Hilo. There is a deeided feeling among 
the officers of Co's "I" "L" and "D", which was freely ex
pressed, that in matters pertaining to supply and equipment, 
their companies are discriminated against, and the companies 10
eated at Honolulu are correspondingly favored. 

Such a feeling is VL'l'y detrimental to the well being of the 
regiment, and the cause for it, if any such exists, should be re
moved. 

There is to be a Sergeant of the Army put on duty with this 
regiment soon and I recommend that he be directed first to the 
care of the eompany equipment, and first of all to teach how to 
clean and oil the rifles; then how to measure for and fit uni
forms and especially shoes leggins; next to fit other articles of 
the equipment to the soldier, to roll and fasten the blanket roll, 
and to teach the fundamental and primary things connected with 
a soldier's life. 

This eompany has not got a good :arget range; one can 
easily be secured and it should be done at once, and increas(-d 
attention be given to target pr'actice. A company that can shoot 
well may easily be forgiven much else. Some of the men loaded 
their pieces with difficulty apparently had no instruction in load
ing and firing with cartridges. Gallery practice will correct many 
of the faults observed and attention to its bcncfits is recommended. 

The captain of this company is 
the condition in which his company is 
couraged to continue his efforts and ( 
lines herc suggested, and if supplied 
greatly increased efficiently. 

Very 

E 
Capt. 
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(unassigned) was attached to the regir 
acted f(}r the most part as assistant i 
cd all drills and maneuvers. 
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The captain of this company is entitled to great praise for 
the condition in which his company is found, and should be en
couraged to continue his efforts and direct his energies along the 
lines here suggested, and if supplied proper aid will result in 
greatly increased efficiently. 

Very respectfully, 

EDW. A. SIICTTI;EWORTH, 
Capt. and Comsy. 2nd. Infty. 

Inspector-Instructor. 

Under the provisions of General Orders Nos. 11 'and 12 A. G. 
O. 1912, a camp was established at Moanalua, Oahu, Aug. 29 to 
Sept. 2, 1912. The following is the inspection report thereon. 
Comments of Oapt. W. H. Johnson,25 U. S. Infantry Inspector. 

An average of two enlisted in each company were absent on 
each drill and maneuver. Due to the fact that the camp was near 
the city the attendance changed from day to day with a gradual 
increase each day; to show this I atta.chcd herewith true eopies 
of the consolidated A. 1\1. report for ,each day. The fignres on 
Page I-were the totals on the date of my inspection (Aug. 29). 
Constant efforts were made to get every enlisted man out to each 
drill. The third day I remained in camp after troops had marched 
out, and with the regimental commandc1r's approval sent every en
listed man to drill except the eooks, the guard and the sick. JHany 
men had remained in camp. In one company I found 12 men 
about the coo1ks fire or in the company tents. All but the two 
eooks and two men actually sick were sent to join their company. 
In several eompanies there wel'e men with feet so sore that they 
could not drill. This due to lack ofproper shoes. Such men were 
given light duty about the camp. In addition to 1st Lieut.•Tames 
R. Mount, .Med. Corps, U. S. Arm.f, there was one }Ied. Officer of 
the N. G. H. during the period in camp most of the time. There 
were two JHed, Officers, :Uajor .Moore and 1st. Lieut. }Torong, 
both of the N. G. II" and these two took day and day about in 
remaining in camp. On several days the Surg. Gen. of the Terr. 
Lt. Col. Cooper visited the camp. The Regt. Q. M. (Capt.}I. 
Johnson) and the Hegt. Comsy. (Capt, Neely) did not take part 
in drills and mancuvers except as herein noted. The same re
mark a.pplies for the Regt. Q. 1\1. Sgt. and the Regt. Comsy. Sgt. 
The 2d Lt. of Co. B., acted as Bn, Adjt. of the 2d Bn. but took 
part in all drills and maneuvers. There were no Bn. Q. M. and 
Comsy. Officers present. Capt. Thompson, Infantry, N. G. H . 
(unassigned) was attached to the regiment as signal officer but 
acted f()r the most part as assistant to the Adjutant, amd attend
ed all drills and maneuvers. 
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. T~e enlisted strength present for duty reached it's highest 
pomt 1••e., 317 on the 1st day of Sept. Deduct 139 (43~Co. D.
frDm HllD, 37~Co. I.-frDm IHaui, 59~CD. L~frDm Maui) the 
~~rength on the .same date frDm the outside cDmpanies and we 
fmd a tDtal enhstlc"<i present from the six Honolulu eompanies of 
178. ' " 

Discipline 

~~e report will cover the f~llowing s~bjects; (1) Observance 
of nllhtary courtesy; (2) RelatIOn of o.ffIcers and enlisted men' 
(3) Promptness and orderliness of all assemblies for drill Dr in: 
s~ruction; (4) Reveille formation (attendance Df ·officers and en
hsted men), prDmptness, co~npleteness of uniform at; (5) Obser
vanee of taps; (6) AbsenteeIsm frO'm drills or other instruetion' 
(7) l]se of liquor in camp; (8) Conduct of men off dutv in and 
?,U~ of..;~mp; (9) .Sta.ggling on the ma:c.h or at maneuvers; (10) 

EsprIt of orgamzatlOns; (11) SuperVIsIOn by proper Dfficers of 
reeords and rosters, of camp police, of eompany messes. 

(1). IJittle, if any, observance of military courtesy the 1st 
~I.lld 2d days of the camp on the part of the enlisted men exeept 
m Co. D, which had it seemed rece~ved some trainil1O' in the sub
Ject.. Th~ ofifcers of the regiment, however, made ~ good show
mg m t1llS respect. \Vhen th~ importance of this featUre of 
military life was explained to' the men through the non commis
sioned officers and officers an improvement was noted throuO'h
out the camp fo·r the rest of the period. '" 

. (2). Th~ company officers are too friendly in their relations 
wIth the enlr~ted l~len. This frequently caused delay in getting 
orders complIed WIth when the organizations were not under 
arms and in ra'l1!ks. When the organizations were formed and in 
ranks, however, the offiee'rs acted as officers and the men com
plied promptly with orders given. 

(3). Promptness and orderliness of all assemblies for drill or 
instruction. After the first two formations, which we,re some
what slow in the companies, the men and officers were prompt 
and orderly at assemblies. 

(4). Reveille formations; The reveille formation of the 1st 
A. 1\1. in camp was not understood and was the subjeet of some 
adverse comment on the part of the inspector. '£he Colonel of the 
regiment was present and from then on men and company officers 
were present and in complete uniform. The regimental eom
ma.nder and the inspector were present each A. M. at reveille and 
with the exception of the 1st day the reveille formations were 
all that could be desired. 

(5). Observance of taps:-All that eould be desired. I have 
never been in a camp that wa.s so quiet and orderly betwet'n 
Taps and Reveille. 
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(6). Absenteeism from drill or other instruction:-This was 
marked feature the first two days of the period. I called the 
regimental commander's attention to this on the evening of the 
2d day and radical measures were taken the next A. 1\1. as ex.
plained on Page 1. From then on the absenteeism was not so 
great but the company officers did not seem strict enough about 
this matter and the period was so short that before it could be 
entirely corrected the camp ended. 

(7). Use of liquor:-I saw no signs of liquor in camp. Offi
cers and men were so busy that there was no time for it's use 
to any extent and there was not a single case of drunkness 
throughout the camp period. It was an exceptional camp in 
this respect. 

(8). Conduct of men off duty and out of camp :-1 am un
able to report ()n this as I saw no men out of camp off duty as I 
was busy in camp during the whole period or out with troops on 
duty. No complaints were received on bad conduct and iIt is my 
opinion that the few men who found time to leave camp were well 
behaved. 

(9). Straggling on the march or at maneuvers:-There was 
none. I watched the command on it's march of about six miles 
on the 4th day. This was in full field equipment in the after
noon after a long problem of the A. 1\I. The last two miles of the 
march were on a sandy road but not a man fell out although 
many had inadequate shoes and sore feet. I observed this march 
with a great deal of interest as I knew the command was not 
properly provided with shoes and also that the physical examina
tions as required by the War Dept. had been but partly attend
ed to. 

(iO). "Esprit" of organizations :-Exceptionally good in Co. 
D, from Hilo. This company has white officers and an armory of 
it's own. Also has a great local pride in it's organization. In 
the companies from Maui ("I" and "L") this was not so pro
nounced. At this time the "Esprit" in the Honolulu companies 
is not worthy of anything but unfavorable comment. The small 
attendance of the companies marks the state they are in. They 
are only holding together as best they can until an armory is 
provided for them. In camp they were squads rather than com
panies. The officers of these companies who were present in 
camp worked hard and when their armory is completed I am 
sure a marked improvement will be noted. 

(11). Supervision by proper officers of records and rosters: 
.......!1'his was carried out in the companies very well indeed after 
some explaining. The Adjutant, however, was at a great disad
vantage as to the roster for fatigue details because of the fact 
that the regimental commander frequently sent orders to the 
companies for such details by the first person he could find and 
this resulted in considerable dissatisfaction (There was no regl
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mental Sgt..Major in camp) toward the latter part of the camp. 
In some cases the Colonel sent for the n2cessary details throu.:i·h 
his Adjt., but in many cases he did not. The result was that no 
roster of the number of men detailed from and furnished by the 
companies was or could be kept. While on this subject of disci
pline it should be noted that the Uolonel of the regiment is one 
of the hardest workers I have ever seen. The only fault is that he 
does it all and does not allow his subordinates to attend to even 
the small details. Tbe result is that they let him do it all and 
discipline suffers. Example :-When the camp was being struck 
all the officers except the regimental commander sat at their 
ease while he personally took charge of the whole work of the 
police of the camp site, filling latrines, burning waste, etc. The 
job was well done but he did it all while many otherwise willing 
hands sat and loo·ked on. 

(12). Supervision of camp police :-The Uolonel of the regi
ment attended to all this throughout the camp period. The Medi
cal officers assisting and advising. 

(13). Supervision of company messes :-By COlllpany com
manders. I frequently inspected the meals and there was no COlll 

plaint. 

Drill a.nd Instruction 

This report will cover, in order, the following subheads; 1. 
Using the Infantry Dr;n Regulations, 1911, as a general guide; 
(a) Drills, (b) Combat, (c) l\Iarches, Cd) Ceremonies and Inspec
tion. 

A copy of the program of instruction will be inserted in this 
report. 

Report will be made relative to the suitability of the program 
of instruction for the needs of the organization rC'ported on, with 
detailed suggestions and recommendations of the inspector-instruc
tor on any points pertaining thercto. 

Copy of program of instruction hereto attached. 
The program was followed throughout although with some 

changes in the hours. When the program was made up I was 
told that the camp would b[~ ready for the troops to march into. 
It did not work out that way, however. The command marched 
out to camp on tbe night of the 28th of Aug. and the enlisted men 
slept in shelter tents. Great credit is due to 2d Lieut. Rolb, who, 
with a small detail began work on the 28th and had the company 
kitchens, two latrines for the men, one latrine for the officers, 
and the officers tents ready before the arrival of the command. 
The A. :XI. of the first day was spent in pitching camp. The in
spection of the command in full field equipment followed and 
from then on the program ,vas followed as nearly as could he, 
some changes being made in the hours in order to complete all 
the work. This resulted in harder work than had been intended 
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as 4% days only were left for the work in place of 5 days. The 
regimental commander did not change the program except as to 
some details as to hours. 

(a). Drills :-All called for in thc program were carried out. 
The men and officers worked hard. More attention to drill in 
the school of the soldier, squad and company in the armory be
fore camp is needed in order that the time in camp may be de
voted to field work. The Bn. Drills were not as well understood 
by the officers as they should be and more time must be given to 
the study of Drill RegUlations. 

(b). Combats:-None wetre attenmted until the last two days. 
Thc officers must study this subject in the new Drill Regulations 
before results can be obtained. The lessons of last winter's scho{)l 
were forgotten at the first discharge of a blank cartridge. The 
non- commissioned officers are more important in combat now 
than ever befor,e and yet in many cases they did not, or were 
not allowed to help their officers during combat as they should. 
All this was talked over at the end of each combat, and I think 
the idea is undcrstood but more time must be given to this sub
ject both in the armory and in the schools. The program called 
for use of the Regular troops on thc la;;;t two days. The Depart· 
ment Commander declined to allow the Regulars to participate on 
Sunday or on Labor Day. The same problems that I had intend
ed to work out were f·ollowed by detailing a part of the command 
to act from Fort Shafter. The If'l3sons and mistakcs were pointed 
out to the assembled officers after each problem. 

(c). Marches :-All told the command marched about 15 
miles the last two days of the camp period. The men marched 
well. Supper on the 31st of Aug. and breakfast on the 1st of 
Sept. cooked by individual enlisted men in bivouac. To work out 
the problems, if it was expected to get any interest in the work, 
about a six mile ma.rch was nccessary because of thc roads and 
the nature of the terrain. To make this account more brief I at 
tach a newspaper account of the last two day's work. This ac
count was written in the field by a newspaper man and corrected 
by me and will ,show the work accomplished by these men with
out a man falling out. With proper shoes the command could 
have marched much more had it been necessary. 

(d). Ceremonies :-Program called for two 1$n. parades and 
one regimental parade. At the hours named (5 p. m.) each En., 
on its day went through Bn. parade twice as a drill and then 
once more as a ceremony. The last time in each case each Bn. 
made a very good showing. The regimental parade was gone 
through with once as a drill, after which mistakes were pointed 
out and questions answered, and then followf'd another parade as 
a ceremony. The result in the latter case was an excellent 
parade. 
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Guard Mounting :-No band was present and guard mounting 
was very informal as but a very small guard was mounted, as 
mentioned heretofore. 

(d). Inspections :-These were made by company officers at 
retreat and the rifles were all inspected after the cleaning hour 
mentioned in the program on the last day. 

My insp€ction of the whole command was held at 2 p. m. thc 
l&t day in full field equipment after a march in same equipment 
from Honolulu (about 5 miles) and an all night bivouac. The 
results of this inspection appear later on in this report. 

Report on the program :-To report on my own program as in 
this case is but an explanation, I believe that it was just the pro
gram the organization needed, at the present time. I have con
stantly observed the companies in Honolulu and knew that the 
amount of drilling they had bcen doing was not enough to war
rant anything but the most simple program. The program was 
first gone over by myself and the Coloncl of the 1st Infantry, N. 
G. H. It was then approved by The Adjutant General of the Ter
ritory. It was then talked over by the assembled officers of the 
1st Infantry, and explained to them, after which it was published. 
The first three days were intended to make up for wor,k the com
panies had not don,e in their armory drills. The p'arades were put 
in be,cause of new Drill Regulations and to close each day for 
the enlisted men with a bit of discipline in ranks before dismiss
ing them for the evening, In the tactical walks the same prob
lems on the same ground were given out and talked over that 
were later worked out with tNopS in the problems of the 4th and 
5th days but at the time of the tactical walks the officers did not 
know that the problems given were to be the same ones they 
were to work out later with the troops. The lecture on Discipline 
and Military Courtesy brought forth good results and was placed 
early in thc program in ordcr that the results might be observed. 
The reading of papers written by thehlselves was intended for the 
good of the officers themselves. I believe the pro'gram was suit
able in everj way and the results as I observed them lead me to 
believe that 1 was correct. The hearty support of the officers 
made the program appear in it's very best light. As to sugges
tions I can only urge more attention to attendance to armory 
drills in preparation for camps in order that the organization 
may devote more hours to field work while in camp. 'The Regu
lar battalion from Fort Shafter could have been used on the first 
two days of the camp but I was not in favor of that as I believed 
the organization needed squad and company drill and plenty of 
it before attempting any field problcms. With the problems first 
there would have been but little interest later in squad drills. 
The problems given were made up on the ground long before the 
camp and were made with the idea that interest was to be ob
tained and held and that only the forces actually engaged should 
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be considered. The infantry alone was considered. I wanted the 
officers to learn their Qwn arm before going intO' problems of all 
arms. 

One feature not mentioned in the program was the instruction 
given to all offieers in the new methQd Qf cQrrespondence per G. 
O. NO'. 23-W. D. 1912. There wars nQt time to cQmplete this instruc
tiQn but same will be continued during the next schQ{)1 year. Talks 
were alsO' given the O'fficers nQt statiQned in HQnolulu relative to' 
the next winters wQrk in the cQrresPQndence schQQl. 

Staff Officers 
(the a-dministratiQn and instruction O'f the encampment 

shQuld be such that the respective staff officers should perfQrm, 
as far as is practicable, all the functions that would devQlve upon 
them if in actual service). 

Report will be mad~ as to the degree and .manner i~ wh!ch 
the respective staff offICers performe? the ~utle~ Qf tbe!r QfflCe. 

The Adjutant :-PerfQrmed all hIS duties m a satlsfaetory 
manner. Kept the consolidated a. m. .repQrt, made a cQ~nplete 
fi-eld return UPQn arrival of CQmmand m camp, made detaIls as 
faJ' as practicable and attended to all routine eamp duties that 
would fall as part Qf his duty in actual.service. . 

The Quartermaster :-A hard worker. P~rf?rmed 3:11 dutIes as 
far as practicable that would devolve upon hIm m tbe fIeld. 

The Comsy :-Allduties in a satisfactO'ry manner and a hard 
worker In the case of the two latter named the time in camp 
was so' shQrt that the actual paper work that might he expectEd 
from these officers in the fidd was not taken up. 

N{)ne of these officers have given much time to the Guard 
matters during the year but they suprised me by the manner in 
which they took hold of their work. in camp. It WO'uld b.e a ha~d 
matter to' find twO' more hard workmg and capable offICers m 
the National Guard than the last twO' named. (Capt. Neely and 
Capt. l\:I; Johnson). The Adjutant took 1?art in all the f~eld prO'b
lems but the other twO' did not. The CQmsy. made hiS ~srmes 
day by day and had charge of the Qfficer's mess. A~l his time 
was taken up with his duties. The Q. M. tQQk part III o~e prQb
lem near camp and was left in cO'mmand of the camp durmg the 
last two day.s of the perioo. 

Arms, Uniforms a;nd Equipment 
The program of instruction should, whenever practicable, in

clude a march Qf at least three miles with field equipment, and 
the establishment Qf a shelter tent camp, followed by a general 
inspection Qf the command and camp. A bivouac for tl;e night i.s 
desirable, with supper and breakfast prepared under fIeld condl
tiQns. 
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The repo.rt will ('over, in .ord?r, the following suhhr'ads, the re
rr:arks referrm.g. to the o~gaUlzatlOn as a whole; (1) Cniforms, 
km~ and condItIon; (2) Shoes; (3) Individual quartermaster's 
eqUIpment; (4) Small-arms, condiition (sufficient ch~aninO' mate
rial available ~n camp)} (~) Ordnance ?quipment; (6) Tentage 
and camp eqUIpage; (7) Kmd and quantltyof transportation with 
organization; (8) Officer's equipment, completeness (Part IV Uni
form Regulations). ' 

The march and hivouac have already been mentioned. It was 
made during a two days prohlem which included problems in ad
vance guard, patrols, outpost duty and attack and defense. Each 
fOirce went into bivouac for the night and cooked two meaLs of 
hard bread, bacon and coffee. The cooking was actually done in 
t~e companies. With one column a pie wagon well stocked with 
pie and c~lke started but was noted by the inspector and turned 
back. . As soo:r;t as the men found that the pie wagon was not with 
them m the blVouac they went to work with the cooking as 
o,rdered. The command had outposts out all night. The inspec
hon had ~een made afto;1' another march and shelter tent camp 
for the lllght. I could not follow the printed suggestion above 
by having the insp~ction ~fter t~e bivouac without spoiling the 
problems and conSIdered mspectlOn at that time therefore as not 
being practicable. 

(1) .. L'niforms, kind and condition:-Enlisted men Q. i\L is
sue khakI, about half the command had two suits per man in 
camp, the rest but one although all have had two suits issued to 
them.. There .were several men in each company without the O. 
D. Sh.lrtS or ;wl~h 9. D. shi'rtsso nearly worn out as to require a 
new 1ssue. rhls IS largely due to the fact, in the Honolulu com
pa~ies a.~ least, that me.n still get away from the armory with 
thmr umforms after dnlls and the uniforms are used for other 
than military purposes as reported by company commanders and 
noted in my last inspection rel)ort. The khaki suits were service
able throughout the command. All had the old style service hats 
which were nearly all serviceable and many of them new. All had 
one change of undere10thing hut a few were noted during the in
spection who only.had ?ne pair of socks in camp, those they had 
on. I asked questIOns III each case to be sure of this. Those few 
who had no O. D. shirts wore blouses throughout the camp pe
riod when at drill. 
. . . (2). Out of 2,76 enlisted present at the inspection 110 had on 

CIVIlIan shoes and III almost every case in that 110 the civilian 
shoes were much worn or t of such make as to be unserviceable 
for any real marching; several pair of rubber soled canvass shoes 
were aga,in seen (as reported la'lt inspection) and in the ease of 
those who had the government shoes several pair were noted that 
were almost worn out and six pair were counted that had be('n 
cut with a knife in the effort to make them more comfortable. All 
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my remarks relative to shoes to company commanders were re
plied to with, "We can't get them" or "We can't get the sizes 
we want." I happen to know that this is not all the fault of the 
su~ply officer For in some cases ,he had asked them repeatedly for 
estimates of SIzes before order"ng shoes and clothing and in many 
cases .t}.Ie company commanders failed to reply. The present sup
ply offIcer theu had to guess at what they wanted and the results 
appear on each inspection report. I think that the marc,hinO' by 
this or~anization during this period will bring thesho€ questi~n to 
the notIce of all much better than all the talkinO' that I could do 
in several years. This was one of the very point~ I wished to bring 
out. It should be noted that these marches were the first real 
marches this organization has had in years and the very first time 
that it has marched, gone into bivouac, cooked individual meals 
and marched the next day. 

(3). Individual (~. ::\1:. Equipment :-AIL had serviceable shcl
ter tents. 'fhere were no indentification tags in the command nor 
~as there any housewife in anv man's equipment. All had 'ser
VIceable blue blankets and all but a few serviceable ponchos. This 
inspee.tio~ did not give the exaet status of the equipment of the 
orgamzatlon, however, for the number of men present was small 
and I found upon asking questions that most of the men had fit 
ted themselves out or bad been fiitted out complete by borrowing 
from thooe sets of equipment whic~ were not brought to camp, in 
any case where some part of the eqmpment was not at hand when 
the company left the armory. 

(4). Small arms, condition :-'l'here was sufficient cleaninO' 
material available in camp in each company but one and it bOlTO';
ed some from another company. At the inspection the arms were 
all found to be serviceable but many wcre not clean. It will be 
~oted that in ~he program on the 3d and 5th day that rifle clean
mg was mandltory, one hour of each day mentioned. This was 
p.ut in the program as the result of Captain Shuttleworth's inspec 
bon last year and my own of this spring. The rifles at this in
spection were in about the same condition as when reported upon 
last spring: Whether they are clean to-day or not I do not know 
but each rIfle brought to camp at le'ast received two hours treat
ment during the five days in camp and was inspected by the com
pany commander before it left camp. The revolvers were found 
to be in good condition. 
. (5). Ordnance equipment :-The required number of intreneh
mg tools were found in each squa.d and in good condition. Most 
?f the haversacks and canteens have been markcd and all prescnt 
m camp were i~ good condition. The cartridge belts with suspen
ders were serVICeable and all in camp were in good condition. The 
bayonets in some cases were specked with rust on the guard but 
as a whole were in better condition than at the inspection last 
sprmg. 'fhe individual mess outfits were clean, serviceable and 
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complete. There we,re no range finders 10 camp as I had made 
no provision for their use in instruction during thc camp. These 
are on hand, however, and can be issued when needt->d. 

Extra :-All were provided wiith 1st Aid Pkg:s. and pouches, 
In two cases the latt~r were found to be empty, There were no 
flag kits in camp although Captain Thompson had with him two 
small signal flags. 'l'here were no hand litters in any company but 
several were on hand with the detachment of tIle Hosp, Corps, in 
ca~p. 

(6) Tentage and camp equipage:-Wall tents for officers. 
Plenty and in good condition but each was put up without a fly. 
Pyramidal tents for enlisted men. about 6 men to a tent. Old white 
common tents for store tents (one to each company) and same 
(one to each company) to cover the company latrines. The kit 
chens were in the open without cover, Large barrels were pro
vided fOir fresh water in each company and small kegs, one to 
each two companies, for liquid slop. Axes, shovels, pi0ks, spades, 
etc., about 60 of each in camp. About 10 coal oil lanterns to each 
company and one for ea,ch officer, all in good condition, with 
plenty of coal oil. G. lVL cots were provided, one for each enlist
cd man and one for each officer. There was enough property 
under this head in camp to have provided for a much larger 
command. 

(7). Transportation None belonging to the organization. 
All was rented or borrowed from the Army Q. 1\'1. here o.r at Fort 
Shafter. One escort wagon, with mules and driver, borrowed from 
Fort Shafter was in camp the whole period for the use of the Q. 
1\1. or the Comsy., as needed in the supply of the camp. A one 
horse dray was :rented and kept in camp to haul wood, slop, etc. 
Two large water wagons were on hand throughout the camp and 
hauled water for the command. It required 7 large drays and 3 
escort wagons to move the baggage, tents, camp equipage, etc., 
of this command. I recommend that for the next camp all this be 
limited to actual field requirements. 

(8). Officers equipment, completeness :-The following arti 
cles were missing from each dismounted officer's equipment, with 
a few exceptions in thc casc of the field glasses. 

Bedding roll, canvas, Identification tag, Field Glass, Clothing 
roIl, and Pistol lanyards. 

. All had the other articles required although several forgot to 
bring them from their tents when the command turned out for in
spection. 

The following articles were missing from each mounted offi
cers equipment in addition to the articles mentioned above. 

Eithcr currycomb or horse brush, horse cover, lariat, lariat 
strap nose bag, picket pin, saddlebags, surcingle. 

With the above exceptions tbe officers were well provided with 
the necessary equipment in each case. 

Sa.ni~tion and Me 
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Sa.nita.tion a.nd MeSSing 
The report will cover, in order, the following subheads -1. 

General Police: (a) Of camp, (b) of tents, (c) of mess tents and 
kitchens, (d) of latrines (system used), (e) of picket line, (f) sys
tem of garbage disposal. 2. Rations: (a) kind, (b) system of 
issue, (c) preparation, (d) sufficiency, (e) cooks enlisted (f) cook
ing utensils. 

General police:
(a). The first day there was none. l'he a. m.of the 2d day 

it rained and although the command was turned out for general 
police before drill not much was accomplished. The 8d day the 
whole command turned out and a thorough police of the entire 
camp followed. The same the 4th day. The 5th day the com
mand was not in camp until about 11 a. m. There was a thorougb 
police of the camp site before the command left at the end of the 
period. At no time during the camp did the actual camp site look 
bad, in fact, through details worked by the regimetntal commander 
and the medical officers the general police of the camp may be 
reported as good. 

(b) Of tents:-The tents were kept well policed. On the 2d 
day I called attention to the fact that the men in several compa
nies were taking their meals into their tents. This did not hap
pen thereafter. I doubt if it would have happened at all but for 
the fact that it had been raining and that there were no mess 
tent",. There was so little equipmeent in each tent that it was not 
a hard matter to keep the tents looking well inside. (Only about 
six men to a tent). I spoke the first day to all the company com
manders about keeping the tents rolled up during the day time 
and this was well attended to. 

(c). Of mess tents and kitchens:-There were no mess tents 
except that pl"ovided fOT the officer's mess. The kitchens w~re in 
the open. A fly over each would have been very comfortable for 
the cooks who worked in the hot sun or in the rain. I recom
mend that a wall tent fly be taken for each kitchen to the next 
camp. FrequClIlt inspecti,ons were made (by the Colonel of the 
regiment, the Medical Officers and myself) of the kitchens. At 
times the slop kegs hecame t()O full and· made unsightly spots 
near the kitchens. The regimental cor,nmander was always on the 
lo()k out for this and it neve'r escaped his notice. I felt that the 
police in the vicinity of the kitchens. was pretty well looked after. 
Only two companie,s were provided with the combination bench ani 
table snch are as a rule seen in camps. The rest of the compa
nies sat on the ground during meals. This resulted in some dirt 
being lcft after each meal the first day or two but this was cor
rected by the company off·jcers. 

(d). Of latrines:-The latrines were the usual pits covered 
with boxes. built for the purpo£e. The boxes were provided with 
four holes in the company latrines and thre,e (seat) holi)$ in the 
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officer's latrine. Each hole had a wO'oden cover to fit it. The 
pits were several feet de,ep and were burnt out with straw and 
oil several times during the camp. The boxes provided made them 
practically fly proof after earth had been properly banked about 
the sides. The wind blew all the time in such direction that had 
there been any odor from the latrines it would have been blown 
from the camp. The police of the latrines was very good except 
in the case of the officer's latrine which at one stage of the camp 
escaped notice for two days, and it was not burnt out at all 
during the camp until after 2 p. m. on the 5th day. Three com
panies O'f the Guard bivouaced One night on the target range at 
.I!'ort Shafter, near a camp of several compaanies of U. S. En
gineers. The Guard officers returned to' their own camp pretty 
well satisfied with their own system ,of latrines as they found the 
latrines in the Engiueer camp consisted of open pits with a rail 
or pole for seats. The Guard camp was for five days while the 
Engineer camp was for several weeks. After that I did not have 
much to say abO'ut latrines. 

(e). Of the picket line:-The police in the vicinity of the 
homes was not what it should have been. The horses wer,e tied 
along a fence. The fact that we we,re in camp but five days did 
not make the lack of proper police in that vicinity very plam but 
a few more days would have brought out the point. 

(f). System of garbage disposal :-For the first day pits 4 
feet deep were dug in the vic'nity of each kitchen. A pit with a 
slO'ping bottom filled wi,th stones was suggested but wood to burn 
on the pit in such case was lacking at the time. On the 2d day 
kegs were provided for ga,rbage and an incinerator built, wood 
provided for the same and a man detailed to take care of it. 
Thereafter all ga,rbage was burnt. This system was in fair work
ing order on the third day. The one horse dray, mentioned under 
"transportation" was used to haul the kegs after each meal and 
details were provided to handle to kegs. The latter should have 
been provided with covers. 

2. RaHons. 
(a). Kind :-Rations were purchased from the Comsy. at 

Fort Shafter and in O'pen market by the regimental cO'msy. The 
main articles of issue were fre"h be'ef, potatO'es, poi, bread, bacon, 
O'nions, rice, coffee. Some of the companies purchased extras 
which included pie, c8Jke, jelly, tea, ete. 

(b). System of issue:-The C{)msy. made issues from day to 
day. This was deemed advisable, so he stated, as he feared that 
if issues were made for longer periods the rations issued would not 
then last for the period issued. A detail of two men from each 
company reported to the Comsy. at stated hours each day and re
ceived the rations for the company. . 

(c). Preparation :-1'he beef was cooked as steak, rO'asted, or 
made into stew with vegetables. Poi served in the Hawaiian man
ner was a favorite dish and was served at each meal in several 
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(e) . Cooks enlisted:-Yes. 
(f). Each company w.as pr~vided , 

Fj,eld Range and the utensl1s Whl~h CO'l 
cooking utensils were kept clean.m mos 
the first. In one company I notIced th: 
being cared for and after a talk to t 
tr{)uble in that respect. 

GeneraJ. Commel 
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time it is called into the Federal serVICe. 
sent to a eoncentration camp, and ~eal! 
month it must do its recruiting, tram 11 
the many other incidents preparatory to 

(b). What are the weakest feature 
field serviee f 

(c) . What are the most enC{)Urag 
zati,on? . 

(a). I very respectfully submit th 
question which I am unable to answer: 

(b) I,ack of training in actual fu 
Lack of care a.nd discrimination h. 

physical examination O'f officers and en 
(c). The prO'spect of an early com 

with the reorganization of the 9uard ,. 
take place when the armory IS compl 

Upon receipt from t~e War Depart 
spection Report on Samtary Troops 
written. 
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of the companies. One company served a bread pudding several 
times and one company had jelly with every meal. I tried the 
food in each company on one day or another and in all cases 
found the meat and vegetables well cooked. The bre3Jd was at all 
times good. 

(d). Sufficiency:-During my i~sI?ections ?f meals I asked 
each time of the men if they were satIsfIed and If they were get
ting enough. There were no complaints and all, see~ed satisf.ied 
except one man. Later I found the same .ma~ m blvouac eatmg 
his bacon raw rather than attempt to cook It lrImself. He was the 
only man I could find in the organization who had any c?mplai.nt 
to make. I believe the command was well fed from the Vlew pomt 
of the enlisted man in the Hawaiian Gu'ud. 

(e) . Cooks enlisted;-Yes. 
(f). Each company was provided with the Buzzacott Army 

Field RanO'e and t.he ntensils which come with the same. The 
cookinO' utensils were kept clean in most of the companies from 
the fi~t. In one company I noticed that the utensils were not 
being cared for and after a talk to the cook had no further 
tr.ouble in that respect. 

General Comments 

(a). What is the ~fficiency .of t~is organization, consideI'led,as 
a whole for field serVIce, assunllug Its present personnel and m· 
creasing it to war strength and allo~ing one I.n0nt~ from the 
time it is called into the I<"edera.I serVICe to the tIme It wO'.lld be 
sent to a concentration camp, and bearing in mind that durmg the 
m.onth it must do its recruiting, train its pers.onnel, and perform 
the many other incidents preparato.ry to field service f 

(b). What are the weakest features of the organization for 
field service ~ . 
, (c). What are the most enc.ouraging features of the orgalll
zaHon1 . 

(a). I very respectfully s.ubmit that this IS a hypothetical 
questi-on which I rum unable, to answer: . 

(b). Ilack of training m actual fIeld servICe.. , 
Lack of eare and discrimination heretofore m the reqUlred 

physical examination of officers and enliste~ men. , 
(c). The prospect of an early compl~tlOn. of. the new armo~J 

with the reorganization of the Guard whIch, It IS expected, wIll 
take place when the armory is completed. 

Cpon receipt from the War Department of a ~opy of the In
spection Report on Sanitary Troops tht; fQllowlng letter was 
written. 
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The Adjutant General's Office.' 
Territory of Hawaii 

Honolulu. 
November 27th, 1912. 

From: The Adjutant General. 
To: The Surgeon GeneraL 
Subject: Field Inspection Report on Sanitary Troops, 1912. 

1. Enclosed find three cOipi.es of the Field Inspectiion Report 
for 1912, marked for yourself, JYlajor Moore and Captain Morong. 

2. After conference with the officers of your Corps, a report 
and recommendation is desired with a view to a compl.ete reorgani
zation, in order that a high state of efficiency may be obtained. 

J. W. JONES. 

The Surgeon General in his report of December 9th, 1912, 
recommended a thorough reorganizati()n starting with the dis
charg.e of most of the enlisted personnel, and upon the recom
mendation of Ca.ptain Morong discharges were granted to all but 
four of the enlisted men of the corps. 

Inspector's Comment 
Summary of Attendance 

Pres. in Camp Absent from Camp Pres. and Absent 
Officers Enl. Men Officers Enl. Men Officers Enl. Men Total 

1 4 3 11 4 15 19 

Present in camp a,nd atta,ched to organization, as follows: 
Number of mounts and mounted equipments. None. 
Numbeer of ambulances. None. 
Number of draft and .pack animals. None. 
Number of wagons and motor transportation. None. 
Medical supplies adequate? Only part of Reg. Hospital. 
Supply ~f ranges and cooking utensils adequate? No range or 

cooking utensiLs for H. C. 
Care of harness and mounted equipment. None on hand. 
Care of ambulances and other transportation. NOille on hand. 
Care of animals. N one on hand-no experience in care of animals. 

Summary of attendance shows only one Medical officer pres
ent but Major Moore and Capt. Morong alternated day.s in camp 
w that both these office'rs were present half of the time. The 
regiment marched into camp without a Medical officer and it was 
10 0 'clock the following morning before a Medical officer report
ed for duty. No attempt was made to put up tents and the 
following m(}rp.ing prop~rty was still in the wea.ther. 
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Sanitation and Me; 

Comments of Insp' 

General Bolice. A (camp), B (te 
kitchens) Excellent. D-Pits coverE 
were used, a three hole seat for 
for officers. These pits were supp, 
straw and crude oil daily but no systell 
was used and they were therefore burne, 
E-Picket lines-no system used, the h 
and trees. As far as known only One 
this matter had been brought to the n 
Officer on several occasions. }1~-Garb 
kitchen pits and after the second day , 
pit incinerator of suffici.ent si~e for thl 
cinerator8 were suggested but It was de 
Officer that it was too much work 

Rations-Garrison rations were dr: 
at Ft. Shafter and this ration was sup: 
chase in the Native markets in town. 
sued daily. The preparation of food w 
cooks did not know how to cook meat f 
was mixed by hand and the same met 
man his portion. D-food supply was 
were enlisted. F-Cooking utensils WE 

range and were in good condition. 

. Drill and IMtruc 

Comments of IMP! 
As there were only four men preseI 

non-commissioned officers no drill was 
tents was poor showing that the men h~ 
tion. None of the blanket rolls were 
was familiar with the contents of his E 
were not and didnt know any of the 
salts, had never given a hypodermic m 
tions in the case of one N. C. O. were 
Class but he was unable to give me all 
examination. 

Miscellaneous 

Comments of Insp. 
The dicipline was poor. In several 

ing to the Commanding Officer for ad 
mental Medical officers and argued out 
stead of obeying the order at once. 
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Sanita.tion and Messing 

Oomments o.f Inspector 
General BQlice. A (camp), B (tents), C (mess tent.'l and 

ki.tchens) Excellent. D-Pits co.vered with la;ttrine boxes 
were used, a three hQle seat fQr each CQmpany and Qne 
for Qfficers. These pits were supPQsed to. be burned with 
straw and crudc Qil daily but no. system of detail fQr this duty 
was used and they were therefQre burned Qut at irregular intervals. 
E-Picket lines-no. system used, the horses being tied to. fences 
and trees. As far as knQwn Qnly Qne police was m8ide althQugh 
this matter had been bro.ught to the no.tice Qf the CQmmanding 
Officer Gn several Qccasio.ns. F-Garbage was at first buried in 
kitchen pits and after the secQnd day was incinerated in a rQck 
pit incineratQr Qf sufficient size for the regiment. Kitchen in
cinerators were suggested but it was decided by the CQmmanding 
Officer that it was too. much wQrk. 

RatiQns-GarrisQn rations were drawn frQm the Co.mmissary 
at Ft. Shafter and thi·s ratiQn was supplemented by o.utside pur
chase in the Native markets in tQwn. Fresh beef, fish, were is
sued daily. The preparatiQn Qf fQQd was fair. In mo.st cases the 
COQks did no.t knQw hQW to CQok mea.t prQperly. The native poi 
was mixed by hand and the same methQd used in giving each 
man his PQrtiQn. D-fQod supply was sufficient. E-All CGoks 
were enlisted. F-CQoking ut,msils were thQse issued with the 
range and were in gQod CQndition. 

. Drill and Instruction 

Oo.mments o.f Inspector 
As there were Qnly fQur men present and three Qf these were 

non-commissiQned officers no drill was give.n. The pitching of 
tents was PQor shQwing that the men had nQt had proper instruc
tiQn. None Qf the blanket ro.lls we're cQmplete. One N. C. O. 
was familiar with the CQntents o.f his emergency case the Qthers 
were no.t and didnt kn-ow any o.f the drugs, the dose of epsom 
salts, had never given a hYPQdermic medicatio.n, &ct. The ques
tiQns in the case Gf Qne N. C. O. were made Qut by the Sgt. l~st. 
Class but he wa;s unable to. give me an idea o.f the SCQpe Qf the 
examina;tiQn. 

Miscellaneous 

Oomments .of Inspector 
The dicipline was PQQr. In several cases the Sgt. 1st Cl. go

ing to. the Co.mmanding Officer fQr advice instead Qf the Regi
mental Medical Qfficers and argued out points that came up in
stead Qf obeying the Qrder at once. 
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Uniform.-Regulation u~.if()rms were worn and there condition 
was O. K. Two of the men wore civilian black shoes and stated 
that they were unable to draw sizes to fit. No ~"irst Aid packets 
worn. No toilet articles were in blanket rolls. All other equip
ment in good serviceable condition. Tentage insufficient but con
dition of tentage on hand was serviceable. 

General Oomments 

Oomments of Inspector 


1. Efficiency. 
From my limited observation, and owing to the small number 

of the detachment present, I am unable to make an intelligent an
swer to the first question. 

2. It is believed that in the case of the H. C. detachment 
that all its personnel should be white men. For in the case of 
the N. C. O. being natives it would be hard to recruit white pri 
vates to serve under them. 'I1he regimental medical officers should 
be commissioned not only with the idea of professional fitness, 
but also for their ability to handle men and their willingness to 
devote sufficient time to the detachment. 

3. (Mo.st encouraging features) None unless comple,tely re
organized. 

Give name and rank of officers with organization in camp. 
Rep.ort separately for each: (a) Pvofessional qualifieations and 
zeal, (b) Knowledge of Army Regulati.ons, (c) Manual, .Medical 
Department, (d) Field Service Regulations, (e) blank forms, (f) 
internal administration of sanitary organizations, (g) general effi
cieney and qualifications for the service or the reverse. 
W. L. Moore, Major M. C. 1st II. N. G. 
.J. L. Morong, Capt. M. C. 1st H. X G. 

Major Moore, M. C. 1st II. N. G. (a) exeellent so far as 
known. (b, c, d, e, f) not prepared perhaps due to lack of time 
to study these subjects. 

(g). It is my belief that this officer lacks the personality 
that is necessary to command men. Further from what informa
tion could be obtained he has not given enough time to the de
tachment to accomplish results. 

Capt..Morong, M. C. 1st. II. N. G.~(a). Excellent so far lJS 

known. (b, c, d, s, f) not prepared showing lack 'of study per
haps due to the fact that he has been commissioned in the guard 
for only a short time. 

(g). It is my opinion that Capt. Morong has the making of a 
good efficient medical officer. 

General Sanitation of the Oamp as a Whole 

Oomments of Inspector 


With the exceptions noted the general sanitation of the camp 
was good. The camp site selected was poor as the water had to be 
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hauLed some distance and the only mea 
necessitated the use of water container 
constant danger of pollution. No bathi 
and the supply of water was not suffici 
baths for all the men. The camp site 
Moanalua hill and not protected from tl 
vailed thereby dust &ct., was freely blo 
cal requirements do not conform to tho! 
The eXl:W1linations, when made, are not 
nero The following figures obtained fr 
H. ~. G. show the number of men enli 
Co. 42, B 19, C 32, E :36, ]i' 36, G 12, I J 

While in camp as Illany of these m 
without examinatiOln were examined. 1 
men were fOlund praetically blind in on' 
one H. C. man with deficient hearing. 

::IIedieal Dep8Jrtm 
National Guard of 1 

Honolu 
From: The Surgeon General. 
To: The Adjutant General. 
Subject: Field Inspection Report of Sa 

1. Major ::IIoore has covered the fi 
concerning the Field Inspection Report 
Med. Corps C. S. Army, who a:::ted as 
recent encampment. 

2. Much could be said in defense I 

a few thing,s relating to Lieutenant ::v. 
that perhaps had better remain un.'laid. 

3. While there is mueh that is tr 
a spirit of unfairness as well as errors, 
Moore has pointed out. 

4. It is true that there ;s a lack oj 
the material enlisted, lack of proper qu 
of some of the non-eommissiollE')d office 

5. I should advise a thorough rec 
starting with the discharge of most of 
recOlmmendation to that effect will be f 

6. Enclosed find reports of l\Iajor 

CHAR 
Lt. Co 
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~tion utforms were worn and there condition 
;he men wore civilian black shoes and stated 
lIe to draw sizes to fit. No First Aid packets 
,icles wer·e in blanket rolls. All other equip
feable condition. Tentage insufficient but con

hand was serviceable. 

General Comments 

Oomments of Inspector 


i observation, and owing to the small number 
)resent, I am unable to make an intelligent an
stion. 
L that III the casc of the H. C. detachment 
~l should be white men. For in the case of 
natives it would be hard to recruit white pri 
'them. 'Ilhe regimental medical officers should 
~ only with the idea of professional fitness, 
ibility to handle men and their willingness to 
ne to the detachment. 
lraging features) None unless completely re-

rank of officers with organization in camp. 
.r ea.ch: (a) Pl'ofessional qualifications and 
of Army Regulati.ons, (c) Manual, Medical 

~ld Service Regulations, (e) blank forms, (f) 
iOn of sllmita.ry organizations, (g) general effi
tions for the service or the reverse. 
o M. c. 1st H. N. G. 
M. C. 1st H. N. G. 

t1:. C. 1st H. N. G. (a) excellent so far as 
if) ·not prepared perhaps due to lack of time 
cts. 
elief that this officer lacks the personality
f, command men. Further from what informa
~ed he has not given enough time to the de
~ish results. 
~. C. 1st. H. N. G.-( a). Excellent so far m:
if) not prepared showing lack ·of study per
~t that he has been commissioned in the guard
Ie. 
!pinion that Capt. Morong has the making of a 
llJ officer. 

~a.nitation of the Camp as a Whole 
Oomments of Inspector 

Itions noted the general sanitaJtion of the camp 
p site selected was poor as the water had to be 
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hauled some distance and the only means were water carts. Th:s 
necessitated the use of water containers at the kitchens with the 
constant danger of pollution. No bathing facilities were available 
and the supply of water ,yas not sufficient for the proper sponge 
baths for all the men. The camp site was at the crest of the 
l\1oanalua hill and not protected from the high winds that pre
vailed thereby dust &ct., was freely blown into food. The physi
cal requirements do not confo,rm to those of the Regular Army. 
The eXllilllinatioThs, when made, are not made in a thorough man
ner. The following figures obtained from the A>djutant General 
H. N. G. show the number of men enlisted but not examined. A 
Co.•12, B 19, C 32, E 36, II<' 36, G 12, I 1, L 22, H. C. 6, N. C. O. 2. 

While in camp as many of these Ulen that had been enlisted 
without examination were examined. While I was present two 
men were found practically blind in one eye. Two had hernias, 
one II. C. man with deficient hearing. 

l\Iedical Department 
National Guard of Hawaii 

Honolulu, December 9th, 1912. 
From: The Surgeon Gen('ral. 
To: The Adjutant Gener:;tl. 
Subject: Field Inspection Report of Sanitary Troops. 

1. Major Moore has covered the field of comment fairly well 
eoncerning the Field Inspection Report of 1st. Lieut. J. R. }Iount, 
Med. Corps U. S. Army, who Ill·ted as inspecting officer at the 
recent encampment. 

2. Mueh could be said in defense of the Corps and perhaps 
a few thing.s relating to Lieutenant Mount's attitude in camp 
that perhaps had better remain unsaid. 

3. While there is much that is true in the report, there is 
a spiJrit of unfairness as well as errors, some of which Major 
Moore has pointed out. 

4. It is true that there ;,S a lack of enthusiasm due mainly to 
the material enlisted, laek of propelI' quarters and the inefficiency 
of some of the non-colIuuissioncdofficers. 

5. I should advise a thorough reorganization of the Corps, 
starting with the discha.rge of most of the enlisted per,sonnel. A 
recommendation to that effect will be filed in your office. 

6. Enelosed find reports of Major 1\1oore and Capt. Morong. 

CHARLES B. COOPER, 

Lt. Col. Medical Dept. N. G. H. 


http:sllmita.ry
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Hooolulu, T. II., 
December 5th, 1912. 

From: Major William L. Moore, 
Medical Corps, X G. H. 

1'0: The Surgeon General. 
Subject: Field Inspection Report of Sanitary Troops by 1st Lt. 

J. R. Mount, :vI:ed. Corp s, U. S. A. 
1. I desire to make the following comment on the Field In

spection report of 1st Lieut. •T. Ii. Mount, Med. Corps, U.S. Army. 
Summary of attendance-One of our medical officers is sta

tioned on another island, which brings our average down. 
The evening of the night on which the troops reaehed camp 

I was present in eamp awaiting the coming of the men and gave 
instructions to the sergeant of the Hospital detachment with ref
erence to the care of property. Captain Morong was on duty the 
next morning. If any p·roperty watl exposed to the weather the 
morning of the arrival of the troops it was because the equipment 
had not arrived in time to be placed. 

2. Sanitation and messing-'l'he commanding officer was re
quested to have men detailed to attend at a stated time and in 
a prescribed manner to the burning out of the latrines. The re
quest was canied out as suggested. On the last day I ordered 
them burned out before leaving camp, which was done. 

The horses were placed on the lee side of the camp and on 
the down grade, and were policed every day during the cncamp
ment. Being between the camp and the roadway they perhaps 
looked unsightly, but it would have been difficult to have found 
a better place under the circumstances. 

It is not a fact that the garl)age was burned in the rockpit 
incinerator because it was too much wOl1k to do it otherwise, but 
it wa.s thus disposed of beeause I ordered it done so, and that 
was the best manner of disposing -of it. 

The water supply for the encampment was artesian and was 
transported in closed ta.nks, from which it was obtained as re
quired, for cooking and drinking. The possibility of its becoming 
a source of danger was very remote indeed. 

3. Drill and Instruction--The enlisted personnel were appa
rently unable to tell Licut. Mount that which they have demon
strated time and again that they know, and as is evidenced by 
the record of former inspections by highly competent U. S. Army 
surgeons. 

4. There are many minor points on which I cannot agree with 
Lieut Mount, due perhaps to a longer knowledge of the Terri
tory and those in it. 

5. I can not help feeling that Lieut. Mount has been unduly 
severe in bis criticisms as a whole, and some were made un
doubtedly with insufficient knowledge •. 

6. I would recommend that the C~ 
full strength and have no doubt that 
new armory it will take on new life an 

W.L. 

At the request of my superior offi~ 
comments on Lieutenant Mount's Fiel, 
September 2, 1912, of the Organized :M 

Summary of .Attenc 
Pres. in Camp Absent from CamI 

Officers Enl. .Men Officers Enl. Met] 
1 4 3 11 

'There are according to the above j 

Corps. One of these offieers at the 1 
(Lieut Sexton) was just recovering fr 
decitis, and it may be (although I was 
that his inability to attend was due to 
officer (Captain Raymond) hilS been j 

turns, but was at the time (Aug. 29-Se 
had resigned from the Corps. 

"The regiment marched into camp 
"and it was 10 o'clock the following ill< 

"ficer reported for duty." 
Before the regiment ma,rched into 

permission (from Major Moore) to be 
mornipg. Major Moore statea at the 
that evening. I have since been infom 
go out. 

"The regimental medical officers I 

"only with the idea of professional fitr 
"ity to handle men and their willingn. 
., to the detachment." 

I quite agree with the above staten 
I personally am willing to devote sufj 
ment but it may be that the detachmelJ 
ficient time to their work. 

I have never had more than 4 or 
lecture at one time. Notices have be 
men do not come. 

No further comments can be madE 
the report. The report in most partie 
is a certain quality to it which shows 
not favorable to the Corps. 

F. L. 
lst 
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HOrllolulu, T'. H., 
December 5th, 1912. 

I L. Moore, 
I, N. G. II. 

leral. 

:tiorll Report of San.itary Troops by 1st Lt. 

Med. Corp s, U. S. A. 

ike the following comment on the Field In· 

:Lieut. J. R. Mount, Med. C()rps, U.S. Army. 

!l:dance----One of our medical officers is sta· 

~d, which brings our average down. 

le night on which the troops reached camp 

> awaiting the corning of the men and gave 

l'geant of the Hospital detachment with ref

property. Captain Morong was on duty the 

r property waH exposed to the weather the 

1 of the troops it was because the equipment 

~me to be plaeed. 

amessing-The commanding officer was re
I detailed to attend at a stated time and in 
to the burning out ·of the latrines. The re
as suggested. On the last day I ordered 

re leaving camp, ·which was done. 

placed on the Ice side of the camp and on 

were policed every day during the encamp


~ the camp and the roadway they perhaps 

; it would have been difficult to have found 

. the circumstances. 

that the garl)age was burned in the rockpit 
t waB too much work to do it otherwise, but 
of beca.use I ordered it done so, and that 

• of di'sposing .of it. 

~ for the encampment was artesian and was 

I tanks, from which it was obtained as re

md drinking. The possibility of its becoming 

ras very rem ote indeed. 

~tructi.on-The enlisted personnel were appalLieut. Mount that whieh they have demon
~in that they know, and as is evidenced by 
~ inspections by highly eompetent U. S. Army 

my minor point.'l on which I cannot agree with 
,erhaps to a longer knowledge of the Terri· 

p feeling that Lieut. Mount has been unduly 
•ms as a whole, and some were made un
licient knowledge. 
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6. I would recommend that the Corps be brought up to its 
full strength and have no doubt that with the building of the 
new armory it will take on new life and increased efficiency. 

W. L. MOORE. 

At the request of my superior officer I submit the following 
comments on Lieutenant M.ount's F'ield R.eport of August 29 to 
September 2, 1912, of the Organized )Iilitia of Hawaii. 

Summa.ry of Attendance 

Pres. in Camp Ahsent from Ca'mp Pres. and Absent 
Officers Enl. ::\Ien Officers EnL Men Officers En!. Men Total 

1 4 3 11 4 15 

There are according to the above four (4) officers m the 
Corps. One of these officers at the time of the encampment 
(I.lieut Sexton) was just recovering from an operati.on for apen
decitis, and it may be (although I was not his attending physician) 
that his inability to attend was due to the fact. The other medic·al 
officer (Captain Raymond) has been carried on the monthly re· 
turns, but was at the time (Aug. 29-Sept. 2) on the mainland and 
had resigned from the Corps. 

"The regiment marched into camp without a medical officer 
"and it was 10 o'clock the following morning before a lYledieal Of
"ficer reported fo·r duty." 

Before the regiment ma,rched into camp I asked and obtained 
permission (from Major Moore) to be excused until the following 
mornipg. Major Moore state<I at the time that he would go out 
that evening. I have since been informed that Major Moore did 
go out. 

"The regimental medical officers should be commissioned not 
"only with the idea of professional fitne.ss, but also for their abil
"ity to handle men and their willingness to devote sufficient time 
·'to the detachment." 

I quite agree with the above statement, and would remark that 
I personally am willing to devote sufficient time to the detach
ment but it may be th:),t the det,achment is unwilling to devote suf
ficient time to their work. 

I have never had more than 4 or 5 men in attendance at a 
lecture at one time. Notices have been sent by mail, but the 
men do not come. 

No further comments can be made by me as to the details of 
the report. The report in most particulars is correct, but there 
is a certain quality to it which shows a personal factor enters it 
not favorable to the Corps . 

F. 	IJ. MORONG, Capt. 
1st Hospital Corps, N. G. H. 

http:fitne.ss
http:operati.on
http:Summa.ry
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Annual Inspections 
On J.fardi 12, 15 and 19, 1911, the annual inspections were 

held by Major Samuel Dunning 7th Infantry and Major Wallace 
De Witt Medical Corps, United States Army, and copies of re
marks of the inspecting officers furnished to organization com
manders upon receipt thereof from the War Department. 

HAWAIl, 1911. 

Territorial deSianation: National Guard of Hawaii. 

General headquarters: HOllolulu Adjutant General: Col John W. Jones; address, Honolulu. 

Infantry: 1 regiment of9 companies, Hospital company. Total strength, 553. 

Has adopted the standard of physical examinatio11 for enlistment or reinlistment as prescribed 
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Organization 

Adjutant General's De
partment. 

Judge Advocate Gen
It'r.al's Deparhnent 

QuartermE.8ter's De
partment 

Medical Department: 

Station 

Honolulu___ _ 

do 

MedIcal corps _______ i____ do _______ 
First hospital com-, ____do .______ 

payP~~:';rtment ______ I ____ do 
Corps of Engineers________do 
Ordnance Department ____do _______ 

First Infantry: 
Headquarters ____do
Band ________________ ____ do 
Company A _________ do 
Company
Company 
Company 
Company 
Company 
Company 
Company 

do 

Company L Lahaina,
~ ----

Maui 

____do _______ 
____do _______ 

--------'" Hilo. Hawaii 
--------- Honolulu____ 

____ do _______ 
____do _______--._-----

Wailuku. 
Maui 

4 ---3-~- "~ 
• o. 4~,70 

1 
I 1 

2 2 2 

16 12 IiO -27 3704 
45 4H.89 1 
46 4667 I 
61 49,}8 1 
68 20,69 
52 BO.77 
54 38.89 
54 24.07 
i8 14.58 

50 

87.50 Ye!!~ Ye~. 
(3 ) Yes. Yes,-~;r 27.14 Yes. Yes. 

~4 14.29 Yes Yes~ 
36 6,03 Yu. Yes. 
33 (4) Yes. Yea.
26 8.6 Yes, Yes. 
44 10.82 Yes. Yes. 
45 7.14 Yes. Yes. 

1 18 ( 5) Yes Yes. 

80 (5 ) Yes. Yes. 
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War Departme 
Office of the Chief ( 

Division of ~Iilitia 
Washington 

The Adjutant ~eneral, 

l'erritory of Hawaii, 


Honolulu. 

Sir: 

Referring to 1911 reports of inspect 
tia of Hawaii, made by officers of the 
ance with thc provisions of Section 14 
dir,ected by the Secretary of War to ir 
marks occurring therein, as follows: 

First Infantrv. 
Hel1dqua~ters, Band and 
Companies, A, B, C, E, F an.c 

not adequate for indoor i 
not afford property proper 
ments and security from t 
Property: Enlisted men ru: 
United States property. 

Company D: Property: Enliste 
carry home United Stat&<; J 

Company I: Property: Not pr 
as to prevent injury. Enli~ 
carry home their uniforms. 

Cpmpany L: Property: Enliste 
keep uniforms in their per 

Hospital Corps. 
First Company: Prop.rty: No 

is kept, and property is no1 
kept as to prevent injury, 
to carry home United Stat, 
non-military purposes. 

It will be 'note·d from the foreg.oing 
stance.s the armory facilities are not ad 
of property, and this is a ma~ter that ~~ 
tention to the end that a sUltable bUlk 
is not done the property should be witl 
tion. 

The question in the reports, "Is an~ 
permitted to be carried home. by t~e enl 
variably answered in the afflrmatllve, }J 
uniforms. ),Jo property should be remo' 
cept when needed for use in. the militar~ 
service is complett~d all artICles of equr 
the armory. 

11 

--ii
2 
S 
S 
S 
2 
2 
~ 

5 
27 
42 
48 
58 
55 
49 
5~ 
52 
45 

47 

Total __________________________ ""i5 
-----46 -007 ~Grand 

1 Excused by governor. 

2 Includes an inspector of small-arms practice. 

S Practice not reqnired~ 
4 No regular practice. 

1 ., 

(I) 
(I) 
I 1 
( 1) 
(I) 
1 1 
(1) 

(I) 

S No report furnished Adjutant General by company commander. 
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AnnuaJ Inspections 

Ind 19, 1911, the annual inspections were 
Punning 7th Infantry and Major Wallace 
, United States Army, and copi,es of re-
officers furnished to organization eom

~ereof from the War Department. 

HAWAII, 1911. 

Guard of Hawaii. 
Adjutant General: Col John W. Jones; address, Honolulu. 

iet. Hospital company. Total strength, 553. 
~ic:al examination for eullstment or reinlistment as prescribed 

._ 1 

I 1 ------,---- ____ 1____ 

I 1 ______ 1 ____ ----1 ____ 

4 ---ii U2
4 

43.76-1=::= -li)I:::= 14 -13.iio -Y.es~ Yes. 

1 1 
--- I --.--- 1 ---- ----1---- ---  ------ 1-
--- 22 ------ 2 ------ ---- ---- --.- ----. ----- 

__ 1---

n 5 16 12.50 1--- Yed.Ye~.--- ---- ---- 3i.50-27 27 3i 04 (3) Yes. Yes.--- --ii-
-~-

42 45 4~.8u -1':1 241 27.14 Yes. Yes.._- 2 43 45 4667 1 (1) ~4 14.211 Yes Yes.a 58 61 4~.18 1 (1) --. 
Yes,36 6,03 Yes.• H. a 55 58 20.69 1 1 33 (4,) Yes.Yes.

S 49 52 80.77 -T (IJ y.,.. ..-- 2 5t 1 (1) 
26 g.6 Yes.

54 38.89 44 10.32 Yes. Yes 
2 52 54 ~4.07 1 1 1 45 7.14 Yes. Yes.. 31 45 ~8 14.58 8 (I) -T 18 ( 6 ) YesYes 

8: 47 50 14.00 (I) .- 30 ( 5) Yes. Yes. 

~5 475 510,~ 
46 6071~ 31.65 

rernor. 
rpeetor of small-arms practice.

qnired.

ctice. 

ahed Adjutant General by company commander. 


War Department 

Office of the Chief of Staff 


DiviS/ion of Militia Affairs 

Washington 


June 14, 1911. 
The Adjutant ~eneral, 

Territory of Hawaii, 
Honolulu. 

Sir: 
Referring to 1911 reports of inspection of the Organized Mili

tia of Ha.waii, made by officers of the Regular Army in accord
ance with the provisions of Section 14 of the l\:lilitia Law, I am 
dir.ected by the Secretary ofWar to invite your attention to re
marks occurring therein, as follows: 

First Infantry. 
Headquarters, Band and 
Companies, A, B, C, E, F and G: Armories: Drill halls 

not adequate for indoor instruction. Armories do 
not afford property proper protection from the ele
ments and security from theft. 
Property: Enlisted men are permitted to carry home 
United States property. 

Company D: Property: Enlisted men are permitted to 
carry home United States property. 

Company I: Property: ;\Jot properly stored and kept so 
as to prevent injury. Enlisted men are permitted to 
carry home their uniforms. 

C!)mpany L: Property: ~Jnlistcd men are permitted to 
keep uniforms in their personal possession. 

Hospital Corps. 
First Company: Prop. rty: No system of property records 

is kept, and property is not properly stored and so 
kept as to prevent injury. Enlisted men are permitt,'d 
to carry home United States property and is used for 
non-military purposes. 

It \vill be 'note.d from the foregoing remarks that in some in
stances the armory facilities are not adequate for the protect:on 
of property, and this is a matter that should receive immediate at 
tention to the end that a suitable building be obtained. If this 
is not done the property should be withdrawn from the organiz3
tion. 

The question in the report.'l, "Is any United States property 
permitted to be carried home by the enlisted men?" is almost in· 
variably answered in the affirmatiive, particularly in the ca.se of 
uniforms. No property should be removed from the armory ex
cept when needed for use in the military service, and when such 
service is eomplet<~d all articles of equipment should be storE'd in 
the armory_ 
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It is requested that the foregoing remarks be given careful 
consideration, and that a report be submitted to this office at the 
earliest date practicable, showing what steps have been truken to 
remedy the conditions noted. 

Very respectfully, 

P. 	D. LORHIDGE. 
Captain, Acting Chief, 

Division 	of Militia Affairs 
For Chief of Staff 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office 

Honolulu, 
1 August, 1191. 

The Chief, Division of Militia Affairs, 
War Department, 

Washington, D: C. 
Sir: 

I have the honor to acknowledg,e the receipt of your commu
nieation 20902 14 June, 1911, with reference to the use of military 
property for non-military purposes, and the inadequacy of armory 
facilities for the pr-oper protection of property. 

The matter has been taken up with the various company com
manders requiring reports from them covering the subject matter, 
upon the receipt of which a report will be submitted from these 
headquarters. 

F espectfully , 

J. W. JONES, 
Colonel 	National Guard of Hawai,i, 

The Adjutant General. 

The following letters sent to all organization commanders on 
July 28, 1911, show the steps taken to lemedy the conditions ·set 
forth in the remarks of the inspecting officers: 

The letters to the commanding officers of Companies B, C, D, 
E, F and G, 1st Inf., being an exact duplication of the matter 
cO'lltaiued in the letter to the commanding officer of Company A, 
1st Inf., are not reproduced here. 

The armory conditions noted by the inspecting officers we,re 
beyond the power of this office to remedy through lack of 
armo,ry appropriatiooo. 
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Territory of E 
The Adjutant Genera 

Honolulu, 

The Commanding Officer, 
Company" A" 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

Sir: 
Your attention is invited to the 

letter from the Division of Militia Af 
1911, concerning property inspected 
Army in 1911: 

Company A. "Enlisted men are 
United States property." 

"No property should be removed 
when needed for use in the military 
vice is completed all articles of equip 
armory. 

"It is requested that the foregoi: 
consideration, and that a report be Sl 

the earliest date practicable showing 
to remedy the conditions noted." 

The practice above referred to is 
National Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 t, 
Section 161 Revised Laws of Hawaii l 

B, Act 46, Laws of 1909. 
It is therefore requested that you 

practice complained of, and notify the 
in order that the War Department mil 

Respe 

J, 

Honolulu, Hl 
Colonel J. W. Jones, 

The Adjutant General, 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Sir: 
I beg leave to acknowledge the rei 

of 28th JUly 1911 calling my atteDJtion 
from the Division of l\lilitia Affairs, m:: 
concerning property of Company" A" i 
Regular Army, and requesting that I 1 
practice compla.ined of and n{)tify yo 
taken. 
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at the foregoing rHmarks be given careful 
t a report be submitted to this offic·e at the 
Ie, showing what steps have been taken to 
noted. 

Very respectfully, 

P. D. 	LORHIDGE, 
Captain, Acting Chi,ef, 

Division 	of Militia Affairs 
For Chief of Staff 

Territory of Hawaii 
\.djutar..t General's Office 

Honolulu, 
1 August, 1191. 

Militia Affairs, 

:: C. 

to acknowledge the receipt of your commu
, 1911, with reference to the use of military 
IU'y purposes, and the inadequacy of armory 
Ir protection of property. 
en taken up with the various company COiill 

,orts from them coveriug the subject matter, 
ich a. report will be submitted from these 

Fespectfully, 

J. W. JONES, 
Colonel National 	Guard of Hawai.i, 

The Adjutant General. 

ers sent to all organization commandHrs on 
;he steps taken to 1emedy the conditions ,set 
)f the inspecting officers: . 
c?mmanding officers of Companies B, C, D, 

bemg an exact duplication of the matter 
t to thH commanding officer of Company A, 
~uced here. 
~onsnoted by the inspecting officers were 
~;s office to remedy through lack of 
I 
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Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Honolulu, 
28th July, 1911. 

The Commanding Officer, 
Company" A" 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

Sir: 
Your attention is invited to the following excerpt from a 

letter from the Division of :l\lilitia Affairs under date of 14 June, 
1911, concerning property inspected by officers of the Regular 
Army in 1911 : 

Company A. "Enlisted men ave permitted to carry home 
United States property." 

"No property should be removed from the armory except 
when needed fo'!' use in the military service, and when such ser
vice is completed all articles of equipment should be stored in the 
armory. 

"It is requested that the foregoing reinarks be given careful 
consideration, and that a report be submitted to this office at 
the earliest date practicable showing what steps have been taken 
to remedy the conditions noted." 

The practice above referred to :is contrary to the Regulations 
National Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 to 380, and also contrary to 
Section 161 Revised Laws of Hawaii and Sections 162 A and 162 
B, Act 46, Laws of 1909. 

It is therefore requested that you ta.ke steps to prevent the 
practice complained of, and notify this office of the steps taken, 
in order that thc War Department may be notified as required.. 

Respectfully, 

,J. W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

Honolulu, Hawaii, 5th August, 1911. 
Colonel J. W. Jones, 

The Adjutant General, 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

S1r: 
I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your communication 

of 28th July 1911 calLing my attention to an excerpt from a letter 
from the DivisiDn of Militia Affairs, under date of 14th June 1911, 
concerning property Q.f Company" A" inspected by Officers of the 
Regular Army, and requesting that I take steps to prevent the 
practice compla.ined of and ll{)tify your office as to the steps 
tak~n. 
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At the last Company drill, which was hpId on 3rd Augu~t, 
1911, I read your letter to the members present and ordered the 
men to return all property beIO'l1ging to the Company and ha.ve 
them stored in their lockers in the Company quarters. The men 
were also informed that hereafter the Company will attend to the· 
washing of their uniforms, doing so once ev,ery month. 

A copy of General OrdeTs No.5, A. G. 0., 1911, in regard to 
the ·Wcaring of Uniform for Private Purpose, has been dis
tributed among the members of the Company. 

Very respectfully, 

H. 	p. O'SULIIlVAN, 
Captain, 	1st Int, N. G. H.., 

Commanding Co. "A." 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office 

Honolulu 
28th July, 1911. 

The Commanding Officer, 
Company "I" 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

8ir: 
Your attention is invited to the following excerpt from a 

letter from the Division of Militia Affairs under date of 14 June, 
1911, cO'Ilcerning property inspected by officers of the Regular 
Army in 1911: 

"Company I: :r~operty: Not properly stored and kept so as 
to 	prevent InJury. Enlisted men are permitted to carry 
home their uniforms." 

"No property should be removed from the armory except 
when needed for use in the militail.'Y service, and when such ser
vice is completed all articles of equipment should be stored in 
the armory." 

"It is requested that the foregoing remarks be given careful 
consideration, and that a report be submitted to this office at 
the earliest date practlcable showing what steps have been taken 
to remedy the conditions nmed." 

The practice above r.eferred to is contrary to the Reguli1tions 
National Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 to 380, and also contrary to 
Section 161 Revised Laws of Hawaii and Sections 162A and 16:1 
B, Act 46, Laws of 1909. 

It is therefore requested th,'lt you take steps to prevent the 
practice complained of, and notify this office of the steps taken, 
in order that the War Department may be notified as required. 

Respectfully, 

J. 	W. JONES, 
The Adjutant General. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's 0 

Honolulu 

The Commanding Officer, 
Company "L" 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

8ir: 
Your att.ention is invited to the follow 

letter from the Division of Militia Affairs 1 

1911, concerning property inspected by of: 
Army in 1911: . 

"Company IJ: Property: EnlIsted m.en 
uniforms in their personal possessloD 

"No. property should be r~Ipoved fr?m 
when needed for use in the mllItary serVlce, 
vice is completed all articles of equipment ~ 
arm(}ry. 

"It is requested that the foregoing ~em 
co.nsiderati(}n and that a report be submltte 
earliest date' practicable sho.wing what stepl 
remedy the conditi(}ns noted." 

The practice above referred to. is contrB 
National Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 to 380, 
Section 161 Revised Laws of Hawaii and S 
B, Act 46, La\vs of 1909. 

It is therefore requested that you take 
practice complained of, and notify this offi( 
in order that the War Department may be 

Respectfull; 
J. 	W. 

Th. 

Territo.ry of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Ofi 

Honolulu. 

The Commanding Officer, 

1st Ho.spital Company, 


Sir:~ 
Your attentio.n is invited to the fol1o~ 

letter from the Division of }Iilitia Affairs 
1911, concerning property inspected by of 
Army in 1911: 

1st Ho.spital Company: Property.: N 
records is kept and property IS nol 
so kept as to prevent injury. Enli~ 
to carry home United States propeJ 
military purposes." 

http:Territo.ry
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any drill, which WHS held on 3rd Augu't, 
er to the members present and ordered the 
perty belonging to the Company and ha.ve 
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orms, doing so once every month. 
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embers of the Company. 

Very respectfully, 

H. 	P. O'SULLIVAN, 
Captain, 	1st Inf., N. G. H .. , 

Co.mmanding Co. "A." 

Territory of Hawaii 

Adjutant General's Office 


Honolulu 

28th July, 1911. 


ieer, 

t Inf. N. G. H. 


invited to the following excerpt from a 
iOon of Militia Affairs under date of 14 June, 
erty inspected by officers of the Regular 
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The Adjutant General. 
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Territory of Hawaii 

The Adjutant General's Office 

HQnQlulu 
28th July, 1911. 

The Commanding Officer, 
Company "L" 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

Sir: 
Your attention ~s invi.ted to the following excerpt frQm a 

letter from the Division of Militia Affairs under ·date of 14 June 
1911, concerning property inspected by officers Qf the Regular 
Army in 1911: 

"Company L: Pro.perty: Enlisted men are permitted to keep 
uniforms in their perso.nal possession." 

"No prop,erty should be removed from the armory except 
when needed for use in the military service, and when such se'r
vice is completed all articles of equipment should be stored in the 
armory. 

"It is requested that the forego.ing r,emarks be given careful 
consideration, and that a report be submitted to this office at the 
earliest date practicable showing whwt steps have been taken to 
remedy the conditions noted." 

The practice above referred to is contrary to the Regulations 
NatiO'llal Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 to 380, and also. cQntrary to 
Section 161 Revised Ijaws of Hawaii and Sections 162A and 162 
B, Act 46, Laws o.f 1909. 

It is therefore requested that you take steps to prevent the 
practice complained of, and notify this office of the steps taken, 
in order that the War Department may be notified as required. 

Respectfully, 
J. 	W. JONES, 

The Adjutant General. 

Territory of Hawaii 
The Adjutant General's Office. 

Honolulu. 
28th July, 1911. 

The Commanding Officer, 
1st Hospital Company, 

Sir: 
Your attention is invited to' the follo.wing excerpt from a 

letter fro.m the Division of Militia Affairs under date of 14 June, 
1911, concerning property inspected by officers of the Regular 
Army in 1911: 

1st Hospital Company: Property: No system Qf property 
records 	is kept and property is not properly stored and 
so kept 	as to prevent injury. Enlisted men are permitted 
to carry home United States property and is used for non
military purposes." 
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<, No property should be removed from the armory except 
when needed for use in the military sCTvice, and when such ser
vice is completed all articles of equipment should be stored III 

the armory. 
"It is requested that the foregoing remarks be given careful 

cO'llSideration, and that a report be submitted to this ,office at the 
earliest date practicable showing what steps have been taken to 
remedy the conditions noted." 

The practice above referred to is contrary to the Regulations 
National Guard of Hawaii, Pars. 375 to 380, and also contrary to 
Section 161 Revised La.ws of Hawaii and Sections 162A and 162 
B, Act 46, Laws of 1909. 

It is therefore requested that you take steps to prevent the 
practice complained of, and notify this office of the steps taken, 
in order that the War Department may be notified as required. 

Respectfully, 

J. 	W. JONES, 
The Adjutant G-cneral. 

Honolulu, T. n., July 31st, 1911. 

J. 	W. Jones, Adjt. Gen., N. G. II. 
City. 

Sir: 
I am in receipt of yours of JUly 28th., relative to· criticism. 

I have the honor to state that I have not been in comma'nd of the 
Hospital Detachment for several years, Captain Raymond being 
now in charge. 

I may state that during my time full records were taken l'If 
property and that no property was taken out except for military 
use. I doubt very much if Capt. Raymond allows anything of the 
sort now. 

I will transmit this letter to him and request him to eOITe'C~ 
any laxness. 

I have the honor etc., 
MA.T. W. L. MOORE. 

The annual inspections for 1912 were held under th~ provi
sions of SpedalOrders No. 16, Western Division by Capt. W. H. 
Johnson, 25th U. S. Infantry, and Major Wallace De Witt, D. S. 
Medical Department, .showing the equipmeut to be in good condi
tion and that' the organization and armament generally conforms 
to that prescribed for the Regular Army. 

Complete copies of the remarks of the inspecting officers 
were furnished to organi,zation commanders upon receipt of same 
fro;m the War Department. 

Honolulu, 
1\1 

Chief Divi,sion of Militia Affairs, 
Washington, D. C. 
(Through The Adjutant GeneTal, Wes1 

Sir 
I have the honor to report as follow! 

"Memorandum for officers detailed to ins 
Headquarters and arsenals, storehouses, d 
t~on 14, Militia Law," dated January 13, 
Affairs No. 28717. 

Territorial Hea.dqua.t1 

(a). Return of strength. (pages 5 
A., herewith). 

(b) . Return of property. (pages 9 t 
herewith). 

(c). "List of offiicers, enlisted men, 
these headquarters with a statement of 
each and whethc,r or not all his working 
and if not to what degree." 

1. Colonel J,ohn W. Jones, The Adjut 
Command; Militia Department. Federal 
countable officer to the Governor for a.ll 
Quartermaster Property, Ordnance Pro-pc 
Medical Property, Signal Corps Property 
ty. In charge of all records, accounts, et( 
tia of Hawaii and :Military Storekeeper f~ 
ing hours and many of his evenings are d 
by Territory, $250.00 per month. 

2. .Tames K. Evans, Post. Q. M. Serg 
assistant to The Adjutant General of Ha' 
$75.00 per month. All working hours oce] 

3. Samuel Kepano, Q . .11. Sergeant, ( 
N. G. H. Janitor of armory, care taker of 
sists The Adjutant General with care and 
$40.00 a month by the Territory for work 
$25.00 a month from Federal appropriatio 
shooting gallery. Total pay per month 
hours occupied. 

4. Sergeant Murley R. Roberts, 1st 1 
instructor. All working houri'! occupied 
Arrangements have been made to pay t 
$20.00 per month from Territorial Funds, 
pay, for such clerical wo-rk in The Adju 
he may be called upon to perfor~. At 
question as to whether or not th1S pay' 
seems to be soone doubt as to whether 0 
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Respectfully, 
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Honolulu, T. H., July 31st, 1911. 
N. G. H. 
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'ng my time full records were taken of 
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I have the honor etc., 
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Hon<llulu, T. H., 
March 15, 1912. 

Chief, Divi,sion of Militia Mfairs, 
Washington, D. C. 
(Through The Adjutant Gene1ral, Western Division). 

Sir: 
I have the honor to report as follows in compliance with 

"Memorandum for officers detailed to inspect State or Territorial 
Headquarters and arsenals, storehouses, depots, etc., under Sec
tion 14, lYIilitia Law," dated January 13, 1912, Division of ).:[ilitia 
Affairs No. 28717. 

Territorial Headquarters 

(a). Return of strength. (pages 5 and 6, Form 11, D. 1\1. 
A., herewith). 

(b). Return of property. (pages 9 to 19, Form 11, D. ::U. A., 
herewith). 

(c). "List of offiicers, enlisted men, and civilians on duty at 
these headquarters with a statement of the duties and pay of 
each and whether or not all his working hours are thus occupied 
and if not to what degree." 

1. Colonel J·ohn W. Jones, The Adjutant General of Hawaii 
Command; l\'[ilitia Department. Federal Disbursing Officer, ac
countable officer to the Governor for all Federal and Territorial 
Quartermaster Property, Ordnance Property, Engineer Property, 
Medical Property, Signal Corps Property and Subsistence Proper
ty. In charge of all records, accounts, etc., of the Organized Mili
tia of Hawaii aHd Military Storekeeper for the same. All work
ing hours and many of his evenings are devoted to his work. Paid 
by Territory, $250.00 per month. 

2. James K. EvaIliS, Post. Q. M. Sergeant, N. G. H. Clerk and 
assistant to The Adjutant General of Hawaii. Paid by Territary, 
$75.00 per month. All working hours occupied. 

3. Samuel Kepano, Q. M. Sergeant, Company E, 1st Infantry, 
N. G. H. Janitor of armory, care taker of shooting gallery and as
sists The Adjutant General with care and issue of p.roperty. Paid 
$40.00 a month by the Territory for work as janitor of armory and 
$25.00 a month from Federal appropriation, as care taker of the 
shooting gallery. Total pay per month $65.00. All working 
houl'S occupied. 

4. S·ergeant Murley R. Roberts, 1st U. S. Infantry, Sergeant
instructor. All working hours occupied as directed by D. M. A. 
Arrangements have been mad·e to pay this N. C. O. at rate of 
$20.00 per month from Territorial Funds, in addition to his regular 
pay, for such cle.rical work in Th~ Adjutant General's Office as 
he may be called upon to perform. At present writing it is a 
questi{)n as to whether or not this pay will be continued as there 
seems to be some d{)ubt as to whether or not Sergeant RQberts 
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will be able to perform the clerical work desired due to lack of 
clerical ability. The arrangement for this payment was made, by 
The Adjutant General of Hawaii, to help the sergeant. The TeNi
tory asked for an unmarried man as Sergeant-instructor and was 
prepared to provide quarters for same Shortly before reporting 
here, but after orders for his"detail had been issued, Sergeant 
Roberts married. IUs wife joined him here. This brought up the 
question of quarters and to hel~ out The Adjutant General ar
ranged to pay the sergeant as state-d. If however the sergeant 
ean not perform this clerical duty the' pay will eease. The Terri 
tory does not furnish quarters other than for an unmarried en
listed man. With the exception of his laek of elerieal ability, it 
is but fair to add that this N. C. O. is an exeellent man in the 
position now occupied by him. 

(d). "Suitability and sufficiency of offiee space, furniture, 
fixtures., and supplies." 

Ample as to furniture, fixtures and supplies. The office 
rooms are, however, small and uncomfortable in hot weather. 
The construction of the new armory, now practically assured, will 
remedy this as it is intended to mo've offices there when that 
building is completed. 

(e). Suitability and efficiency of system of recording and in
dexing correspondence, record s, etc. " 

Complete in every rospect. Kept by The Adjutant General 
and Sergeant Evans. 

(f). Suitability and efficiency of property accountability s:ys
tern to include the following:

1. "Is the system such as to show at all times, ot date the 
exact amount of federal property for which the Governor is ac
countable ~" 

Yes, although in this Territory The Adjutant General is in 
reality the accountable officer for all military Federal property, 
has complete charge of the same, prepares returns for Governor's 
signature, etc. 

2. Does it show when and where all federal property was re
eieved ¥ Yes. 

3. "Does it show at all times the whereabout's of this pro
perty and who is responsible and a.ccountable to the Governor 
thorpfor?' , 

Yes, by returns from organization commanders (see following) 
or slwwn by memorandum receipts held hy The Adjutant General 
from officers of the Pield and Staff of 1st Infantry, N. G. H. 

4. "Are all organization commanders and store keepers 
bonded and do they make retunl1S to the Governor for all Pederal 
property in their posse,ssion and if so, how often 1" 

There are no military store keepers. The Adjutant General 
acts in that capacity and is bonded $2500.00. All organization 
commanders are bonded $1000.00 each. 

Rcturns are made to The AdjutaI,lt 
commander for all Federal (and TerrItor 
possession once each three months. I ha 
report of the companies stati~med on th 
Captains of those two compames neglectt 
during a part of 1911-1912. In all othcr 
rendered 	3.<; stated. . 

5. "To what exten~ is. the droppm 
... '*' '*' extcnded to orgalllzatlOn comman( 
becomes of the clothing thus dropped l' 

Organization commanders have noth 
out and obsolete clothing is turned in tc 
dropped to the maximum allow,~nce and 
credited pro rata on the droppmg allow. 

6. Copy 	of each bIa~t~ form used b 
with 	 property acconntablhty, are . here 

D E and F and are as fo11ovA, B , C, " ,
"A". Ordnance Return. 

"B". Quarterma'ster Retu~n. . 

"C". Combination blank, mvmce o. 


supplies.
"D". Combination blank- tra~s~e~ 
"E". Combination blank reqUlsItI 
"G" Additional comments on sub, 

speetion ~f State (Territorial) headquar1 
It will be noted from the man!. dut 

by The Adjutant General. of Hawan tha 
Territorial headquarters .1'S a one man a 
he is paid and has a paId clerk (Sgt.. 1 
always done most of the work the OffICE 
1st Inf. N. G. H. also seem to depend· 
ral and his office forcc to do a part of 
as the keeping of reco\rds, care of. prop' 
that these officers should do th~Ir OWl 

conditions Colonel Jones deems It best 
(I do not believe that it would be don 
it.) When the new armory is eonstruc.t 
contemplated which will bette~ these co 
to keep things going, The AdJutant Ge 
part of the record and prope~ty. wo.rk. 

The upper floor of a bUlldmg ~Il: tl 
8;S The Bungalow, is used for the offlcel 
ral library school and assembly rooms 
flo~r of th~ same building is used as a 
tion of this building see remarks unde 

Arsenals, Storehouses, I 
l'here is only one building used fo 

Bungalow as noted above. 
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Returns are made to The Adjutant General by organization 
commander for all Federal (and Territorial) property in their 
possession once each'three months. I have noted in my inspection 
report of the companies stationed on the Island of Maui that the 
Captains of those two companies neglected to make these returns 
during a part of 1911-1912. In all other cases returns have been 
rendered as stated. 

5, 	 "To what extent is the dropping allowance of clothing .. 
• .. • extended to organization commanders or others, and what 
becomes of the elothing thus dropped?" 

Organization commanders have nothing to do with this. Worn 
out lmd obsolete clothing is turned in to TerritoriaJ Headquarters, 
dropped to the maximum allowance and burned. Organizations are 
credited pro rata on the dropping allowance. 

6. Copy of each bLank form used by the Stat(~ in connection 
with property accountabili.ty, are hereto ineloscd and marked 
A, B, C, D, E, and F, and are as follo,ws: 

, , A". Ordnance Return. 
"B". Quartermruster Return. 
"C". Combination blanK, invoice or receipt, for transfer of 

supplies. 
"D". Combination blank~ transfer of Ordnan~e Property. 
"E". Combination blank requisition for stores or property. 
"G". Additional comments on subjects pertinent to the in

spection 	of State (Territorial) headquarters. 
It will be noted from the many duties which are performed 

by The Adjutant General of Hawaii that the organization at the 
Territorial headquarters is a one man affair. From the faet that 
he is paid and has a paid clerk (Sgt. Evans) and that he has 
always done most of the work the officers of the Field and Staff, 
1st fnf. N. G. H. also seem to depend upon The Adjutant Gene
ral and his office force to do a paTt of their work for them, such 
as the keeping of records, care of property, etc. It would seem 
that these offieers should do their own work but under present 
conditions Colonel Jones deems it best to do the work himself. 
(I do not believe that it would be done at all if he did not do 
it.) When the new armory is constructed certain changes are 
contemplated whieh will better these conditions; in the mean time, 
to keep things going, The Adjutant General is doing the greater 
part of the record and property work. 

The upper floor of a building in the capitol grounds, known 
as The Bungalow, is used for the offices. of The Adjutant Gene
ral, library, school and assembly rooms for officers. The lower 
floor of the same building is used as a store house. For eondi
ti-on of this building see remarks under Storehouses (c). 

Arsenals, Storehouses, Depots, etc. 
There is only one building used for these purposes, 1. e, The 

Bungalow as noted above. . 

http:accountabili.ty
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(a). "A return of Personnel." This j." given under "Terri 
torial Headquarters" on Form 11, D. M. A., herewith. 

(b). "A return of property." This is given under "Territo~ 
rial Headquarters" on J1'orm 11, D .. lVI. A., herewith. 

(c). "Suitability of building for the purpose as determined 
under the following headings:' ' 

1. "Accessibility to railroad or water transportatiOln." 
About a mile from the railroad. Four or five city blocks from 

landings and docks in event of use of water transportation. 
2. "l\iaterial out of which constructed." 
Wood. An old frame building used in times passed as an of

ficers club. 
3. "Capacity." 
Four rooms 20'x20' and six smaller rooms about 12'x12' 

with one long hall 8' x40'. With the amount of property now on 
hand including arm chests, pac.king boxes, ete., with the field pro
perty for one regiment and detachment of Hosp. Corps (the lat 
ter takes up one of the 2Q'x20' rooms) these rooms and the haH 
are crowded and more room is needed. 

4. "Protection from fire." 
About the building in suitable loeations are plaeed Badger's 

Fire Extinguishers. The City ]'ire Department has a barn four 
city blocks from this building. However the building is old, the 
wood inside ver'y dry. I believe it to be a tinder-box where a 
carelessly thrown match or a smouldering fire unnoticed in day
light will mean the loss or damage 'of most of the property stored 
here. No one remains in the building at night although there is 
a watchman on duty in the capital grounds. 

5. "Protection from theft." 
Yale locks on frame doors. Windows to store rooms on lower 

floor are not barred. City police force, the watchman in capital 
grounds, and the location of the building are depended upon for 
protection from theft. I have no menas of knowing how efficient 
the guards named are. 

(d). "The storage of property to prevent injury or deterio
ration." 

1. Every precaution seems to have been taken by The Adju
tant General·-within the means at his disposal-in the storage of 
the property on hand to prevent injury or deterioration. Com
partments and shelves bave been provi,ded and property arranged 
and claassified, in the case of Ordnance, Engineer, and Signal 
Corps Property all of which is well cared for. The Quartermas
ter Property is more subject to deterioritltion under the conditions 
here. )'loths, hngs and worms get in this property, or parts of it 
and do damage. Parts of the Subsistence Property has been we:! 
cared for such as field ranges and bodies of same, while it is plain 
that more attention should be given to the care of the cooking 
utensils which come with the field range.!!. 

2. "Facility of inventory and i8o8 
Thee store rooms and the arrange 
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2. "Facility of inventory and issue." 
Thee store rooms and the arrangement of the building ar·e 

such that, with the amount of property now on hand, rapid in
"ventories can not be ma;de. Issues would be delayed for same 
reasons. 

3. 'Repair and cleaning Qf property." 
A small room 12'x12' and' a part of another room on the 

lower floor of the building are used as a repair shop. I believe 
that shop so called, is inadequate for the wQrk that should be 
done. 

(e). "Additional eomments on subjects pertinent to the in
spection of arsenals, storehouses, and depots. 

There is a range house at Fort Shafter for the use of the 
militia here. It is a one room fran::e building 10'x10' and is 
used for storage of target material. A like building put to the 
same use is on the target range leased near HonQlulu for the Mili
tia. (See report on Co. A. 1st Iuf. N. G. H. re-target range). 

All al1Hmmition is stored ill a small stone magazine, which 
has an iron door. This magazine is about 100 yards from the 
Drill Shed. 

The construction of an armory in the near futUre seems as
sured and this will in a large measure, if not wholly, correct the 
deficiencies noted herein. 

V cry respectfully, 

W AliTER II. JOHNSON, 
Captain, 25th U. S. Infantry. 

Territo:ria.l Headquarters 

"Remarks on Annual Inspeotion by Inspeoting Officer March 19, 


1912 


General Staff 
Commissioned offie-ers present: Colonel John W. JonBs, Ad

jutant General; Lieut. Col. John W. Short, Q. M. General i Iiieut. 
Col. .Joseph II. :B~isher, Paymaster General; Lieut. Col. Marston 
Campbell, Chief Eng. Officer; JVlajor William L. ]\.fQore, ]VIed. 
Co'rps; Capt. I<Jmil C. Peters, Judge Advocate General j Capt. El
mer T. Winant, Insp. Small Arms Practice; Capt. George E. 
Smithies; Ordnance Offic.er; Captain James H. Raymond, Medical 
Corps; Oaptain Frederic L. lVIQrong, Med. Corps, 1'<>1al 10. 

Commissioned Offie-ers absent: Lieut. Col. Charles B. Cooper, 
Surg. General, and 1st Lieut. Leo. K. Sexton, Med. Corps, Total 2. 

All commissioned officers of Org. Militia of Hawaii and per
fQrm duties of their rank and grade as far a,g their civilian occu
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patiO'ns, (which are in line of same duties as their tiltles indi
cate) permit and assist the Adjutant General, or are assisted 
by him, in the perfO'rmance of such duties. Of these officers 
three are bonded as required by regulations, i. e., Col<mel Jones, 
Lt. Col. Short and Captain Smithies. The enlisted man present is 
James K. Evans with rank of PO'st Q. M. Sgt. who is clerk and 
assistant to The Adj. Gen. 

General lruorm.ation 

Does the organizatiO'n and armamem of this unit confO'·rm to 
that prescribed for the Regular Army? Yes, except rather large 
staff for number of troons now in service. 

Pel'Sonnel : 
(a). Before being commissioned or enlisrted, was €ach mem

ber of the O'rganizationexamined by a medical officer of the Or
ganized Militia in accordance with the standard prescribed for 
the Regular Army? Yes. 

United States property: 
(a). Is there a sy,stem of property records kept (answer 

based on examination of records) such as will show the amount 
on hand-yes; receiv,ed during the yeaI'--yes; invoiced, dropped, 
lost, ete. during yeaI'--yes; articles in possession of individual en
listed men? yes. 

(b). Is the property properly stored and ,so kept as to' pre
vent injury? Yes, as far as storage building and cO'nditioTIS per
mit. 

(c). Is any United States property permitted to be carried 
hO'me by the enlisted men ? No.. 

(d). Is any United States prope.rty used fO'r nonmilitary 
purposes? NO'. ';;,. 

(e). Has all property of organizations reported unservice
able by last United States in.specting officer been passed upon by 
a surveying offic·er during the pas't calendar year? Yes. 

Special remarks on the conditiO'n O'f small arms; if unservice
able for accurate shooting, cause theroof; how cared fO'r when not 
in hands of men, etc. The arms in storage at TerritQrial Heoo
quarters were IIJot examined separately by the InspectQr, mQst of 
them are covered with CQsmic and stored in arm chests. A few 
were in arm racks and alsO' prQtected by Cosmic. Two were nQted 
with broken stQcks but can be repaired here with extra stQcks 
now Qn hand. When rifles reported unserviceable Qn Company 
reports are turned in a general examinatiQn of all rifles will be 
made by The Adjutant General and UPO'n him depends what fur
ther action will be taken. I am O'f the opinion that the rifles in 
stO'rage should have been cleaned and ready fQr the inspectQr at 
time of inspection but as this is a store hO'use it may be that 

the counting O'f rifles in stO'rage waf 
can only repO'rt these rifles then as . 
mentioned. 
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to year. They take up room that cO" 
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Cd). Very little dean:ng mate 
companies and this repQrt shO'WS tQ1 
Headquarters. MQre should be Qbt 
D. M. A. 1911. 

(e). The constructiO'n O'f an arn 
age conditions herein reported. It: 
will be built during the year 1912. 
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the counting of rifles in storage was all that was necessary. I 
can only report these riUes then as serviceable and in storage as 
mentioned. 

(a). Relative to care of property complete reports have be
fore been rendered as to the condition of the building used as 
store house. Conditions have not changed. I have reported on 
this store house and property therein in a letter f.orwarded with 
these inspection reports. ·In brief (to make this report complete 
in itself the building is very old, there is not enough storage 
room, and the whole place is infected with moths, bugs, worms, 
and mice. AU care possible under such conditions seems to have 
been ta;ken of most of the property. The Ord.-Q. M. Property 
-Sig. Corps Property and Eng. Property is well classified and 
as well arranged as the accomodations will permit. llore atten
tion should be given to the Subsistence Property such as cook
ing utensils, in, or belonging with the field ranges in order that 
thE'Y may be ready for issue for field service at any time. It 
should be noted that the Subsistence Property is still carried on 
the Quartermaster Returns in this Territory. 

(b). There is also a quantity of Territorial property on hand 
and in stol'age including horse equipment for Field and Staff, 
1st Inf. N. G. H. old worn out buzzacolts (old style) and miscel
laneous articles. 

(c). I recommend that the Driggs-Schroeder Guns and the 
Hotchkiss Guns together with all parts and ammunition for them 
be turned in or gotten rid of. With the present Federal garri 
son heI'le there is no reason for keepi.ng thc,"Se on hand from year 
to year. They take up room that could be used to advantage in 
the store house. 

Cd). Very little c1ean:ng material was found on hand in the 
companies and this report shows total amount now on hand at 
Headquarters. More should be obtained by comply with Cir. 16, 
D. M. A. 1911. 

(e). The construction of an armory here will remedy the stor
age conditions herein reported. It now appears that the armory 
will be built during the year 1912. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON. 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

http:keepi.ng
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, Field, Staff a.nd N. O. Staff, 1st Infa.ntry 
•• Remarks" of In.c;peoting Offioer on Aunua.! wpeotion 10 Maroh, 

1912 

Remarks of In.c;peotor 
Commissioned offieers present: Colonel Charles W. Ziegler, 

Lieut Colonel Arthur Coyne, IVlajor William R. Riley, Major Gus
taV'e Rose, Captain Thomas p. Cummins (Adjutant) Captain Mer
le IVI. Johnson (Quartermaster) Captain Arthur W. Neely (eomsy.) 
Cwptain .Tames A. Thompson 1st. Inf. N; G. H. attaehed 
to Field and Staff and performing duty as Si.gnal Officer in 1st 
Inf. N. G. H. 1st Lieut. Luther A. K. Evans (Bn. Adjt.) 1st. 
L~eut. Henry Van Gieson (Bn. Adjt.) All of 1st Inf. N. G. H. 
Total 9, plus 1 wttached. 

Commissioned officers absent: None. 
There is no Chaplain alid neither battalion has an Bn. Q. M. 

and Comsy. 

Ther,e are no N. C. Staff Officers other than those named on 
page 5. 

SUBDIVISIONS 

Field Staff and 
N. C. Staff 

Band 
Company A 
Company B 
Company C 
Company D 
Company E 
Company F 
Company G 
Company I 
Company L 

Total 

1 Captain Attached 

Present I 

i -, 

Enlist· •Officers 
~~,edMen.~ 

Summary of Attenda.nce 

Absent I Present and 
Absent 

Aggre
gateIEnlist- Enlist

ed Men 

I 1 9 5 14 
18 18 

24 2 50 52 
32 3 65 68 
24 3 51 54 
6 3 49 52 

24 3 62 65 
32 3 72 75 
29 2 71 73 
21 3 50 53 
25 3 59 62 

218 34 552 586 

9 4 
18 

2 26 
3 33 
3 27 
3 43 
3 38 
I 40 2 
2 42 
3 29 
3 34 

32 334 2 
1 

Genera.! Informa.tion 
Does the organization and armament of this unit conform to 

that proscribed for the Regular Army? 
Yes, with exceptions herein noted. 
Number of conseeutive day:s in camps of instruction. In camp 

5 days and 6 days, total 11; average number in attendance 10 offi
cers. 

Number of assemblies for drill all 
number in attendance 10 officers,3 enli~ 

Number who performed less than 2 
duty (exclusive of camps of instructim 

Do the records of this organization 
and enlisted men showing their attend 
sembly and the n'atureof such drill or 

Number of men who have fired tl 
officers. 

l'lar>ksmans record course, Special ( 
Marksmans Course, Regular Army 
Before being commissioned or enlist 

organization examined by a medical ofj 
tia in accordance with the standard p 
Army? 13 yes. 1 N. C. O. No. 

Is there a system of property reco 
the amount on hand, yes; rec,eived duri 
dropped, Inst, etc., during year, yes; a 
dividual men 1 Yes. 

rs the property properly stored an( 
jury? Yes as far as storage facilities 

Is any United States property perl 
by the enlisted men1 No. 

lsany United States property usoo 
No. 

Has all property of organization r 
last United States inspecting officer bt 
V'eying officer during the past calenda 

Special remarks on the condition (] 
able for accurate shooting, cause there 
i,n hands of men etc. Only revolvers. 
Cared for by officers. RevolV'e,rs of N. 
when not in hands of men. Cared for 

The Field Staff (1 .extra Captain 
Staff Band ;nd Companies A, B, C, 
G. H:, were mustered, inspected ~n fiel 
the Territorial authorit1es. The mspec 
Reports complete on each COl~I~any. an 
same date this is mailed. DefICIenCIes 
pointed out, and remarked upon when.e 
was completed about 12 :15 p. m. At 
fantry, N. G. H., the inspector talked 
after the inspection. Shoes, squad lei 
cieneies were subject,.<; of inspectors ta 
voted to drill and instruction of Compf 
time was drilled 0'1:' instructed by the I 
by the Sergeant-Instructor. This at r! 
try, N. G. H" and :Majors and the Com 
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If. O. Statf, 1st Infantry 
,Officer on AJmuaJ. Inspection 10 March, 

1912 
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·~t: Colonel Charles W. Ziegler, 
e, Ma,jor William R. Riley, Major Gus

P.. Cummins (Adjutant) Captain 1\1er~ 
er) Captain Arthur W. Neely (comsy.) 

pIOn 1st. Inf. N; G. H. attached 
. ing duty as Signal Officer in 1st 

. ther A. K. Evans (Bn. Adjt.) 1st. 
JBn. Adjt.) All of 1st Inf. N. G. H. 

1\1. 

Officers other than those named on 

Hat· 
Men 

4 
18 
26 
33 
27 
4S 
38 
40 
42 
29 
34 

334 

of'·Attendance 

Present andAbsent 
Absent 

Aggre
gate

Offi •Enlist· Offi Enlist 
cere ed Men cers ed Men----------1---
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2 

1 

24 
82 
24 
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24 
32 
29 
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25 

218 

9 5 14 
18 18 

2 50 52 
3 65 68 
3 51 54 
3 49 52 
3 62 65 
3 72 75 
2 71 73 
3 50 53 
3 59 62 

34 552 586 

neraJ. Informa.tion 
n and armament of this unit conform to 
egular Army 1 
herein noted. 

ve daJ'ls in camps of instruction. In camp 
11; average number in attendance 10 offi
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Number of assemblies for drill and instruction 6; average 
number in attendance 10 officers,3 enlisted. 

Number who performed less than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instrueti,on) 1. 

Do the records of this organization include a roster of offieers 
and enlisted men, showing their attendanee at every drill or as
sembly and the nature of such drill or assembly. 

Number of men who have fired the gallery 
officers. 

Marksmans record course, Special Course "c" 
Marksmans Course, Regular Army 2 officers. 

Yes. 

practice test, 8 


2 o,fficel"S. 

Before being eommissioned or enlisted was each member of the 
organization examined by a medical officer of the Organi21cd Mili
tia in accordance with the standard prescribed f{)r the Regular 
Army? 13 yes. 1 N. C. O. No. 

Is there a system of property records kept such as will show 
the amount on hand, yes; rec,eived during the year, yf'..8; invoiced, 
dropped, lost, etc., during year, yes; articles in possession of in
dividual men? Yes. 

Is the property properly stored and s·o kept as to pre'vent in
jury? Yes as far as storage facilities permit. 

Ls any United States property permitted to be carri.ed home 
by the enlisted men1 No. 

Lsany United States property used for nonmilitary purposes? 
No. 

Has all property of organization reported unserviceable by 
last United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a sur
V'eying officer during the past calendar year 1 Yes. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms ; if unservice
able for accurate shooting, cause thereof; how cared for when not 
:i,n hands of men etc. Only revolvers. All in good co.odition. 
Cared for by officers. Revolve·rs of N. C. Staff kept at Terr. Hq. 
when not in hands of men. Cared for by Sgt. Kepano. 

The Field, Staff (1 extra Captain 1st Inf. attached). N. C. 
Staff, Band and Companies A, B, C, E, F, and G 1st Inf. N. 
G. H., were mustered, inspected in field equipment as ordered by 
the Territorial authorit1es. The inspection began about 9 a. m. 
Reports complete on each company and band one forwarded on 
same date this is llIlailed. Deficieneies in each organization were 
pointed out. and remarked upon whenever noted. The inspection 
was eompleted about 12 :15 p. m. At request of Colonel 1st In
fantry N. G. H., the inspector talked to the assembled officers 
after the inspection. Shoes, squad leadership and general def:
ciencies were subjects of inspectors talk. ;rhe afternoon was de· 
voted to drill and instruction of Companies. One company at a 
time was drilled or instruct·ed by the Inspector-Instructor ass:sted 
by the Sergeant-Instructor. This at request of Colonel 1st Infan
try, N. G. H. t and Majors and the Company Commanders who al

http:carri.ed
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so requested that a war strength company be formed, made up 
of several companies present. This was done and company ,va''! 
drilled for twenty minutes by the Inspector.Instructor before the 
regiment returned (about 4 p. m.) to its armory. 

The following points were noted during the inspection of 
Fi1eld, Staff and N. C. Staff:- The officers (with one exception 
were equipped for dismounted field service as per N. R. exce1pt 
that as yet only one officer owns his fi'eld glasses. The I~ieut. 
Colonel was the only officer present without proper field equip. 
ment. The members of the N. C. Staff present were equipped for 
field. There were no identification tags however as these have 
not been issued because of constant changes in the Guard but 
same are kept on hand ready for issue at Territorial Headquarters 

(b). Page 7 was filled in by in:spector as under date of 
March 10th, 1912, in order to show the complete strength of 1st 
Infantry, N. G. H. in some one place in these reports but the ac
tual inspection of Companies "D" "I" and "I~" were as follows: 

Co. "D" inspected March 3, 1912. 
Co. "I" inspected ~-'eb. 25, 1912 (a. m.) 9 to 12 a. m. 
Co. "L" inspected Feb. 25, 1912 (p. m.) 2 to .5 :30 p. m. 
The daylight inspection of all property was made on dates 

other than given above except in case of Co. "L". . 
(c) . No recruiting officer for war had been detruled for 

this organization (1st Ini. N. G. II.) The Adjutant General of 
Hawaii is now working out details of system of recruiting etc., 
for war. Orders on this subject will soon be issued. 

(d). This regiment is without transportation. There are no 
surplus kits. Co. "II", Co. "K", Co. "lVI", M. G. Co. (or Plat.) 
and Mounted Orderly Detach are not organized. 'rhere are no 
flag kits thl'ough thc regiment. 

(e). Tentage (except shelter tent) field Q. 1\1. Property, field 
cooking outfits, horse equipment for }1'ield and Staff, 1st. Inf., are 
kept in storage for the regiment at Territorial Headquarters. Here
tofore such property for this regiment has been ke'pt in a separa,te 
room at Territorial Headquarters, knows as the Regimental Q. M. 
and Coonsv Room and the Regimental Q. M. and Comsy. offi
cers were "r'esponsil;le for the same. Just hef<>re this inspection 
however all this property was taken in by The Adjutant General 
for counting and inspection. ~ complete new issue will be.made 
after this inspection, to the ·offleers named, by The Adjutant 
General so that these officers may be prepared to issue property 
to the regiment when needed for field service and be responsible 
for suck property while it is in storage. It would appear. that 
heretofore The Adjutant General has been doing the work for 
these officers to a gr.eat extent and the system ean be arrange<l 
so thrut it will be more military and give more satisfaction to all 
parties. Thru this inspection therefore· aU regimental not noted 
herein is included in report on Territorial Headquarters. That 
which is noted herein was counted at inspection field equipment. 
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(f). Re., Par.8, Page ~1. The 
the satisfaction of all partIes concer 
to care of property complete. r~port 
as to the condition of the bmldlllg L 

tions have not changed. I have repo 
property therein in a letter forv.:ar?,e 
(to make this report complete ;n IU 
too small for the purpose, and mfes 
moths, etc. All care possible under 
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Property, (all now in stora~e) .. The] 
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the regiment on short outmg trIps. 
There are twelve field ranges (No. 1 
Hq. for the regiment. These or rat~er 
ing with them, need more attentIOn 
order to have them ready for field 
of the regiment are. also in storag~ 
while some compallles have them m 

Band 1st Inf 
"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer OIl 

1912. 

Rema.rks of In 
This organization appeared for 

men in unifo.rm hut only 18 out of th 
Org'lanized Militia. The Adjutant sta 
26 preSent were too young to be enl 

General Infon 
Does the organization and arma 

that prescribed for the ~egular Am 
Number of consecutlve days on ] 

of instruction? 0; average number in 
Number of assemblies for drill II 

number in attendance 18. 
Number who performed less thaI 

duty (e:xclusive of camps. of illist:ueJ 
Do the records of thllS m'garnzat 

and enlisted men showing their ~tte 
sembly and the natur,e of such drIll 
military records kept e:xcept D and. 
of 'whi~h aI"e kept at Territorial HqI 
perty are kept by The Adjutant GeIl 
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rstrength company be formed made up 
esent. This was done and CQl;lpany wa, 
e.s by the Inspe"Ctor-Instruct{)r before the 
t 4 p. m.) to its armory. 

were noted during the inspection of 
The officers (with one exeeption 

field s-erviee as per N. R. except 
eel" owns his field glasses. The Lieut. 
ieer present without proper field equip
he N. C. Staff present were equipped for 
identification tags however as these have 
of constant changes in the Guard but 
:eady for issue at Territorial Headquarters 

cd in by inspector as under date of 
,er to show the complete strength of 1st 
e one place in thefic reports but the ac

lli,e.s "D" "I" and "L" were as follows: 
March 3, 1912. 

Feb. 25, 1912 (a. m.) 9 to 12 a. m. 
~eb. 25, 19]2 (p. m.) 2 t05 :30 p. m. 
l>on of all property was made on dates 

except in case of Co. "L". 
officer for war had been detailed for 

. N. G. H.) The Adjutant General of 
oot d~ails of system of recruiting etc. 
subje0t will soon be issued. ' 
is without transportation. There are no 

Co. "K", Co. "M", }.:L G. Co. (or Plat.) 
~ach are not organized. There are no 

regiment. 
shelter tent) field Q. M. Property field 

uipment for Field and Staff, 1st. Inf., are 
regiment at Territorial Headquarters. Here

thi:s regiment has been kept in a separate 
dquarter~, kn>ows as the Regimental Q. lYL 
the Reglmental Q. M. and Comsy. oW

l' the same. JUS!t before this inspection 
~ was taken in by The Adjutant General 
tlOn. A complete new issue will be made 
t~e officeI"s named, by The Adjutant 

ffwclIs may be prepared to issue property 
eeded for field service and be responsible 
it is in storage. It would appear that 

t General has been doing the work for 
t extent and the system can be arrano-cd 

~ military and give more satisfa,ction to "'all 
pection the'refore all regimental not noted 
report on Territo,riul Headquarters. That 
~was counted Illt inspection field equipment. 
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(f). Re., Par.8, Page 21. The system is being revised for 
the satisfaction of all parties concerned, see (e) above. Relative 
to care of prop~rty complete reports have before been rendered 
a,s to the condlbon of the building used 3,S a store house, Condi
bons have not. eh~nged, I have reported on this store house and 
property the~eIn In a letter fon~arded witll this report. In brief 
(to make thIS report c()mplete In itself) the building is very old, 
too small for the purpose! and infested with mice, bugs, worms, 
moths, ete. All eare pOSSIble under such eonditions seems ito have 
been taken by The Adjutant General. The tentage to be used 
by the regimen! in the field is in good shape. The horse equip
ment fOol" the FIeld,and Staff the same; as is the field Q. M. 
Property, (all now In storag'e). There are some old style Buzza
cotts, t~e property of the'. Terri~ory, on hand that are used by 
the regIment on short outIng trIps. They are about worn out. 
There are twelve field ranges (No.1) also on hand at Territorial 
~Iq. fry,r the regiment. These or rather the cooking utensils belong
Ing WIth them, need mON) attention than they have reeeived in
order to h,ave them read:y for field service. Overcoats for part 
of ~he regIment are. also In storage at Territorial Headquarters 
whIle some compames have them in storage in Company quarters. 

Band 1st Infantry 

, 'Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 


1912. 


Remarks of Inspector 
~his ~rganization appeared for inspeeti,on with 26 enlisted 

men In umfo.rm but only 18 ont of the 26 had been enli.sted in the 
Org,anized Militia. The Adjutant ,stated that 8 men out of the 
26 pres.ent were too young to be enlisted. 

General Infonnation 
Does the organization and armament of this unit e,onform to 

that prescribed for the Regular Army? No. 
. Numb~r of conseeutive days on praetice marches or in camps 

()f InstructwnY 0; average number in attendance? O. 
Number ()f assemblies for drm and instruction 300; average 

numbeil" in attendance 18. 
Number who performed less than 25 per cent of their military 

duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) O. 
Do the records ()f thils o,rganization include a roster of offieers 

and enlisted men showing their attendance at eveTY drill or as
s~~bly and the natur,e >of such drill or assemblyY There are no 
mIlItary records k,ept except D and A ca.rd.s of those enlirsted. hoth 
of which are kept at Terr~torial IIqr. The records as to band pro
perty are kept by The AdJutant General of Hawaii. 
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Bef()re being commissioncd or enlisted was cach membCiI" of the 
organization examined by a medical officer of the Organized 1\1 il:
tia in accordance with the standard prescribed fo,r the RegulaI:' 
Army? Yes, 18 enlisted men were so examined. 

Is there a s,ystem of property records kept such as will show 
the amount on hand, yes, A. G.; reccived during the ycar, yes 
by A. G.; invo~ced, dropped, lost, etc., during yca.!', yes by A. G. 
articles in possession of indiv~dual enlisted men 1 Y,es. 

Is property pro'perly stored and so kept as to pTevent injury 1 
Moot of it in use all the time. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by the enhsted men 1 All of it except instrument cases and 2 
trumpets. 

Is any United States property used foil' nonmilitary purposes 1 
Yes. 

Has all property of org.'w~zation reported unserviceable by 
last United States ioopecting officer been passed upon by a sur
veying officer during the past calendar year ? Yea. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms; if unservice
able for accurate shooting, cause thereof; how cared for when not 
in hands of men etc.? No arms on hand. 

This band receives (Adjutant's report) $1500 per month from 
City and County of Honolulu. It plays nearly every day in the 
year for steamers incoming and outgoing, in city parks and at 
assemblies for practice. At all these formations the government 
instruments are used, and of late parts of the uniform worn. 
When needed bv the N. G. H. this band tUrns out with the 1st. 
Infant,ry N. G."II. It is a good band but Page 9 of this report 
shows all that it has in the way of uniforms, armament and 
equipment. It's use of the unifo,rm and parts of the same (worn 
in any way) should be prohibited. It should use this uniform 
only when actually ordered to do so. No collar devices have 
been issued to band. The Adjutant General and Adjutant. 1st. 
Inf. N. G. H. have been informed as to deficiencies noted rela
tive to this organization. Field Q. M. property and field cooking 
outfits for this organization a,re. in storage at Territorial Hq. 

Company "A" 1st Infantry 
"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March. 

1912. 
Remarks of Inspector 

CommissionL'd officers present: Captain Henry P. 0 'Sullivan, 
2nd Lieut. George B. Schrader. Commissioned officers absent: 
None, as there is no 1st Lieut. at present in this company. 

Does the organi'Zation and armament of this unit conform to 
that prescribed far the Regular Army? Ye.s with except!ons here
in noted. 
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During the Calendar year 1911, 
plied wilth Se~tion 18 of the Militia 

(a). Number of eonsecutive da: 
average number in attendance 34; 
drill or instruction 58; average nu 
Number who performed less than 2i 
duty (exclusive of camps of inSitrucl 

Do the records of this organiza 
cers and enlisted men, showing thei 
assembly and the nature of such dl 
fully to what extent this informa~i 
since JUly 1st, 1911. All reeords m 

Armory: Owned by Territory 
quate for indoor instruction? No. I 
purposes interfere with its use as aI 
Unitl'd States property proper prote 
security from theft Y Theft, yes. 1 

Suffieient facilities f.or indoor 
building (adjoining armory) constr 

Is its location, construction, and 
age 	enlistments and reenlistments? 

Number who have fired the gaJ 
Number who have fired Marksl 

"0" 2S. 
Number who have fired Regula 
Target range used by organizat 
Extreme range 500 yards, 2 tar!! 
Number of targets GOO yards ra 
Personnel: Befo,re being COrnI) 

member of the organization examme 
Orga;nized Militia in aceordance witI 
the Regular Army? 26 have not yt 

Approximate number of men wh 
physically to RegulaJ" Army standru 
der 18 y~ars of ag,e, 1. 

United States property: Is the 
kept, such as will show the amoun1 
the yeaJ", yes; invoiced, '~r~pped, lO/?" 
cles in possession of indIvldual enlll 

Is the property properly stored 
jury? Yes, as fBir as possible undel 

Is any United StateS! property 
'by enlisted men? Yes, uniform clo 

Is any United States property 
No unless it be uniform clothing., 	 . . 

Has all property of organ:zation 
United States inspecting officer be! 
officer during the past ealendar yel 
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or enlisted was each member of the 
medical officer of the Organized l\Tili

standard prescribed for the Regular 

,......----. 
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property records kept such as will show 
A. G.; received during the year, yes 
ed, loot, etc., during year, yes by A. G. 
dividual enlisted rr.en 1 Yes. 

toredand so kept as to prevent injury 1 
e. 

property 	permitted to be carried home 
of it except instrument cases and 2 

property used foil" nonmilitary purposes 1 

~ga.n]zation reported unserviceable by 
iing officer been passed upon by a sur
Ipast calendar year 1 Yes. 
~e conditio'll of small arms; if unservice
r, cause ther.eof; how cal'~..d for when not 
I> arms on hand. 
Adjutant's report) $1500 per month from 
lulu. 

of late 
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e way 
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1912. 

It plays nearly every day in the 
and outgoing, in city parks and at 

At all these fo.rmations the government 
parts of the uniform worn. 

. H. this band turns out with the 1st. 
but Page 9 of this report 

of uniforms., armament and 
uniform and parts of the same (worn 

It should use this uniform 
so. No collar devices have 

General and Adjutant, lst. 
as to deficiencies ooted rela

Field Q. NI. pr{)perty and fiel'll cooking 
are in storage at Territorial Hq. 

1st Infantry 

Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March, 

ks of Inspector 
r present: Captain Henry P. 0 'Sullivan, 
~er. Commissioned offic.'ers absent: 
~ieut. at present in tbis company. 
tsnd armament of this unit conform to 
~ular Army? Yes with exceptions here
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During the Calendar year 1911, this organization has com
plied wiJth Sedion 18 of the Militia Law as follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive d~s in camps of instructi?n 6; 
average number in attendance 34; (b) Number of assembhes for 
drill or instruction 58; average number in attendance 17. (c) 
Number who perfomned less than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) 4. 

Do the records of this organization include a roster of offi 
cers and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill or 
assembly and the nature of such drill or assembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be obtained)? Yes, 
since JUly 1st, 1911. All records in this company well k.ept. 

Armory: Owned by Territory of Hawaii. Is driB hall ade
quate for indoor instruction 1 No. Does its use for nonmilitary 
purp{)ses interfere with its use as an armory 1 No. Does it affQrd 
United States property proper protection from the elements and 
security from theft? Theft, yes. Elements, No. 

Sufficient facilities for indoQr gallery practice? Yes in a 
building (adjoining armory) constructed for the purpose. 

Is its location, cQnstruction, and equipment such as to. encour
age enlistments and reenlistments? No.. 

Number who. have fired the gallery practice test 32. 
Number who have fired Marksmans Record Special CQurse 

"0" 28, 
Number who have fired Regular Army Marksmans Course O. 
Target range us.ed by organization located at Honolulu. 
Extreme range 500 yards, 2 targets. 
Number of targets 600 yards range, None. 
Personnel: Before being commiS8ioned 0.'1' enlisted, was each 

member of the organization examined by a medical offic~r of the 
Organized Militia in aceQrdanee with the standard prescribed for 
the Regular Army 1 26 have not yet been examined. • 

Approximate number of men who do not appear to. confo;rm 
physically to Regular Army standards, 1; number apparently UD

der 18 Y0ars o·f ag·e, 1. 
United States property: Is there a system of prop.erty rec~rd 

kept, such as will show the amount on hand, .yes; received duwm.g 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, lost, etc., durmg year, yes; artI 
cles in possession Qf individual enlisted men 1 Yes. . 

Is the property properly stored and so kept as to pr.event m
jury? Yes, as far as poss~ible under present condition of armory. 

Is any United Statesl prQperty permitted to. be carried home 
'by enlisted men 1 Yes, uniform clQthing. 

Is any United States property UiSed for nQnmilitary purposes1 
No, unless it be uniform clothing. 

Has all property of organ:zation reported unserviceable by ~ast 
United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a surveymg 
officer during the past calendar year1 Yes. 
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Special remarks on the condition of small arms; if unservice
able for accurate shooting. Causes long use and armory contli
tions ::--Jo. 200908 is pitted in barrel, ::--Jo. 146850 brc)ken hamd 
guard and pitted in barrel, No. 74532 broken hand guard and pit
ted in barrel. When not in hands of men, rifles are kept in wall 
ra,cks and are always well covered with oil before being placed 
in racks after eaeh drill. Cosmic Oil would be better for this 
purpose but as noted on Page 12, Cir. 16 D. M. A. 1911 not com
plied with. To explain fully the conditions this lot of rifles are 
kept under the, inspector wi,shes to say (re-armory conditions) 
that while inspecting each and every rifle between 2 p. m. and 
3 p. m. in property inspecJtion March 11 a fine rain was falling 
and wind blew rain into room and against the rifles, gun racks 
and inspector. How this captain has been able to keep his rifles 
in any eondition at all under these conditions is a wonder. (see 
A page 24. With the exceptions numbered above the rifles in 
this company are in good condition iooide and fine condition 
otherwise. 

(a). 4 N. C. O's from this company also attended a Camp 
of Instruction for 5 days in May 1911. 

(b). In compliance with £oot note 2-Page 20 the following 
typewritten pages are inserted to explain fully armory condi
tions. 

--..... ---~ 

Condition of Armory in Honolulu 
The "Drill Shed" or pre,sent armory is a corrugated iron 

building originally constructed in 1886 for the purpose of 
hOUISing eertain guns, limbers, harness, etc. The roof of the 
building is supported by iron columns and trusses but the roof 
is so constructed that but half of one corrugation overlaps but 
half of the first corrugation on the 8Jdjoining sheet, so that all 
heavy rains and all rains accompani'ed by the prevailing wind 
come through the joints thus made, although in 1893 when floor
ing and partitions were put in a,n attempt was made to repair the 
faults of the roof by the application of tarred canvas placed in 
strips over the joints referred to but most of these canvas strips 
have since blown off and although they have been replaced many 
times they bHcome ineffective after a few months. It is reported 
that the janitor h8JS had to stay up all night moving and careing 
for arIIl."l and property during storms. 

The sides and ends of the building are of thH same construc
tion as the roof. The company rooms, with one exception are 
partitioned and with store rooms extend along the sides and one 
end of the shed. The dust in dry weather and the rain in wet 
weather blow into the drill shed and company rooms through the 
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ventilating spaees near the roof. ( 
case of this on page 22 of th's rep 
in bad repair. 

It is true that w.111 gun ra(?ks 
tic !'!, I fall of water leaking through 
lll.den air is at times driven by the 
everything else for that matt~r. E 
all times, when not in use, kept weI 
be removed before drills and be rl 
back in th.e racks. Under these co 
become greased and stain the men'~ 
nals or closets in or near this shed, 
there are \ no toilet or bathing fl 
facilities for mental, moral, or phys 
ganizations now quartered in this s 
duce quite naturally a desire in e 
the place. 

The Legislature of 1910 made E 
for an armory in Honolulu. Every 
the U. S. Govt. to return to the Te 
upon which the new armory is to t 
aI1mory and return of said "Lot" a 
Dept. (The inspector gets latter iI 
'Var pepartment which he has seen 
here. 

Following points were noted du 
pany. Only 15 enlisted men wore I 

- on servieeable tan shoes. 1 wire (11 

should have been carried by the Coo 
This company was the only one in 
driving shelter tent pegs with bayo 
equipped for field as per W. D. oro 
have no field glasses of their own. Tl 
gov't. property well arranged and c, 
ty inspection the responsible officer 
no haud litter. Identification tags 
but not issued due to constant chan 
It is thought bett.er to keep them on 
issue in case of field service. Over( 
Terr. Hq. Necessa.ry tentage and fi 
also stored for Co. at Terr. Hq. 'I' 
until new armory is const:ructed due 
cers were prelSent during talk to aSIi 

tion. Organization commanders toM 
(c). The National Guard of HB 

may (and does at times) use the tal 
such times as it is not being used 1 

Extreme range 1000 yoo. 

http:Necessa.ry
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the condition of small arms; if unscrvice
Ilg. Causes long use ani! armory condi
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ventilating spaces near the roof. (The inspector mentions a. 
case of this on page 22 of th's report). The floor is worn and 
in bad repair. 

It is true that wall gun ra':ks have been sheltered from ver
tieltl fall of water leaking through the roof but the moisture 
laden air is at times driven by the wind against the arms and 
everything' else for that matter. Because of this the arms'are at 
all times, when not in use, kept well covered with oil which must 
be removed before drills and be replaced before rifles are put 
back in the racks. Under these conditions the gun slings soon 
become greased and stain the men's blouses. There are no uri 
nals or closets in or near this shed, a great inconvenience, and 
there are \ no toilet or bathing facilities. There absolutely no 
facilities for mental, moral, IYr physical upbuilding for the or
ganizations now quartered in this shed and suell conditions pro
duce quite naturally a desire in each man to keep away from 
the place. . 

The Legislature of 1910 made an appropriation of $100,000. 
for an armory in Honolulu. Every effort is being made to get 
the U. S. Govt. to return to the Territory "The Drill Shed Lot," 
upon which the new armory is to be constructed. Facts about 
armory and return of said "Lot" are well understood in the War 
Dept. (The inspector gets latter information from letters from 
War pepartment which he has seen.) and need not be repeated 
here. 

Following points were noted during inspection of this Com
pany. Only 15 enlisted men wore gov.ernment shoes but all had 

- on serviceable tan shoes. 1 wire cutter and 2 hand axes which 
should have been carried by the Company were left in Armory. 
This company was the only one in which men were' not seen 
driving shelter tent pegs with bayonets. Officers turned out 
equipped for field as per W. D. orders except that 3;S yet they 
have no field glasses of their own. The Co. store room is well kept, 
g·ov't. property well arranged a,nd cared for. During the proper
ty inspection the responsible officer was present, This Co. has 
no ha:nd litter. Identification tags are on hand at Terr. Hq. 
but not issued due to constant changing personnel of the guard. 
It is thought better to keep them on hand in Terr. store house for 
iSEme in case of field service. Overcoats also kept in storage at 
Terr. Hq. Necessa.ry tentage and field Q. M. and 000. Propro-ty 
also stored for Co. at Terr. Hq. This is best that can be done 
until new armory is constructed due to la,ck of storage room. Offi
cers were prClSent during talk to atlSembled officers after ins.pec
tion. Organization commanders told of deficiencies noticed. 

(c). The National Guard of Hawaii stationed in Honolulu 
may (and does at times) u"·e the target range at Fort Shafter at 
such times as it is not being used by troops sta,tioned there. 

Extreme range 1000 yOO. 

http:Necessa.ry
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6 targets at 600 yds. 
Reached by street car and walking in about 25 minutes at 

cost of 5c p.~r man each way. 
(d). This report was written before the daylight inspection 

of property and report on same in case of Co. E. The remarks 
relative to small arms in report on Co. E do not apply to Co. A 
as its rooms are exposed to wind and rain, as noted herein, to a 
greater extent than rooms of any othelr Co·. in Honolulu. 

I 

W. 	H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Company "B" 1st Infantry. 
Remarks of Inspecting Officer on AnnUal Inspection 10 March, 

Remarks of Inspector 
Commissioned officers present: Captain John Cook, lat. I..ieut. 

WilHam Ahia, 2nd Lieut. Walter V. Kolb, all list Inf. N. G. H. 
Does the organization 'and armament of this unit conf.orm to 

that prescribed for the Regular Army' Yes with exceptions here
in noted. 

During the Calendar year 1911, this organization has com
plied with Section 18 of the Militia Law as follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive days in camps of instruction 6; 
average number in attendance 27; (b) Number of assemblies for 
drill or instruction 56; average number in attendance 18.7. (c) 
Number who performed less than 25 per cent o.f their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instructiO'll) 9. 

Do the records of this organization include a roster of officers 
and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill or as
sembly and the natur·e of such drill or assembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be obtained) ~ Yes, since 
JUly 1, 1911, prior to that, date only ron call book and reports 
on file in office of The Adjutant General of Hawaii. 

Armory: Owned by Territory of Hawaii. Is drill hall ade
quate for indonr instruction ~ No. Does its use for nonmiHtary 
purposes inte,rfere with its use as an armnry? No. Do€c.'! it 
afford United States property proper protection from thc elements 
and security .from theft 1 Theft, yes. Elements, no. 

Sufficient facilities for indoor gallery practice 1 In building 
constructed for the purpose adjoining the armory. 

Is its location, construction and equipment such as to encour
age enlistments and reenlistments? No. 

Number who have fired the gallery practice test 1 4. 
Number who have fired Marksmans Record Special Course "C" 

2. 
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Number who. have fired Regular ' 
Personnel: Before being commisl 

member of the organization examined 
Organized Militia in accordance with 
the Regular ArulY 1 40 yes. 26 still t 

Approximate number of men who 
physically to Regular Army standards 
der 18 years of age, O. 

United States property: Is there 
kept such as will show the amount on 
the year, yes; invoiced, .ru:opped, l?St, 
cles in possession of indIVIdual enlmte 

Is the pl'loperty proper~y stored a 
jury? Yes, as far as pOSSIble under 

Is any United States property pel 
by enlisted men 1 Yes, uniform clothir 

Is any United States property use 
No unless it be uniform clothing. 

, Has all property of o.;rgani,z~tion 
last United States inspectmg offIcer b 
veying officer during the past .c~len~ 

Special remarks on the condItion' 
able for accurate shooting, cause ther' 
in hands of men, etc. 
. Rifle number 82329 unserviceable 

reI pitted, broken hand guard, bent s 
of barrel due to long use and a~mo~ 

Conditions, elements etc. FIve r~ 
63698, 59643, 227176 have hent rear Sil 

stacks on armory floor and other roug 
rifles in this company are in. good cone 
company was without .clean:ng matel 
D. M. A. 1911. When not m han1s ' 
wall racks under lock and1>:ey. Rlfl~ 
fore being placed in racks.. Gun a1 
froom this necessary use of 011. 

(a). 2 officers and 4 N. C. O. a 
atruction 5 days in May 1911. 

(b). Following points were no~d 
in field on March 10, 1911. All ~nhst 
shoes, seemed in most cases to fIt. ( 
field as per W. D. orders .except ~ha 
their field glasses. The f~eld eqmp~ 
ception of field belts (Cartridge b~lts 
pounded tent pegs with bayonets:n I 

Double collar devices were worn rust, 
collar as per U. R. Arrangement 01 
neat. All in all this company made 
inspection. Company store rooms we 
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and 	 walking in about 25 minutes at 

on 

ay. 
written. before the daylight inspection 
same m case of Co. E. The remarks 

report on Co. ~ do not apply to Co. A 
to wmd and ram, as noted herein to a 
s of any othe,r Co. in Honolulu. ' , 

W. 	H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

ance 

. such dr~ll 

~ 

. 1 
Its 

Theft, yes. 
r 

Istments1 

y "B" 1st Infa.ntry. 
ffioor on AnnUal Inspection 10 _n-ch.LY.L<W.~ 	 , 

arks of Inspector 
present: Captain John Cook, l'st. Lieut. 

Walter V. Kolb, all 1st Inf. N. G. H. 
'and armannent of this unit conform to 

lar Army' Yes with exceptions here-

year 1911, this organization has. com
the Militia Law as follows; 
ecutive days in camps of instruction 6. 

27; (b) Number of assemblies fo; 
crago number in attendance 18,7. (c) 
IffiS than 25 per cent of their military
of instruction) 9. 
organization include a roster of officers 
their a~tendan>ce at every drill or as

or assembly (if not, explain 
mformatlOn can be obtained) 1 Yes, since 

.date only roll call book and reports 
Jutant General of Hawaii. 
Territory of Hawaii. Is drill hall ade

No. Does its Use for nonmmtary 
use as an armory¥ No, Doel'! it 

arty proper protection from the elements 
Elements, no. 

indoor gallery practice 1 In building 
e adjoilling the armory. 

. ction and equipment such as to encour
No.

red the ~allery practice. test 1 4. 
red Marksmal18 Record Special Course "C" 
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Number who have fired Regular Army MarksmaDS Course 2. 
Personnel: Before being commissioned Or enlisted, was each 

member of the organizati,on examined by a medicaloffic~ll' of the 
Organized Militia in acco.rdance with the stamdard prescribed for 
the Regular Army 1 40 yes. 26 still to. be examined. 

Approximate number of men who do not appear to conform 
physically to Regular Army standards, 0; number apparently un
dcit' 18 years of age, O. 

United States property: Is there a systcm of prop·erty record 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, yes; received during 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, lost, etc., during year, yes; arti 
cles in po.ssessiou of individual enlisted men 1 yes. 

Is the property properly stored and :so k'ept as to prevent in
jury 1 Yos, as far as possible under presellt armory conditions. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried horne 
by enlisted men1 Yes, uniform clothing to some extellt. 

Is any United States property used for non militl3.ry purposes¥ 
No, unless it be uniform clothing. 

Has all property of o.rgani.zation reported unserviceable by 
lwst United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a sur
veying officcr during the past calendar year1 Yes. 

Special remarks on thc condition of small arms; if unservic·e
able for accurate shooting, cause thereof: how car,ed for when not 
in hands of men, etc. 

R.ifle number 82329 unserviceable for accurate shooting bar
rel pitted, broken hand guard, bent sta0king swivel. Condition 
of barrel duc to long usc and armory. 

Conditions, elements ctc. Five rifle numbers, 265155, 137993, 
63698, 59643, 227176 have bent rear sight slides, due to falling of 
stacks on armory floor and other rough handling. The l'est of the 
rifles in this company are in good condition. It is notieed that the 
company was without cleaning material as required by Cir. 16,' 
D. M. A. 1911. When not in hands of men rifles are kept in 
wall racks under lock and key. Rifles oiled after each drill be
fore being placed in racks. Gun slings spotted and darkened 
from this necessary use of oiL 

(a). 2 officers and 4 N. C. O. also attended a Camp of In
struction 5 days in May 1911. 

(b). Following points were noted during inspection of Co. 
in field on March 10, 1911. ,All enlisted men had on Government 
shoes, seemed in most cascs to fit. Officers were equipped for 
field as per W. D. orders except that as y(~t they do not own 
their field glasses. The field equipment of enlisted men with ex
ception of field belts (Cartridge belts) was properly marked. ::Men 
pounded tent pegs with bayonets in making shelter tent camp. 
Double collar devices were WOTn instead of one on each side of 
collar as per U. R Arrangement of eqnipments in s11elter tents 
neat. All in aU this company made a good showing throughout 
inspection. Company store rooms well kept. ~ 
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(c). Tentage and Q. 11. Property for field, field (looking 
outfit identification tags for this companv in storage at Territo
rial Hq. No room for this property in' armory. Identification 
tags not issued due to constant change in personnel of guard. 
Can be issued at any time for field service. During the inspec
tion of property the responsible officer was present. Comp~ny 
officers were present during talk by inspector after inspectIOn. 
All deficienc;as were called to orgonization commanders attention. 

W ALTER II. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Oompa.n,y "0" 1st Infantry 
, 'Remarks" of Inspection Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March, 

1912. 

Remarks of Inspector 
Commissioned officers present: Captain Joaquim 1\1. Camara, 

1st IJieut. Manuel Costa, 2nd Lieut. Antone Q. Marca1lino. 
Does the organization and armament of this unit conform to 

that prescribed for the Regular Army 1 Yes, with such exceptions 
as are herein noted. 

During the calendar year 1911, this organization hills complied 
with Section 18 (}f the Militia Law as foU(}ws: 

(a). Number of consecutive days in camps of instruc~ion 6; 
average number in attendance 2 I (b) Number of assemblIes fOl 
drill or instruction ; av,erage number in attendance 21. (c) 
Number who performed lcss than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruetion) 6. 

Do the records of this organization inelude a roster of officers 
and enlisted men showing their attendance at every drill or as
sembly and the ~ature of such drill or assembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be (}btained)? Yes. in 
record and roster book furnished by The Adjutant General of Ha
waii. 

Number who have fired the gallery praetice test? 27 enlisted 
'2 officers. 

Number who have fired l\Iark,smallS Record Special Course 
"C" 27. 

Number who have fired Regular Army lUarksmans Course O. 
Personnel: Before being commissioned or enlisted, was each 

member of the orO'anization examined by a medical officer of the 
Organized Militia in accordance with the sbmdard prescribed for 
the Regular Army? 2:3 YCiS. 28 still to be examined. 

Approximate number of men who do not appear to conform 
phY8ically to Regular Army standards, 0; number apparently un
der 18 years of age, O. 
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United states property: Is ther 
ke.jJt, such as ,yill ~how the amount 
the year, yes; ~nvolCe<.l, ~r~pped, lo~! 
cies in posseSSIOn of llldlVldual enlL, 

Is the property pr(}perly stored 
jury? Yes. 

Is any United States property 1 
by enlisted men ¥ Yes umform clotl 

• Is any United States property· 
No uuless it be uniforms. 

Has all property of (}rganiza~iOl 
last United States inspecting offLCel 
veying officer during the past ~l:n 

Special remarks on the condltIOl 
able for accurate shooting, cause the 
in hands of men, etc, None of. the 
serviceable for accurate shootJIl~ 1 
total number on hand need cleanmg 
hands of the men rifl.es a.r.e keJ. 
racks and arc covered WIth 011 bef 
each drill, etc. While inspector wal 
pany on March 12, 1912, the qompa:r 
two of his Tifles and was adVIsed th 
tant General for a rifle barrel refl~ 
parry Comd's in Hon?lulu ~lad. done 
help to him in keepmg hIS rIfles e 
some of these rifles may have bee 
10th after the field inspection a~d 
Colonel 1st Reg't. N, G, H, but m 
standing. This Company 8.?d one ( 
nolulu which have not profI.ted by 
of last fall in which he remarked UI 

(a) The following points were 
(}f the ~ompany on ~Iarc.h 10t~, 191~ 
pounding shelter tent pms With ~he 
equipped for the field each havmg 
noted that cartridge belts we're no~ 
Regulations. The rest o,f the eqmI 
pr(}perly. 3 men were WIthout gove~ 
trenching tools 1. e. 2 ha.nd axes II 

ried as they should have ~een f.or t 
the armory although the lllspector
manv of these tools t.o carry seve\I'~ 
This' is a minor criticism ho,:vever 
a good showing at the inspectIOn. 

The company store !room was '" 
pany in Honolulu having overcoats 
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Q. 	 M. r:operty for field, field cooking 
~or thIS co.mpany in .storage at Territo

tIllS property in a;rmory. Identification 
constan~ change. in personnel of guard. 

me .for flel~ serVIce. During the inspec
()~slble offIcer .was present. Company 

mg talk by mspector after inspection. 
led to orgonization commanders attention. 

W ALTER 	If. JOHNSON 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

"0" 1st Infantry 
Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 

1912. ' 

marla; of Inspector 
prese:nt: Captain Joaquim 1\1. Camara, 

2nd LIeut. Antone Q. l\'1arcallino. 
n and armament of this unit conform to 
Regular Army? Yes, with such excep,tions 

year 1911, this organization has complied 
ilitia Law as follows: 

secutive days in camps of instruction 6; 
dance 2 I (b) Number of assemblies fo:r 

v,erage numher in attendance 21. ( c) 
less than 25 per cent of their military 

of in.s>truction) 6. 
is organization include a roster of officers 
g their attendance at every drill or as

f ~uch dr~l1 or assembly (if not, explain 
lllformatlOn can be obtained) 1 Yes. in 
rnished by The Adjutant General of Ha

I 
ired the gallery practice test '/ 27 enlisted 

ired Markismans Record Special Course 

ired Regular Army Marksmans Course O. 
: being eommissioned or enlisted, 'was each 
~on examined by a medical officer of the 
~rdance wirth the standard prescribed for 
Yes. 28 still to be examined. 

to of men who do not appear to conform 
~my standa.rds, 0; number apparently un
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L nited states property: Is there a system of property record 
keJlt, such as will show the amount on hand, yes; received during 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, lost, etc., during year, yes; arti 
cles in possession of individual enlisted men? yes. 

Is the property properly stored and so kept as to prevent in
juryT Yes. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by enlisted menf Yes uniform clothing. 

Is any Unitc'<i States property used for nonmilitary purposes? 
No unless it be uniforms. 

Has all property of organization reported unserviceable by 
last United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a sur
veying officer during the past calendar year '! Yes. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms: if unservice
able fo·r accurate shooting, cause thereof: how cared for when not 
in hands of men, etc. None of the Il'ifles in this CQmpany are un
serviceable for accurate shooting but many of them, about Vz 
total number on hand need cleaning inside and out. When not in 
hands of the men rifles arc kept under lock and key in wall 
racks and are covered with oil before being placed in racks after 
each drill, ete. While inspector was inspecting rifles of this com
pany on March 12, 1912, the Company Commander cleaned one or 
two of his rifles and was advised that if he would ask The Adju
tant General for a rifle barrel reflector as most of the other Coon
pany Cmnd's in Honolulu had done such reflector would be of 
help to him in keeping his rifles clean. The dirt and rust on 
some of these rifles may have been due to the drill on March 
10th after the field inspection and muster. (as ordered by the 
Colonel 1st Reg't. N. G. H. but in most cases it was of long 
standing. This Company and one other are the only ones in Ho
nolulu which have not profited by Captain Shuttleworth's report 
of last fall in which he remarked upon conditions of rifles. 

(a). 1'he following p()ints were noted during the inspcdion 
of the company on March 10th, 1912; Men were seen driving and 
pounding shelter tent pins with the bayonet. Thc office.rs were 
equipped for the field each having his own ficld glasses .. It was 
noted that cart,ridge bt'lts we're not ma;rked as requirnd hy Army 
Regulations. The rest of the equipment however was marl<ed 
properly. 3 men were without gove'rnment shoes. Part of the in
trenching tools i. c. 2 hand axes and 1 wire cuttBr were not ear
ried as they should have been for this inspection but were lcft in 
the armory although the inspector-irnstructor told this officer how 
many of these tools to carry sevCiral days before the inspe-ction. 
This is a minor criticigm hmvever and all told this company made 
a good showing at the inspection. 

The company store 'l:'oom wa'! well kept. This is the only com
pany in Honolulu having overcoats in its own store room. 
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(b). Tentage, except as herein noted, Q. l\L Property for the 
field, field cooking outfit, and identification tag.s are kept in 
stOirage for this organization at Territorial Hq. ready for issue at 
any time. The company officers were present during talk by in

. spectOir aftcr inspection. 
During the insp'ecti()ln of pll"operty the respcmsible officer was 

present. All deficiencies were remarked upon to organization com
mander. 

(c). 8 N. C. 0 's. and 2 officers also attended a Camp of In
struction for 5 days in May 1911. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Company "D" 1st Infantry 
, 'Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 lYIa.rch, 

1912 
Remarks of Inspector 

Commissioned officers present: Captain William A. Fetter, 1st 
Lieut. John D. Easton, 2nd Lieut. Harry H. Morehead. All ·offi
eers white. Company made up of white men and Hawaiians. The 
Captain has not been well for some time and has asked to be 
plac,ed on the retired list. The other two officers of this com
pany are good offi(7ers and a credit to their organization. The 
cOiIllpany is one of the best in the National Guard ()If Hawaii, pre
sented a fine appearance at th(~ inspection, is well instructed and 
I believe it to be an effective military unit. 

Does the organization and ar mament of this unit conform to 
that prescribed for the Regular Army? Yes. 

During the Calendar year 1911, this organization has complied 
with Section 18 of the i\lilitia l,aw rus follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive daY'S in camps of instruction 6; 
average number in attendance 46; (b) Number of assemblies for 
drill or instructiQU 51 j average number in attendance a6. ( c) 
Number who performed less than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of eamps of instruction) 2. 

Do the records ·of this orgamization inlude a roster of officcers 
and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill or as
sembly and the nature of such drill or assembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be obtained)? Yes, since 
JUly 1, 1911, in roster and rec,ord book furnished by The Adjutant 
General of Hawaii. 

Armory: Owned by Territory of HawaiL Is drill hall ade
quate for indoor ip.struction? Yes. Does its use for nonmilitary 
purposes interfere with its use as an a.rmory? No. Does it afford 
United States property proper protection from the elements and 
security from theft1 Yes. 

Suffi.cient facilities fOT indoor gal 
Is its location, construction and 

age enlistments and reenlistmC!1lts 1 
dances, etc. 

Number who have fiIled the gall( 
Numher who have fired Ma:rksma 

18. 
Number who have fired Regular 
T.arget range used by organizati.! 

armory. 
Extreme range 600 yards. 
Number of targets 600 yards raIl 
P.ensonnel : Before be:ng comml 

member of the organization examiood 
Organized Militia in accordance with 
the Regular Army? Yes. 

AppI'oxima.te number of men who. 
physically to Regular Army standarc 
dc'!." 18 years of age, O. 

United States property: Is there 
kept, such as will s~ow the amount 0 

the veal' yes; inVOIced, dropped, los1 
cles vin possessi()n of individual enlis1 

Is the property properly stored ~ 
jury~ Yes. 

Is any United States property per 
enlisted men 1 No. 

Is any United States property U! 

No. 
Has all property of organization 

United States inspeding officer bOier 
officer during the past calendar ycm 

Special remarks on the conditioI 
able for accurate shooting, cause ther 
in hands of men, etc. Rifles numbe 
servi0eable due to long use. Rifles. 

. 12a795 are unserviceable for accurat 
rels worn and pitted. The rest of t: 
in very good condition. Each, ma~ i 
for his own rifle before puttIng It ~ 

(a). 1 officer, 9 non-co~mission 
attended a Camp of Instructlon for 

(b). Armory is ~ fra~e bui1d~ 
room company room III wh1ch are r 
also ~ store room and toilet. Arms 
lock and key in company room. Ex.t 
dilapidated coodition. The interior 
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as herein noted, Q. M. Property for the 
, and identification tag.s are kept in 
ion at 'rerritorial Hq. ready for issue at 
officers were present during talk by in-

of property the respo.nsible officer was 
were remarked upo.n to orga'llization com

2 officers also attended a Camp of In

gular 

their 

1911. 
WALTER H. JOHNSON, 

Captain 25th Infantry. 

"D" 1st Infa.ntry 
Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March,

1912 

ks of Inspector 
pre8'Cnt: Captain William A. Fette'r, 1st 
Lieut. Harry H. Morehead. All ()ffi

e up of white men and Hawaiians. The 
for some time and has asked to be 
The other two officers of this com

d a credit to their organization. The 
in the National Guard of Hawaii, pre

at the inspection, is well instructed and 
ctive military unit. 
and ar mame-nt of this unit conform to 

Army? Yes.. 
year 1911, this organization has compli,ed 
ilitia Law alS follows: 
ecutive daY'S in camps of mstruction 6; 
ance 46; (b) Number of assemblies for 

verage number in attendance 36. (c) 
ss than 25 per cent of their militalry 
of instruction) 2. 

organization inludc a roster of officcers 
attoodan{)e at every drill or as


f such drill 0.1' assembly (if not, explain 

informatio.n can be obtained)? Yes, since 
nreClord book furnished by The Adjutant 

Territory of Hawaii. Is dr'ill hall ade
;ion ~ Yes. Does its use for nonmilita>ry 
ts usc as an armory ~ No. Does it afford 
roper protection from the elements and 

Sufficient facilities for indoor gallery practice? YeS. 
Is its location, construction and equipment such as to encour

age enlistments and reenlistments ? Yes, sports, indo.or baseball, 
dances, etc. 

Number who have fived the gallery proctice test? 22. 
NUlIlbt~r who have fired .Ma'rksmaus Reco,rd Special Course" C" 

18. 
Number who have fired Regular Army Marksmans Course 22. 
Target range used by organizatj,on located at 1% miles from 

armOiry. 

Extreme range 600 yards. 

Number of targets 600 yards rang,e 2. 

Pel1sonnel: Before be:ng commissioned or .enlisted, was each 

member of the organization examiood by a medical offi0er of the 
Organizod Militia in accordance with the standa,ro prescribed fo,r 
the Regular Army ~ Yes. 

Appl'oximate number of men who do not appear to conform 
physically to Regular Army standards, 2; number apparently un
der 18 years of agc, O. 

United States property: Is there a system of prop.erty rec?rd 
kept, such as '.vill show the amount on ha.nd, y~; receIved durm~ 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, lost, ctc., durmg year, yes; artI
cles in possession of individual enlisted men f yes. 

Is the property properly sto.red and so kept as to pre.vent in
jury? y.es. 

Is any United Statcs property permitted to be carried horne by 
enlisted men? No. 

Is any United States property used for nonmilitary purpooos? 
No. 

Has all property of Qrganj·zation reported unserviceable by ~ast 
United States inspecting officer bOlen passed upon by a surv.eymg 
officer during the past ealendar year? No. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms; if unserviee
able f()r accurate shooting, cause thercof; how cared for when not 
in hands of men, ete. Rifles numbered 63498 and 36200 are un
serviceable due to long me. Rifles No. 74398, 63134, 6<1334 and 

, 123795 are unserviceable for accurate shooting as interior of bar
rels worn and pitted. Thc rest of the rifles in this company are 
in very good condition. Eaeh man is required to clean and care 
for his Own rifle before putting it away, after each drill. 

(a). 1 officcr, 9 non-commissioned o.fficern and 1 co{)k also 
attendcd a Camp of Instruction for 5 days in May 1911. 

(b). Armory is a frame building 60xl80 feet with officers 
room company room in whieh are individual lockers. Thcre is 
also ~ store room and toilet. Arms are kept in gun raclk.s under 
lock and key in company room. Exterioll" of armory is in a rathe.r 
dilapidated condition. The interior ()f armory is in good condl
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tiQn. A few dollars spent .on the exteriQr .of this building would 
mruke the building a credit tQ the Territory whereas in passing it 
IQoks on the .outside to be a disgrace tQ Hawaii. 

(c). The c.ompany stQ're rQQm is a model and the Captain Q·f 
this cQmpany shQuld be given ercdit for his methQd in arrange
ment aud care .of gQvernment prQperty. R.ecQrdsand prQperty 
have been well taken care .of. Such prQperty as was fQund un
serviceable shQWS that it became so from fair use. Inquiry c.on
vinced me that in this case property was not arranged just for 
this inspectiQn but i,s kept as I found it at all times. 

(d). Captain stated that he had never received any commu
nieatiQn relative to last inspectiQn and did not know what pro
perty had been repQrted as unse;rviceable by last inspecting. officer. 

(e), FQllowing PQints were noted during the inspectlQn .of 
CQmpany 19 men were withQut gQvernment marching shQes but 
.only .one' man appeared with black shQes. 22 men were without 
cQllar devicees. In making shelter tent camp the bayQnet was 
used tQ PQund tent pegs. Uniforms were neat and clean. TheiI'c 
was system and orderly arrangement .of equipment in each shelter 
tent. 

(f). Such deficiencies as were nQted were P.oiuttKl .out to 
the c.ompany officers. During the iru.'P.cctiQn .of prQperty the rcs
PQnsible .officer was present. NQ .officer has be·en detailed as re
cruiting .officer f.or war in this .organizatiQn. One evening frQm 
7 p. m. tQ' 10 :45 p. m. was devQted tQ instructiQn .of Qf£ic·ers and 
N. 	C. O's by the inspector. 

(g). All tentage (exc.ep~ as herein nQted). Q. M. p~operty f5>.r 
field service (except as herem noted) and fIeld cQQkmg QUtfl·t8 
(except .one buzzacQtt) identificatiQn tags and 1st aid pouches ~nd 
packets are in stQrage fQr this cQmpany in HQn.oIl!-lu at TerrltQ
rial Hq. As this CQmpany CQmdr. ha."l rendered IllS return prQ
perly anda:s there is room fQr such property in the armo·ry st?re 
room it seems that all such prQperty shQuld be kept at the statIOn 
.of this CQmpany. 

WALTER 	H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Oompany "E" 1st Infantry 
"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March, 

1912 . 

Remarks of Inspector 
CammissiQned ·Qfficers present: Captain Charles lVI. CQster, 1st 

Li.eut. ThQmas Kakalia. 2nd Lilcut. J.olm HilQ. 
Does the organization and a·rmament .of this unit cQnfQrm to 

that prescrihed fQr the R.egular Army ~ Yes with exceptiQns here
in nQted. 

16'1 

During the calendar year 1911, 1 
with Section 18 .of the Militia Law .ali 

(a). Number ·Qf cQnsecutive day~ 
average number in attendance 52; (b 
drill .or instruction 49; average numb 
·Number whQ perf.ormed less than 2: 
duty (exclusive .of camps .of in'Btruct 

Do the rec.ords .of this organizati 
ceTS and enlisted men, shQwing their 
assembly and the nature of such dri 
fully to' what extent this information 
JUly 1911. . 

Number whQ have f1red the galle: 
Number who have fired ~1:arksm 

"c" 1. 
Number 	whQ have fired Regular 
PersQnnel: BefQre being 0Qmmi 

member .of the .organization exam in' 
Organized Militia in accordance with 
the Regular Army? 35 yes. 27 nQ. 

ApprQximate number .of men who 
physically tQ Regular Army standar< 
der 18 years of age 1. 

United States prQperty: Is ther 
kept, such as will ~how the amount 
the year, yes; invmc ed, .d~QPped, 1?S 
cles in possessi()n .of indIVIdual enhs1 

}s tll e property prQperly stored. ~ 
jury 1 Yes, as fa,r as armQry c·QndIt 

Is any United States p.roperty p 
by enlisted men? Yea, umfQrm clot 

Is any United Stat{,'S property UI 

No unless it be clQthing . 
, Has all prQperty (}f QrganizatiQn 

United States inspecting officer beet 
.officer during past calendar year? 

Special remarks .on the CQnditi()o1 
able for accurate shQoting, cause thE 
not in hands .of men etc. The arms 
lent conditiQn. I examined each an~ 
(as in all the rest) in daylight makiI 
£lectQr and taking plenty of time f( 
my intention tQ unduly praise thi.s 
duty .of keeping its small a~ms in t1 
gratifying tQ find that despIte most 
Q!Ile company cQmmander a.t least hI 
prQper cQnditi.on. It hegi~s tQ lool 
former inspectQr were havmg some 
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on the exterior of this building wouldt 

be 

e of. 
t 

pt 

. 

as 

t. 

y Comdr. 
m 

it to the Territory whereas in passing it 
a disgrace to HawaiL 

to-re rOOm is a model and the Captain of 
given credit for his method in arrange

e'D.t propetrty. Records and property 
Such property as was found un

becacne so froon fair use. Inquiry con
e property was not arranged just for 

as I found it at all times. 
that he had never received any commu

pection and did not know what pro
as unseJ'viceable by last inspecting o-fficer. 

were noted during the inspection of 
itho-ut government marching shoes but 

ith black shoes. 22 men were without 
shelter tent camp the bayonet was 

UnifGrms were neat and clean, The,re 
arrangeme'D.t of equipment. in each shelter 

as were noted were point~d out to 
ing the insp,ection of property the res

No offieer hM been detailed as re
in this org.anization, One evening from 

devoted to instruction of officers and 

cept as herein noted) Q. M. prop,erty f{),r 
erein noted) and field cooking outfi,ts 
entification tagls and 1st aid pouches and 

'Or this company in Honolulu at Territo
ha.'l rendered his return pro

for such property in the armory sto're 
c.h propenty should be kept at the station 

WAI.JTER II. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

y "E" 1st Infantry 

Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March, 
1912 

Irs of Inspector 
present.; Clllptain Charles M. Cost,er, 1st 
Lieut. J olm HHo. 

~ and armament of this unit conform to 
~ular Army ~ Yes with exceptions here
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During the calendar year 1911, this organization has complied 
with Section 18 of the Militia Law as follows: . , 

(a), Number ,of consccutiye days in camps of mstructI?n 6; 
averaO'e number in attendance 52; (b). Number of assemblJes for 
drill ~r instruction 49, aver.age number in attendance 38, (c). 
'Number who perf,o,rm'ed less than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) 0, , 

D{) the reco'rds of this organization irnclude a roster of. offI
cers Relld enlisted men, showing their attendance at ~very drIll ?r 
assemblv and the nature of such drill or assembl:y (If not, exp,la11l 
fully to' what extent this information can he obtaIned) f Yes, smce 
JUly 1911. 'h 

Number who have fired the gallery pl'actlCe test? 2,? 
Number wh{) have fired :\larksmans R.ecord SpeCIal Course 

H en I. _ 1 

Number who have fired Regular Army ::\1arkS'J.IlaDs Course O. 
Personnel: Before b€ing c{)mmissioned or €,nhsted" was each 

member of the organizatiQn examin'Cd bya medICal offIct:;r of the 
Organized Militia in accordance wit.h the standard prescrlbed for 
the Regular Army? 35 yes, 27 no. 

Approximate number of mcn who do not appear to confo'rm 
physically to Regular Army standards, 2 i number apparently un
der 18 years of age 1. 

United States property; Is there a system of pro~erty rec?"d 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, y,es; receIved durJll!S 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, l?St, etc" durmg year, yes; wrtl
cles in possession of individual enhsted men? yes. 

Is the property properly stored, 8:nd so' ,kept as, to' pre'vent in
jury? Ye.s, as far as armory c,ondltw.ns wIll permIt. 

Is any United States p,roperty pe~mitted to be carried home 
by enlisted men? Yes, uIllfoI'm clothmg, 

'l't ~Is any United States propel'ty used for nOIllIll 1 ary purposes, 
No unless it be clothing, 

, Has all property of org.anization reported unserviceable by l,a.st 
United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a surveymg 
officer during past calendar year? Yes. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms i if u~eI"Vice
able for accurate shooting, caus,e thereof; how cared ~or when 
not in hands of men etc. The arms in this co:mp~y a~.e m excel
lent c{)ndition. I examined eaeh and every rIfle m ~hlS company 
(as in all the rest) in daylight making use {)f a r1fl,e b~r~el re
flector and takinO' plenty of time for the work. WhIle It IS n?t 
my intention to ~nduly praise this one company ~o~r the, p,lal,n 
dutv of keeping its small arms in the best of condItIOn stIll ,l~ IS 

gratifying to find that despite most unfavorable armory COr:dlh'O~lS 
one company commander at least has heen able to keep thmgs m 
proper conditi.on, It hegiJ?s to look as though the remarks of ~ 
former inspector were havmg some effect. Poor armory condI
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tioIlS or .otherwise if .one organizatiQn cQmmander, under these 
cQnditiQDB, can keep his prQperty in shape it WQuld seem that the 
rest can do the same. I recommend that The Adjutant General 
of Hawaii publish these remarks, relative tQ small arms of CQ. 
"E, " in full with a view to the· establishing, as it were a record 
which the other company CQmmanders may try to equal, at the 
next iDBpecti.on. Due t.o eXPQsed cQndition and IQcation .of rQQm 
assigned to it the abQve remarks should nQt apply to Co. "A." 

(a). 9 N. C. O's, 3 .officers and 2 CQQ.]:I;S .of this CQmpany also 
attended a CamI- of Instruction for 5 days in May, 1911. 

(b). The fQllQwing PQints were nQted during the inspectiQn 
.of the company in field equipment as .ordered by the CQIQnel 1st 
Infantry N. G. H. 32 men had. on gQvernment shOles, .one WQre 
black buttQn sbQ·es, the rest had .on civilian tan shQes. All had 
hat cords and cQllar devices. The field belts (cartridge belts) 
and 22 canteeDB were nQt prQP€rly marked as required by Army 
RegulatiQDB. The mess kits were very elean. One wire cutter 
.only, was left in armory .of the intrenching tQQls that shQuld be 
carried. One enlisted man was mustered but he came late with
.out any equipment other than his unifQrm. The unifQrms were 
clean and neat. One enlisted man (private John K. Brown) is 
blind in right eye and has: not passed an examination before a 
Medica,l Officer. Must be .one of the 27 not yet examined. 
ShQuld be discharged. Offic(;rs turned .out in field equipment as 
per W. D . .orders but as yet do, not .own their field glasses. Men 
of cQmpany were seen driving tent pegs (in making shelter tent 
camp) with bBV"Qnets. 

The companystQre rQ,Qm was in good cQnditiQn, prQperty well 
arranged for inspection or issue. 

(c). Tentage (except shelter tents) fidd Q. 1\1:. PrQpertY'and 
field cooking ootfit, identification tags are in stQrage at Territo
rial Hq. fQr this organization. 

(e). The CQmpany officers w,ere present during remarks by 
tn&p,ector tQ assembled .officers afte·r inspection in ficld. During 
inspection .of prQperty the responsible officer was present. AU de
ficiencies welle pointed out and remarked up.on to .organization 
commander. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Oompany "F" 1st Infantry 

"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 


1912 


Remarks of Inspector 
CommissiQned offioer,9 present: Captain Edward Hopkins, 1st 

Inf. N G. II. Commiss],Qned oW cers absent; 1st Lieut. Isaac Coc

kett 2nd Lieut. Paul Burns, both 1 
opin'iQn that. IBt IJieut. Isaac~. fQC 
physically fItted tQ be an offllcer of 
waii. During a simple field problem 
fell .out and had medical attentiQn. 
since. From statement made by M. 
II. it would appear that IJieut. Cock 

Does the organizatiQn and armal 
that preiscribed for the Regular ArI 
herein noted. 

During the calendar year 1911, 
with Section 18 of the Milit~a Law 

(a). Number .of cons.ecutive da 
average number in attendance 55; 
drill .or instructiQn 54; average nur 
Number whQ performed less than 25 
duty (exclusive of camps of instl'1lc 

Do the records of th1s organiza1 
cers and enlisted men, shQwing theiJ 
assembly and the natuI'le .of such dr 
fully to what extent this infQrmatim 
roster and recQI'd book was furnish! 
by The Adjutant General .of Hawai 
been kept up, but no record of natu 
been entered since Aug. 1911. This 
obtained in this case from records 
ports rendered as to drills etc. 

Number whQ have fired the gall~ 
Number whQ have fired IvIarksn 

"C" O. 
Number whQ have fired Regula 
Personnel: Before being comm~~ 

membeer of the organi.zatiQn examiI 
Organized Militia in accordance wit 
the Regular Army ¥ 51 y.es. 21 n( 

Approximate number .of men who 
physically to Regular Army standaI 
deT 18 years of age O. 

United States prQperty: Is there 
kept such as will show the amQun1 
the year, yes; ~nvoice~, ~r~pped, lo~1 
cles in possesslOIl of mdlvldual enlu 

Is the property prQperly stQred 
jury 1 Yes, as far as armQry cQndi 

Is any United States prQperty 
by enlisted men 1 Yes, clQthmg (l 

Is any United States property 1 

No, unless it be uniform clQthing. 
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e organizatiO'n commander, under these 
property in shape it wou1d seem that the 

,f I re'commend that The Adjut~t Ge!lleral 
~ remarks, relative to small arms of Go. 
~ to the establishing, as it were a record 

y commanders may try to equal, at the 
o exposed condition and location of ro()m 

remarks s]l()uld not apply to Co. "A." 
officem and 2 cooks of this compa!lly also 
ructi()n for 5 days in May, 1911. 
points were noted during the inspection 
equipment as oroered by the Colonel 1st 

n had· on government shoes, one wore 
rest had on civilian tan shoes. All had 

~vices. The field belts (cartridge belts) 
p.ot properly marked as required by Army 
I kits were very clean. One wire cutter 
r.v of the intrenching tools that should be 
i man was mustered but he came late with
~er than his uniform. The uniforms were 
~nlisted man (private John K. BIIown) is 
bas not passed an examination before a 
it. be one Mthe 27 no·t yet examined. 
! Officers turned out in field equipment as 
~ yet dO' not own their field glasses. Men 
: driving tent pegs (in making shelter tent 

room was in good condition, property well 
II. or issuc:. 

~ept shelter tents) field Q. M. Property' and 

l-antification tags are in stora.ge at Territo

~ation. 
r officers were present during remarks by 
. officers after inspection in field. During 
the responsible office·r was present. All dc~ 
lout and remarked upon to organization 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

lPany "F" 1st Infantry 
in« Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 

1912 

~arks of Inspector 
~rs present: Captain Edward Hopkins, 1st 
lioned officers absent: 1st Lieut. Isaac Coc
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kett, 2nd Lieut. Paul Burns, both 1st Inf. :N. G. II. I am of the 
opinion that 1st Lieut. Isaac L. Cockett 1st Inf. N. G. H. is not 
physically fitted to be an {)fficcr of the Organized l\Iiliti.a of ~a
waii. During a simple field problem on 31 Dec. 1911 tIns offIcer 
fell Qut and had medieal attention. lIas been more or l€s'S ill ever 
since. From statement made by Major Moore, Med. Corps N. G. 
H. 	it would appear that Lieut. Cockett is an epileptic, 

Does the organization and armament of this unit eonform to 
that prescribed for the Regular Army 7 Yes, with exceptions 
herein noted. 

During the calendar year 1911, this organization has complied 
with Section 18 of the Militia Law 3JS follows: 

(a), Number of eonsecutive days in camps of instruction 6; 
average number in attendance 55; (b) Number of assembhes for 
drill or instruction 54· average number in attendane,e 34. (c). 
Number who perforll1~ less than 25 per cent of their milit,ary 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) 30. 

Do the records O'f this organization include a'roster of offi
cers and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill or 
assembly and the nature of such drill or a..'Isembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be obtained? No. A 
roster and recol'd book was furnished this eompany in July 1911 
by The Adjutant General of Hawaii. As a roll call book it has 
been kept up, but no reeord of nature of drill, assemblies, ete. has 
been entered since Aug. 1911. This information can hQwever be 
obtained in this case from records in Adj. Gen. office from re
p{)rts rendered as to drills etc. 

Number who have fired the gaHery proctiee test¥ 7. 
Number whO' have fired Marksmans Rec.ord Special Gourse 

"C"O. 
Number who have fired Regular Army Marksmans Course O. 
Personnel: Before being commissioned or enlisted, was each 

membHer of the o,rganization examined by a medical officer of the 
Organized Militia in aceordance with the standard prescribed for 
the Regular Army? 51 yes. 21 no. 

Approximat€ number of men who do not appear to conform 
physically to Regular Army standards, 2; number apparently un
der 18 years of age O. 

United States property: Is there a system of property record 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, ;res; received durin.g 
the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, }'ost, etc., durmg ye,ar, yes; artI 
cles in possession of individual enlisted men? no. . 

Is the property properly stored. 3;ud so .kept as. t{) prevent In
jury ? Yes, as far as arm ory eondItIons wIll permIt. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by enlisted men Y Yes, clothing (uniforms). . . 

Is any United States property used for nonnllhtary purposes? 
No, urness it be uniform clothing, 
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, Has" all pr?perty ,of org~nization reported unserviceable by last 
Umted States mspectmg offlcer hcen passed upon bv a surveying 
officer during last calendar year? Ye.s.. . 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms' if unservice
~ble tor accurate shooting, cause thereof j how cared for when not 
lr: hands of men, etc. Rifle number 201234 appears to be unser
vlceable for accurate shooting, barrel pitted. I am oot certain of 
this !ilS piece was so foul inside; marked it unserviceable however 
and it will be turned in to l'erritorial Hq. fo·r further action. 
Rifle 37793 has broken hand guard, rifle 40815 has brokeen hand 
guard, rifle 53934 bent re8Jr sight, rifle 127035 bent rear sight, rifle 
36244 cra.cked stock, they can be repaired here but show rough 
usc.. Abouto:r,te half the rifles . in this company were dirty when 
the mspector mspected them. By this I do not mean dust and 
dirt from drill but that they were not clean inside the barrels 
and did not look as if they had been touched up inside for some 
time. This and one other company out of the 6 in Honolulu are 
the only one,s that did not profit by the remarks made bv Capta:n 
Shuttleworth tn his inspection last fall relative to condition of 
rifles .he're. After the inspection of property I noticed that this 
Captam had men at work cle.aning rifles for two days. 

(a). 5 N. C. 0 's and 2 offiee·rs also attended a Camp of In
struction for 5, days in May 1911. 

(b). . :B~ollowi.ng points were noted during inspection of this 
company m the fleld as ordered by the Golonel 1st Infantry N. G. 
H. ; . Men of ?ompany were seen pounding tent pegs with bayonets 
d~rmg makmg of shelter tent camp. 10 men were in rank 
wlthout government shoes, 1 man had on black civilian shoes and 
the rest had civi.lian tan ,shoes. None of the field equipmcuts of 
men, belts canteens, haversacks, etc., we,re properly marked. Each 
man hl)!d on double set of collar devices instead of O'I1e button on 
ea,ch sid~ as per U. R. copy of which was furnished each offi
cer two weeks before the inspection. The lllL"SS pans and cups 
were in ,:ery good condition. The officer was properly equipped 
for the fIeld but does not own his field glasses. Arrangement 
of kits in shelter tent"' moat. 

(c). During the inspection of property the responsiblL~ officer 
was present. The company store room not as orderly and 
wcll arranged as some of the companies here and there was a ten
dency t~ make the inspector hunt for things rather than having 
everythmg out where it could be seen. This seemed to be due 
to fact that the enlisted lllan in store room didn't quite know 
what was wanted for this property inspection. 

. (d): Tent~ge (ex?ept. she:~e.r tents) Q. 1\1. Property for the 
fIeld, fleld cookmg outflts, ldentlflCation tags are in storaO'e for 
this company at Territorial HC]. '" 

(e). A record book sho\"ing articles in possession of individ
ual enlisted men is to he started at once ~o Captain informed 
me. 

(f). Part of intrenching tools 
pany turned out for inspection in 
hand axes and one wire cutter. 

(g). Company Gomdr. was pI' 
office.rs after inspection. All defi! 
organiz.ation Comdr. and remarked 

W 

Ooimpa.ny "G" : 
, 'Rema.rks" of Inspecting Officer ' 

19H 

Rema.rks of : 
Commissioned officers present: 

Lieut. Louis K. Kane. CommissiOD 
there is no 2nd Lieut. commissione 

Does the organization and arm: 
that prescribed for the Regular AI 
be noted on property. 

During the calendar year 1911 
with Section 18 of the Militia Law 

(a). Number of consecutive d 
average number in attendance 38; 
drill or instruction 57; average n.u 
Number who performed less than 
duty (exclusive of camps of instI'l 

Do the records of thi,s oTganiza 
em's and enlisted men, showing the 
assembly and the nature of such d 
fully to what extent this informat 
was until Nov. 1911, but since that 
drills and assemblies of the compar 
Nov., 1911, only a roll call book 
for obtaining this information frO! 
Adj. Gen. of Hawaii may show it. 

Number who have fired the ga 
Number who have fired Mark/; 

"C" O. 
Number who have fired Regul 
Personnel: Before being comm 

member of the organization examin 
Organized Militia ioll accordance w 
the Regular Army? 56 yes. 15 n( 

Approximate number of men' 
physically tt> Regular Army standI 
del' 18 years of age O. 
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~ization reported unserviceable by last 
fleer been passed upon by a surveying 
ar year? Yes. 
e condition of small arms; if un<service
,eaU8e the-reof; how cared for when not 
e number 20123<1: appears to' be unser
ing, barrel pitterl. I am not certain O'f 
ide; marked it uThServiceable however 

to Territorial Hq. fo-r further action. 
guard, rifle 40815 has brO'keen hand 
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can be repmred here but show rouah 
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. By this I do not mean dust and 
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had been touehed up inside fo-r some 
company out of the 6 in Honolulu are 
. profit by the remarks made by Capta;n 
-on last fall relative to eondition of 
etion of property I noticed that this 
leaning rifles for two days. 
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1911. 

ts w.ere noted during inspection of this 
ered by the Colonel 1st Infantry N. G. 
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temt camp. 10 men we-re in rank 
1 man had on black ciyilian shoes and 

[hoes. None of the field equiprnents of 
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colla:r devices instead of one button on 
py of which was furnished each offi
i,nspection. l'he mess pans and cups 

on. l'he officer was properly equipped 
own his field glasses. Arrangement 
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ction of property the responsible officer 

y store room not as orderly and 
the c{)mpanies here and there was a ten-
r hunt for things rather than haying 

ould be seen. This seemed to be due 
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property inspection. 
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Hg. 
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e started at once ~o Captain informed 
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(f). Part of intrenching tools were left in armory when com
pany turned out for inspection in fi'eld equipment 1. e. the 4 
hand axes and one wire cutter. 

(g). Company Comdr. was present during talk to assembled 
offieers afte,r inspecti()n. All defieiencies were pointed out to 
o.rgauization Comdr. and remarhed upon. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Compa.ny "G" 1st Infantry 
, 'Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 

1912 
Remarks of Inspector 

Commissioned officers present: Captain Benjamin K. Kane, 1st 
Lieut. Louis K. Kane. Commi~sioned officers absent; None (as 
there is no 2nd Lieut. commissioned in this company). 

Does the organizatioll and armament of this unit conform to' 
that prescribed for the Regular Army? Yes, with exceptions to 
be noted on property. 

During the calendar year Hill, this organ1zation has complied 
with Section 18 o·f the Militia Law as follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive days in croups of iIL~truction 6; 
average number in attendance 38; (b) Number of assemblies for 
drill or instruction 57; ayerage qumber in attendance 31. (c). 
Number who performed less than 25 pelr cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) 14. 

Do the records of thi,s organization include a roster of offi
ce,r-s and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill or 
assembly and the nature of snch drill o.r assembly (if not, explain 
fully to what extent this information can be obtained)? There 
was until Nov. 1911, but since that month reco-rd as to nature of 
drills and assemblies ·of the company has not been kept up. Since 
Nov., 1911, only a roll call book and company off1cers memory 
for obtaining this information from the company. Reports to The 
Adj. Gen. af Hawaii may show it. 

Number who have fired the gallery practice test? 7. 
Number who have fired Marksmans Record Special Course 

"C" O. 
Number who have fired Regular Army Marksmans ('our.se, O. 
Personnel: Before being commissioned or enHsted, was each 

member of the organization examined by a medical officer of the 
Organized Militia in acco.rdance with the standard prescribed for 
the Regular Army? 56 yes. 15 no,. 

Approximate nnmber of men who do not appear to conform 
physically ttl Regular Army standards, 2; number apparently un
der 18 years of age O. 
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United States property: Is there a system of property ref.'ord 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, yes; received dur
ing the year, yes; invoiced, dropped, los.t, etc., during ye.:cr yes,; 
articles in posse.ssion of individual enlisted men? ::.r0, was once, 
but has not been kept up since Feb. 5, 1909. 

Is the property properly stored and so kept as to prevent in
jury? Yes, as far as armory eonditi,ons will allow. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by enlisted men ~ Yes, uniform clothing. 

Is any United States property used for nonmilitary purposes? 
No, unless it be the clothing. 

Has all property of org'anization reported unservic~a1:1e by 
last Un,ited States inspecting officer been passed upon by a sur
veying officer during past calendar year ? Yes. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms; if unservice
able for accurate shooting, cause thereof; how cared fo)r when not 
in hands of men, etc., nifle ::.ro. 62596 pitted, polished bolt (re
ducing size of same) and broken hand Guard, unservi'ceable for 
accurate shooting and should be condemned. Despite unfavorable 
armo,ry conditions the rest of the rifles in this company were 
found to be in good condition. It W8lS noted that all rifbs were 
pl8lced in racks cocked and Captains attention called to the fact. 
Rifle unserviceable was well oiled, only cause for conditi,on of 
barrel believed to be from long use and wear. When not in 
hands of men rifles are well oiled and plaeed in racks after e,a,ch 
drilL It was noted that Cir. 16, D. M. A. 1911 has not been come 
plied with. 

(a). Had monthly reports of instruction ()ll blanks furnished 
by The Adj. Gen. of Hawaii been ke'pt up as ordered a record of 
this nature could have been kept in company as well by retaining 
a copy of the same. 

eb). Tentage, Q. :\1. Property for field, cooking outfit, over
coats, identification tags, (latter not issued because of constant 
change in personnel of guard) are stored for this company at 
Territorial Hq. 

(c). Following points weTe noted during inspection of com
pany in field. Field belts (cartridge belts) were not marked. 
Rest of field equipment of men ma,rked properly exc,ept 1st Aid 
pouches which were only marked with letter "G". Officers as 
yet do not own their field glasses, but appear propedy equipp€.tl 
for field otherwi.se. There were only 33 pairs of government 
shoes worn by enliSlted men. Rest of men had on serviceable 
civilian tan .shoes. Claim was made by sO!ue (2) men that they 
could 'nt get shoes (government) to fit. Men were seen pounding 
shelter tent pegs with bayonets in this company, during making 
of shelter tent camp. Bayonets were stuck in ground by some 
of the men to mark alignment instead of using tent peg. All 
told this company made a very good showing during the inspec
tioo. 
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The inspection of property w~ 
ficer present. 

The company officers were pr 
bled officers after inspection. Al 
to organization commanders. 

w 

. Compa.ny "I" 
•'Re:ma.rks" of Inspecting Officer 

191 

Rema;rks of 
Commissioned officers present 

Li.eut. John Kanaeholo, 2nd Lieut. 
most of the enlisted men are Haw 
poral were at Pauwela 15 miles fr 
rangtmlents to report for inspectio 
about 6 p. m. yesterdav that traru 
captain stated the abo~e to the ill 
men were not present for the insPI 
here this date. The 18 enlisted· ill 
one and a half to two days pay fr 
Sunday that they attend drill as 
thei.r work on Saturday noons an. 
for their work until Tuesday morl 
tend Sunday drills. 

Does the organization and arm 
that prescribed for the Regular A 
herein noted. 

During the calendar year 191' 
with Section 18 of the Militia La' 

(a). ::.rumber of consecutive d 
average number in attendance 3 0: 

of assemblies for drill or instructi 
tendance 40. (c). ::.rumber who 
of their military duty (exclusive 0 

Do the records of this organi! 
cers and enlisted men, showing th 
assembly and the nature of such d 
fully to what extent this informa 
record was kept up until ::.rov. 1, 
furnished by The Adj. Gen. of I 
Sgts. roll call book and company 
mation. 
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l'1;y: Is there a system of property rerord 
the amount on hand, yes; receivod dur
~,.d:-0pPed, los,t, etc., during ye~J' yes'; 
m~IvIdual enlisted men 1 No, was once, 
I smce Feb. 5, 1909. 
erly stored and so kept as to prevent in
!JrlOry conditions will allow. 
I property permitted to be caI1ried home 
~form clothing. 
~ .property used for nonmilitary purposes 7 
ung. 
~rganization reported unservic~·al:le by 
~ing officer been passed upon by a sur

lISt calendar year? Yes. 

Ule condition of small arms; if ulliServiee

~, cause thereof; how cared for when not 

ifle No. 62596 pitted, polished bolt (re

l broken hand Guard, unserviceable for 

~uld be condemned. Despite unfavorable 

!IS~ .of the rifles in this company were 

dItIOn. It was noted that all rifbs were. 

wd Captains attention called to the fact. 

well oiled, only cause for condition of 

from long use and wea,r. When not in 

well oiled and placed in rac,ks after each 


. Cir. 16, D. M. A. 1911 has not been com

-eports of instruction Oll blanks furnished 
,waii been kept up as ordered a record of 
een kept in company a;s well by retaining 

:. Property for field, cooking outfit, over
rs, (latter not issued because of constant 
tuard) are stored for this company at 

;ts were noted during inspection of com
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~Ilil1lcnt) to fit. Men were Seen pounding 
.yonets in this company, during making 
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gnmcnt instead of using tent peg. All 
a very good showing during the inspec
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The ins~ction of property was made with the responsible of
ficer present. 

The company officers were present during a talk to assem
bled officers after inspection. All deficiencies were pointed out 
to organization commanders. 

W AIJTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

. Company "I" 1st Infantry 

"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 March 


1912 


Remarks of Inspector 
Commissioned officers present: Captain William E. Bal, 1st. 

Lieut. John Krunaeholo, 2nd Lieut. William Kaae. All officers and 
most of the enlisted men are Hawaiians. 17 privates and 1 cor
poral were at Pauwela 15 miles from Wailuku and had made a.r. 
rangaments to report for insp.ection as ordered. They telephoned 
about 6 p. m. yesterday that transportation had failed them. The 
captain stated the above to the inspector at 9a. m. today and 
men were not present for the inspecti'on being unable to reach 
here this date. The 18 enlisted· men mentioned above lost from 
one and a half to two days pay from plantations, mills etc., every 
Sunday that they attend drill as they come to Wailuku leaving 
theIr work on Saturday noons and are unable to return in time 
for their work until Tuesday mornings. Thus these men only at· 
tend Sunday drills. 

Does the organization and armament of this unit conform to 
thaJt prescribed for the Regular Army 1 Ye.s, with exceptions 
herein noted. 

During the calendar year 1911, this organization has complh.>d 
with Section 18 of the Militia Law as follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive days in camps of instruction 6; 
average number in attendance 3 officers, 38 enlisted; (b) Number 
of assemblies for drill or instruction 48; average number in at
tendance 40. (c). Number who performed 1ess than 25 per cent 
of their military duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) O. 

Do the records of this organization include a roster of offi· 
cers and enlisted men, showing their attendance at every drill o,r 
assembly and the nature of such drill oJ." assembly· (if not, explain 
fully to ;whatextent this information can be obtained)? Such 
record was kept up until Nov. 1, 1911 in rOBter and record book 
furnished by The Adj. Gen. of Hawaii. Since that date only 1st 
Sgts. roll call book and company {)fficers memory for this infor
mation. 
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Armory: Owned by Territory of Hawaii. Is drill hall ade
quate for indoor instruction? No. Doc,s its use for nonmilitary 
purposes interfere with i,ts use as an armory ~ No. Does it af.
ford United States property proper prote-etion from the elements 
and seeurity from theft? Elements, ye,s. Theft, no. 

Suffident facilities for indoor gallery practice? Not at pres
ent but same (')ould be provide{l at little co,st. 

Is its location, construction and equipment such as to encour
age. enlistments and reenlistments? No, there is no club, no gym
naSIUm, or othe,r attractive features. No toilet nor baths in ar
mory or near same. 

Number who have fired the gallery practice test? None. 10 
rounds per man were fired during 1911, but none fired test 
named. 

Number who have fired Marksmans Record Speci.al Course 
, < C" None. 

Number who have fired Regular .Army l\farksmans Course, 
None. 

Target range used by organization located at Wailuku. 
Extreme range in yards, GOO yds., 1 target. 
Number of targets 600 yards range, None. 
Personnel: Before being commissioned or enlisted, was eael~ 

member of the organization examined by a civilian do-etor, in ac
cordance with the standard prescr.ibed for the Regular ..:-lrmy 1 Y,es, 
($1.00 per man paid from Co. fund). 

Approximate number of men who do not appear to conform 
physically to regular Al"IllY standards, 4; number apparently un
der 18 years of age 3. 

United States prop€rty: Is there a system of property re,cord 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, no; received during 
the year, no; invoiced, dropped, lost, etc., during year, no; arti
cles in possession of individual enlisted men? yes. 

Is the property properly stored and so kept as to prevent in
jury? Remarks (d). 

Is any United States property permitted to be carri-ed home 
by enlisted men? Yes, most of the uniform clothing. 

Is any United States property used for nonmilitary purposes? 
No, unless it be the clothing. 

Has all property of organization reported unserviceaNe by 
la!'.t United States inspecting officer been passed upon by a sur
veying officer during past calendar year? No. 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms; if unservice
able for accurate shooting, cause there()f; how cared for when 
not in hands of men, etc. 1'he're are 11 rifles in the company 
which are in poor condition due to rust, dirt, unremoved fonling, 
etc. I think most of them al'e pitted inside but was unable to de
termine this as they were so dirty. They are to be sent to the 
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Adj. Gen. of Hawaii as pe~r his re' 
these rifles numbered 138289, 143 
rest and are unseT'viceable f.or a.cc· 
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dered as far as tbe Captain could 
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a blank book used as a company p] 
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lost his 1st Sgt. a short time ago. 
upon the 1st Sgt. to keep the re0( 
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jeet to effects of dampness but al 

(e). Relative to (c) Par. 8 pi 
did not receive any communicatiol 
not know what had been reported 
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Only 12 sets of collar devices in tl 
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Adj. Gen. of Hawaii as per his request for his actio.n. Three of 
these rifles numbered 138289, 1,:1:;3967, 323500 are worse than the 
rest and are unserviceable for accurate shooting. One rifle has 
u. broken stock and will also be sent to Honolulu. A Sgt. of this 
company is paid $1.50 a day once in 3 months to clean the rifles 
whi€h are I am told always put away well covered with oil after 
each drilL It was noted that there was no cleaning material on 
hand as required by Cir. 16, D. M. A.. 1911. With the above ex
ceptions the rifles were in good condition inside but small spots 
and patches of rust are to be found on lllOst of them in some 
place out side due to damages of room in which they are kept. 

(a). In addition to Camp noted in Par. 2, page 20 there were 
3 oifi'cers, 12 N. C. O's and 1 Book in a Camp of Instruction for 
5 days in May 1911. 

(b) Armory at Wailuku GOx80 ft. wooden building but with
out protection from theft as windows not barred and large frame 
doors, unprovided with suitable means to fasten the same. For 
this reason arms and ammunition are kept in a cell in the Wailu
ku jail as there is no store room, other than a small closet in the 
armory. There is no officers rOOm. There are no lockers, com
pany ro,om and IliO toilet. Uniforms complete are worn home by 
the men after drills. (No ordnance property is taken out how
ever) Captain stated uniforms were taken out because there are 
no lockers in the armory. This 00mpany is scattered and men 
assembled for drills as a rule on Sundays most of which drills 
take place out of doors but armory would not be adequate for in
door instruction except for this faet. 

(c). The system has not been kept up. It was in working 
order (retained quarterly returns invoices and receipts, filed pro
perty book etc.) up to 30 June ] 1, but sinee that date no record has 
been kept except property book and no returns of property ren
dered as far as the Captain could show or remember. Articles in 
possession A individual enlisted lllen have been kept track of in 
a blank book used as a company property book. The importanee 
of keeping up his records was explained by me to the Captain of 
this company and the Co. clerk was started on the work. The 
Captain d1scovered that his records had fallen behind when he 
lost his 1st Sgt. a short time ago. He stated that he had depended 
upon the 1st Sgt. to keep the ret;ot'<ls. 

(d). Most of the property yes. Small arms in jail cell sub
ject to effects of dampness but are cared for as stated. 

(e). Relative to (c) Par. 8 page 21 Captain replied that he 
did not reeeive any communication about last inspe·ction and did 
not know what had been reported as unserviceable. 

(f). The foUowing points we're noted during the inspedion. 
Only 12 sets of coUar devices in the command. Intrenching tool:; 
were not earried. Officers did not eome equipped for field. Fni
fOrms were neat and clean throughout but many were of old is
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sue with brass buttons. Field equipment throughout should be 
properly marked, most of it only has Co. letter and Co number 
N? State (!erritory) or regimental marks no cross rifles. This 
wIll result III loss of property during fall maneuvers. One officer 
wo·re an old style artillery saber (brass guard) and scabbard. (A 
Colts Automatic gun, Cal. 30 property of County of )tlaui and 
wheel carriage was stored in the armory. This was purchased 
from U. S. Gov't. by the county of Maui I was infol."Illed) Shoes 
noted as follows in ranks 9 pair black civilian shoes 2 pair can
vas with rubber soles, 1 pair l(}w tan shoes, rest of ~mpany wore 
government shoes, old style russet and marching shoos. In four 
cas~s shoes were several sizes to large for men who wore them 
whIle a large man wh(}m they would fit W3JS in ranks with civi
lian shoes. 

All the deficiencies noted herein were pointed out and enlarg
ed ~pon to the captain of this company; advice was given him as 
to hIS company records and the importance of making his returns. 
His Co. clerk was also given 3.<> much instruction as the time al
lowed. The Officers and N. C. O's were assembled one evening 
and talked to by inspectOO' at Captains request from 7 p. m. to 
10 :30 p. m. During the inspeetion the responsible offieer was 
p·resent. 

This company under present eonditions has at this time in my 
opinion, little if any value as a military unit. Its enlist~ men 
are scattered (see page 4) and its officers appear to be dis
couraged for some reason. The only recommendation I have to 
make for its improvement is that the Regular Army Sgt.-instruc
tor now on duty in Honolulu be sent here for 6 months or a veal' 
to keep the Territorial authorities informed as to the needs or' the 
two eompanies on Maui and to drill and instruct the enlisted men 
in ~heir duties; straighten out company records properly mark 
eqUIpment, over see the Cleaning and care of property and assigt; 
the company officers. With the Sagt. on Maui I beli.eve interest 
loeal interest, will be started in the eompanies. He will also b~ 
of great help to the inspector-instructor in getting the offic·ers on 
Maui interested in the correspondence school in which s-o far only 
Lt. Kaae has shown inte'rest as the others d-o not seem to kno,~ 
or care .1bout what is ,,'anted. Taldng into ccmsideration that 
a, larg~ oriental population is observing these companies at all 
tl;mes It seems that they should be the best in the guard for va
rlOUS reasons, or that they should cease to exist altoge1ther. Two 
poorly ~qui'pped and partially instructed companies .of infantry 
here wlll, In the long nm do morc harm than good. The .offi·cers 
of both companies feel that they can yet "make good" if the 
Sergeant instructor can be detailed with them, 

(g). All tentage (except that noted herein) Q. M. Property 
for fIeld service, field cooking outfits f·or field service (except one 
worn out· buzzacot) identification tags, 1st Aid pouches and pac

kets are in storage for this com! 
Hq. Until this Company Commdr 
rendell' proper returns and until :r 
provided in the armory it would s 
better be left where it is. 

Compa.ny "L' 
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(a). Number of consecutive 

aveerage number in attendance 1 
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Number who performed less than 
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cers and enlisted men, showing 1 
or assembly and the nature of 81 

plain fully to what extent this' 
Y cs, since 31 Dec. 1911, in a ro.s' 
The Adj. Gen. of Hawaii. Prior 
other than a 1st Sgt's. roll call b 
and enlisted men showing prese 
information as to nature of drill 
tain this information ;except fro 
the memory of company officers. 

Armory: None here. Docs i 
proper protection from the clem 
Property kept in Ilahaima C-ourt 

Sufficient facilities for indo!) 
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kets are in storage for this company in Honolulu at Territorial 
Hq. Until this Company Commdr. can be taught and be made to 
rendeiJ." proper returns and until proper storage ro.oms can be 
provided in the arimory it would seem that such property had 
better be left where it is. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

Company "L" 1st Infantry 
"Remarks" of Inspecting Officer on Annual Inspection 10 lYIarch 

1912. 
Remarks of Inspector 

Commissioned officers present: Captain Samuel Keliinoi, 1st. 
Lieut. John William Searle, 2nd. Lieut. William Kaluakini. All 
officers and men a,re Hawaiians. 49 enlisted men live in Lahaina, 
the station of this c,ompany; 5 enlisted men live on the Island of 
Lanai about 9 miles from Lahaina; 4 enlisted men live at Wailu
ku, 23 miles from Lahaina. The Captain lives at Wailuku and the 
1st Lieut. on a plantation about 11 miles from Lahaina. Most of 
the company work is left to the 2nd Lieut. as other offic·ers are 
so far away. 

Does the organization and armament of this unit conform to 
that prescribed for the Regular Army 7 Yes, with exceptions 
herein noted. 

During the calendar yea,r 1911, this organization has complied 
with Section 18 of the Militia Law as follows: 

(a). Number of consecutive days in camps of instruction 7; 
avcerage number in attendance 57; (b) Numbcr of assemblies for 
drill or instruction 32; average number in attendance 41.6. (c) 
Number who performed leas than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive of camps of instruction) 10. 

Do the records of this organization include a roster of offi
cersand enlisted men, showing their attendance at everydrill 
o,r assembly and the nature of such drill or assembly (if not, ex
plain fully to what extent this infol'mation can be obtained) 1 
Yes, since 31 Dec. 1911, in a roster and record book furnished by 
The Adj. Gen. of Hawaii. Prior t() that date no record was kept 
other than a 1st Sgt's. ron call book which gave roster ()f officers 
and enlisted men showing present and absent but which gave no 
information as to nature of drills etc. There is no way to ob
tain this information pxcept frmn roll call book mentioned and 
the memory ()f company officers. 

Armory: None here. Does it afford Unite,d States }}roperty 
proper protection from the elements and security from theft? 
Property kept in Lahaina Court House. 

Sufficient facilities for indoor gallery practice? No, 
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Is i~s location, constru,cti.on and equipment such as to encour
a~e enhstment~ and reenlistments? No Club, gymnasium, provi
SIOn for athletIc sports or other attractive features·, 

Number who have fired the gallery practic,e test 1 None. 
Number who have fired MarkJS:mans Record Special Course 

"C" None. 
Number who hav fired Regular Army "ilarksman.s Coursle, 

N()ne. 
Personnel: Before being 00mmissioned or enlisted was ea"h 

member of the organization examined by a medical officer of the 
Organized Militia in accordance with the standard prescribed for 
the Regular A'rmy? 3 officers, 26 enlisted, yes. 33 enlisted, no. 

:\n.... roximate number of men who, do not appear to confoI"m 
physIcally to Regular Army standards, 7; number apparently uude;r 
18 years ()f age 4. 

United States property: Is there a system of property record 
kept, such as will show the amount on hand, no; received during 
the ye3.Jr, no; invoiced, dropped, lost, etc., during year no' arti
cles in possession of individual enlisted men? See (b) 'rem~ks. 
.. Is theTproperty properly stored and so kept as to prevent 
lDJury? No. See (c). 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by enlisted men? Yes all uniform clothing. 

Is any United States property uscd for nonmilitary purposes? 
No. Unless it be clothing taken home. 

Ha;~ all property of o~gani:la~i()n reported unserviceable by 
la.st Umted States mspect'ng offlceT bee!! passed upon by a sur
veying officer during pa;st calendar yea.r? See remarks (c). 

Special remarks on the condition of small arms' if unserviee
able for accurate shooting, cause thereof; how cared'for when not 
in hands of men, etc. One rifle numbcr 38484 and one revolv'er 
unserviceable. Stock of rifle. is broken and trigger spring of re
volver broken. Three other rIfles (numbers 316891 66805 llIl1d 
76321) were so rusty and dirty inside that they were 'ordel"ed sent 
t? Honolulu for action of The Adj. Gen. as requested by him. One 
rifle (numb~red 67951) had bent .rear sight due to rough handling. 
The th.ree rIfles ordered sent to .Honolulu are I believe pitted and 
unservIceable for accurate shootmg but this cannot be determined 
unti~ they are cle.a~ed.. ~Iost of the other rifles in this company 
are III good condItIOn InsIde but be,c8;usc of dampness in the store 
room are nearly all spotted here and there with rust outside. 
:When no~ in hands of men rifles are covered with oil and placed 
In ra0ks lD locl"ed cell in the Lahaina jail. 

(a). 3 officers and 11 non-commissioned officers also attend
ed a Camp of Instruction 5 days in May 1911. 

(b). The~e h~s bee~ ,no system of company records kept. All 
that I eould fIlld III addItion to the two boo-ks mentioned were as 
follows: 1 old style sick report bot)k unused and one old style 
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duty roster used once in .some carr 
company property book to show al 
individual enlisted men has not h 
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forms were neat and clean but IT 

with brass buttons. There is a g 
equipment. Officers did not turn 

(e). The condition of the pro 
seems to be due to the fact that 
Wailuku 23 miles from his compan 
it his personnel attention. I was 
priation of $10,000 for an armory 
is built conditions at Lahaina may 
ures should be taken by the Terril 
pany. In my opinion i.t has, at p 
military unit. 

Each deficiency noted herein 
on to the Captain ·of this compan 
given him as to his company recor 
as to mar'king of property and ca 
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this work and to an explanation 0 

tions to officers and non-commi8si 
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duty roster used Once in some camp. A blank book once kept as a 
company property book to show articles in the posscssion of the 
individual enlisted men has not been kept up to date for the past 
four months. The last returns (required every 3 months) of pro
perty were rendered on March 31, 1911 and none since that date 
as far as the Captain could show or remember. 

(c). There is no armory at this station. Property kept in 
two small rooms in the Lahaina Court-House which gives s'eeurity 
from theft. The Q. M. pI'loperty is heaped up in one small room 
on the lower floor, with little or no arrangement made for care of 
property. Conditions in upper room, where the oJ'ldnance property 
is kept are somewhat better but as building is near the sea shore 
the r:oom at this time of the year, at least, is damp. There was 
no cleaning material on hand except, a small amount of sperm oil 
and 3 in 1 oil purchased by the Captain a S'hort time ago. Cir 16, 
D. M. A. 1911 not complied with. In reply to (e) Par. 8 Page 21 
the Captain stated that he had never re'ceived any communieation 
relative to the last inspection and he did not know what property 
if wny had been reported unse,rviee'able. 

(d). In the inspection of the company the following point;; 
wel"e noted. Many hangers to bayonet scabboards were rusty, all 
need cleaning 8 bayonet blades were spotted with rust. 9 men 
appea'l"ed in civilian hats 22 had no hat cords. 19 wore black civi
liwn shoes, 1 wore low slippers of black leather. 4 wore low tan or 
black shoes. 3 wore canvas rubber sole shoes, 2 had on old style 
russet government shoes, 2 only had ou government marching 
shoes. There were only 32 sets of collar devices in the COlIDmand 
including those worn by officers. The intrenching tools were not 
carried. There were no First Aid pouches. or packages. The uni
forms were neat and clean but many of the coats are of old i'ssue 
with brass buttons. There is a general lack of proper marking of 
equipment. Officers did not turn out in field equipment. 

(e). The condition of the property on hand in this company 
seems to be due to the fact that the responsible officer lives at 
Wailuku 23 miles from his company stati,on and is unable to givc 
it his personnel attention. I was informed that there is an appro
pri::\,tion of $10,000 for an armory at Lahaina. If such an armory 
is built conditions at IJahaina may improve. Some radical meas
ures should be taken by the Territory at once to improve this com
pany. In my opinion it hM, at present little if any value a,s a 
military unit. 

Each deficiency nGted herein was pointed ont and enla,rged up
on to the Captain ·of this company. Advi{)e and instruction wa'l 
given him as to his company records and property retUl'llR. A1RO 
as to marking of property and care of same. The Captain WfiB 

present in Wailuku during one afternoon and evening devoted to 
this work and to an explanation of parts of Infantry Drill Regula
tions to officers and non-commi:~sioned of both companies on the 
Island of MauL 
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During the inspection of property (and company) the respon
sible offi<:er wes present. • 

No· officer of this organization has be,en designated at! recruit 
ing officer for war. 

Recommendation: The officers of this company appear dis
cour8Jged for some reason and seem to lack interest in their work. 
The only recommendation that I can make is that the Sergeant
instructor now on duty with the Militia of Hawaii be sent to Maui 
to help the two companies there. Both Captains asked that this 
recommendation be made and believe that they can improve the·ir 
companies with his help. I have made the same recommendation 
in report on Co. "I" l'st Infantry N. G. H..explaining more fully. 

(f). All tentage (except as herein noted) Q. :tV!. Property for 
field serviee, field cooking outfits for field service, (except one 
buzzacot small complete) identification tags and 1st Aid Pouches 
and packets are in storag'e for this Company in Honolulu at Te·rri
torial IIq. Until the Company Comdr. can be taught and be made 
to render the proper J"cturns as ordered and until proper storag,e 
rOOm can be provided at this station it would seem that such pro
perty had better be left where it ~s. 

WALTER H. JOHNSON, 
Captain 25th Infantry. 

1st. Hospital C'ompany 
Remarks on Annual Inspection 	 by Inspecting Officer March 31, 

1912 
Remarks of Inspector 

Major W. L. Moo.re, Capt. F. L. Morong. Commissions and 
warrants conform to requirements. Pres'ent 2 Off. 11 Enl. Ab
sent 5 En!. 

General Informa.tion 
Does the organization and equipment of this unit conform to 

that prescribed for the Regula.r Army'? Yes (in part for Reg. 
Detach). 

Number of consecutive days on practice march or in camps of 
instruction? 3 periods 6 days eMh, average number in atten
dance 8.3. 

Number of assemblies for drill or instruction 40; average 
number in attendance 12.4. 

Number who performed less than 25 per cent of their military 
duty (exclusive .of camps of instruction) 10. 

Do the records of this o,rganization include a roster of officers 
and enlisted men showing their attendance at every drill or assem
bly and the nature of such drill or assembly (if not, explain fully 
to what extent this information can be obtained) 1 Records in
clude roster. 
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Armory: 

Owned by Territory. . 

Is drill hall adequate for mdo 

Does its use for nonmilitary pu 


an armory1 No. 
Does it afford United States pr' 

the elements and security from the 
Is its location, construction and 

courage enlistments and reenlistml 
E.nlisted Plersonnel: 
Before being commissioned or 

this organization examined by a ml 
Militia (or a civilian doctor) in ace 
scribed for the Regular Army? 

NQ, (See Note 1, Remarks). 
Note 1. All men are eventual] 

. and those found physically disqm 
men (commissioned and enlisted) 
enlisted. 

Approximate number of men v 
physically to Regular Army stand~ 

Number apparently under 18y€ 
United States Property: 
Is there a system of prop.erty r 

the amount on hand, yes; received 
dropped, lost, etc., during year, YE 
dividual men 1 No. 

Is the property properly storc( 
jury? Yes. 

Is any United States property 
by the enlisted men Y No. 

Is any United States property 
No. : . 

Ha.s all property of orgamzatI 
last United States inspecting office: 
ing officer during the past caLend: 
marks). 

Note 2. Inventory of unservit 
Inspector was not furniis~ed by.n 
mediately following the lllSpectlO: 
viceable will be acted upon by a : 
Adjutant General of the Territ~r: 

V 
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Armory: 
Owned by Territory. 
Is drill hall adequat.e for indoor instruction? Yes. 
Does its use for nonmilitary purposes int·erfere with its use as 

an armory? No. 
Does it afford United States property proper protection from 

the elcmcnts and security from theft? Yes. 
Is its location, construction and equipment such as to en

courage enlistments and reenlistments? No. 
Enlisted Personnel: 
Before being commissioned or enlisted was each member of 

this organization examined by a medical officer of the Organized 
Militia (or a civilian doctor) in accordance with the standard pre
scribed for the Regular Army? 

No. (See Note 1, Remarks). 
Note 1. All men are eventually examined after enlistment 

. and those found physically disqualified are discharged. Some 
men (commissioned and enlisted) before being commissioned or 
enlisted. 

Approximate number of men who do no,t appear to conform 
physically to Regular Army standards1 None. 

Number apparently under ISyears of age? None. 
United States Property: 
Is there a system of property ree-ords kept such as will show 

the amount on hand, yes; received during the year, yes; invoiced, 
dr(}pped, lost, etc., during year, yes; articles in possession of in
dividual men? No. 

Is the property properly stored and so kept as to prevent in
jury? Yes. 

Is any United States property permitted to be carried home 
by the enlisted men? No. 

Is any United States property used for nonmilitary purposes f 
No. 

Has all property of organization reported unservice,able by 
last United States inspecting offieer been passed upon by a survey
ing officer during the past caLendar year? No. (See Note 2 re
marks). 

Note 2. Inventory of unserviceable property reported by last 
Inspector was not furniished by Division of Militia Affairs. Im
mediately following the inspection of property reported unser
viceable will be acted upon by a Surveying Officer. (Remarks of 
Adjutant General of the Territory). 

WALLACE DE WITT, 
Major Med. Corps. 
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HAWAIl, 1912. 

Territorial designation: National Guard of Hawaii. 
Terrltona! headqnarters:)Honolu!u Commander ill Ch'ef' 

tant G!,oeral: Col. John W. Jones' address Honolnl • Goveruor Walter 
Organizahons: 'I u. 

Infa,ntry: First Infantry. 
Santtary troops: First Hospital Company. 

Organization Station 

Adjutant General's De- Honolulu 
partment. • 

Judge Advocate Gen· do 
eraPs Department ~--~ 

Quartermaster}g De- do 
partment 

Pay Department _________ do 
Ordnance Department
Inspectorofsmallarms

practIce 

Medical Department: 
Medleal cvrps .. ______ 
FIrst Hospital com

pany. 

-do 
-(i-)__ ------ 

Honolulu 5 
do ---

---- .----- 

Corps of Engineers________do _____.. 1 

First Infantry: 
~::~quarters ___________ ~~ 9 

g~:~:~~ ---------:=:~~ ------
Company ---- --- .. -- 
Company Hii:oHa;;'-'l 
Company _ Honolulu 
Company do ---
Company =:::do ------ 
Company I__________ Wailuku:--


Matti 
Company L _________ Lahaina. 


Maui 


TotaL __________ _ 


Grand Total_________________ _ 

1 Assigned to First Infantry. 

[}
---1-6- 16 

5 14 1 11 6: 818 H! ______ soo 

F. Frear. Adju. 

5Yes. 
18Yes.---~4-50 52 ---32- i ---iiir6 • 58 No. 1565 68 6 . 56 82 4 . 4 No. 1851 54 24 6 51 29 ; !9 1849 52 N°'i6 6 51 22 40 Yes., $462 65 24 6 49 25 1 4272 75 No r34 6 : 54 7 No. 4~71 73 29 6 51 7 No. : 8750 53 21 6 48 Yes. 84 

62 25 No. i 44 

2 Includes 1 infantry officer. extra. attached as signal officer. 

1 
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Qua.rter'master GE 
Office of the Quar 

National Gual 
Honolulu, 

The Adjutant General 
Territory of Hawaii 

Honolulu, T. H. 
Sir: 

I have the honor to submit 1 
moneys received from the l'erritl 
the National Guard of Hawaii for' 
ginning July 1st, 1911) ending 1 
balance due from our biennial a] 
the necessary expenses of the six 
also suggestions and recommendl 
for the new period. 

The Territorial Legislature l 

for the "National Guard" fifteen 
"Expenses Military Department, 
ficials and employees of the De: 
sand seven hundred and sixty dl 
of twenty-three thousand seven 1 

During the period ending De 
directly from the Territorial Aud 
"Quartermaster General," the su 
and forty-one dollars ($5,541.00) 
the "Bank of Hawaii" as follows 

C()mpany allowances f( 
poses to Companies J 

. E, F, G, I and L, 
months and 1st Hoop 
months at $20.00 per 

T() commanding office] 
panies A, B, C, D, : 
and Leach 18 mont}] 
Hospital Company 
at $4.00 per month e: 

To the 1st Sergeants, ~ 
ter Sergeants and 
Clerks of Companie! 
D, E, F, G, I and L 
and 1st Hospital Cc 
months at $2.00 per 
1st H()spital Compan 
at $'2.00 per month 
services rendered .. 

http:5,541.00
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HAWAll, 1912. 

t<I0fHawaii. 
ommander in Ch'ef: Governor Walter F. Frear. AdJ·u. 

!addr•••, Honolulu. 

~pany. 

1 

~ 

5 

===::= 

...... 
16 

I..··.. 

Ig 

~ 
~~ 
62 


. 72 


~ 
_,69 

2 ............. 
····1·..· ................, 


i I·..•·· .................................. 


1 ,:::::: ::::== :::: ===::: ::::::1:::=== ::=::: 

1\ 
16 

}~ 
g; 
~ 
65 
75 

~ 

2

5'''iii' '.iif :=:::: :====: 'N,,: "'i4' 

.................................. 


,1 11 6 8 4 Yes, 1\ 

'''~f "'T 3~ "'32' "'2S' ~~~. ~~ 
2: : ~{ 2~ !~ ~~: }: 
24 6 49 22 40 Yes. 1I4 
34 6 54' 25 1 No 42 

ii ~ ~~ I....~. "'''' ~~~ H 
-.-: I' 25 7 , lI21' ..---- """ No. 44 

~'li87I= '=,== = 
--;; =, 1 ::; ==1"'" ~ 807'" 184 ......r--~--'- ~l~ __..=..·..·1 1M ..••• , 321 

ades 1 infantry officer. extra. attached as signal officer. 
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Quartermaster General '8 Report 
Offiee of the Quartermaster General 

National Guard of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

January 25th, 1913. 
The Adjutant General 

Territory of Hawaii 
Honolulu, T. H. 

Sir: 
I have the honor to's'Ilbmit the following report, covering all 

moneys received from the Te'rritory of Hawaii, and expended by 
the National Guard .of Hawaii for' the period (eighteen months be· 
ginning July 1st, 1911) ending Decembe,r ;31st, 1912, and of the 
balance due from our biennial appropriati.on and required for 
the necessary expenses of the six months ending June 13th, 1913, 
also suggestions and recommendations in regard to appropriations 
for the new period. 

The Territo'rial Legislature at its last session appropria.ted 
for the "National Guard" fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000.00) for 
"ExpC'1l!Ses Military Departmeut," and for specific salaries of of
ficials and employees of the Department th~ sum of eight thou· 
sand seven hundred and sixty dollars ($S,760.00) making a total 
of twenty·three thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars $2:3,760. 

During the period ending Dec. 31st, 1912, this office received 
directly from the Territorial Auditor, in warrants payable to the 
"Quartermruster General," the sum of five thousand five hundred 
and forty-one dollars ($5,541.00) whieh was paid out by checks on 
the "Bauk of Hawaii" as follows; 

Company allowances for all pur
poses to Companies A, B, C, D, 
E, F, G, I and L, each 18 
mO'llths and 1st Hosp,ital Co. 17 
months at $20.00 per month. .. . ... $3580.00 

To commanding officers of Com
panies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, I 
and Leach 18 months, and lISt. 
Hospital Company 17 months 
at $4.00 per month eMh .......... 716.00 


To the 1st Sergeants, Quartermas
ter Sergeants and Company 
Clerk,s of Companies A, B, C, 
D, E, F, G, I and L 18 months 
and 1st Hospital Company 17 
months at $2.00 per month and 
1st Hospital CompanY/17 months 
at $2.00 per month each for 
services rendered ............... 1074.00 


http:5,541.00
http:S,760.00
http:15,000.00
http:appropriati.on
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Total amount of checks issued to 
Companies, officers and non
commissioned officers ........... . 

To laborers checks .... . ........ , .. 
For promotion of rifle practice 

and prizes in competition mat
ches .......................... . 

5370.00 
3.00 

168.00 

Total expenditures by checks 
from this office during the pe
riod ...... '" .... " ......... . $5541.00 

!he; amo~.nts expended by warrants issued directly from the 
AudItor,s offnce, drawn ~n fa,:or of sundry perSQns, upon bills and 
accounts presented to .thls offICe and approved of by The Adju
tant General WillS as follows: 

Foil' promotion of efficiency in 

drills ...... ...... . ........... $ 75.95 


Ordnance and prom060n of 

rifle practice ...... . .......... . 180.37 


'rransportation .... .... . ....... . 373.11 

Subsistence .... .... . .......... . 484.63 

Labor and supplies Q.:M:. Dept.... . 927.00 

Clerical help ...... . ............ . 282.35 

Office supplies, stationery and 


printing ..................... . 739.47 

Incidentals .... .... . ........... . 
 369.24 
Medical supplies .... . .......... . 1.12 

Pay rolls, yellow f'ever quaran

tine camp Sept. and Oct. 1911. . .. 3512.35 

Cablegrams and wirelcSl8 mes

sages ...................... . 113.27 


Total paid direct by Auditor's 
Warrants. . .. ...... ........ $7058.86 

Total expended for all Depart
ments, Headquarters, regiment, 
etc. during the period .... .... $12,599.86 

For 8pecific salaries during the period there was expended by 
wa~rants from the Auditor's office, upon claims approved by the 
AdJutant General's Dept. 

Adjutant General's salary .. '" .... $4500.00 

Clerk and AS8istant's salary ........ 1350.00 

Janitor and armorer's salary. .. .. . .. 720.00 


Total salaries paid ....... . $6570.00 
Total expenditure N. G. H. dur

ing the period .... . ........ . $19169.86 

18: 

The average monthly expel 
including salaries wa.s $1,065.00, E 

expenditure per month was $701 
From the above summary y< 

greater part of the Territorial all 
tributed and expended where it , 
of direct benefit to the various ( 
indireectly to those citizens of thE 
islands of the group where the c( 
plies to sell and services to rene 

The companies spend their $~ 
pairing and replacing arms and t 

and subsistence, bills with proper 
office for all expenditures, no bill 
articles or purposes, and under 1 

office can ascertain, is any of tl 
for spiritous beverages or oth.er 1 
the Legislature that granted thl 

The unexpended balance of : 
Dec. 31, 1912, allow3lllce for Ct 

expenses of the Military Depart] 
not meet the requirements of the 
iug June 30, 1913, on account of 
ses that will have to be incurred 
armory which are not mcluded in 
am of the opinion that so.me of 
the new period and provided for 
through this period w1thout a de: 
due to the payment of $3512.35, 
rantine camp. It was never inte 
out of the limited appropriation j 

and this sum of $3512.35 should I 
tingent Fund as intended by the 

]10'1' the next biennial period, i 
quired a larger appropriation tha 
that f1)r the "Military Departme 
be increased at least $500.00 to. 
that will necessarily be incurred 
armory. I would also suggest t 
janitor force will be required a 
and assistants be increased $15.' 
the period, and that the allowan 
creased $10.00 per month or $12 

As the enlisted men o.f the 1st 
encalmpment during August and, 
lar U. S. pay and nothing from . 
deal of discontent among them i 
have talked to me and have said 

http:1,065.00
http:19169.86
http:12,599.86
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The average monthly expenditt1re for the eighteen months 
including salaries WM $1,065.00, exclusive of sala-nes the average 
expenditure per month was $700.00. 

From the above summary you can readily observe that the 
greater part of the Territorial allowance to the "Guard" was dis
tributed and expended where it would do the most good and be 
of direct benefit to the various organizations of the Guard, and 
indireectly to those citi·zens of the Territory, who in the various 
islanrls of the group where the companies are located have sup
plies to sell and services to render unto those who request them. 

The companies spend their $20.00 allowance for cleaning, re
pairing and replacing arms and equipments, for traansportation 
and subsistence, bills with proper vouchers are presented to this 
office for all expenditures, no bill is passed except for necessary 
articles or purposes, and under no consideration, as far as this 
office can ascertain, is any of the Company '8 allowanc-e expended 
for spiritous beverages or other purposes than those intended by 
the Legislature that granted the appropriation. 

The unexpended balance of the appropriation, whioh was on 
Dec. 31, 1912, allowamce for companies $1,800.00, and all other 
expenses of the Milita.ry Department $600.14, total $2,400.14 will 
not meet the requirements of the Guard for the six months end
ing June 30, 1913, on account of the numerous incidental expen
ses that will have to be incurred during the work on the new 
armory which are not included in the contract for building, but I 
a'm of the opinion that some of these items may be extended to 
the new period and provided fo'r then thus allowing us to pull 
through this period without a deficit. This shortage is entirely 
due to the payment of $3512.35, payrolls of the yellow f-e-ver qua
rantine camp. It was never intended that troqps should be paid 
out of the limited appr(}priation for the expenses of the Guard, 
and this sum of $3512.35 should have been paid out of the Con
tingent Fund as intended by the Legislature. 

Flor the next biennial period, in my opinion, there will be re
quired a larger appropriation than for the IMt, I would suggest 
that for the "Military Department Expenses" the appropriation 
be increased at least $5{)O.OO to cover the incidental expenses 
that will necessarily be incurred in the care etc. of the new 
armory. I would also suggest that m(}re clerical, custodian and 
janitor force will be required and that the allowance for clerk 
and assistants be increased $15.00 per month or to $2160.00 for 
the period, and that the allowance for janitors and armorer be in
creased $10.00 per month or $1200.00 for the period. 

.As the enlisted men of 	the lilt Infantry who were ordered into 
encampment during August and September 1912 received the regu
lar U. S. pay and nothing from the Territory, there was a great 
deal of discontent among them in regard to same, many of thCim 
have talked to me and 	have said that they had been promised by 

http:2,400.14
http:Milita.ry
http:1,800.00
http:1,065.00
http:19169.88
http:12,599.88
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their commanding officers that they would receive the Territorial 
pay, and taking this into consideration they had asked their em
ployer:s for leave of absence without pay, and same was granted 
at the end of their leave they found themselves without pay from 
the Territory and without pay from employers, this hrus not, nor 
will it, tend to the upbuildiing of the Guard, I think those en
listed men Ishould be paid and I most respectfully recommend to 
you, ,that in your estimate to the Governor .vou include an item 
of $3200.00 pay for enlisted men for the encampment of Aug. and 
Sept. 1912. 

Very Respectfully, 
JNO. W. SHORT, 

Lt. CoL Q. M. General, 
N. G. H. 

FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS. 
The Territory of Hawaii In Account With the United States 


From January 1. 1911. to June SO. 1911 

Under Section 1661 of the Revised Statutes 


ALLOTMENT FOR "ARMS, EQUIPMENTS AND CAMP PURPOSES." 

Jan. 1 By balance at this date__________________________ $ 3,202.36 
May 18 By overcharge, Publications, Apr. 19____ ________ 2.25 

I> 3,204.61 
Jan. 24 To transfer to "Promotion of IHfle Practice" ____ I> 47.23., Ordnance ___________________________________19 354.75" 

Military forms ______________________________Oct. 14 .47" .,Nov. 14 1.37" " 
Feb. 25 " Cost of General Orders and Circulars furnish

ed from July I, 1909, to Dec. 31, 1910 34.04 
Mar. H .. Publications, additional charge 2.50 

II <,Mar. 21 .10" -------------., Publications _________________________________Apr. 19 24.00 
l\1ay 17 requisition for fund~ favor Colj.W.Jones,D.O. *3,202.36" 

1911, By Balance at this date ____________________June 30 2.25 

ALLOTMENT FOR "PROMOTION OF RIFLE PRACTICE."" 
Jau. 1 By balance at this date__________________________ Nothing 

24 "transfer fcom Arms, Equipments&Camp Purposes $ 47.23" 
28 "Certificate of Deposit No. 1501, First National 

Bank, Hawaii, H. 1., Col. J. W. Jones, D. O. 50.00 

=-----

97.23 
Jau. 24 To requisition for funds favor CoJ.J. W.Short, D.O. 47.23 
June 30, 1911, By Balance at this date ___________________ _ 50,00 

] 

UNDER SECTION 13 ( 

ALLOTMBNT POI 
Jan. 1 By balance at this date_____ _ 
June 28 To transfer to "Supplies"___ 
June 30, 1911, By Balance at this date_ 

ALLOTMENT. 
By Balance at this date _____ .Jan. 1 
.. Allotment______________ _June 1 

June 28 " transfer from "Ammuniti 
Nov. 16 " overcharge QUartermastel 

May 26 To Quartermaster (Clothing) 
June 3 It Ordnance______________ _ 

June 2 "Quartermaster (Clothing 
June 2" " (Supplies: 
May 26 (Clothing 
June 30, 1911. By Balance fit this date. 

ALLOTMENT FOR "ARMS, EQU 
July 1 By Balance at this date _____ _ 

1 By Allotment for fiscal year 
Oct. 20 By overcharge Publications, 

July 12 To requisition for funds favor 
" Military forms __________ .7" " Engineers _______________Aug, 3 
.. Publications___________ ..3 


" 3 " " 
.. 3 " .. auditional cl 
3 ". Adjutant General (forms) 

Sept. 30 ., Publications____________ 

Oct. 10 .. Commissary (forms}__ __ 
<. 27 "MedicaL_________ ------. 

Sept. 30 "Publications, additional 
Dec. 31, 1911, By Balance at this dal 

ALLOTMENT FOR "PROM' 

July 1 By balance at this date ____ _ 


.' 1 .. Allotment for fiscal year 


July 12 To requisition for funds favo 

Dec 31, 1911, By Balance at this dal 

UNDER SECTION 13 
ALLOTMENT If 

July 1 By Allotment for fiscal year, 
Aug. 24 To transfer to ..Supplies___ _ .. ..Aug. 25 I. " ..Sept. 1 " " 
l?ec. 31, 1911, By Balance at this dal 

http:3,202.36
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that they would receive the TeITitorial 
nsideration they had asked their em
e withO'llt pay, and same was granted 

they found themselves without pay from 
.~ from employers, this has not, nor 
lmg of the Guard, I think those en
and I most respectfully recommend to 
to the Governor you include an item 

men for th~ encampment of Aug. and 

Very Respectfully, 
JNO. W. SHORT, 

Lt. Col. Q. 1\1. General, 
N. G. H. 

PPROPRIATIONS. 
i In Aocount With the United States 
1. 1911. to June 80. 1911 

, 661 of the Revised Statutes 
I 
~ EQUIPMENTS AND CAMP PURPOSES." 

tions, Apr. 19____ ________ 

tion of Rifle Practice" ____$ 

era and Circulars furnish
909, to Dec. 31, uno______ 
onal charge ______________ 

" ------________ 
---------_________________ 

favor Col,].W.Jones,D.O. 2,737.90 

OMOTION OF RIFLE PRACTICE." 

uipments&Camp Purposes 

if 3,202.36 

I 2.25 

Nothing 
J 47.23 

it No. 1501, First National 
I.. Col. J. W. jones, D. O. 60.00 

I 97.23 
favorCol.j. W.Short, D.O. 
• date ___________________ _ 

47.23 I 
I 

47.2;3 

50.00 

I 3,202.36
2.25 

1> 3,204.61 
47.23 

354.75 
.47 

1.37 

34.04 
2.50 

.10 
24.00 

lSi 

UNDER SECTION 13 OF THE MILITIA LAW. 

AI.I.OTllntNT FOR "AMMUNITION" 

Jan. 1 By balance at this date__________________________ 


June 28 	 To transfer to "Supplies" 
June 30,1911, By Balance at this date ____________________ _ 

ALI.OTMSNT FOR "SUPPLIES" 
By Balance at this date_________________________Jan. 1 
.. AllotmenL _________________________________ _june 1 

June 28 " transfer from "Ammunition" _______________ _ 

Nov. 16 " overcharge Quartermaster, June 2 ___________ _ 

May 26 	 To Quartermaster (Clothing) ____________________$ 3,010.04 

1> 2,839.80 
2.839.39 

$ .41 

1> 3,946.99 
900.76 

2,839.39 
117.09 

1> 7,804.22 

" Ordnance______________ __________ 624.04June 3 
" Quartermaster (Clothing) ____________________ .4,034.15June 2 
" " (Supplies) ____________________ 18.90June 2 

May 26 , c (Clothing) additional charge 2~191 7,689,,32 

June 30, 1911. By Balance At this date____ ______ ___________ I 114.90 

ALLOTMENT FOR "ARMS, EQUIPMENTS AND CAMP PURPOSES" 

July 1 By Balance at this date__________________________ I 2.25 

1 By Allotment for fiscal year 1912__ ...... __ __________ 11 ,041.87" 
Oct. 20 	 By overcharge Publications, Sept. 30______ ______ 168.56 

July 12 
7 

Aug. 3 
3.. 
 3 

" 3 
8 

Sept. 30 
Oct. 10 

Co 27 
Sept. 30 
Dec. 81, 

$11,212.68 
To requisition for funds favor CoI.J. W. Jones,D.O.$ 5,184.50 
" Military forms_______________________________ 
" Engineers____________________ _______________ 
,. Publications__ __ ______ ____ _____ _____ ____ ___ __ 
•• ., __________ _______________________ 

.. .. atlditional charge __________ _____ 
".Adjutant General (forms)__________ __________ 
.1 Publications __________.__ _______ ___ ____ _____ _ 
" Commissary (forms)__________________ _______ 
" MedicaL_____________________ _______________ 
"Publications, additional charge____ ____ ______ 
1911, By Balance at this date____________ _ ______ 

3.72 
215.97 
216.39 
433.55 

11.00 
4.00 


:l53.b6 

.54 

475.19 
5.00 $ 6,803.42 

I 4,409.26 

ALLOTMENT FOR "PROMOTION OF RlFLE PRACTICE" 
July 1 

" 1 

July 12 
Dec 31, 

July 1 
Aug. 24 

Aug. 25 

Sept. 1 


J?ec.31, 


By balance at this date__________________________ I 50.00 
'4 Allotment for fiscal yeat', 1912 ______ _________ 3.680.62 

1> 3,780.62 
To requisition for funds favor Col. J. W.Jones,D.O. 865.24 865.24 
1911, By Balance at this date__________________ _ " 2,865.38 

UNDER SECTION 13 OF THE MILITIA LAW 
ALLOTMENT FOR "AMMUNITION" 

By Allotment for fiscal year, 1912_______________ _ 
To transfer to "Supplies_________________________$ 

" ________________________ _ 
"" ________________________ _ 

1911, By Balance at this date ___________________ _ 

" 2,650.00 
602.45 
489.52 

1.558.03 	 2,650.00 
Nothing 
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July 1 
Aug. 24 

25" 
Sept. 1 

Dec. 29 


Aug. 5 

" 5 

" 5 

" 3 

Dec. 31, 
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ALLOTMENT FOR "SUPPLIES" 

By Allotment for fiscal year, 1912______________ . 

.. transfer hom" Ammunition" 

" 
d " 

" overcharge Quartermaster, Aug. 5__________ _ 

To Quartermaster_______ _ ___ ._. __$ 4,483.61 
" Ordnance _________________ _ 936.95 

" 489.52 
"Engineers______________ ____________ _ loM8.03 

~ 4,818.11 
602.45 
489.52 

1,558.03 
8.43 

$ 7.476.54 

7,468.11 
1911, By Balance at this date _________ _ $ 8.43 

ALI.OTMENT FOR "ARMS EQUIPMHNTS AND CAMP PURPOSES." 

Jan. 1 By blilance at this date __________._____ ______ ~ 4,409.26 

Feb. 5 To Cost of General Orders and Circnlars furnish-
from Jan. 1, 1911, toJune 30,1311. ____________ $ 7.52 

Mar. 25 "Cost of General Orders and Circulars furnish-
from July 1,1911, to Dec. 31,1911. ___________ _ 8.98 

Jan. 8 "Signal ________________ 4.00 20.50 
- ...- 

June 30, 1912, By Balance at this date___________ ________ $ 4,388.76 

ALLOTMENT FOR "PROMOTION OF RIFLE PRACTICE." 

Jan. 1 By Baiance at this date_____________ ____________ " 2,865.38 
May 25 TorequisitionforfundsfavorCol. T.W.Jones,D.O." 1,700.00 

" 28 "Ordnance______ _~4 1,708.64 

June 30, 1912, By Balance at this ,date_________ ______ " 1,156.74 

UNDER SECTION 13 OF THE MILITIA LAW. 

ALLOTMENT FOR .• AMMUNITION" 


No charges or recredits made from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1912. 

ALLOTMENT FOR "SUPPLIES" 

Jan. 1 By Balance at this date .___ ________________ 
" Additional AllotmenL _____________________A.pr. 26 

May 28 To Ordllance____________________ _________ 

June 30. 1912, By balance at this date __________________ 

_ $ 8.43 
. 457.09 

"----~ 

465.52 
_ 465.52 
_ Nothing 

ALLOTMENT FOR "ARMS, EQUIPMENTS AND CAMP PURPOSES" 

July 1 By Balance from fiscal year, 1912____ $ 4,388.76 
" H Allotmellt for fiscal year, 1913_______________ 11,0'187 

$15,430.63 
July 10 To requisition forfunds favor Col J.W .Jones, D.O.~ 7 200.00 
Aug. 8 "General Orders, Circulars, etc., furnished from 

Jail. 1 to June 30, 1912 ________________________1_3_.~44 7.213.44 

Dec. 31 1912, By Balance at this date ____________________ _ $ 8,217.19 

1, 

ALLOTMENT FOR "PROMO 

July 1 By Balance f:::om fiscal year, 1 
" Allotment for fiscal year," 

Dec. 31, 1912, By Balance at this date 

UNDER SECTION 13 ( 

ALLOTMENT F01 

July By Allotment for fiscal year, 1 

Dec. 31, 1\)1 2, By Ba.lance at this date 

ALLOTMItNT I 

July 1 By Allotment for fiscal year. 

Dec. 31, 1912, By Balance at this dab 

ADMINI~ 
The office of Adjutant G.en 

by the Legislature of 1909, in t 
payment for the departmental 1 

Territory on an equ.ality with th 
Report for 1912, Chief Divil 

"is now receipted for by the g01 
"and a;s this is a continuing of: 
"has no individual to whom it 
"such property. It can not be 
"would be materially benefited 
"jutant general, the disbursing 
"thus securing a more careful ;li 

., car,eful oversight of the very 1 
"stO\rage in the seve.ral States, ~ 
"preservation, a more exact a( 
"ful action in regard to regula 
" funds. I therefore renew thl 
"cessors that section 12 of the 
, 'combine the po,sition of the II 

, • ficer and to include a propertJ 
Following the above recom 

ports of the Chief of the Divis 
general of this Territory hJ 
the duties above specified. a;s 1 
perform, setting forth where n 
directed by the governor, the 
where various officers perform 

The present incumbent is 1 

the sum of $2,500.00, and to th 
sum of $5,000.00. 
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Nt' FOR. "SUPPLIns" 


ear, 1912______________ _ 
 $ 4.818.11
iIition" __ ,. ____________ _ 60?-.45 

489.52 
1.558.03 

aster, Aug. 5_____ ______ 8.43 

$ 7.476.54 
-----------________ . ____$ 4,483.61 
------- ----____________ 936.95 

------------____________ 489.52 
1.5:)8.03 

date_________ _ 

QUIPMHNTS AND CAMP PURPOSES." 

$ 4,409.26 
s and Circulars furnish-
ne 30, 1:I1L ____________ $ 7.52 

s and Circulars furnish
ec. 31. 19IL____________ 8.98 


t---------- -------- ________4_.0-'-0 20.50 
Idate___________ ________ $ 4,388.76 

DMOTION OF RIFLE PRACTICE." 

$ 2,865.38 
~vorCol. r.W.JQnes,D.O.$ 1,700.00 
l___ __________ 864 1 

-:.:.......::.....::..:: 
!,date_________ $ 1,156.74 

! 13 OF THE MILITIA LAW.. 

~ FOR •• AMMUNITION" 


lmade from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1912. 

~Nt' FOR. "SUPPLIns" 


f--- ---- $ 8.43 

~--------------

t_____________ _ 

Idate __________________ 

465.52 

_ Nothing, 
I 
IEQUIPMENTS AND CAMP PURPOSES" 

~ar, 1912__________ $ 4,388.76 
~ear, 1913____ 87 

$15,430.63 
lvorCol l.W.Jones, D.O.$ 7200.00 
~lars, etc., furnished from 
12_______ _ 13.44 

•.........:--
!ate_________ _ $ 8,217.19 
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ALLOTMENT FOR "PROMOTION OF RIFLE PRACTICE" 

July 1 By Balance f:om fiscal year, 1912________________ $ 1.156.74 
1 "Allotment for fiscal year, 1913_________ ______ 3,680.62 

Dee. 81, 1912, By Balance at this date____________ _______ $ 4,837.36 

UNDER SECTION 13 OF THE MILITIA LAW. 

ALLoTMnNT FOR "AMMUNITION" 

July 1 By Allotment for fiscal year, 1913_______________ _ , 3,14~.83 


Dec. 31, 1912, By Balance at this date ___________________ _ $ 3,142.83 


ALLOTMItNT FOR. "SUPPLIES" 


July 1 By Allotment for fiscal year. 1913______________ _ $ 4.936.97 

Dec. 31, 1912, By Balance at this date, _________________ _ $ 4,936.97 


ADMINISTRATION 
The office of Adjutant General was made a salaried position 

by the Legislature of 1909, in that respect making provision for 
payment for the departmental work of the Guard, and placing this 
Territory on an equ.ality with the other States and Territories. 

Report for 1912, Chief Division of Militia Affairs. "Property 
"is now receipted for by the governor in his capacity as governor, 
"and rus this is a continuing office, the War Department really 
"has no individual to whom it can look for an accountability for 
"such property. It can not be questioned that the United States 
"would be materially benefited by combining in one man, the ad
"jutant general, the disbursing offic~~I" and a property ag,ent, 
"thus securing a more careful supervision of requisitions, a more, 
"caveful oversight of the very large amount of property now in 
"stOlrag,e in the several States, a more careful attention to its 
"preservation, a more exact accountability of it, and a more care
"ful action in regal'd to regulations covering the expenditure of 
" funds. I therefor~ renew the recommendatioo of my two pl'€de
"cessors that section 12 of the Militia Law be modified so as tG 
"cGmbine the pooition of the adjutant general and disbursing of
"ficer and to include a property agent, defining the duties." 

Following the above recommendations as contained in the re
ports of the Chief of the Diviaion of Militia Affairs, the adjutant 
general of this Territory has for several y.ears performed 
the duties above specified ruB being desirable for OOle official to 
perform, setting forth where DJeceslsary that such action is fo,r or 
directed by the governor, the same as in the Regular service 
where various officers perform duti'es for the Secretary of War. 

The present incumbent is under bonds to the Territory in 
the sum of $2,500.00, and to the United States Government in the 
sum of $5,000.00. 
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The work of the office is shown by the following- table: 

1906. 1907. 1908. 1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 
Letters ...... .... ...... 70 238 440 714: 717 742 470 
Geooral Orders Issued .." . 8 52 33 1928 24 24 
Spedal Orders Issued .... 10 12 27 27 28 48 44 
Circulars Issued .... .... ...... 3 1 3 4 5 1 
Forms...... ...... ...... 27 2 
Returns War Department.. 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Reports .... .... ........ 2 23 196 208 116 224 224 
Records Enlistments .... 219 272 242 136 194 174 

97 581 972 1358 1238 1244 944 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Specific Salaries 

Adjutant General, 24 months at $250.00-$6,000.00 
Clerk and assistant, 24 mo. a,t 90.00- 2,160.00 
Janirtorr and Armor, 24 mo. at 50.00- 1,200.00 

---$ 9,360.00 
Expenses of National Guard 

l\1oIllthly allowances to companies 
(12 infantry companies, one sig
nal company, and one detach
ment of sanitary troops in Ho
nolulu; on~ company in Hilo, 
Hawaii, and two companies on 
Maui) transportation, subsis
tence, labor, supplies and pro
motion of efficiency .......... . ............ . 15,500.00 

Pay of troops at ClVmp Aug. 29, to Sept. 2, 1912 .. 3,141.50 

Special Duty Pay 
For troops when in camp or on 

riot or any other duty which 
in the opinion of the Govern{)r 
is necessary fOT the preserva
tion of the interest of the Territory............ . 20,000.00 

Armories 
For the completion of inside of 

the Armory at Honolulu ............... 30,000.00 
For reinforced concrete room, re

pairs, plumbing, painting and 
lockers fo-r armory at Wailuku ......... 1,500.00 

For plumbing Hilo armory ... ,........... 100.00 
--- 31,600.00 

Total ........ ..... ...... . .........$79,601.50 


19] 

Legisll 

That a statute be paBSC'd sir 
will pe'rmit boards of offi'cers 1;0 b 

1. 	 To allow the use from 
armories for functioll8 ot 
terfere with their use for 

2. 	 To charg,e and receiv-e a r 
:3. 	 To use all moneys so con 

cluding rcpair, furnitul'ea 
ing conditions; 

a. 	 That b()oks and vouchers 
directed by the Governor 

b. 	 That report shall be mad, 
each fiscal and biennial 
expended. 

Permission for Regular Army Of 
the Organ.i 

The foUowing is incorporate 
afford full informlVtion O,ll! this SlU 

The question having arisen ,M 

eel" eould accept a Stai1:e commlSS 
prescribed in S2ction 1222 of the 
was submitted t(} the Judge Adv 
ruled in the affirmative; but in 
ties involved by a violation of t 
to secure a de~isi()n frQm the hi 
and therefore the matte,r was rc 
The subject is of such inte'l'est li 
ganized ~1ilitia that a portion of 
ra1 is inserted: 

* * 
"I have the honor, therefore, 

an officer on the active li&t of t 
office to which you refer withou 
ti(}n 1222 of the Revised Status 
offie~ of the Army of an (}UiC.E 
would he incoll8isteut with th~ pc 
and 	laws of the United State'S w 
ments and whe,thcr there are DC 

tained in se'ction 1222 of the R€'\ 

1 
, it illegal or improper for an off 

self to conflicting State jurisdic1 
press no opinion. 

The 	Secretary (}f 'Val". " 
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is 	shO'wn by the follo-win2' table: 

906. 	1907. 1908. 1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 
70 238 440 714 717 742 470 
8 52 33 19 28 24 24 

10 12 27 27 28 48 44 
3 1 345 1 

27 2 
7777777 
2 	 23 196 208 116 224 224 

219 272 242 136 194 174 

97 581 972 1358 1238 1244 944 

fic SaJ.a.ries 
at $250.00--$6,000.00 

at 90.00- 2,160.00 
at 50.00- 1,200.00 

I $ 9,360.00 
~ of Na.tional Gua.rd 
~a.ni.es 
~e BIg
tach-


HO'-

HilO', 


15,500.00 
• 29, to' Sept. 2, 1912 3,141.50 

DutyPay 

20,000.00 

e of 
.............. 30,000.00 

1,500.00 
100.00 

--- 31,600.00 

..........$79,601.50 
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Legisla.tiO'n 

That a statute be plfuSsed similar to' thQse in the Stata'! which 
will permit bQards Qf Qffice-rs to' be appointed with authO'rity: 

1. 	 TO' allO'w the use from time to' time O'f such portiQns Qf 
armQries fQr functiQns Qther than military, as will nQt in
terfere with their use fQr military purpQses, 

2. 	 TO' chargie and receive a rent therefO'r, 
;3, 	 To use all mQneys sO' eollected for armO'ry expenses, in

cluding repair, furniture and equipment lmdeT the fQllo'\v
ing conditions: . 

a. 	 That hQoks and vO'uchers shllill be kept and audited as 
directed by the GQvernO'r. 

b. 	 That repQrt shall be made to' the GQVe'rIlOr at the end O'f 
each fiseal and biennial period Qf all mQney eQllected and 
expended. 

PermissiO'n fO'r Regular Army Officers to Accept CO'mmissiO'ns in 
the Organized Militia. 

The fO'llQwing is incQrpQrated because O'f its interest, and to' 
affQrd full infQrma.tion Q,Th thi,s 9U bject. 

The questiQn having arisecna>S to whether a Regular Army Qffi
cer could accept a Sta!l:e commissiQn withQut ineurring the penalties 
prescribed in s2ction 1222 Qf the Revised Statutes, the questiO'n 
was submitted to' the Judge AdvO'cate General O'f the A_rmy, wlw 
ruled in the affirmative; but in vi'ew of the severity Qf the penal
ties involved by a viO'lati'on Qf the law, it was deemed advisahle 
to' secure a decision from the higha'!t O'btain::'lble legal authQrity, 
and therefO're the mattc,r was referred to' the AttQrney General. 
The subject is Qf ,such interest both to the Army and to the 01'
gan.izedMilitia that a portiQn O'f the opiniQn Qf the attorney Gene
ral is inserted: 

* * * 	 * '* 
"I have the hO'nor, therefO're, to' advise you that, in my O'piniO'n, 

an offi'cer Qn the active list O'f the ReguI,ar Army may accept the 
office to which yO'U refeer without vioilating the prov~sions of sec
tion 1222 Qf the Revisled Status. Whether the acceptance by an 
Qfficer O'f the Army O'f an office in the NatiO'nal Guard O'f a State 
WQuld he incO'nsisteiIt with the policy expressed in the G}IlIStitution 
and laws O'f the Unit,ed States with respect to' these twO' est.ablish
mentIS, and whelthlT th-eTe are nO't reaSQns other than those con
tained in sectiQn 1222 O'f the Revised Statutes, whi,ch WQuld make 
it illegal 0'1' improper fQr an Qfficer of the Army to' subject him
self to' c()nflicting State jurisdictiQn, aTe matters upon whi,ch I ex
press nO' O'pinion. 

Respectfully, 

GEORGE W. WICKERSI-IA:JI. 
The Secretary Qf War." 
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ROSTER, NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII. 

Hon. Walter F. Frear, Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

GENERAL STAFF. 
Name Rank from 

John W. Jones, Colonel, Adjutant GeneraL_____ __________ Mar. 25, 1899 
Charles W. Ziegler, Colonel, Inspector General -- ____June 22,1908 
Chat'les B. Cooper, Lieut.-Colonel, Surgeon GeneraL ____________ . __ Aug. 7,1903 
John W. Short, Lieut.·Col., Quartermaster GeneraL _____ .. Mar. 29.1907 
Joseph H. Fisher, Lieut,-Col., Paymaster General _______ . _________ Nov. 2, 1907 
William L. Moore, Major, Medi..al Corps_ _______ .. ______ Apr. 17. 1908 
Emil C. Peters, Captain, Judge Advocate GeneraL __ ._. _______ Aug. 28,1903 
Elmer T. Winant, Captain, Inspector Small Arms Practice ____ . __ June 12, 1907 
George E. Smithies, Captain, Ordnance O/fi('er ____________________ Apr. 17, 11108 
Leo L. Sexton, 1st Lieutenant, Medical Corps ___________ Dec. 19,1910 
Frederick L. Morong, Captain, Medical Corps _. _______ Mar 4,1912 
Rudolf W. Benz, Captain. Medical Corps _____ .._. ________ Dec. 28, 1912 

LINE OFFICERS. 
Arthur Coyne, Colonel, Fiut Infantry_______ ________ Mar. 31 1913 
William R. Riley, Major, 1st Bn., First Infautry_ ---- _______ Dec.l, 1902 
Gustave Rose, Major, 2nd Bn., First Infantry ______ Mar. 29, 1907 
William E. Bal, Captain, Company "I," 1st Infantry ______ Dec. 19, 1901 
Merle M. Johnson, Captain and Q. M., 1st Infantry______ _--- ___June 12,1904 

Charles M. Coster, Captain, Company "E," 1st Infantry___ _____ May 28,1907 
Arthur W. Neely, Captain and Comsy., 1st Infantry --- __July 2, 1907 

Samuel Keliinoi, Captain, Company "L," 1st Infantry _____________July 29.1908 
Benjamin K. Ka-ne, Captain, Company "G," lst Infantry ________Aug. 5, 1908 
John W. Cook, Captain, Company "B," 1st Infantry ___ Dec. 3, 1908 
Joaquim M. Camara, Captaiu, Company "C," 1st Infantry ________ . Dec. 4, 1908 

Henry P. O'Sullivan. Captain, Company "A," lst Infautry ________ May 19, 1911 
John D. Easton, Captain, company "D," 1st Infantry _______ Aug, 28, 1912 
Luther A. K. Evans, 1st Lieut. Co" "A," 1st Infantry _____ . ________ May 27,1908 
Louis K. Ka-ne, 1st Lieut., CompallY "G," 1st Infantry __________ Aug. 5, 1908 
John W. Searle, 1st Lieut., Company "L," 1st Infantry_~~~ _______ Aug. 8, 1908 
John W. Kanaehol0, 1st Lient., Company "I," 1st Infll.ntrv _______ Ang. 11,1908 
William Ahia, 1st Lieut., Company "B," 1st Infantry____ Dec. 3, 11108 
Isaac L. Cockett, 1st Lieut., lunassigned)__________ ______ . __ May 19, 19H 
Henry Van Gieson. 1st Lieut., Bn. Adjt., 1st InfalltJy __ ______ June 2, 1911 
Harry H. Morehead,lst Lieut., Company "D," 1st Infantry ______ Aug. 28 1912 
William K. Kaluakini, 2nd Lieut.. Company "L," lst Infantry ____ Aug. 8 1908 

'William F, Kaae, 2nd Lieut., Company "1," 1st Jnfantry __________ Aug. 11,1908 
Antonio Q, Marcallino, 21ld Lieut., Company "C," 1st Infantry ____ Dec. 11, 1908 
John Hilo, 2nd Lieut., Company "E," 1st Infantry ________________ May 19, 1911 
George B. Schrader, 2nd Lieut, Company "A." 1st Infantry _______ Mar 4.1912 

Joseph S. Caceres, 2nd Lieut., Company "D," 1st Infantry ________ Aug. 19,1912 

Thomas P. CumDiins, Captain and Adjutant, 1st Infantr) ______]an. 1, 1907 

James A. Thompson, Captain, 1st Infantry (unassigned) ______ -----July 29 1908 

Edward Hopkins, Captain, Company "F," 1st Infantry ____ ----July 13, 1909 

Walter V. Kolb, 2nd Lieut. Company "B," ]st Infantry ____________ Mar. 4,1912 
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OFFICERS ON RETIRED LIST. 

John H. Soper, Brigadier GeneraL __._______._________ G. O. No. I, April 2,1907 
Samuel Johnson, Colonel, ________ .. ______ G. O. No. II. June 5,1908 
James W. Pratt. Lieut.-ColoneL_____ .. ____G. O. No. 10, July 30, 1909 
Thomas E. Wall, Major ________ G. O. No. 10, March 30, 1907 
Robert H. Dinegar, MajoL G. O. No. 13. Aug. 24, 1909 
E O. White, MajoL__________________ __________ S. O. No 12, Feb. 7, 1911 
A. Gartenberg, Captain_________ ________ G. O. No. 15. Mar. 21, 1899 
Paul Smith, Captain___ . ____ G. O. No. 26, Nov. 9,1899 
T. H. Petrie, Captain___ ____________ G. O. No. 26. Nov. 9, 1899 
Charles B. CottrelL CaptailJ ____ So O. "'10. 10, Oct. 22, 1900 
Charles Wilcox, Captain ... ___ G. O. No. I, Feb. 13, lIW2 
W. G. Ashley, Captain_____ ________ S.O No.2. Feb. 26,1902 
Herman F. Ludwig, Captain_________ __So O. No.8, June 23,1902 
Ed Towse, Captain. ________ .. G. O. No. 26, Dec. 3,1908 
Henry Klemme, ~aptaill ___ .__ G. O. No. 26, Dec. 3 19U8 
OrlandoJ. Whitehead, Captain____ ____________ G. O. No. 16, Oct. 22, HJ09 
Archibald N. Sinclair, Captain.______________ _______ S. O. No.3, Mar. 8, 1910 
William A. Fetter, Captain______ _________ ______ 21 Mar. ]912 
James H. Raymond, Captain_______ _____ G O. No. :n. Dec. 26 1912 
John Evenson, 1st LieutenanL______ ______ ._S. O. No. 25. ciept. 24, 1898 
R. Friedersdorff. 1st Lieutenant _____________ S. O. No. 12, Dec. 3. 1910 
C. M. V. Forster, 1st LieutenanL _______ .. _______ G. O. No. 21, Sept. 18. 1901 
Fred A. Smith, 1st LieutenanL ___._________ ______ S. O. No 14. Oct. Hi, 1902 
James D. Dougherty, 1st Lieutenant _. ___ G. O. No. It1, Nov. 15, 1910 
Thomas Kakalia. 1st LieulenanL___ __G.O No. 21, Dec. 26, 1912 
Manuel Costa, 1st Lieutl'nanL_____ _ ____________ G.O No. 22, Dec. 27,1912 

. Wm. S. Chillingworrh____ _____ . ____ S. O. No.5, Jany. 31, 1913 • 	 John Wirud, 2nd Lieutenaut ,.. __ G O. No. 19, July 26, 1910 
Henry Kailimai, 2nd LieutenanL __ So O. No. i, March 3.1911 

OFFICERS 	RESIGNED 

Marston Campbell. Lieutena!lt-ColoneL ______ ~- __ So O. No.5. Jally. 31, 1913 
Bradford M. Sumner, 2nd Lieutenant ________________S. O.,No. 20, May 22,1911 

COMMISSIONS EXPIRED 

Edmund T. Simpson. Captain. 
Fred B. Angus, Captain. 

..... 




